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HUB OF MHT [POLISH crisis IS easier . TJUIIFF INQUIRY TO
OPTIMUM. R,E™, nroNr.iUTOR Yumm IS HELDCONC,L,ATORY

lunin FREEZING BÏ CRIMES BILL IS PASSED pump» SCENES IN COMMONS

DEVLIN IS SUSPENDED
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iiIrish Member is Defiant and 

Walks Out Followed by 
Nationalists and Many Lib
erals—Majority in Favor 
of the Bill is 206 to 18- 

Attempt to Lfcnit Opera
tion to One Year Fails.

British Cabinet Meets and 
Lloyd George Will Confer 
Tomorrow With Millerand 
and Foch—Advance of Red 
Army Into Poland Proper 
Must Be Stemmed—-Lloyd 
Georgs May Agree to Di
rect Negotiations With 
Poland.

;WRECKED HOUSES
IN IRISH VILLAGE

PERSIANS PREPARE
TO QUIT TEHERAN || Hon. J. A. Calder and Sena-

i
i.00 .

Sanguine Farmers Will Have 
Good Crop and Make 

Big Prices.

Such is Carvell’s Advice, Yet 
Toronto Dealers Reject 

Twenty Cars.

1/
tor Gideon Robertson to ISheer \Dublin, Aug. 6.—Two hundred 

soldier» tedey raided and wrecked 
six houes In the village of Doon, 
according to advices received here 
from Thurlee.

The Leek y road pol ice barracks, 
situated In the heart [of the Na
tionalist district of Londonderry; 
tvie burned yesterday.^

Washington, Aug. 6.—Because |l 
of the rapid advance of the 
Bolshevik army, the Persians are 
preparing to evacuate Teheran, 
their capital, the state department 
was advised today by John L. 
Caldwell, United States minister j| 
to Persia.

This was the first news to reach i 
the U. S. government that the | 
Bolshevik advance In the gear I 
east had threatened the Persian j| 
capital. The probability of a ji 
drive In this direction had been |j 

expected, however.
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SEEK WORKING BASISFAITH IN FUTUREEMBARGO CAUSES STIR
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Ottawa. Aug. 6.—(By- Canadian 

Press).—The tariff commission will 
open its sittings at Winnipeg.on Wed
nesday, Sept. 15. The commission will 
consist of Sir Henry Drayton, minister

Aug. 6.—(Canadian Press). - ■ "There is A splendid feeling of buoy
ant optimise» In the west, and I 
sanguine that the farmers will have

Ottawa.
__when asked today as to the general 
coal situation in Canada ar*l

of the embargo recently Issued

■ •overwhelm- am
London, Aug. 6.—By an 

ing majority of 206 to 18 ttie govern
ment this evening nassed the - Irish 
crimes bill designed to West ore order i

theuhtte pr- 
are used 
g âs the

>a good cropland get a good price.”effect
'by the board of railway commission-
15^5- CarvTe?âZanfofThe **85 

board, stated that, generally speaking, but lacking the presence of Premier 
all of Canada,est of Fort William, Lloyd George and Herbert H. Asquith, 
will be Able to obtain whatever coal they did not stir the Interest vfhich 
might be required and the same was attached to yesterday's discussion, and 
true of the maritime provinces. So were far less acrimonious.. 
tar «a he oould see, while there would ^ notable exception was a furious 
be a scarcity of anthracite, yet, In. his outburst by Joseph Devlin. Nationalist 
opinion, there would be enough to 
meet the actual needs of the people, 
providing the ''people were willing to 
purchase their coal as rapidly as it 
could be delivered, but If, as has been 
the custom in the past, householders 
wait until the cold weather arrived,

Jthey may find great difficulty in lay
ing In a sufficient store.

Cannot Control Prices.
He regretted that the price would 

be probably somewhat excessive.
When asked as to what could be done 
regarding the fixing of the price, he 
stated that it was impossible at the 
present tirpe to do anything because 
all the anthracite coal consumed in 
Canada, all the bituminous coal for 
Ontario and a very large part for 
Quebec comes in from toe United 
States, where there is no price fixing 
and, therefore, our people are com
pelled to pay whatever prices the pro
ducer may demand, and as these 

(Continued on Page 6, Column 3).

This was the beyifOte of an inter
esting talk -which a World reporter 
had at the head offices of the Cana
dian National- Railway System yester
day afternoon with President D. B.
Hanna, whq has just returned from 
an Inspection tour that carried him 
and Ills official staff to the Pacific 
coast. Mr. Hanna stopped at many 
places in the prairie* west and went 
thru to Prince Rupert, thence by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific steamer line to 
Vancouver and Victoria.

“In the large titles,” Mr. Hanna 
said, “there is some evidence of the 
world-wide unrest, but none at all In 
the Smaller towns and villages and 
the countryside. .Crops have, been 

•lowing verdict was returned: “We fairly good, and prices high for some
find that David Gordon came to his time, and the prospects look even bet- 
death by being struck, on June 20, ,on ter for the coming year.”
Front street, near Yonge, by an ttuto- Excellent Crep Outlook,
rfioblle driven by John Atkins, and we i Asked as to the crop outlook, Mr. 
believe that the accused, Atkins, is Hanna said on the whole It 
guilty of manslaughter.” cellent. In seme sections '.here would

During the interval, when the jury be a bumper crop, while in otheys, 
had retired to consider, the coroner, less fortunate, harvest would be more 
Dry. R. M. Bateman, stated to The or less "spotted." Taking It alto - 
World that he was glad a verdict was gether he had no ^oabt that unless 
about tt> bo reached, as the inqiiest something happened between now
had been adjourned several times, but and harvest the western farmers T ■ entlre~Bltuation was ex.iaustive-
now, according to a certain authority would have a wheat crop of from ly reviewed and the government's view 
on the law touching' such matters, it !>5O;<}jjO,O06 t® 275,000,000 bushels A corT)municate(1 to the Russians, Es- 
appears that the verdict Is null and trig crop of oats was’anticipated, and pec'f1 emphasis was laid on the ne
void, owing to the absence of a fore- barley and flax would make a good ?, d , stemming the advance of 
man of the jury. showing. They had already begun to the Red army. Into Poland proper.

At a previous sitting of the Inquest Cut barley in some parts of the west. Decision on Sunday,
the foreman, according to his own Mr. H^nna is sanguine that the „„„ ? conference
statement to The World, forgot all western farmer will have a good cron Kamene$f ^ 'j.cw_be In a position to
about the matter and failed to appear and get 4 good price, and the Cana ' 1 govern^Jnt^^nswer"'by^un* 
until after the adjournment. At the dian National Railway system would d»v îsV»,"'
same time the counsel representing one do its part In rushing his wheat to the auîéa conference and^declsions token 
of the parties made a mistake in the head of .Navigation. The National wUl be çommun^M to thA
date and he also stayed at home, with lines hav« 2.o00 more box cars this house of commons Monday as already 
the result that the inquest adjourned year than last, and they will be well has been promised by Mr. Lloyd 
after only ofre witness had been cross- distributed owing to the co-ordination George.
examined. When the delinquent fore- between the C-tf.H. end the Grand it |s believed that If France is wl"l- 
man. appeared last night he was irr- Transpacific. The government sys- ing, Mr. Lloyd G.eorge will agree 
formed that his services would net tem ‘wilt haye two lines from Wlnni- 1 peace being negotiated direct by Poland 
be, required, and the proceedings were the CT#ad of navigation, and and Russia: It is generally granted

(Continued on Peg# 10y-Column AW- - ef«..the entire that In Accordance with the practice of
cr0f* previous _ wars Russia is flot called

‘-'kvelepment Everywhere. upon to suspend oftarations until an ar-
_ viyerI"Where, - said Mr. . Hanna, “I mistlce Ia signed. The Polish delegates 
found progress and development. Nor- to the
them Ontario is picking up wonder- peeled to arrive In Minsk today and 
fully along: the line of the National begfin negotiations.
Transcontinental, and I was greatly Warsaw despatches claim that the 
pleased with what I saw of northern Bolshevik offensive on the River Bug 
British Columbia along the line of , has been arrested. It Is clear that the 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. There are | Poles are putting up bitter resistance.

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1).

VERNCT RETURNED 
WITHOUT FOREMAN

London, Aug. C.—The Polish crisis 
Is still grave, but as ^/result of to
day’s developments ft is regarded ns 
being easier. There has been no rup
ture in the negotiations with the Rus
sian (felegation. Much, it is now held.

of finance (chairman) ; Hon. J. A- 
Calder, president of the pr.vy council, 
and Senator Gideon ftvoenson, min
ister of labor.

"U is necessary," Sir Henry Dray
ton tnlOTineU a Canati an Press " rep
resentative tonight, "that the ..com
mission s sittings "should commence as 
soon as possible so that the labors 
of the commission be completed .n 
time for considéra lion tt j. the next 
session of parliament.

"It has been determined jto open the 
meetings at Winnipeg on Wednesday, 
Sept. 15. Thç commission, after the 
initial sittings in [Winnipeg, will pro
ceed direct to the coast and take evi
dence In British Columbia ,and hold 
sittings in the prairie provinces On the. 
return journey In October, so as to 
meet the convenience- of those whose 
farming operations would render their 
attendance In September difficult. On 
the return journey a second meeting 
will also be "held In Winnipeg, The 
exact dates of sittings at other'points 
will be stated in t-he near futurç. The 
proposed itinerary of the commission 
is as follows: Winnipeg, Sept 16; 
Vancouver1, Victoria, Vernon, Nelson, 
Calgary. Edmonton, Saskatoon, Re
gina, Brandon, Winnipeg, Port Arthur, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor. London, 
Hamilton, Toronto. Kingston, Mont
real, Sherbrooke, Three Rivers, Que
bec, St. John, Moncton. Sydney, 
Charlottetown. Halifax and Ottawa. 

Statement of Principles.
“It is hoped that at the Initial Win

nipeg meeting the outlines of the cases 
desired to be made from any stand
point will be presented. »

“The duty of the commission is to 
obtain to the fullest extent poasibje all 
relevant facts and circumstances af- 

Brfcain fell oft fecting the-n^cessities and require-
n -the United ménts *f F production In all Its varied 

forms, as well as the requirement» and 
the necessities of labor A statement 

per cent, were British, and 6T-per”cent;the principle)! Which the various 
from the United States. With the con
clusion of the war British immigra
tion showed a rapid increase, and the 
proportions for the first year after the 
war .are 61 per cent. British, 42 per 
cent from the United States, and the
remainder from other Countries.

Fewer Japanese Gome.
Last year 711 Japanese entered Can

ada, which is slightly less than the 
average during the war period, when 
the yearly average was 740 persons.

Chinese immigration also sKows a 
falling off. the number last year being 
544, against an average of 1.368 dur
ing each year of the war, and an aver- 

of 6,328 during the five ,
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IMMIGRATION TIDE 
SWELLS IN VOLUME

Manslaughter is Charged 
Against Motor Driver—Is 
Verdict Null and Void?

will depend on the attitude of France-
It has been decided that Premier 

Lloyd 
led by
son, will meet M. Millerand, the French 
premier, and Marshal Foch Sunday, 
either at Folkestone or Boulogne, to 
decide upon the future course of 
events.

After a cabinet council today, held 
to consider the answe.r of the soviet 
government to the British representa
tions sent thru SI. Kameneff of the 
Russian delegation, and which was 
regarded on the whole as concilia
tory, Mr. Lloyd George and Andrew 
Bonar Law. lord privy seal, were in 
conference with M. Kameneff and M. 
Krassin, nnbther soviet representative, 
for mora than five hours at the pre
mier's official residence in Downing 
street;

mGeorge, who will be accompan- 
Ffeld Marshal Sk- Henry Wil- »member from Belfast, who defied the. 

authority of the house -to bring him to 
order and precipitated an exciting [ 
scene, as a result of which he was I 
suspended: He stalked out, followed 
by all the other Irish members and al
most the entire labor representation.
/For a time It seemed as tho there 

was no way for suppressing Mr. Dev
lin, except removing him bodily. He 
unloosed a flood of invective against 
the bill, demanded that Mr. Lloyd 
George be summoned to “share re
sponsibility for this Iniquitous meas
ure," .and vehemently asserted the 
reason the premier was absent was 
that he might “concoct another war 
with Russia."

From tfhe government, benches cries 
of “Order! Order!" arose with admon
itions to respect the house.

Mr. Devlin shouted in reply: “I have 
no respect for the house of commons;
I despise It."

; !- | it

At an inquest last night into the 
death of David Gordon, a policeman’s 
three and a half year old son. the fol-

Marked Increase in Total of 
Newcomers to Canada is 

Reported by Ottawa.
/7.45 I l

titOttawa. Aug. 6.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Immigration to Canada dur
ing April, May and June of the pres
ent year shows an increase of 68 per 
cent, over the corresponding months 
in 1919, according to a statement just 
made public by Hon. J. A. Calder, 
minister of immigration and coloniza
tion. The greatest increase is shown 
in June, when the immigration to Can-

puth Ameri- 
kped crowns, 
lling brims, 
rowns. No 
../.... 7.45

■Iwas ex»

: 1i
id $4.00

ublnations of 
!.O.D. orders,
........1.49 i>

ada was 109 per cent, greater than in 
June a year ago. Of the 49,242 immi
grants who entered Canada In April, 

M. | May and June of this year, 28,487 were 
British, 16.397 were from the United 
States, and 4.358 "from other countries. 

Half Million During War.
In the five Arearg previous to the war 

the total immigration to Canada was 
1.661,425, of which 37 per cent, were 
British, 36 per cent, from the United 
States, and 27 per cent, from other 
countries. During the war period im
migration from Great 

to very greatly, and from
States considerably The total -fron) 
all countries was 405,476, of which 18

Mage Laid on Table,
Bedlam then broke out. When the 

chairman finally managed to make 
■ himself heard he severely admonished 

Mr. Devlin, threatening tc. expel hie-, 
from, the chamber if he continued to 
ignore tie authority of the chair.
Devlin, w|ho had now worked himself 
up to a High pitch, continued defiant, 
whereupon the chairman called on the 
sergeant-at-arms to remove him. He 
refused to budge, and the chairman 
found it neceaaaeF to summon the/
Speaker, who was absent, as tlhe 
hpuse was sitting, in committee- 

The sergeant at-arms placed a huge 
formidable looking mace on the chair- 

" Nome, Alaska, Aur. 5.—Captain man's table. The galleries ànttq.patcd
d m itforweeTan * cxplor- iWWr-tthd "tOïiWIê developments.Roald Amundsen, Norwegian expior „Bring on the army -ot occupatlon,
»r, will leave Nome tomorrow to re- shouted %Ir Devlinf but he eaimed

his attempt to reach the North down when the Speaker, imprepsiVe in
Pole, he announced today. He plans to wig and gown, entered the chamber,
steer his vessel, the Maud, for Wran- and,
gell Island, off the northern coast of seif on the dais. He was acquaii^ed 
Siberia, and from that point to drift witb Kr, Devlin’s conduct and put a 
with the" Arctic ice pack. motion to the house to suspefid him.

Captain Amundsen declared he was Only Handful Left
eertain of success »e" uLf Devlin appeared to take the sentence
that he expected the t o 1 philosophically and when the vote on

W"henarthe Maud hoists anchor for the mo.tI°n to *u[,pend hltp wa® 
the start of the long journey all ships nounced he walked out rapidly before 
in Nome harbor will form a line and the Speaker could conclude the 
escort her a short distance on the duest that he leave. The 
northern trip. Plans have been made exodiis of Irish members and labor 
for taking moving pictures ot the start, champions left only a handful of Llb-

-------------------------- — erals to continue the fight on the bill
h-and there was no further excitement 

until application of closure met with 
angry shouts of “Gagged.”

The only Interesting point of the de
bate was an ineffectual attempt to In
duce the government to limit operation 
of the act to one year. Sir Donald 
MacLean, who moved an amendment 
to this effect, declaring that to place 
Ireland under permanent martial law 
would strike a blow at any future at
tempt at approachment between the 
two peoples. , • -

Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief secre
tory of Ireland, opposing this amend-

Honolulu T.H.. Aug. 6-—Robinson ment, said the government would con-1 bring the prisoner from the Welland 
ennn be converted sider the matter and it hoped R would I Jail to Thorold lock-up. Police Magis- 

Crusoes cave ma> soon bp pogsible to repeai the act before a- tiate Munro of Thorold town went to
into sleeping quarters for globe trot- year expjred The amendment was re- j Wellffn^l and executed the remand at 
tsrs, according .to Prof. W. A. Bryan, j jected by a large majority. i the cdunty seat,

vice-president of the Hawaiian His-

1.98 V iAMUNDSEN STARTS 
FOR POLE TODAY
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Will Steer for Wrangel 
Island and Then Drift With 

Arctic Ice Pack.

2.49
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Plain colors 
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................ 2.49 "
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interested parties desire to be adopted 
ought to be made at the initial Win
nipeg meeting, in so far as possible. 
It is earnestly hoped that at subse
quent " meetings the exact facts sup
porting such principles be established, 
such facts to have special regard to 

ettect of pressnt or suggested fis-1 
cal policies or customs rates op. Can
adian workers and Canadian produc
tion. What is most deslred_is that the 
absolute facts in connection with each 
Canadian productive activity be es
tablished. The consideration of tariff 
and any tariff revision of necessity (in
volves a consideration of the rëvenpe 
necessities of the country, and of .othe# 
methbds of taxation. Submissions on 
these matters are desired.

ILANDING m LIVERPOOL 
FORBIDDEN TO MANN1X

..t. and white,
day bargain ;olshevlk conference were ex-

.39 . some.#

London,"" Aug. 7.—In view of a police 
report of the possibility of rioting in 
Liverpool, the government has decid
ed that Archbishop Mannix shall not 
be allowed, to land there, says The 
Daily Mail.

The newspaper quotes “an authority 
in close touch with the matter" as 
saying the archbishop may land at 
Avonmuuth, Plymouth or Southamp
ton, or that he may be token off the 
Baltic bn a tug and landed at some 
unnamed place.

I #with dignity seated htm-
the ii. big'assort- , 

,60. Friday
.................. 59

8

(Continued on Page 2, Column fi).

SERIOUS CHARGES OF 
GRAFT AND BRIBERY

95 an-

re- age
prior to the war.

years
ensuingQuick

< s.
BRINGS BULLION FROM ENGLAND

New York, Aug. 6.-—The steamship 
Adriatic, arriving here today from 
Southampton and Cherbourg, brought 
gold bullion to the value of £401,000.

ALBERTAN CUTS WHEAT.

4form-fitting 
ivernor fast- FEEL1NG RUNS HIGH 

IN CHILD MURDER CASE
Signing of Turkish Treaty 

Has Again Been Postponed
i

PLAN BIG THINGS 
FOR CRUSOE’S ISLE

Made Against International Nickel and Ambrose Monell—Blocks of 
/' Stocks to Ministers and Pub lie Men—Newspapers Bonused— 

Senatorships and Public Office Controlled by Adventurers From 
States—Drury Government to Clean Up.

5.95

YParis, Aug. 6.—The signing of the 
Turkish peace treaty has again^ been 
postponed, this time until next Tues
day, owing to the Greeks and Italians 
haying failed to agree bn certain pro
visions of the document. The treaty 
was td have been signed today.

St- Catharines, Aug. 6.—David Mc- 
vNeal, held in connection with the dis
appearance of Margaret Boucock, a 
four-ÿear-old Thorold child, whose 
body was found Wednesday, done to 
death, on the Welland ship canal route, 
was not brought to Thorold today for 
his formal remand to jail. Feeling 
has been high in that town against 
the prlSQrier since the discovery of the 
body of the child. Today, rather than

"f
:

ieii, blue or 
tte, in the Edmonton, Alta., Aug. 6.—H. White 

of Donalda. Alberta, has already cut 
and stocked some of his wheat.Famous Cave May Become 

Sleeping Quarters for 
Globe Trotters.

Colons; John Bayne Maclean, of The Financial Post, is "out after the Interna
tional Nickel Company. 2n hlg paper of this week he makes most serious, charges, 
charges that the Ontario government and the Dominion government must consider 
—the most serious In the history of Canada. All may depend on how vigorously^, the 
gallant colonel follows up these charge- or drops them.

MONELL'S MILLIONS.
Fron# The Financial Poet. Toronto, August 8. ’

A million dollar fund was làlsed—Nicholas Murray Butler charges—by Wall 
Street speculators to secure the nomination of General Wood for the United States 
presidency. The senate has been Investigating the story, and one ot the sensational 
developments was that one-quarter of the amount, $350,000, was contributed by 
Ambrose Monell.

This is of particular Interest to Canada. The money wasted in this enterprise 
no doubt came out of, and had Its source In, Ontario.

Mr. Monell was a poor but pr< rri’Simr young American when Charles M. Schwab 
took temporary control of the international Nickel Company. He made Mr. Monell 
the manager, and the Nickel Company made Mr. Monell a multi-millionaire and a 
rather lavish liver and spectacular spender of money on two continents.

The Nickel Company gets all its raw material In Ontario, and had been making 
ar.d spending its profits In the States. Mr. Schwab thought this was unjust to the 
province, and he proposed moving all the plant -to Canada. But. after planning this 
and some big developments here, his health gave way before he could carry them 
out, and he retired". His plans were «reversed ahd the big end of the corporation 
remained in the States. The Ontario end was not allowed" to show profits. The 
Ontario Investment of about $5.000.000 was watered at the outset to $34.000,000. 
which has been added to since, and this money was distributed to the Wall Street 
crd.

rs, in small
. 1.98, *

MAY SUMMON CONGRESS 
IN SPECIAL SESSION

Ricto. Sizes 
_____2.49

Call in View of Polish Crisis is Regarded as a Possibility— 
Diplomatic Exchanges Taking Place—F<5ur 

Plans Considered.
.45 g 6TRANSFERS DUTIES OF tROWN 

TO IHE IRISH COURTS-MARTIAL
I Itorical Society. The Chilean govern- , 

ment, Mr. Bryan said recently, is con
sidering creating a national park and 
tourist resort on the Island of Juan.

« Fernandez, famed as the abode of 
Daniel "Defoe's literary character.

•* Modern hotels and other attractions 
would be erected on the island, ac
cording to plans being considered. 
The beauty and verdure, of the island, 
Mr. Bryan says, is similar to the old
est park of tne 

Two nights were spent by Profes- 
-spr Bryan recently in Robinson Cru
soe’s cave. The professor is at pres
ent in the south seas seeking proof 
of his theory of an Immense sub
merged continent in the Pacific.

/If quaiijy 
32 to Sti. 

.. 16.4b

I '

:
lAug. 6.—The Polish i partment. The plans under cor.sidera- 

situatlon now has reached a point 
where the calling of congress In spe
cial season to constder America's

Washington
tiun may he stated as follows-:

Giving Poland military assistance 
on a large scale by sending :i large 
army and many guns to the Russian 
border.

l shades 
sers fin- 

Friday
. 16.75

Text of New Crimes BE Passed in Commons—Any Per- 
Sentenced in Ireland May Be Imprison

ed in England.

att'tude in the crisis is regarded as a 
possibility, al'tho officials close to the 
White House were careful to add ",o-

iHs r\re xve are in nearev accoro witn any iwhuj uuti wm uwua *...15». day that this was only a. possibility
capital and Workers to develop our resources. They should be encouraged, given and aot a probability. - 
fail and generous treatment. Reasonable stock watering is entirely justified in many Sho'uld the United Stotii he called 

scouring the restorario 1 and main- cases because it is the only'way In which brains and cagrttal can be rewarded for , „jVe m;mary asslstonc.- or ti*
tehance of order in Ireland and a/ r.tmT8 and enormauE risks it takes =^ ,s ""t extend'eredits to Poland the approval
to the powers and iite fat'that ***£ £•« p^era^and STS.Hr of congress would be asked before tne
r impose of the >ord lieuten.tn. and in- thelr skl^tB But-we are and 'lave for years been finding fault with the Interna- United States would Join with Great
chief secretory and of members of tlonai Nickel Company for Its methods In Ontario. Britain and France In any military
L> majesty's forces and other per- Mo$t 6erlous Charges. action against the Russian srviot gov-

and8 to S?tlcu"arh mg^U^'for^hu Juit'.^dr ifVJZTS ‘STS
special purpose hereinafter mentioned. of the Drul.y Flrmer-Labor government, which Is uncavering them and getting, or department.

Is Retroactive- -oing to get, millions of money back. These Interests dictated the appointment of ^-0 direct or official request has
“(2) The provisions of the prtn- cabinet ministers, civil servants, senatorships. Javorable '» «’«k !"‘*r.eEts' been received from Great Britain,

civil act with respect to the trUl .m^bljeta- stocksAo ^ France or Poland for military aid in
by conrtmartial or courts of sum honest’v conducted businesses in Canada, suffer in the public eye, inspired such the crisis, it was stated, altho It is . ... . _ ,
mary jurisdiction and punishment of men ns remab Bowman mlnie'-r of timber lands, to charge our most useful .Indus- understood diplomate exchanges are ; P°lan<l help inve^the Russian Soviet

committing eft mew against ^ îâ.der> with firing ™lux., "rv and rtlents» at tho expense of the public. u.kjng place on th'e situât!,.;. The ' ,ro°Pa hack behind the borders of
Our; nickel friends will not deny these facto, but wl’l po'-t out they were duestion 0f sending an American 1 waa sam. he probably would

necessary incidents In the business attitude and practices or past, that like the _ Poland io co-operate witih nsk congress to approve such a eburse.
"publlc-be-damaed" days of the New York Ce-Unu; of the , rountry centra M 'Briti8h and French In defending u wrs further stated that, the eXeeu-

larly wouH .«wVMsSnririw in vle^oTtoe^ess afeomhoGMr. Mone’i’s rince “ ?hrCR«sîan»U continued ” their Th^ quesrion of whether Repent 

contribution Î270 MO râbîhfed Itat on General Wood—$2:0 Oi-O of nmney tok-n dr vc Into Po and despite th- arn Is- Milsor could cyder American troSps
out of Ontnr'o__is wither the Drury government and the minister of finance at Lci. prc-o-aV; 'nto Poland under the armistice has
Ottawa are going to make an effort to secure the full mining taxes, the enormous frgur plans Considered. been given consideration, it wa< said,
excess profits taxes, that the nickel rust, by technical manipulation of Its Incorpora- The American government is con- hut the executive departments' Of the
tlon papers, enabled It to take out of Canada to P*? to Unlted States qpeculatore, iderlng several plans for assisting government are inclined to the 
politician» and to the United States government In profits taxation. In suoceselon 
duties, like those on Capt. De La Mar, of 930,000,000 estates.

■sons Sending American army officers to 
Poland to help the Polish armies with 
their advice. . *

! # Extending credits to Poland so that 
! country, can purchase adequate mtli- 
] tary supplies. ...

Facilitating shipments of military 
supplies and food from the United 
Stotes to Poland.

Government officials, in discussing 
the situation, declared that President 
Wilson has no intention ot acting un
der his war powers to relieve Poland. 
"He will not stretch his war powers," 
one government official said.

If the president decides that the 
; United Stotes should send an army to

aWe are not opposed to the advent of Americans or to their making liberal pro
fits >\re. We are in hearty accord with any policy that will bring foreign experience.

and workers to develop our resources. They should be eccoiuaged. given
Hawaiian Island^. IO

Î Imodel.
1.29 :

London, Aug. 6.—Any persons upon 
whom
have been passed in Ireland could be 
conveyed to anil detained 
prison in' the United Kingdom under 
the terms of the Irish cranes hill 
winch passed the ."uird reading iuilav 
i:i the house of commons, 
tlon of the measure applies to per
sons already sentenced is well as 
those who may hereafter be arntenced.

In general the new law would trans
fer the duties of crown Libanais ,'n 
Ireland to courtsmartial- 
tary courts also would take over tne 
duties of coroners and would have 
the power to Isolde cases 
jury.

The text of the bill follows:
“(1) Whereas it appears to ills 

majcsty-in-council that owing to the 
existence of a state of disorder in 
Ireland the ordinary luv Is inade
quate for the prevention and punish
ment of crime or the n.a'rtenance of 
order,
issue regulations under the defence of 
the realm act, 1914 (hereinafter re- 
f-.rred to as the principal set) for

■of imprisonmentsentences
m

(bin black
k on and 

ay bur-
L........' .95

in any
■ ■ "-IISEEK TO RE-ESTABLISH

OLD RUSS BOUNDARIES
I

This sec- 1Johan nesberg, Aug. 
from the Bolshevist army 
here assert that the plans of the Rus- 
sian„vgeneral staff are to delay an 
armistice with Poland, while 
boundaries of Russia are re-estab
lished as they existed in 1914.

6.—Deserters 
reaching 11ear i

.
The mili-the

i IFt none
Pic defence of the realm* regulations 
shs’l extend to the trial a.*l punish
ment "Of persons who have committed 
crime In Ireland whetaev before or 
after the passing of this act. lnc'.ud- 

committed for trial

e ,-ils ill 1 ■
I withouts.silk ribbon- 

ns. Friday FOLLOW THE CROWD
. .85

Get a ne.w Panama at Dineen’s to
day. All $12.00 and $15.00 Hats can be 
bought at $4.25, and $5.00 and $6 00 
Hats are reduced to $2.50. If you want 
A Straw Hat, just see the wonderful 
quality now offered at $2.65 and up- 
Then if you want to get a very won
derful bargain, buy today, sure. W. 
& D. Dtneen Co., Limited, 140 Yonge 
etreet, opposite Yonge Street Arcade-

[ble striped 
et and half

. .65

ing persons 
against whom indictments have been 
found so however that:

"(a). Any crime when so tried shall 
be punishable with the punishment 
assigned to the crime by statute or 
common law.

"(b). A court martial when trying 
(Continued on Page 10, Column 3).
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Poland, it was said at the state de- (Contlnued on Page 2, Column
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Campaign Against Motor
ists Who Seek Prey.
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yrrrCommittee Appointed to Ta ke Steps to Secure Adequate 
Supplies Thruout Empire—Cheaper Postal 

Rates Aimed At.
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-N|jv York, Aug. 6.— (Special).—A 
detachment of detectives f-,x>m in
spector Belton's special service squad, 
sometimes known as the "Vice 
Squad,” started last night an intensive 
drive against the so-called “curb 
cruiser." said by Fifth Deputy Police 
Cormpissioner Ellen O’Qrady and 
Othet- police officials to ho the latest 
and the worst of Broadway's modern 

. afflictions.
Thé “curb cruiser” has graduated 

with alarming progress from' an ama
teur standing to the fields of profes
sion® ism and even organized busi- 

_ ness, according to the police. It is to 
- prevent its further growth that Jn- 

, at specter Belton’s men have been as-
U i ' signed to cope with it.

What the police call the curb cruiser

I

T
t

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Newsprint and the vote of sympathy."was taken by f the 
supply of this commodity to the news- conference in the dèath of A. E. Miller, 
papers were the chief themes at the editor of The London Free Press, and 
afternoon| proceedings of the Imperial a telegram of sympathy was despatch- 
Press Conference. Experts on behalf ed to Mr. Miller’s family. The vote 
of both the Canadian publishers and was moved by T. H- Preston of Brant- 
of Canadian manufacturers were ford and seconded by G. E. Fairfax, 
heard on the subject. Newsprint difft- chairman of the Australian Uelega- 
culties at the Antipodes were emptia- tion. 
sized by a'number of the delegates. Independence of Press.

In Australia, ohe delegate said, they Hon. Theodore Fink of Melbourne 
paid as much as $450 a ton for news- moved a resolution '"that the press re
print when they could get it and . main Independent of official and gov- 
they had to depend on Canada for it. ; ernment control, and tliat privileges 
And why it should increase 100 per Secured during the war tie maintain- 
cent. In price over the Canadian and ed ”-tie. n. .. ....... a
United States

A .
t■ A-1

■5
! ri\fSTRAW PANAMA■

/ Tfi

HATS \ *1HATSI
prices was another 

thing they could not understand.
A. L. Dawe of the Canadian Pulp sort of fetter-of officialdom being-im-

weglM paper manufacturers failed =r°p ®ff.n,ews„t?t8Paltehe^?«t‘»nes 
during the war to meet the demand npart>l p°lit'C^‘ In Apstralla these 
tor newsprint in the United States, pspalIy fo,und their way to the waste 
Canadian firms had “taken up the paper baskets. , .1
slack," and Mr. Dawe added, "we la* Amendment <jf the résolution 
tend to keep it.” urged by Walter Makepeace of. Sing»,

Mr. Dawe explained that with the Pore and representatives of crown col- 
single exception of Russia, Canada cnies. They took the 'view that there 
was the sole remaining source of pulp- ^"as a difference between Self-gOvern- 
wood in large quantities. A num- Ins’ communities able to judge 
ber of delegates from Australia and and the uneducated millions on the 
New Zealand piled Mr. Dawe with outskirts of the empire. Eventually 
questions concerning prices, .and when ar- amendment was accepted, provid- 
he failed to explain sefine seeming am- lnS that whatever assistance was given 
btgulties, the Hon. Theodore Fink said by the government in the - interest of 
that his address supplied all the in- *be more extensive, dissemination of 
formation except that which the dele- imperial news, the press 'and all 
gates.really required. ... N service should remain independent of

P. D. Ross of The Ottawa Journal government or official control, 
said the production of paper in Can- N. Levi of, Pretoria moved incor- 
ada was in the hands of a few people poration of another amendment, pro- 
whe conceded to Canadian consumers yiding that the press should remain 
no favors which other consumers did independent of government control, 
not .enjoy, In regard to empire needs, “except in so far as purely military 
it seemqd to him reasonable to ask exigencies may render censorship 
Canadian manufacturers at least to cessary in time of war."

'give first choice to British countries On a vote being taken, nine voted 
Yn making contracts, altho perhaps a for the amendment,. which was de
concession in the matter of price was dared lost. The resolution was then 
more than coulé be expected. carried -without a dissenting voice.

The following resolution was car- Uniform Cable Rates,
ried: "The question of paper supplies. The conference then, passed a reso- 
being of vital importance to members lution, held over from yesterday, deal- 
ot. the Empire Press Union, steps ingr with Cable rates, 
should be taken to ensure, adequate palls upon the Empire 
supplies thruout the emp^r^ and that tike immediate steps'to secqre faoili- 
a standing committee be '-âsgotnted to ties for .the better;, quicker and 
give effect to the abot&^iOch com- cheaper conveyance of news thruout
mittee. to consist of_ftyo représenta- the empire. It also urges the govern- (Continued From Page 1).
tives of the British ISles and one dele-- ment* of,1 the United Kingdom; of the
gate appointed by each delegation,and self-governing dominions and India to ® TkdSTTa?1d . w°"der-

RKIMIMO om.T i uniMT the president wljo is to be chairman." use tbetr-iefhiefice to-^iMeeaee—cabte, - Y, Jbe Lnited Grain Grow-,
MINING SITUATION . Many çther_ .important resolutions communications and to reduce the ,^S’ limited, s^me bigtimber liot-

RRIfïHT ITU WCCT were passed, in cl u d'i ng " tmè sptin sored rates- ffor^news - mossagea^so as -to--in- operating
• „ DIUDn 1 11* WMl by sir Gilbert Parker, seeking cheap- sure the, fullest interchange of news 1 j™ °P a arfe sc®Te- We hav.e hew

MlIKameneff states that it was the . ----------- . er postal rates with a view, to the re- and opinion within the empire; the. an^ •nlar*ed docks at Prince Rupert,
absdrtce of powers to deal with such ^lin Fl°n District Gives Promise establishment of the "penny post." governments to assist in .such provt- we are going to get the Grand 
queitions that led to the sovim Isk* nf Rich n«„lonm»n( c_ c Resolutions calling for improved fa- sion, such assistance, however, to be Trunk Pacific a considerable share of

■ine »the 'Polish delegates to obtain an C" P-VClopment, Says cjtities for the telegraphic transmission limited to providing increased and the traffic from the Alaska fisheries,
exfetisiondfthelrnowers/romthelr ChaS Cam Sell of news thruout the’ empire, and cheaper cable,- wireless and other *** >"ear 200 006 cases of Alaska sal-
MvXSnt powers from their ,.. . viids. uamseu. cheaper cable rates, were adopted-tm- facilities. Further, should any such mon were landed at Prince Rupert for

” Till animously. Governments in the em- assistance be given, it shOpld appear shipment to eastern American cities
Tkt. «OvLi t Winnipeg, Aug. 6.-*The mining sit- pire will be asked to assist In provid- specifically in the estimates of public over the Grand Trunk Pacific. The

th! u!. uation thruout the west is very en- ing such facilities, but emphatic op. expenditure,. The resolution ends by annual Pack Is something like 20,000-,-
at 8 cour0gms at the present time, Charlçs position to any procedure which might expressing the belief that the full 000 cases, and as Prince Rupert is

WnvMw ro-niiod th o „un as Boon as Camàell, deputy minister of mines, endanger the freedom from other than utility of cab* and wireless com- nearer the fisheries by 6Ô0 miles than
Warsaw repiiea inai a courier had Ottawa, states, and many eyes are journalistic Influence of the British munications as a factor in educating Seattle, we ought to get a large share
Kamem 'Sv* He adTthat the tTUrn6d towards the copper mines of pres* was voice4L»y never»l delegates, fnd-ln m^lntu^agi ♦ ----------- - ——................-
Pobsh'delpgates declined and r turn Flln Flon district, which, he says, give with the war* Support • of the whole good -understanding -between âH-pe»::Coabt tiuiine.* Gdodt'Y'
ed to Warsaw* M Kameneft eon 'Pr°mlse of a rich development. delegation, pies of the empirq will, not be^alined ,
tinties- V ' KdmenefT con Mr. Camsetl reached the city today Postal Rates. Within Empire- until rates, irrespective At ldistonoe,4

‘One is indeed justified in infer- easi; ,t0 mee1,t ,Slr Jam*8 Postal rates 'within‘^the empire for ^nT'b^^rS' 0116
i thé conduct of the Polish f^usheed of Calgary, who is expected newspapers and periodicals were first Ph_„n>llf P,v- whni^rf i^a8^
Who preferred to return to tomorrow from the west. taken up when the Imperial. Press th™°ut thÇ whole British empire.

The possibilities of the bituminous Conférence resumed Its sittings this wm caryie^ withçot
.tar sands of. Alberta were subjects afternoon. The question arose on a , - . r..
whiçh Mr. Camsell refused to pro- motion try P .D. Ross (Ottawa Jour-' Flodcf of United States Publications. ’ 
flounce upon. nal), Mr. Ross, seconded by C. D R. B. Kingsford, Toronto' read a

‘ Sir W. Lindsay is to establish an Lang, qf Sheffield, England, moved memorandum prepared by the St.
experimental plant there for the pur- that “this con'erence recognizes that George’s Society and several Protest7
pose of finding out just what can be postal rates within the empire for ant societies in Toronto, opposing the
done with the tar sands, whether it newspapers and periodicals should not too plentiful- circulation
will be a success or not, I cannot say," exceed the lowest, rates in force be- States publications, in Canada, and
he said- tween any fcieign country .1 nd any urging t)iat editions of British mag-

part of the empire." azines marketed on this continent
The motion was carried unanimous- should be printed in 

ly after several delegates had spoken should contain British and Canadian 
in support of it. advertising. Urging the necessity for

John .Collins, a London correspou- an all-British cable service, the mem- 
dent for several colonial newspapers, «rial suggested that the Associated 
introduced his resolution “that a 03m- Press despatches naturally 
jnittee of the Empire Press Union be been prepared for United States 
appointed to eottfer with its overseas 
sections and with all universities 
within thé empire, which provide" 
courses of journalism- In -order to 
frame a scheme of trav'elel scholar
ships within the empire for young 
journalists of proved capacity.”

Mr. Collins suggested that the 
scheme-might'be extended to include 
newspaper women. Miss M. F" Bit- 
lington, London Daily Telegraph, On- » 
dorsed Mr. Collins’ remarks.

After several other delegates had 
expressed their view further consider
ation was adjourned.

strong reason why the conference 
should go . on record as opposed to any fV

.

is ah automobile occupied by one or 
ni-orq men which drifts aloyig die high
ways of the white light district and . 
seeks passengers in the persons of un
escorted women.
. In 1 recent months the practise has I 

becofnc so general that few women 
could traverse the sidewalks of Broad

by a ma

« kiis Reg. $5 and $6 forRABBI S. JACOBS.
l]
vj mAH new, smart style*. 

Great chance to save dol
lars.

Minister of Holy 
who died in Toronto yesterday after
noon. OBEYII Blossom Synagog,

i2-50
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Hats — year hwas
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ful -of'j American Women.”
B ch<Hce at x*

hBuy a Hat 
Saturday

New York, Aug. 6.—(Special).—Jack 
Barrymore, one of America’s foremost 
actors, and Mrs. Leonard M. Thomas, 
prominent in Néw York and Newport 
society, and pronounced » in 1910 
the “most beautiful 
womgn," were married yesterday in 
the apartment of Mrs. John McCulloch 

I at the Ritz-Carlton. Immediately after 
| tile ceremony they left the city.

While it had been rumored that Mrs. 
Thomas was to brome the bride of 
Mr. Barrymore, the wedding had, 
been expected so soon. Only relatives 
and a few close friends 
at the ceremony.

It was the second marriage for both 
the bride and fcroom, - Mr* Thomas 
was formerly Miss Blanche Oelrtchs. 
Just aftef her marriage ta Leonard M. 
Thomas in 1910," Paul Hélleh, thé c.ele-; 
brated French artist, bestowed

4^51:1 news
\UP

i (Continued From Page 1).
Th| British labor party is taking a 

strong hand in the matter of the 
Pollsh-Russian situation v/lth a v*vv 
to a dousing the country against war 
with ’Russia.

1 as
of American

11 DINEEN’Snews I ,|m Soviet Reply.
TJif reply of the Soviet government 

to tile firitisTi note expressed prefer- 
rncoVfor -direct negotiations with Po
land,* as separate from the proposed 
conftfrencç,. in London between P^jssia 
and |he leading powers. The guaran
tees! which would be required of Poland 
lnclqfie partial disarmament and the 
cessajtlon of recruiting conscript sol
diers and volunteers.

Otjtke guarantees desired, M], Kam- 
enefn says:

’“ijne history of the Polish attack 
uporl; Russia,. Systematic and unin
terrupted assistance to Poland on the 
partjiof France, and the presence on 
the -tight wing of the Polish army of 
the itroops of General Wrangel, who 
also^s gypported by the French gov- 
ernrmmtiirender it a matter of neces
sity’for “the Russian Soviet govern
ment to demand the inclusion in the 
terni* of the armistice with Poland of 
suclj; reasonable guarantees as would 
prévint all attempts on tjje part of 
Poland to upe the armistice period -for 
the Renewal of hostile acts against 
Rus

H
t

not 140 YONGE ST. -
it

were present1.1
Opposite Yonge Street Arcade tne-

*

il

v-upon
her the title of the "most beautiful of 
American women." / •

On April 20 last it became known 
thae Mrs. Thomas had obtained a di
vorce In Paris- Slhe retained custody 
of her two children, Leonard Moor
head Thomas j-r., and Robin May. 
Thomas. She is the author of a num
ber of plays and poems.

- ‘N
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v« ELECTRIC FIXTURES
6-room outfit, extraordinary value, 

*19.50.
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO. 
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Press Union to
I

14Open Evenings.

Zti- ; (Continued From Page 1). 
ion, It was stated, that this could not 
be done:

League Alone Can Act.
The only guaranty of the boundaries 

pf Poland was set forth in the cove
nant of the league of nations and that 
body alohe could act fo preserve those 
boundaries, under thé terms 
Versailles treaty, 
officials declared.

The boundaries of Poland were laid 
down in the treaty, -but the terms of 
peace with Germany did not provide 
that the other nations of fjie world 
should preserve them, it was 
plained.

Should’ the aljied governments de
cide to send troops Into Poland, it 
saiçL. such,.,aQtioit utpuldL.be taken .to I . . ‘
restiW’pfflCfe Tri-ThWe TnaTnSÎ prlmT THREE MEN KILLED J“'
arily to protect PolanJ. - ---------
t In the event that: Congress Is called - IN DENVER RIOTS
into, appelai, session. i,t was said, the 
president Would ask congress -to as
sume the full responsibility for the 
course of. the United States and would 
not request any extension or enlarge
ment on hie ’ "own executive powers.

The United States government Is 
watching developments closely. It is 
probable that the American govern
ment will wait until Great Britain and 
France have decided upon a course of 
action before the United States makes 
a decision. • *

SERIOUS FOREST FIRES 
IN NORTH MANITOBA

1 .
IX v.

Winnipeg,/Aug. 6—Two foreft fire* 
/aging in nbrthern Manitoba are en
dangering thousands of dollars’ worth 
of timber, one on the east side of Lake 
Winnipeg, at the head waters of the 
Manigofiogam river, and the other on 
the east side of Lake Winnlpegosis, 
north of Lake Pickerel. The situation 
is rendered more acute by the fact 
that the north country Is drier than it 
has been for Î0 years, officials said. 
There has been no 
months, fire rangers report.

I of the 
state department On such a collection 

are three styles—dot 
(boots, made on a n 
with leather eolee ar 
boots in biucher lac| 
fitting last; chocolat! 
bal-moral lane style v 
heels. Widths X2. ] 
Pair *10.0».

ex-

rain for two
—Second Flooiwas

iv ;
-, Mr. Hanna, found, business good on 

"the Pacific cgàst, 'especially! fprnbër- 
ing and: he fo^d. thê busing.n^i.trj 
good spirits at Vancouver ana Vic- DEAL ONLY 

RAILWA
ring'," 
deleft
Warsaw' th'at the" Polish government 
is speculating on foreign assistance 
and delaying armistice and peace ne' 
gotia'fldils, in expectation of it."

M. Kamçneff says international law 
shows no basé, iii which a belligerent 
has suspended military operations be
fore the conclusion -of an armistice, 
therefore it is natural that the soviet 
continue-
purely " â military operation, does nbt 
in the- feast prejudice a pegee treaty, 
and(does not constitute an attempt 
agamst-the independence and integrity 
of.the Polish state.

"The spviçt government more than 
once" has pledged itself fully to respect 
the independence of Poland and the 
right of her people ‘to political self- 
determination" he says, “and intended 
the ..terijis of armistice and peace 
shoirtd in’ no way include any restric
tion" of the Polish people In this re
spectif - .

Poles Deny Allegation.
The Polish legation in London to

night- issued a statement controvert
ing the communication of M. Kam- 
eneff to Prémler Lloyd George as far 
as W''concerns allegations against the 
Poles" The statement purports to 
prové- by explanation that the delay 
in tlfe- armistice negotiations was not 
due ftr the Poles, biff to the Russians. 
It. also-charges, untruths against the 
sovr^ government with reference to 
the powers of the delegates, and 
eerniug.. other matters.

" Will Confer at Lympnc.
Londop. .Aug.,8.—The London Times 

says]pic. conference betwepn premier 
Lloyd .George and M. Mi 11 erand will, 
take "plqce at the residence of Sir 
Philip. Sassoon at Lympnc. Kent. 
Sunday" It was here in May that 
the British and French delegations 
met to consider certain points of the 
treaty of Versailles.

Denver, Aug. 6.—Three men were 
killed ai|d 13- injured -when rioting was 
resumed- by striking street car men 
and their sympathizers at the east 
side car barns tonight.

new line from- Victoria tot Atbemi, 
67 miles of which have beên

“It was a long, strenuous trip," said 
Mr. Hahn a, in conclusion, “but I come 
-home prouder of being a Canadian 
and more, confident than ever of Can
ada and of the rapid development and 
glorious future of the Dominion, 
believe the Canadian National Rail- 
wayskaystem has a great: future, and 
if we are granted reasonable rates 
will hear no more talk of the railway 
problem. The system is a big one, but 
we rhave one of the biggest countries 
in the. world.".

completed.

^ïârvcll Intimates 1 
Be One of Ful 

Ahead.

Woodstock Bank Accountant 
Promoted to Montreal Offices

of United
T Woodstock, Ont., Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 

L D. Roselers. who for the past two 
and o.ie-half years has been accountant 
of the :ocal branch of the Bank of Com
merce. was today notified of his promo
tion to the position of assistant accoun
tant of the Montreal branch, 
succeeded by S. B. Nicoll. Sault 
Marie.

Its advance, "which, being
INJURIES FATAL. Ottawa, Aug.' 6.—(1 

Press).—Interviewed by 
ttve of the Canadian ] 
today, Chief Commiesld 

the Railway Board.' std 

will be np sittings of t 
than those fixed for d 
the application of the 
ways for a thirty per c 
railway rate*.

Mr .Qarvell also j 
there would be no ad 
the hearings, which wlj 
Tuesday," August 10, 
adjournments as may 
for the Inspection of 
exhibits and the need 
occasionally arise.

The ’chief commlssll 
a demand has arisen 
different parts of Can! 
ticularly In the v. est, I 
questions are Involved 

• matter to be dealt 4 
principle, the question 
not there should be 
rates, and If so, to wl 
application of the raj 
that could properly b| 
capital. I

Canada andMONTREAL TRAMWAY HEAD 
REFUSES MEN’S DEMANDS

wo
Windsor. Ont., Aug. 6.—Frederick 

Abel, aged 62, died today as a result 
of-Injuries sustained when his auto 
turned turtle in. Wilkervlfie on Wednes
day last.

He is
Ste.f

Montreal. Aug. 6.—(By Canadian 
Press).—President E. A. Robert, of thé 
Montreal Tramways Co., this afternoon 

> flatly refused] to âgree to the, ultima
tum presentee}.by the employes of the 
company following their meeting, when 
the men rejected the increased wage 
award of the board of conciliation and 
demanded acceptance of the original 
demand, with a 24 hour ultimatum, to 
ekpire at .noon tomorrow.

The men will hold a final meeting 
tomorrow night.

having 
... con

sumption were not suitable for Cana
dian .readers. The attitude and the 
policy of Great Britain, the memorial 
pontinued, was frequently garbled, in 
the news services of the United States 
and should be especially prepared for 
Canadian readers.
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REPORT KITCHENER MAN
MISSING FOR A WEEK

i ts-1^JIvTil

\\/h
Kitchener, Ont., Aug. 6—(Spécial.)— 

Citizens are wondering as to the "where- 
ahàuts. of a Kitchener real estate 
C. G, Pritschau, who has not been 
liere for a week.

His office staff here state It is noth
ing unusual for him to be away several 
days without letting them know. Friends 
iiiso say he is on a fishing trip.

\ "Æ\ M -v
Amomsms f man,Saving White Paper.

J. C. Imrie, general manager of the 
Canadian Newspaper Association, then 
gave the conference a vivid picture 
of the troubles of Canadian and Am
erican newspaper publishers in regard 
to newsprint. Mr. Imrie showed that 
the demand for the two countries was 
in excess of production to the tune of 
900 tons per day. In 1916 newsprint 
could be obtained for $35 per ton, 
while the contract price for the sec
ond half of the present year was $120- 
per ton. He told of instances where 
publishers who required more 
they had been able to secure on con
tract had to pay as high,as $360 per 
ton in the spot market. These were 
individual sales, he explained. One of 
the causes for a much bigger demand 
for newsprint was an unprecedented 
increase in the volume of advertising.
Another cause was largely increased 
circulations. The publishers, he said, Vancouver. Aug. 6—Great excite- 
were willing to pay the export price : «ment reigns over the newff regarding ! 
to foreign countries. It was admitted the possibility of a mobilization in ; 
by the manufacturers that the present Great Britain among the imperial fe- 
prices hear little relation to the cost seryists in this city. Reservists here 

! of production, and that they were en- are anxiously waiting definite 
i joying hitherto undreamed of profits formation and wondering whether or

As a main remedy for meeting ex- not they will be called to the colors
isting shortage in newsprint, Mr. Imrie---------------------------»--------
suggested a real increase on the pro- RE-ARREST DESPERADO.

| duclion above the present demand. He _---------
remarked that since the war 25 per Woodstock, Out., Aug. 6.—(Special.) 
cent, of the daily newspapers in Can- —John Parkes, who escaped from Jail 
ada had gone out of business. This here last May, while waiting to go to 
included amalgamations. ■ Burwaeh to serve a lengthy sentence
. '.5<X.Xr\ty1~ *'e f)er vent, of the capital was re-arrested in Port Colborne last 
imested in pulp and paper production night. Parkes escaped, along with his 
in ( anada. said Mr. Imrie, comes from brother George, who, in addition to their 
the Lnited states. The solution of the father, Nelson Parkes, were all found 
problem of paper supplies fdr the guilty of charges of theft aqti house- 
British empire, he thought.Hay In ’ an breaking. They were members of the 
empire partnership In which British notorious South Norwich gang, 
colonial capital would be invested in “ ~~
Canadian puîînvood and waterier NoHaml]ton’ Aug^-James' Stuart, 337

s; nhrnt t,j„roYRunsA? .Kr»r^T«ana.n*

seen
TORONTO

con-?

Your
Warrant

.. BRINGS BRIDES-TO-BE.

Quebec, Aug. 6.—The C.P.O.S. Pre
port this 

aboard 
One of these had 

The nfa-

torian, which arriyed In 
morning from Glasgow, had 
eight brides-to-be.
been engaged for 17 years. ______
jority of passengers were Scotch and 
bound for Toronto, Hamilton and the 
prairie provinces and British Colum
bia. 4
Excitement in Vancouver

Over Mobilization Possibility

TWO KINGSTON 
HURT PLAYING

Eddy’s Milk Pall \
On the farm, Eddy's pells 
are a great convenience. Easy 
to clean because there are no 
•eatis .or crrHeca. They will 
n°t. dent or fall apart, and 
Will stand a lot of hard.

Eddy’s Batter Tub
The storekeeper knows that this is 
the meet sanitary way to pack bat
ter. Much superior to wood, which 

’ often imparts odors. Owing to their 
toughness and durability, they can 
be used many times over. They are 
light for shipping, too, -

Eddy's Hooaohold Pail
Housewives 
will testify to the
of Eddy's pails, etc. .___
light and easy to handle and 
they never leak er 
Moderate in pries and most

:- than without number X
superiority 

They are Kingston, Aug. 6.Field Marshal Wilson was early 
sum-namrod to that joint cmiferonce nf 
Down ing street, which lasted from 
3.1 R this aftornoon! until «aftor o’clock 
tonight, and tho fact that ho. w’tb 
Mr. florinr Law_, remained. until tho 
fnd is taken as indication that mili-

«tprnoon two ehildn 
ot a 22 calibre bullem Popular with Every]1 w4.h a stone to hea 
"with painful Injurlesi 
low had the end of c 
°®> the hand lacerat 
bad)y cut-and. his kn 
other child. Harold D 
of pebbleswd 

Dr. R. JT

■alyYou may put it to'the fullest
. test TEDDY’S one piece tubs, pails, etc., meet with 

77 «vor everywhere, because they lighten 
labor and last practically for ever.
They are made of wood pulp—moulded into 
shapt~£rJeRred h7 mac?jinery, dipped in solution, 
and baked for days, till they emerge from the 
«►vena hard as flint, and with a glazed surface 
that is impervious to all liquids, taints and odors
Tbey •PHnt» - er fan apart. Hard md durable
mm et eel. Lighter than wood. Once 
go back to the <dd style.

1 ary, questions were fully discussed 
Mr. jLloyd f*corse h«qd intended to 
leave Don don early; today for a week
end j|n the country. l>ut when his ear 
arrit'fd hd ovdei*od it sent away.

in choosing from the 
lines <ff specially priced suit
ings presented from day to 
day this month. , ,

Eddy*» Twin Bew- 
, ver Washlxwd b 

■lao mode of Indur
ated Fibreware. It 
UdoubUh^ldedwkh 
natural crimp on 
«ch side. Very 
convenient. .No 
metal to tear dotb- 
ee and hands.

I

riven Int 
__ Gardiner 

Making a call at the 
°* tho children l! 

aple to treat their in 
thoro manner.

in-Fine English Worsteds in 
neat, dark grey effects—very 
gentlemanly cloths. Regular
ise.00 for $69.50.

FREIGHTER SINKS BARGE.

Detroit, Aug. 6.—The" freighter Ed
ward. Buckley was in collision early 
1 oday with the tow barge Homer, netn- 
Belle Isle Light; on the Canadian side 

< . nf the island. The barge was sunk. 
The-freighter continued on her Way. 
The crew of the Homer was rescued.-

IW try one, you'll neveri JESUN GREEN, 
IS CHARGED >

Guaranteed Dye Irish Blue 
t\ orsted Serges. Regular 
$88.00 for $64.50. Si

To your mensure—snot cash 
to everybody. -*

Chesley, Ont., Auj 
Quest held here toda 
Rannie, in conriectio: 
«•« the local carter, 
Jury brought in a vj 
filed of wounds on A 
Jeslln. Green on July 
Witnesses' were exaznJ 
*®*U#ed to seeing dj 

Mair, Morgan 
the post-morn 

ear* evidence that "j 
Y two gunshot woi 

not present at the
represented by La-J
Walkerton. 1

.NO H. C. OF L. HERE.v
Ban Fi-anciseo, Aug.' 6.—High cost nf 

living has never hit Madagascar. Ken- 
dati !K. Kay, former California news
paper man, Bits " written to friends j 
here, ; Best prime beef sells for three i 
and • one-ha If cents and rice "for .one!

Pine- -

N

Score’s:

%Tailors and Haberdashers AI7
77 King West seasand one-half cents, lie said, 

apples can be had for one-half cent ) 
ta<-tar*und big lobsters two cents.
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Washtubs 
Washboards 
Milk Pails 
Batter Tabs 
Household 

Pails 
Fire Pails 
Pigeon Nests 
Cuspidors
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS • Skilled photographer» will 
develop and print those holi• 
day snapshots--at EATON'S.

Special prices on Fur Repairs,

I I
H «< Fur Department Office. K

of ».
VALUE VARIETY AND SEASONABLENESS ARE THE MAIN CHARACTERISTICS OF

THE MEN’S WEAR LIST FOR MONDAY : 11 ■

$2.45 is the Present Price on Men’s Neglige Shirts
As You’ve No Doubt Concluded It *s an Unusual Orte

And Offers a Fine Buying 
Opportunity

Another Reduction In Two-Piece Suits
This Time the Price is $13.75

Tropical Weight Tweeds and Homespuns Form the Materials, 
Some Are All-Wool. O hers Are Union, Wool and Cotton

'Vv i
1

*
v Î

hv • M

A rv-
/. Av.v x'M

z V>
^ me*

V ;They’re of printed cambric and percales, la-* 
coat style with soft double cuffs, and assorted 
sleeve lengths. The patterns consist of neat and 
distinctive striped effects, in .black, tan, blue, 
green, mauve or pink. Sizes 14 to 17. Each 

*2.45.

4I The shades consist of oxford and Cambridge 
greys, and greens, in mixed and striped effects.

The styles are tvtm and three button single 
and double breasted ones with peaked xoi 
notched lapels and regular flap, patch or slash 
pockets. Every model is properly proportioned, |

are for young men, others are for men of
build, and there are models. for tall , at 

short men, and stout men.
in the outing style and l ave 

belt loops, 5 pockets and cuff bottoms.
Not all sizes in every pattern and model, 

but ip the lot are sizes from 34 to 46. Reduced 
price, Monday, $13.75
—Second Floor. James St..

Main Store.

| ft I ■ $1.95 Buys a 
Boater Straw

iII

8mmir f «
8 V% f

1V.I1
Yl :I■ l '

11k
\
.V

■isome 
average 
men,

.00 in/ Men’s suspenders in cross back or police styles. 
The former in lisle or medium weight webbing, 
the latter of heavy twill webbing, with nickel- 

< | plated metal parts and solid leather cast off ends;
striped patterns, full regulation length. -

mIn r Will' \fm\i

< H vrTrousers are■\ 7 11*111
IllsI

w neat 
Pair 7 5 c. V-sjp 1 *' air i!iV

V :Men’s cotton 
bathing suits of 
cotton yarns in the popular one-piece skirt style (trimmed on arms ! 
and trunks), with two buttons on shoulder, and in navy with white 
or cardinal, and grey witlrcardinal. Sizes 36 tofî4. Each, $1.00

—Main Floor—Queen St.—Main Store.

l!M
L»

iA1 r4 :/

$25.00$10.00 You've No Doubt 
Heard of the 

Famous Th ree- 
Guinea Suits

One of the 
Leading Shirt 

Makers of 
“Fifth Avenue”

>% ÏThe Reduced Price on 
Cowhide Leather 

Suit Cases

A Moderate 
Price

VV fact
11 HfiSSw "ar. an inert** of 

this practice, take advantage of them.
The boater straws are in sennit and 

plain (braids, and have medium crown 
* with plain or raw edge brims. Sizes 

6 6-8 to 7 1-4. Reduced price Monday 
$1.96.

Th© Panama* _
American fibre in fedora, boater and 
negligee styles with brims of various 
widths. There are also a few South 
American. Bangkok hats in the lot 
Sizes 6 5-8 to 7 8-8. Monday reduced |

t; 1Ei

i) !i
J

TUBES I /
Made by the British 
Government of Tweeds 
and Serge Materials
They offer one oi the beet 

buys to a man who wants 
a working suit, that has been 
seen tor years. Some are all 
wool; some contain a small 
percentage of cotton ; and a 
tow are wool and cotton. One 
has blue unfinished serges, 
Oxford grey^tweeds 
and grey diagonal 
choose" from. In the lot are 
sizes from 33 to 44. Investigate 
their value at $18.76.

Second Floor—James Street 
- —Main Store.

6*value.
hat* are of SouthI

[LAMP CO. 
pen Evenings. e.Is now in the men’s wear 

eedtlon in charge of the “made- 
to-measure” Shirt room — an 
exclusive little shop- by itself 
on the main floor near the 
Queen Street entrance.

He will take your measure 
to a
finished article will be delivered 
In three days, 
splendid selection of materials 
to choose from. Make It a 
point to sea them.
—Main. Floor—Queen Street 

—Main Store.

1
$

IT FIRES 
IANITOBA /

fwo foregt fires 
Initoba are en - 
I dollars’ worth , 
1st side of Lake 

waters of ttie 
Id the other on,
1 Winnipegosis,
I The situation 
le by the fact 
Ms drier,than it 
. officials said.
rain for two 

port.

Store Opens 8.30 a.m. Closes 5 p.m. Daily Except Saturday

1T0RE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAT
short time, and the o’

and brownOn such a collection of boots as this. There 
three etylee—dongola kid toalmoral lace 

neat medium straight last

There’s a Have leauier reinforced corners, 1” wide 
leather straps around case, brass lock and 
clamps, strong handle, are leather lined, and 
equipped with separate pocket with strap». 
Procurable in brown or tan, and 84 and 26 .- 
inch lengths. Special $26.00.

Basement—Tonge Street— Main Store.

to
are

awffjf r. «FEùrs 
"‘--"HrHwrk rt r

DURING JULY AND AUGUST
bal'-heels.
'Pair $10.00. rT. EATON

—Second Floor—Queen St.—Ma|n Store.

LED ENGLAND WILL USE 
FINANCIAL WEAPON

povel testimony offered by several de
fendants arraigned on minor charges 
in the night court.TORONTO JUDGE IN 

NEW YORK COURT
CENSUS SHOWS MANY

POLES ARE IN CANADA,NIAGARA YIELDING 
GREAT FRUIT CROP

ER RIOTS MONTREAL STREET CARS 
MAY NOT OPERATE TODAYDEAL ONLY WITH 

RAILWAY RATES BUMPER CROP IN OXFORD.
Woodstock. Ont., Âug. 6.—(Special) 

t—It -looks like a bumper crop all the 
way
wheat and oats promising record 
yields, corn now forges ahead, due to 
the warmth and moisture of the past 
few days, and promises to be one of 
the best crops in many years. ~ 
is a large acreage under com In the 
county and an estimate places the 
acreage at over 40.000.

Iree men were 
lien rioting was 
Itreèt car men 
I at the east

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—(By Canadian 
Press) .—The latest available census 
figures Indicate that there is within 
the borders of the Dominion of Can
ada a considerable number of Polish 
people. When the census of 1911 was 
taken it revealed a total Polish popu
lation of 33,366. For several subse
quent years ther^-was a fairly heavy 
movement of Poles to the Dominion, 
more particularly to the western pro
vinces, with the result that the 1916 
census for Manitoba. . Saskatchewan 
and Alberta showed a population of 
Polish people for those provinces 
alone of 17,303-, While Poland’s war 
with Russia has undoubtedly Influenc
ed many Poles to go home for their 
native country, there Is no indication 
that the movement has been a par
ticularly heavy one.

Montreal, Aug. 6-—(By Canadian 
Press.)-jJ. A. Woodward, representa
tive of the Montreal tramways em
ployes on the conciliation board, stat
ed today that the vote of the em
ployes last night in favor of reject
ing the board’s awdrd of the presenta
tion of an ultimatum to the company, 
demanding the original terms, a strike 
to follow their non-acceptance, was 
due to a misunderstanding caused by 
a typographical error.

But as the situation stands at pres
ent, there Is every possibility that 
there will be no tram service after 
noon tomorrow unless the company 
complies with the original demands of 
the men.

.i

Will Withhold Money From 
Bodies Repudiating Au
thority of Parliament.

Judge Coatsworth on Mission 
to Study Probation

ary System.

around In Oxford this year. With
To Surpass Output of Past 

Five Years — Prop Up 
•' - Peach Trees.

"Larvell Intimates Policy Will 
Be One of Full-Speed 

Ahead.

:countant 
i treat Offices w

There
6.—(Special.)—

• the past two , 
ieen accountant.
: Bank of Corn
el of his promo- 
ssistant accoun
ts ranch, 
oil, Sault

Belfast, Aug. 6.—There Is to be à 
continuation of the government’s 
policy of using to the fullest extept its j 
financial weapon on Irish putUe j
-bodies declaring for republicanism.

A letter has -been seht from the j 
chief secretary’s office to Irish county, I 
borough and urban districts councils 
saying that In view of resolutions 
passed by certain bodies in Ireland — 
repudiating'(the authority of the Im
perial parliament It Is necessary for 
the lord lieutenant to witMtdTO
further. payments for the local taxa
tion in Ireland account to any local 
authority. This, the letter adds, will 

FATAL MOTOR CAR ACCIDENT, continue until definite assurance Is re-
l ---------- ceived from the county and urban
Sherbrooke, Que.. Aug. 6.—Emmett district councils sharing In such psy- 

Ward ot*<Grand Rapids. Mich-, was ment that they .will distribute the 
Instantly killed when an automobile moneys to the services to which they 
left the road at the southern approach are assigned toy statute and will sub- 
of the Massawipbl bridge last even- mit accounts to the government board 
•ng and rolled into the river. The for audit as heretofore and will con- 
driver of the car, Ernest Rosslster, form to the board’s rules and orders, 
assistant general manager of the 
Brompton Pulp and Paper Company,
East Angus, escaped. The two men 

the only occupants of the car.

New York, Aug. 6.—County Judge
St. Catharines, Ont., Aug. 6.—Har

vesting early peaches has commenced 
in the Niagara district and will be in 
full swing next week. The branches 
in many orchards have had to be 
propped up, so heavily are they laden. 
Those now being picked are “Cling
stones.” Notwithstanding the heavy 
crop, the "quality of the peach is excel
lent. In spite of the cool weather of 
the past few weeks, fruits and vege
tables have grown well. Tomatoes 
have not ripened as rapidly as or“™" 
arily, but with copious rains they 
have developed to a great size and the 

of the past three days is supply
ing the ripening process.

Comes Up to All Forecasts.
and, in fact, all 

realizing the

■Canadian
Press).—Interviewed by avrepre-senta- 
Uve of the Canadian Press Limited, 
today. Chief Commissioner Carvell of 
the Railway Board," stated that there 
will be no sittings of the board other 
than those fixed for Ottawa to hear 
the application of the Canadian rail
ways for a thirty per cent, increase in 
railway rates.

Mr .Carvell also intimated that >. 
there would be no adjournments of 
the hearings, which will commence on 
Tuesday, August 10, excepting such 
adjournments as may be necessary 
for the inspection of documents and 
exhibits and the need for which may 
occasionally arise. .

The chief commissioner said that 
a demand has arisen for hearings in 
different parts of Canada, more par
ticularly in thA west, but as no local 
questions are Involved and the on 

• matter to. be dealt with is one of 
principle, the question was whether or 
not there should be an increase in 
rates, and if so, to what extent. The 
application of the railways was one 
that could properly be heard at the 
capital.

Emerson Coatswoeth of Toronto was 
a visitor to the night court last night 
and eat on the bench with Magistrate 
Bernard J. Douras for more than an 

• The Toronto judge has been 
commissioned by the 
Ontario government to study the pro
bationary system in vogue here and 
in Chicago. He will make a study of 
criminal
ment of prisoners. It is the intention 
of the province of Ontario to establish 
a centralized probationary Headquar
ters for offenders, as in New York, he 
said. The judge declined to say where 
he is stopping ai he did not want to 
be interviewed. !

Today he will visit the cbùrt of 
domestic relations and other courts, 
and in a few days will go to Chicago.
The judge said he will make a report 
of the probation system to William 
B. Raney, attorney-general of the 
province of Ontario, when he returns 
to Toronto.

The judge said that the criminal *s 
a by-product of humanity and it is the 
intention of his government to utilize 
him by extending assistance and 
making him self-supporting. This can 
be accomplished best thru the pro
bationary system, which, .when cen- in4aw, ___.. . a whpre h. wjlK
tralized, will facilitate the difficulties returned from Alaska, where he wàs 
in identifying criminals. chief accountant of the Î o them

The judge was impressed by the1 Commerç ai Company._____

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—(By

RETURNING TO SHIPYARDS.He Is 
Stc. Halifax, N. S., Aug. 6.—There has* 

break in the ranks of the strik-
hour.

Toronto and
ing marine workers. It was announc
ed this afternoon; that at a meeting of 
the Boilermakers' Union last nig.it the 
majority voted in favor of calling off 
the strike. This means that about 100 
men will apply for their former jobs at 
the Halifax shipyards at the five cents 
per hour increase offered by the com
pany shortly after the strike began.

BELLEVILLE PAINTER 
' SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

treat-administration and

AMERICAN AIR FORCE IN 
POLAND TRANSFERREDBelleville, Ont., Aug. 6.—(Special).— 

Cavel C. Atkins, the decorator who 
yesterday was severely injured by the 
collapse of a scaffold in the interior 
of St. Andrew’s Church, succumbed to 
his injuries at an' early hour this 
morning.
broKen and these penetrated 
lungs. He was otherwise Injured. He 
was 51 years of age and born in 
Hastings county. He was a member 
of Mizpah Lodge, I.O.O.F., Moira En
campment and Canton, Belleville, in 
which society he had held several of
fices. A widow and one son survive. 
C. Cochrane, his partner, who also fell, 
ks progressing as well as could be ex
pected. No serious results are antici
pated in his case.

sun
!Warsaw, Aug. 6.—Owing to the des

perate situation on the, front nearest 
Warsaw, the Kosciusko squadron, the 
air force composed for the most part 

attached to the Polish

•\
Plums and pears 

varieties of fruit are 
most optimistic hopes of the growers, 
the greatest crop in five seasons. It 
is ’ now definitely established that of Americans.
grapes, thé only llife that has cropped armyi being transferred from the 
high in the past few years, will again S0Ufhern front. The squadron will aid 
show a maximum yield. Tremendous ln the <jefenCe of the Polish capital, 
quantities have already been con- Jhe United States consulate in War- 
tracted for in advance at prices in gaw wj be closed on Friday, and 
excess of any previous year. Pickers ConBul Rankin is making preparations 
are more plentiful than in the str - depart Friday night. Most of the 
berry season, before the school i records already have been shipped
tion days, and theré is the greatest 
iov and satisfaction among the grow- 

of half a decade, for as yet not 
one fruit or 'vegetable farm has beçn 
found that is not bearing well.

A number of ribs were
the

ARCHBISHOP SPRATT AT QUEBEC
Kingston, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—Arch

bishop Spratt landed at Quebec last „ 
night from Rome, and will arrive in 
Kingston at 5 p.m- Suhday. Elabor
ate "plans have been made for his re
ception. , ...

were j
Mr. Ward was visiting his brother- 

Mr. Rossister, and had just
\

away.
The United States legation here is 

also prepared to close within a few 
days.

The legation employes have shipped 
their baggage to Camp Grappe, the 
emergency headquarters of the United 
Stntes typhus expedition.

_______ »___
TWO KINGSTON CHILDREN | WINS FIVE AWARDS 
HURT PLAYING WITH RIFLE

ers

AT RIFLE MATCHES

Winners in 
Beauty Contest

TO CLOSE TWO ARSENALS. \
*Kingston, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—This 

afternoon two children who got hold the Provincial•f » ■»>«■'*
w^h a stone to hear it go off met ^ lg.h Battery_ won the Ottawa ag- 
with painful injuries- Thomas Brist- gregate. the Dominion of Canada Rifle 
low had the end of one thumb blown Association medal, the National Rifle 
off, the hand lacerated, right thumb Association medal, the Governor-Gen- 
badly cut and his knee also cut. The erays medal for best aggregate, and 
other child. Harold Dumphy, had a lot DgW'scm challenge Cup for artillery 

s of pebbles driven into his right side, aggregate.
Dr/R. J. Gardiner happened to be •’ --------------
king a call at the very plf*ce where jA|L FOR DRIVER

awe °to the" injVueri'esadn fmost WHO TRANSPORTED LIQUOR
thoro manner.

Aug. 6.—In 
Association

Charlottetown, P.E.L, 
Rifle Canadian

DEATH OF KINGSTON BOY •
ZfXV cîc?edebd"wandfoIJrinfhraeyè DUE TO DEFECTIVE WIRING
months, commencing with August 15. ------ -
The employes will receive five days Kingston, Ont., Aug. 6.—The ooron- 

with pay from August 10 to Au- er,g juryj which last evening inquired
, neTce-L7;To=k0ïaking,Cwhich into the death of Albert Gatchell the 
not been possible to do satis- 12-year-old youth, who was electro

cuted Wednesday night at Ftnkle’s 
livery, found that death was to
defective electric wiring.

The jury recommended that the iin
spection of all electric wiring ln the 
city be compulsory and that all de
fective wiring be immediately re-

In addition to
its many regular features and 

latest current rfews, the next issue of The
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SUMMER COMPUiHTS
KILL LITTLE ONES Toronto Sunday World

,
-WWindsor, Ont., Aug*. 6.—A sentence j 

! of two months in Sandwich jail »and
I $1,000 fine, or six months in jajl In j . . „
default of payment of the cash part At the first sign of ihness dm n» -----------
of his sentence, was imposed upojj the hot weather give the little ones PRINCESS PAT SURVIVOR

here to^y b^ron^ £ ! SatS ! K’Æ aW These IN TROUBLE IN NEW YORK
Bannie, in connection with the death breach of the O.T.A. Dun-an wasj Tablets/will prevent suranwr com-
of the local carter, Bert Cavill, the ! apprehended early this morning by | plaints if occasionally t New ydrk Aug. 6 —John B. Miller,
jury brought in a verdict that Cavill j inspector Connor while he was taking well CWM■ a P 8U(j- 32, of 272 Spring street, who claims to
died of wounds on Aug. 2. inflicted by a c.rcmtous route on the ci y streets these trbubles if they wme °» ^ A or ^ ^ of the -Prin-
Jeslln Green on July 29. Several eye- to fe.iver a shipment ol eight eases of denly Baby s Own^ Table^ ^ ^ ^ batt,e o( Vlmy

\ witnesses were examined, and they all wis ey. ._________ ________ _ are young children. There is Ridge, pleaded guilty of grand larceny
testified to seeing Green shoot Cavill. infant ti-i rown OFF TRAIN other medicine as good arid the in Jefferson Market court yesterday.
Dr«. Mair, Morgan and Rannie, who SAY INFANT THROWN OFF TRAIN no^otberof a f0v. He said he stole $600 from a friend In
hefei the post-mortem examination, . »_ (Special ) — At L-nment analyst that they are abso- order to furnish ball .or the1 woman
gave evidence that death was caused = • g ’ opinion pier mtely safe. The Tablets are sold by , he married, whe is erh „ '
by two - gunshot wounds. Green was X a infant found dead in medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents L.L.Xjail. charged with bigamy,
not present at the inquest, but was '"“'hn8fu ^-ay waJ^ tbrow^» out^f * a box from The Dr. Williams Medi- i was held in $1,900 bell for the grand
™ertond ^ LaWyer McNabb °f troln goW over the brWe near tbçre. olne CO . Brockvlllc. Ont. jury.-

JESLIN GREEN, CHESLEY,
IS CHARGED WITH KILLING paired.
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Tibbie, a young rube who! ....
goes to the big city to work for his A
uncle, maker of the Tones jugs. He Æ
meets Junie Budd, a cabaret dancer, 
and becomes a famous dancer him- 
self. Also he pulls off a big Success 
in jugs as well as in jazz, 
life and business intrigue are mixed 
up entertainingly and handsome, 
ular Wallace 
Bebe Daniels are 
ous roles.

>8$

MT. PLEASi
l'

Cabaret ■

?*>:>-
Reid and fascinating 

seen In novel, joy-
Ï [ [Transportation 

Will Assume 
Week—Have

Star Theatre Reopening.
' For the sophisticated, the blase the

atregoer who sees nothing new under 
the sun. a visit to the Star Theatre 
this afternoon, Saturday, Aug. 7, is ad
vised. Barney (Gerard’s “Some Show,” 
wih Thomas Snyder, formerly known 
as "The Piano-Mover.” but now only 
as Bozo, the “Man Who Never 
Speaks," plays an engagement there, 
and from advance reports it is 
show along the original lines.

i
I The news transportai 

‘eft. Messrs. P. W. Ellii 
,,4,1 f. Miller, will be ev 
church ^next Thursday 
o'clock, -and they win 
to business on Toronto 

Mr. Miller it 
jt jjayor Church had 
tday/ with Messrs. Ej 
Wn the matter of 
Massed and all docui

BROWN—OX-BLOOD 
SHOE POLISHES

a new 
, “Some

Show is Barney Gerard’s latest pro
duction. and one of his best. This is 
Snyder’s second season as a star, his 
success here last season being well re
membered* As Bozo, the auto-wreck
er. Snyder is even funnier than as 
the piano mover. He Is the only 
comedian on the stage today tyho goes 
thru an entire performance without 
speaking a word. The box office is 
now open, and patrons are advised to 
book.
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with street railw 
For theft over.

eicn will use t 
ige street, and- f appointments x 
Binissioners have 
nation. The qui 
ent of a chairn) 

takeiTilP unt11 Mr- &111

THE GREAT HOME SHINE 
SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIG VALUE BOX

t
the
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“The Dumbells" Coming.

The Dumbells" will begin their sec
ond season in Canada at the Grand 
Opera House on Monday evening 
Aug 16. when they will present their 
original overseas revue. "Biff, Bing 
Bang. Captain Plunkett is preparing 
a new revue for “The Dumbells’ ’’ road 
tour, and It was planned to open it 
f®re.,Aug-, W. but fhé many requests 
for the original show intact havé made 
him decide to present the original 
show for the opening to he followed 
°y , new revue. Altho “The 
Dumbells ’ played here five weeks last 
fall, immediately on their return to 
Canada from France 'and England, 
there were many thousands of local 
theatregoers who were unable to se
cure tickets, as the house was sold 
out two weeks In advance for all 
formanees.

is a ready
Hydro commission an

.agseW'M
'it Is understood Mr. Ml 
to accept the. position.

Mayor Church inforr 
yesterday that while i 
In favor of the build! 
Pleasant car line wit 
was a matter entirely f 
mieeion to deal with.

i

Also Pastes for Black and Tan Shoes 
White Cake and Liquid for White Shoe*

THE F. F. DALLEY 
CORPORATIONS LTD. 

HAMILTON, CAN.
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powers to proceed wi 
once If they decided 
was warranted. The 
purchase of two or Jhri 
care to better equip t 
up soon as they are ta 
city next year will be 
matters receiving coqeli 
been decided, said Ma: 
the civic lines will not 
to the commission bef 
system is handed ove
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/per-
•/ti , Powem -of Co

(Regarding the 
mission the act states 
consider all matters pen 
portation In the city. < 
Unes and provide such 
ment as may be necea

(a) To boite truct, conti 
erate and manage new 
railway in addition to 
of existing dines ;

(b) To fix such toll 
t the revenue of the 
sufficient to make e

facilities under its cont 
ment self-sustaining afl 
such maintenance, renev 
and debt chargee, as 
proper :

(c) To make requisi 
council for all sums of 
to carfy out Us powere 
nothing herein' containi 
the council of its auth 
.ence. to providing the 
'for such work

UNIVERSITY WOMEN
TO MEET IN TORONTO

pow.eh.

University Women will meet in 
£®r®nce in Toronto on August 96 and 
*7 for the first triennial conference of
Canadiderasi°x ™nün‘Ver>ty women in 

.aaSt’, slx members of McGill have 
signified that they will attend and it 
is probable that others will attend un” 
officially. The Toronto representative 
of McGill residing in the cit 
W. L. Grant and Mrs. J. p. 
presdent of 
Club of Toronto.

‘.'HEAVEN IS MY HOME.”
Miss Mabel Garrison is singing this 

month, through His Master’s Voice 
Records, that noble old hymn that prac
tically everyone knows, entitled ‘‘Hea
ven is My Home.’’ This is a record for

all times and moods, but perhaps most 
of all in the home on Sunday evening. 
It can be had in the attractive Vtc- 
trola Parlors of Ye Gide Firme Heintz- 
man & Oo„ Limited. 193-197 Yonge 
Street; Torqnto, and the price is $1.25.

t
y are Mrs. 

the University Women's

TORONTO DELEl 
FOR TEMPLAJ

V

The Sovereign Great 
Knights Templar, will w 

■a sembly in Calgary on t 
13th inst. The follow] 
presentlhg the Toronto] 
for Calgary tonight.: q 
Chas. H. Colline, Aid. 
A. H. Mac Vicar; Geoff 
Preceptory, H. Glendei 
and Col. J. Thompson.

, Dining Car on 7.00 p.nj 
bury and 8ault|

Canadian Paciflp tr 
Toronto, 7.00 p.m. da 
and Sault Ste. Marie 

* car, -serving evening s 
after leaving Toronto.

ACTION FOR

Action has been enl 
■ i Hall by Mrs. E. Towi 

against R. C. Townse 
In which alimony is a 
•f $25 a week.

PROMISCUOUS

Sentence of one year1 
ed on William Osborn 
police court for the i 
articles, including raz 
Pins, gold medals, etc. 
young and has a recoJ 
court.

SEtB OF WILLARD HAUL EXTENSION, GWURO STREET, TORONTO.

More Rooms for Girls t

JUDGMENT BY

Judgment by default 
at Osgoode Hall In thl 
ceedlnge by Robert Da 
Dinnlck and Alice Ixl 
$3452.68, due under a 1 
perty on the east side

BEQUEST to chu

Justice Sutherland >1 
the United Presbyterij 
titled to $400, which 
estate of the decease] 
Acton, who died in 
entire estate to the 
came Into deceased's 
after her death, undeij 
a mortgage made by

HE Housing Problem in T 
girls on small salaries who,T resses cruelly upon the young
their own living. Boarding-house life, eVenwhen^ùiîable^œ^Sa" 

tion is procurable is not like home life. The sheltering and mfluing S^S 
which a young girl should have by right are too often bv necessity sacrifiéaWndecometomth=ay.break UP h°mC or for“ ** to Le her hometiS '

<*

Will You Help Uts? FREQUENT ,H
A Sure Sign 

Watery
I 9

the next lot on the west and hold clear 
title.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance'1 
Union have made a success of Willard 
Hall as a temporary residence for young 
business girls while they are getting a foot
hold in the city.» It is well equipped, well 
managed and so well liked by the girls 
that it is filled to capacity, and applicants 
for rooms are turned away every day for 
lack of space. The W.C.T.U. own the 
property outright, dear ofvdebt, thanks 
chiefly to their own enterprise and busi
ness management. They have bought

I;

It is now planned to erect a residence 
building on this site in conjunction with 
Willard Hall to accommodate 200 more 
girls than the capacity of the present 
building allows. The cost of this exfen-f 
sion will be $150,000. The task of rais
ing this sum has been assumed, by the 
members of Toronto District, and they 
now appeal to the public-spirited people to 
help in this much-needed work.

People with thin 1 
more subject to hea 
blooded persons an 
anaemia that afflic 
Is almost always 
headaches, together 
of the digestive orrg 

Whenever you hav 
currlng headaches a 
■face, they show that 
and your efforts sh 
'oward building up 
fair treatment with I 
Rills will do this ef 
rich red blood mac 
■will remove the head 

More disturbances 
. caused by their blood 

have any idea of.
1» Impoverished, tl 
from lack of

I
Campaign Dates Aug. 23,24, 25 

Objective $150,000
1 7 i

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union

_ , nourls
may be troubled wit 
Rte, neuralgia or s 
«ubjeet to strain ar 
and you may have i
“*m or lumbago. V
min and you begin t 
or any of these diso
r>nithe bl0od with I 
Rills, and as the bli 
its normal condition 
the trouble will disa 
more people who c 
state of good health 
Fl«k Pills than to ai 
and most of them é 
say so.

You can get Dr. IV 
through any dealer 
mall at 60 cents a 

.for $2.60 from the D 
Cine Co., yrockville,

Mrs. Fred C Ward, President. 
Miss Zella Shaver, Hon’y Treasurer.

Willard Hall, 20 Gerrard St. E. Toronto
.
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SOCIETY:: 9• •
: HAD NOTED CARD• •

1 Conducted by Mr*. Edmund Phillips.

7------
There will be an Informal dance at 

■the Royal Canadian Yacht Club tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Williams 

the Clifton, Niagara Falls, Ont.
Uady Melvin Jones is seriously ill, 

and much sympathy is expressed for 
Mrs. T. Crawford Brown.

Miss Beatrice Sankey is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Norsworthy, at the Her- 
mitage Club, Lake# Memphramagog.

Mrs. H. A. Richardson and her family 
are spending the summer in Prince Ed
ward Island.
. Mrs. J. J, As,i worth is slowly recover
ing from her .ecent severe illness.

The Misses Horrocks have returned to 
town from the Georgian Bay, where they 
were visiting the Hon. Justice and'Mrs. 
Logie.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Bruce have re
turned from a visit to Eastbourne, Ont.

Mr. George W. Badgerow, C.M.G., 
London, Eng., op a visit to his pa
rents, Mr.xand Mrs. Badgerow, 106 Bed
ford road.

Mrs, J. S. McConnell and Miss Myrtle 
McConnell are spending the summer at 
Banff.

Mrs. E. C. Worthington and Mr, and 
Mrs. Torra (nee Beardmore) are leav

ing town today tor the Georgian Bay.
Miss Helen Brough, daughter of MÿS 

and Mrs. James Brough, is one of Mrs. 
Liddle's house party at Grimsby for the 
week-end.

Miss Jessie Lummis, who has been in 
England with Col. and Mrs, Pellatt, lias 
returned to Canada and is at the Royal 
Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Burnand have moved 
to stop twelve. Yonge street.

Mrs. J. K. Haslett and her two little 
sons have left via the lakes to visit the 
former’s father, Mr. J. D. Lindsay, Kel- 
vlngton, Sask.

Captain Burke Allen. M.C.. is. visiting 
Mr. W. Bain in Muskoka. Miss Cynthia 
Allen Is with her aunts in Mostreal.

The Niagara-on-the-Lake Golf 
took part recently in a match when a 
large entry was made. Afternoon tea 
and the* prizes were goiven by Mrs. Al
fred Johnston and Mrs. D." King Smith. 
The tea tables which was in charge of 
Mrs. Goodwin Bernard, was dp corated 
with a large blue basket filled with Afri
can marigolds. The prizes were won 
by Mrs. Snell amralra. R. A. Pet man.

Mr. J. E. Westman, Mr. Blake Far
rell, Mr. G. Ë. Morton. Mr. A. N. Mc- 
Hague, Mr. W. J. McConnell 
making a short stay at The Clifton, Nt- 
aga Falls, Ont.

Mrs. John Garvin is staying with 
Mrs. F. N. S. Starr on the Georgian 
Bay.

Miss Madge MacBeth, Ottawa, who has 
been on the Georgian Bay, is in town 
today.

The marriage took place at the Ritz- 
Carlton, New York, on Thursday, very 
quietly, of Mrs. Leonard M. Thomas, to 
Mr. John Barrymoje. The Rev. Dr. 
'Bullard officiated and only the imme
diate relations of bridé and groom' were 
present. The bride was attended by 
Mrs. John McCullough. Those present 
included Mr and Mrs. Charles M. Oel- 
rlctis, parents of the bride; Mrs. Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles de.L. Oelrlchs, 
Mrs. Russell G. Colt (Ethel Barrymore, 
sister of the groom), and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel Barrymore.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Weese, Mavety street, when 
their only daughter, Gladys Aileen, and 
Mr. Alfred R. Whitten, younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitten, Toronto, were 
married by the Rev. J. Watch, Carman 
Methodist Church. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, wore a navy 
blue traveling gown with hat to match, 
and carried sweetheart roses and sweet 
peas. Miss Hazel M. Fullerton, who 
attended the bride, wore a navy blue 
taffeta frock, and carried Ophelia roses. 
Mr. George W. G. Geuld. Mlmlco, sup
ported the groom. The wedding march 
was played by Miss Viola Jolly. After 
the reception Mr. and Mrs. Whitten left 
for a motor trip thru New York State.

Detectives Arrest Three Men 
Charged With Being Con

cerned in Many Thefts.
Ill “A Prince There Was.”

When the 
Prince

Eighteen Years’ Religious 
Work in Toronto—Activ- 

• ities Elsewhere.

curtain rises on “A
There Was’ nekt Monday

evening at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, Edward H. Robins will again 
introduce to the many patrons of the 
Robins Players the, cleverest child act
ress in America, Lorna Volare, who 
when she was a guest artist with 
the company a few weeks ago in
“Daddies" won the affections of all
who had the pleasure of laughing at 
this comedy for the two weeks it was 
presented.

In “A Prince There Was" Lorna will 
be seen in the role of the "Fairy 
Godmother." "Svho awakens in tne 
breast of a dishearteied man all the 
ambition that 
great loss overcome. "A Prince There 
Was" is George Cohan’s stage adap
tion of that beautiful modern fairy 
tale, "Enchanted Hearts,” and as 
usual In all Cohan plays. It is com
edy. real comedy, written with the 
laughs not so milch in the situations 
as in the lines that are given to the 
different characters, and there are 
qiany characters, some of them new 
to the stage, but none the less they 
are funny^ -

When "A Prince There Was” en
joyed its long run in New York at 
the Cohan Theatre, Lorna Volare ap
peared in the role she will be seen 
in next week. The regular members 
of et he Robins Players will be cast 
as usual as near to type as it is pos
sible. and the stage settings will be 
In the usual high standard of Robins 
excellence.
Wednesday and Saturday.

"The Little Shepherd of Kingdom 
Come."

One of the most artistic and de
lightful productions of the season is 
that which will be offered for the 
opening at the Grand on Monday 
next. “The Little Shepherd of .King
dom Come.” a dramatization tiy the 
able playwright, Sidney Toler, of 
John Fox Jr.’s novel of the same name 
tells a story of the mountaineers of 
Kentucky, before the civil war, at its 
beginning, and again at the conclu 
sion of the fighting. However, war 
enters very slightly into the tale, 
which is atmospheric in its family 
feuds, its romance, Its chivalry and 
Its humor. An incident that is fraught 
with seriousness but that has its touch 
of humor, is the trial of the sheep 
dog, Jack, the faithful companion of 
Chad, who is the hero. The play is 
new this season and the production 
has already been .enthusiastically re
ceived in Philadelphia and other cities 
of the east. Among the players are 
George Simpson, who is one of the 
most promising juveniles on the stage; 
Dorothy Dunn, remembered as Wendy 
for two years in the company of 
Maude Adams in “Peter Pan”; James 
Kennedy, and Joe Fratiklth.. The dog 
Jack is played by himself.

“Keep Her Smiling." u
That there will be no let-up to the 

high class of attractions offered by. 
Edward H. Robins for the last Week 
of his present season at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre is evidenced from 
the fact that for the week commencing 
Monday evening, Aug. 16, he will offer 
for the first time by any resident com
pany, Richard Walton Tuny’s latest, 
and certainly most successful, 
edy, “Keep Her Smiling.” This is the 
comedy last starred in by Sydney 
Drew. The matinees will be Wednes
day and Saturday.

At Loew’s Next Week.
"Sinners,” featuring Alice Brady, at 

Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre and 
.Winter Garden next week, has just the 
right combination and proportion of 
laughter and tears; a story that thrills 
thru you and makes you feel that life 
is sweet—and home sweeter.
Brady does the best work of her

are at

nI-
■ #mmjIliE! I
111.
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Three men were arrested last night 
by Detectives Sullivan end Water- 
house, charged with theft of upwards 
of $3,000 worth of electrical goods from 
the Canadian General Electric Com
pany, King and Stmcoe streets. Rob
ert Orpwood. Logan avenue, William 
Davies, 777 Manning avenue, and Rob
ert J^mes Taylor, 155 Beach avenue, 
are held in custody on charges of theft. 
In various houses thruout the city the 
detectives recovered stolen goods, and 
claim that they have still thousands of 
dollars’ worth of goods to recover, the 
thefts having, accordjng to the police, 
been going on for at’least six months. 
i Davies was foreman of the shipping 
department of the Canadian General 
Electric. Orpwood was an office clerk 
a*id is alleged to have passed bogus 
shipping bills sent ih by Davies for 
the stolen goods shipped out.

Taylor, it is alleged, was the out” 
side man, and looked after the disposal 
of the articles. He was working in a 
store on St. Patrick street when 
rested.

After the articles had beén delivered 
to various ’houses ‘in the city an ad
vertisement was inserted in the papers 
and the goods sold at less than half 
their value. Court street station last 
night resembled a show room of an 
electric shop. Floor lamps, silver cof
fee percolators worth $300 each, elec
tric vacuum cleaners, vibrators, elec
tric sewing machine motors, and sev
eral of practically every electrical de
vice on the market had been gathered 
In by Sullivan and’ Waterhouse.

Rabbi Solomon Jacobs, of the Holy 
Blossom Synagogue, Bond * street, .died 

at his residence, 75 Grenville street, 
at four o’clock yesterday afternoon,
after a lengthy illness,
visited New York, where he consulted 
specialists but only obtained tempor
ary relief.

Rabbi Jacobs, who was of the or
thodox English Jew school,
broadminded, cultured man with a 
magnetic personal charm, and was 
highly esteemed by 'a wide circle of 
friends, a large number of wnom were 
ohtside his own religious faith.

well-known figure in Toronto, 
more than eighteen years took 

a leading part in Jewign work both 
of a religious and philanthropic char
acter.

He recently

his before his5 wasi E|* wau a

HeHi and for
; J

:

The late Rabbi came to Toronto 
from Kingston,, Jamaica, 
ministered with conspicuous success 
from 1886 to 1900 in charge of the 
United Congregation of Israelites, 
being repeatedly re-elected by the 
synagogue. He was present at the 
opening of tlhe Jamaican Exhibition 
:n 1690 by the present King, who was 
then Prince George of Wales. When 
the Prince of Wales was in 
last summer Rabbi Jacobs

where he

ar-I

;
Toronto

.. . presentefi
an address to the Prince of Wales on 
behalf of the Jewish community here. 

Public Work in Jamaica. 
During his stay in Jamaica 

Rabbi Jacobs was not only zealous In 
the work connected •vith Ms

The matinees will be

1

f|P
-■ •

Club

-

. syna
gogue but took an active part in 
various branches of public «offairs. 
was

:
a member of the Cambridge local 

examination «board, director of the 
Kingston city dispensary which 
forded 'medical attention to the poorer 
classes of the community. ’ and presi
dent of the Hebrew Benevolent So- 
piety. He wras also on the advisory 
board which had the management of 
the Jewish almshousés. It was fre
quently the Rabbi’s proud boast that 
his duties in the latter respect were 
light in View of the fact that'-the 
almshouses were so frequently un- 
tenanted, there being so few 
Jews in the .city,

A correspondent writing in the Jew
ish Chronicle on the cccaslor’ jf the 
Rabbi’s departure from Jamaica, sold:

‘I know of no minister that pre
ceded Rabbi Jacobs here who has won 
so exalted a position as he has In the 
entire community. He is greatly re
spected by all the inhabitants, from 
the governor downwards.”

On his departure from the island 
the elde.s of the congregation, in 
communication to the Rabbi, express
ed ' tnelr extreme regret a* the sev
erance of his connection -Vith 'iie 
giegntion," and conveyed the 
ancc “that his departure from 
Island would be deeply felt by 
very many friends^of the Jewish cm- 
n*.urity and the island générai*v ** 

Starts Early jn Ministry.
Rabbi Jacobs was >orn In England 

in 1861, and was thus 59

AMALGAMATION QF 
, VETERANS IS URGED

af-

have been

#—

Mass Meeting in Trinity 
Park Favors Joining Under 

One Political Banner.
■y

poor

Between 600 and 1,000 returned men 
attended last night’s maes meeting, 
held at Trinity T*»rk, Queen street, 
under the auspices of Parkdale G A. 
U.V. ’ Comrades J. Harry Flynn, J. F. 
Marsh, J. J. Higgins and Mr. Herbert 
Capeweli were the principal speakers. 
They all strongly advocated the amal
gamation of returned veterans In 
Canada under one banner with the» 
view to gigantic political affiliation 
against the forces alleged to be &- 
rayed against the returned soldier in 
the Dominion. The collection from 
those present totaled $43.15.

"I have no hesitation In saying that 
90 per cent, of the returned men and 
their dependents In this country favor 
amalgamation for political purposes,” 
said Mr. Capeweli, who quoted figures 
to the effect that 75 men in the Do
minion controlled interests totaled 
easily $6.000,000,000.

"There ar.e thousands of returned men 
In British Columbia without either 
employment or funds to carry them 
thru the winter," said Comrade Flynn. 
"What we ask is that returned men 
he given a chance to get back into the 
business or employment stride they 
held before they enlisted. In \tery 
many cases this is not being carried 
out. And everywhere we went out 
west and here. too. in the east we 
heard M.P.’s say that the returned 
soldier was not to be feared, because 
politically he completely lacked organ
ization. No matter "now strong a 
vote he held the returned man was 
powerless because of lack of unity of 
purpose."

!
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at the time of Ills death. He was edu
cated for the Jewish ministry at Aria 
College, and had the dint:net!or. of 
being the first minister trained at 
that institution, whish has since turn- 
ed out so many other distinguished 
men now ^occupying, high positions in 
the church. For a short time Rabbi 
Jacobs

’

m
The honorary governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on 
August 8, are D. A. Dunlap, esq., and 
A. E. Dyment, esq.

was a master in the Man
chester Jews’ School, and at an earlV 
age he was unanimously elected min
ister of the Newcastle-on-’Tyne con
gregation, which he left in order to 
take up the more responsible posi
tion still in Jamaica.

Chaplain in Camps.
During the war Rabbi Jacobs acted 

as chaplqin in various camps in and 
around Toronto, and bis 
among the-sick and wounded

Alice
, , , career
in interpreting the difficult role of Mary 
Horton, the little country moth, whose 
wings were all but singed in the city’s ’ 
flame. "Some Baby," a unique musicàl 
comedy playlet with a real plot, head
lines the vaudeville, which also in
cludes: Morgan & Grey, in "Every 
Day in the Year”; Mack & Maybelle 
in “Fifty-Fifty"; Billy De Vere, mono- 
logist; Conroy & O’Donnell, "The Par
cel Postmen," and Dolly & Calame 
presenting dance specialties.

At the Regent Next Week.
A story that will surely appeal to 

everybody is "The Cheater,’ the fea
ture production at the Regent Theatre 
ilext week. Charming May Allison 
is the star, and she is charmirtg in
deed. The story is a very human 
document. It exposes many things 
Those who believe that all who ad
vertise it can cure certain or imag
inary ills will be highly interested in 
the methods adopted by this trio of 
operators who are seen in the picture 
The cynics, qf course, will applaud 
in glee, believing that; their views 
have been sustained. But everyone 
will be surprised at the manner in 
which a cure is 
about.

BOARD FOR THE POS

A board of conciliation will sit in 
the near future in Toropto to deal with 
the grievances of the postal employes 
under the new civil serviçe classifica
tion, according to an announcement 
yesterday of R. S. Bartlett, president 
of the Postal Employes’ Federation.
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in connection with the efforts made 
for the war sufferers, altho he him-
s^LW^uatnuh6 tlme in a very poor 
state of health. He was a life mem-
ber of Mount Sinai Lodge, No. 5?2,
l£dge A F !e.Tn£er 0f Pa,est‘ne 
Lodge A. F. & A. M., of Toronto His
favorite sermons were on the brother! 
hood of man. and his slogan ’’Have 
we not one father and e
God created us all?”

T1!16 late rabbi leaves a wife FHi»u 
Cohen Jacobs, one son Arthur anH 
two daughters, Ray knd Lis! ^ 

Owmg to the alterations 
ditorium of the Bond _ 
gogue the funeral services 
In t.ie vestry
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_ Keeping the poreI open and 
X CLEANSED with Lifebuoy 

meant a healthy thin.
has not one
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will be held

n -n rooms, on Monday next
tl P'm‘ Interme”t will take place 
at Pape avenue cemetery.
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And while it cures in1 WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS.

Among the

one
sense, it cures also in another, but 
the mystery surrounding the entire 
procedure is piighty entertaining 
Couple this picture with Famous Re
gent Orchestra music and that is all 
that could be asked for.

Good Strand Bill. ^ 
Wallace Reid and Bebe Daniels will 

be seen at the Strand next week in 
Paramount-Artcraft production 

"The Dancin’ Fool,1’ based On one of 
the most popular stories which ever 
appeared in The Saturday Evening 
Post. “The Dancin’ Fool” has all
the elements of a snappy picture__a
supremely popular star and leading 
.woman, fine pictorial treatment, and 
one of the cleverest magazine stories 
ever written.• Henry Payson Dowst 
is the author and the tale "concerns

ri EL; : !
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Europe for the OlympiT games'"! a 

party consisting of P. j. Mulqueen 
Edward Robertson 
Lyonde. the well-known photographer. 
This party will visit England, France 
and Germany and will make 
tour of the

W'ff/frfrffprrrr'to'A
tl

:t
and Frederick

nil
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the'r a general 
While thereThe Tonic Bath war area.

games Mr. Lyonde will 
make a ser es of photographs for 
Toronto Daily and Sunday World. Mr. 

| ^Yonde s eminence as an artist will 
1 ensure World readers many fine views 
j from the interesting points at which 
: the party will fouch.

and at the

The

It is decidedly a gain to find a soap that 
makes the bath a refreshing delight. It is 
decidedly a boon to find in that soap 
health bringer as well. That is the double 
benefit you gain with

y) ’S
a a

CHARGE PLATINUM THEFT.

Harold Kemp, 378 Rhodes kvenue, 

was arrested last night by Detectives 
Thompson and Hosier, charged with 
stealing $300» worth of platinum from 
A. C. Neate. 71 Lombard street. Kemp 
an employe of the Consumers’
( ompany, was sent to /•epcir 
lights, and while in the darkness is 
alleged to have stolen the platinum.

I

11SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCEEE11 LIFE DU HEALTH1||

Gas
someTo a soap base of the utmost purity we add a 

gentle disinfectant agent that makes the skin 
•“glow with health”. The healing, copious lather 
of Lifebuoy thoroughly cleanses the pores and 
leaves them disinfected and sweet. «

The mild Lifebuoy odour quickly 
vanishes after use. All grocers 

sell Lifebuoy.
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j\ANNOUNCEMENTS:
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Notices of future events, not Intended 

ralSeemon°ery'
patriotic, church or charitable purposes,
4c per word, minimum $1.00; if held to 
raise money for any other than these 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum

THEOSOPHY-'r7e Clock of the Uni- |

’ ytal— i doctrine talk on the
Zodiac, by Albert E. S. 
the Theosophical 
seven-fifteen
Concert Hall, 22 College St

<*:
c-
a THE DOCTOR Ah: yes. restless *i\d 

feverish. Give him * Steed man's 
Po»i*d8r and he will sooq beallnght"

STEEDMANS
SQOTHJNG POWDERS
Contain no Poison

$2.50.X.v

lF
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED

TORONTO
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ASK REFERENDUM 
FOR OCTOBER 25

11 T^' "" *J -"L‘ _V®

CITY HALL NOTESFOR> 1
1•ùEDUCATION BOARDPLEASANT LINE Mayor Church leaves thle morning tor 

Brockville for the week-end and will not 
return until Monday.

Members of the city have accepted the 
invitation of Sir Adam Beck to 
London next week and enjoy a run over 
the London & Port Stanley Railway. 
They will be taken from Toronto to Lon
don by private car and will be accom
panied by Sir Adam.

Five new one-man care ordered by the 
works commissioner for the civic linos 
were taken to the Danforth car barns 
yesterday and will be placed In ser
vice at once. There are twenty cars 
still to come, and these will be- distribut
ed among the other civic lines.

A tender was awarded for a high 
pressure boiler for the .laundry at the 
Isolation Hospital to 'the John Inglis 
Company. There was a tender of $18 
under the Inglis firm, but on motion 
of Aid. Risk and Maxwell the contract 
was given to the Toronto firm.

The Isolation Hospital Is filled to ca- 
•paoity. . There are a large number ot 
scarlet, fever and diphtheria cases in the 
city.

'i f:

Personal Banking Service IVs;

Charges Lack of Business 
Methods Responsibly for No 

New School Buildirlg.

>ortation Commission 
Assume Office Next 

Week—Have Wide Scope.

Delegation Reaves Toronto to 
Interview Cabinet at Ot

tawa This Morning.

'go 10
::■

By giving an outstanding Service—an unusual 
Service—we not only aid our clients in the expansion 
of their business, but we promote a healthy growth iti 
our own institution as well.

“Personal Banking Service” therefore means simply 
that all banking transactions have been placed 
personal basis for the mutual benefit of both the client 
and ourselves.

This personal attention to each client’s business has 
resulted in improved collections, more satisfactory credit 
arrangements and a general speeding up. * .

If you would learn definitely where this personal 
banking service would be of value to your business, we'll 
gladly make an appointment to see you—in your office 
or ours.

!
i I•

! fbe news transportation commission- 
'eg; Messrs. P. W. Bills, George Wright 
ey F. Miller, will be sworn In by Mayor 
Cgurch next Thursday morning at 10 
#yock, and they will then get down 
y, business on Toronto's transportation 

Mr. Miller Is out of the city, 
66 Mayor Church had a meeting yes
terday/ with Messrs. Ellis and Wright, 
when the matter of their work was 
ZAggged and all documents In cdnnec- 
Xjfwith street railway affairs were 
CZuged over. For the present the new 
gSStoslcn will use the Hydrq offices 

t^fsnge street, and- it is understood 
no stall appointments will be made until 
tbs «mmissioners have Ithoroly digested 
tM eitpation. The question of the ap- 
naiatmeht of a chairman, will not be 
SETdo until Mr. Miller returns to the

’
The reply pf the board of education 

to the suggestion that the depart
ment’s building program for next year 
should be laid before the board of con
trol this fall, which is a straight re
fusal, has draw,n another broadside 
from Mayor Church: The statement 
reads, In part:
'"A lack of business ability and busi

ness methods on the part of,the board 
of education is responsible for no 
building having been donp this year 
so far, re new school, The city council 
asked the school board for their build
ing program for 1920 in September, 
1919, but they declined to. give it, 
standing on technicalities. We did not 
get the program until the middle of 
June for this year.

"In addition, the board have done 
nothing to prosecute those guilty of 
fraud, as set. out in the reports of 
Judge Lennox and Judge Winchester. 
They squandered all last year and did 
no building, altho they had the money 
and wasted $100,000 on useless archi
tect’s fees, with no building. In the 
face of the high cost of land, money, 
labor and material, they now decline 
to give the building program for 1921, 
because of technicalities, but in reality 
the reason is they are afraid to trust 
the people 19 a vote on their program 
next Jan. 1.

Useless Waste of Money.
‘‘There is a useless waste of public 

money, and the same old methods are 
being pursued as in the past. The 
trustees are afraid to trust the people. 
If they gave us the building program 
for 1921 by. hext November now, we 
could submit it to the people next Jan. 
I. . I am going to vote against any 
more capital grants without the con
sent of the ratepayers- x ,

“The people should have a chance 
of expressin their opinion on the lack, 
of business methods in the purchase 
of sites and buildings, and the hap
hazard delays in bringing down their 

There building program each fall for the en
suing year. It can be done as a mat
ter of policy if not of law. If our 
legal department do not act at once, 

schools totaling over a quarter of a 0r are not competent to do so, out- 
million. Other -applications brought si<je counsel will be asked to go ahead 
the total for the day up to about aj the coming general sessions and as

sizes;
"I have instructed Mr. Chisholm to 

take possession of the old technical 
school, and have notified the military 
authorities to vacate the premises at 
one*."’

A deputation organized by the 
board of control of the Ontario Refer
endum Committee left Toronto last 
night for Ottawai where they will 
meet Ifremler Meighen and other 
members of the cabinet today and 
make an effort to induce that body to 
fix October 25 of this year as the 
date upon whldh the referendum on 
the question of importing liquor into 
Ontario will be taken In this province.

Rev. Dr- A. 3. Grant, secretary of 
the Ontario Referendum Committee, 
stated last night that altho October 
26 was never officially announced as 
the date on which the referendum 
was to be taken, nevertheless he was 
assured In private correspondence 
with the Ottawa authorities that the 
vote wohld be. taken on that date. 
The committee " will protest against 
deferring the referendum, to the date 
officially announced, namely, April 18. 
1921.
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Deaths from tuberculosis In the city 
in the month of July totaled eighteen 
and there were six more persons from 
this city who died in outside sanitaria, 
a total of 24, according to a report made 
by Dr. Hastings, M.H.O., to the board 
of health yesterday.

During July the number of deaths re
gistered by the medical officer of health 
was 460. exclusive of still blrthe, or a 
rate of 10.5 per thousand population. The 
deaths from all causes were as follows ::

Rate Per 
Deaths. 1000 

460 10.5

city.
Mr. Bills Is a ready chairman of the 

Hydro Commlesioh and therefore 
chairmanship, of the new commission U 

'.likely to go ♦►Mr. Miller or Mr. Wright. 
It is understood Mr. Miller will be asked 
to accept the, position.

Mayor Church 
yesterday that while he was personally 
In favor of the building of the Mount 
JPleaaant car line without
was a matter entirely for tl 
mission to deal with, 
powers to proceed with the work at
(Mice if they decided that the project

The question of the
purchase of two or three hundred street 
care to better eqiyp the Toronto lines 
ae eoon as they are taken over by the 
city next year will be among the first 
matters receiving consideration, 
been decided, eaid Mayor Church, 
the civic lines wllUnot be handed 
to the commission before the Toronto 
system is handed over in September, 
19S1.

the II1.
1

.iu\Personnel of Delegation.
The following is the ’ personnel of 

the delegation as announced by Dr. 
Grant: ,

John Macdonald, Father Mlnehan, 
Brigadier Morris, Rev. T .Albert 
Moore, DID., D. A. Dunlop, A. O. 
Hogg, Rev. Gilbert Agar, Jas. Ryrle, 
Jas. Hales, Rev. R. B. Nelles, M. 
Brown, Rev. John- Neil, D.D-, Theron 
Gibson, R6v. W. M. Rochester, D D, 
Rev. J. G. Shearer, D.D., Mark Eredin, 
J. A- Machado (Ottawa). Rev. D. N. 
McLachlan, ex-Mayor C. Hopewell 
(Ottawa), Dr. Grant Mrs. W. T. G- 
Brown (Kingston), Mrs. Asa Gordon 
(Ottawa). Mrs. Stevens. Mrs. Pugs- 
ley. Geo. H. Lees, A. H. Lyle (Hamil
ton).

informed The World

M Sterling Bankndelay, that 
he new com- 

They had fu’l Il J1 if

h- 11l

July, 11920 
Jttly, ‘1919 ..... 
July, 1918 ........

.... 380 8.8
449 10.8

was warranted.

QUARTER MILLION 
BATHING PAVILION

i

of Canada
I!

It has 
that IIaver
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II
Many New Building Permits 

Were Issued by the City 
Architect Yesterday.

<■ Power» of Commission 
Regarding thie pow.ers of the com-

mleelon the act states that they may 
consider all matters pertaining to trans
portation In the city, constructing new 
Unes and provide such plant and equip
ment as may be necessary, and also:

(a) To bofistruct. control, maintain, op
erate and manage new lines of street 
railway In addition to or in extension 
of existing lines ;

(b) To fix such tolls and fares, bo 
that the revenue of the -commission shall 
he sufficient to make all transportation 
facilities under its control and manage
ment self-sustaining after providing for 
such maintenance, renewals, depreciation 
and debt chargee, as it shall tlifnk 
vrype

council for all sums of money necessary 
to carfy out Us powers and duties, but 
nothing herein* contained shall divest 
the council of Its authority with refer
ence to providing the, money required 
for such work

1LICENSE BOARD HEAD
WITH RESULTS

FELL THRU WINDOW. and Harold W.tlson, In yesterday*» police 
court. Accused had attacked a guest in 
hie room In the Municipal Hotel, whom 

■'"’«they thought had stolen from 
sf When they' learned their mistake 

"beat" It, but were later arrest

SA’
Thomas Tilley, 273 Withrow avenue, 

a draughtsman, fell thru- a window 
191 West Adelaide street yeeterday, 
and his right arm was badÿy lacerated. 
He was taken to the General Hos
pital in the police ambulance.

PRISON FOR SECOND
BREACH OF O. T. A.

them.
sihey

I
‘

J. D. javelle, chairman of the On-, 
tario license commissioners, stated 
yesterday that the liquor handling on 
the Essex border was being consid
erably checked. There were now ten 
Inspectors in the county, and a num
ber of special officers had liven sworn 
In with more to follow. "We are 
satisfied with the results at any rate,” 
Mr. Flavelle added.

s -

■An application was made at the city 
hall yesterday for a permit to erect a 
bathing pavilion at -the foot of Keele 
street, at Sunnyside, to cost over a 
quarter of a million ‘ dollars.
Were four other applications for per
mits for the erection of additions to

. i:On a second charge under the Q.T A 
Solomon Burdell was, in yesterday’s po
lice court, sentenced to six months in 
Jail. On a charge of keeping a house of 
evil repute accused and his wife were 
fined 330 and costs or thirty days, while 
sixteen people of different nationalities 
found in the premises were fined 36 and 
costs each.

ROBBED HIS SHOEMAKER. :
iMSentence of forty days in Jail was 

Imposed In yesterday's police court on 
Clifford Hines for lUegally taking pos
session of his ooote, which he had left 
to be repaired at a local store, and also 
robbing the repair man"» till of 75 cents.

: perhaps , most 
mday eventfog. 
Lttractive Vic- 
Flrme Heintz- 
93-197 Yonge 
price is $1.25.

CIRCUS MEN DISORDERLY.

A fine of $1 and costs was imposed 
on each of four circus men, Harry Wil
liams, George Thomas, Charles Plummer j

r :
To make requisitions upon the

$600,000.
The bathing pavilion will be about 

400 feet lone and 100 feet deep. 'Tt 
will be of reinforced concrete con
struction.

The additions to the four schools 
total $256,000, as follows: r

RuAnymede, $89,000; John Fishier, 
Erskine avenue, $52,060; Balmy Beach, 
Pine avenue, $46,000;) Gledhlll Avenue, 
$68,000.

The city architect issued the follow
ing permits yesterday:

Padfield Bros., one pair residences, 
84-86 Linsmore Crescent, $8,600.

Lancaster Bros., detached dwelling, 
14 Klngsmount Park road, $4,000.

N. G. Conemander, pair detachefi 
"dwellings, 51-58 Morton road, $6,000.

F. Stephenson, detached dwelling, 
east side Browhlow avenue, near Sou
dan avenue, $3,000.

T. Poppleton, dwelling, north side of 
Harris avenue, near Westlake avenue, 
$3,600.

Phil Sari no. dwelling, 619 Parlia
ment street, $4.606.

Jean Dnndwir, yarn shop, store alter
ations, 236 Yonge street, $3,500.

Cafeteria on Roof.
Swift Canadian Co., Ltd., cafeterl* 

on root of cooler, St. Clair avenue, 
near Keelie street, $6,000.

Doan & Charles, public garage, 383 
Sorouren avenue, near Dundee street, 
$15.000.

Thornton & Garrett, pair dwellings, 
north side Doel avenue, near Hastings 
avenue, $6,500.

The Plummer Machine Company has 
leased the ground floor, containing 
about 5.000 feet,' of the building at 80 
Chestnut street. __ The concern is a 
subsidiary of the' Oak Tire Company, 
of Oakville.

One real estate broker Informed The 
World yesterday that his firm }iad sold 
three $6,000 houses and one $30,000 
house this week, and that in his opin
ion the demand would continue as 
brisk as ever. There are practically 
no houses being offered for rent

*
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How Soviet Russia Is 
Compelling Recognition

\

TORONTO DELEGATES
FOR TEMPLARS’ MEETING

&
.-

=6PLANS FOR BIG 
LIBERAL PICNIC

SThe Sovereign Great SYiory of Canda, 
Knights Templar, will hold Its annual as
sembly in Calgary on the 11th, 12th and 
)3th Inst. The following delegate 
presentlhg the Toronto preceptrles leave 
for Cajgary tonight. : Cyrene Preceptory, 
Chas. H. Colline, Aid: J. A. Cowan and 
A. H. Mac Vicar; Geoffrey 1 de St. Aiemar 
Preceptory, H. Glendenning, Dr. Foster 
and Col. J. Thompson.

Dining Car on 7.00 p.m. Train for Sud
bury and Sault SL Marie.

Canadian Pacific train No. 27 from 
Toronto, 7.00 p.m. daily for Sudbury 
and Sault Ste. Marie, carries dining 
car, serving evening meal Immediately 
after leaving Toronto.

s re-

Mackenzie King to Make First 
Public Appearance in To

ronto Since Leadership.

I

\

’ In all the fighting that has been going on in Eastern Europe and in the negotiations involv
ing Moscow and Warsaw and Paris and London there is but one certainty, observes The New 

z.York Globe, that is, that the situation is approaching what we may call a "showdown.” 
ing hands with murder” is Lord Northcliffe’s phrase, but as The New York Sun is forced to agree 
the murderer is now in a position to say whether we shall shake hands with him or whether war- 
weary Western Europe must take arms against him. Strange as it may seem, says The Sun, 
“the international vagabond of 1919 has gained the amazing position of being ip control of 
European stability, and perhaps,of World stability in the year, 1920.”

The Russian situation is the biggest problem that America and the rest of the world has to 
face "today, and in. the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for August 7th, the most re
cent phases of this perplexing complication is dealt with comprehensively.

Other hews articles which you will be interested to read in this number of "The Digest"

The arrangements for .the monster 
Liberal pienfe and reception to the 
Hon. William Lyon ._ Mackenzie King 
ert Saturday. Augug&'WWaire put lri? - 

definite shape at a meeting of the. 
general reception committee held 
yesterday at the Reform Association 
offices. It will be, an old-fashioned 
basket picnic. A number off soldiers 
from the Christie street and other 
hospitals will be guests of the ladles 
who are taking keen interest In the 
success of the gathering. The picnic 
being a genuine reunion of party 
friends from Toronto and York county 
the committee extends a cordial in
vitation to all Liberals, and hopes to 
have an old-time Liberal foregather
ing.

A program of sports will be run off 
at 2 p.m. and the addresses will begin 
about 3.30 o’clock. The speakers in 
order will be H. Hartley Dewart, 
K.C., M.P.P., the Ontario Lib
eral leader, the Hon. Dr. Henri Bel- 
and, M.P., and the Hon. Mackenzie 
King, whose address will be the fea
ture of the day. As this will be Mr. 
King’s first public appearance in To
ronto since his election to the party 
leadership, special interest attaches to 
the speech he will deliver.

The stadium at Hanlan’s Point will 
be faced by the platform so that In 
the event of rain the audience will 
be under cover. The transportation 
of the crowds to the island will be 
by special, ferry service, and as the 
proceedings will be over by six o’clock 
the return to the city is at a conve
nient hour for everybody. Sir Alan 
Aylesworth will act as chairman of 
the meeting. Committees have been 
appointed to look after all the .details 
connected with the event, and of these 
committees Dr. Cascaden ’is general 
chairman and Frank W- Denton sec
retary.

I
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ACTION FOR ALIMONY.
Action has been entered at losgoode 

Hall by Mrs. E. Towneend of Toronto 
against R. C. vTorwnsend of Hamtlun, 
In which alimony Is asked at the rate 
et $25 a week.

I

1 ’

PROMISCUOUS THEFTS.
J y

Sentence of one year In jail was pass
ed on William Osborne in yesterday’s 
police court for the theft of sundry 
articles, Including razors, diamond tie 
pine, gold medals, etc. Accused is still 
young and has a record in the Juvenile 
court.f)

JUDGMENT BY DEFAULT.
■I -

Judgment by default has been signed 
at Osgoode Hall In the foreclosure pro
ceedings by Robert Dack against W. S. 
Dinnlck and Alice Louisa Dinnick for 
$3452.68, due under a mortgage on pro
perty on the east side of Yonge street.

BEQUEST TO CHURCH UPHELD.

Justice Sutherland yesterday held that 
the United Presbyterian Church is en
titled to $400, which accresced to the 
estate of the deceased, Jane Sprowl of 
Acton, who died in 1918. leaving her 
entire estate to the church, 
came into deceased's estate four years 
after her death, under the provisions of 
a mortgage made by her husband.

1are: Ü

Why the Interchurch Movement Failed
A Summary of Opinion From the Religious and Secular Press on the Collapse of This

• /

|ung

THINKS TENNESSEE 
MAY GIVE SUFFRAGE

am
“Greatest Protestant Effort of All Time”a-

Topics of the Day 
To Save Westminster Abbey
Jarring Views of Cultural Conditions in Russia 
Japan Conciliating Korea
We Are Losing Trade Chances in South 

America
National Debts of the World Compared
Eugenie “Queen of Sorrows,” Once Empress 

of France
“Umbrella Mike” on the Job
Silk Shirt Prices Come Down When Nobody 

Buys
Best of Current Poetry

iced Woman’s Part in the'Election 
A Cup Victory That Cheers But Does Not 

Inebriate
Higher Freight and Passenger Rates Coming 
A Greater Steel Strike Predicted 
The Open Shop in Politics 
Ireland’s Three Voices 
Germany’s New Rich and New Poor 
Why Italy Grew Cold to the Allies 
The National Chinese Puzzle 
The Causes of Earthquakes 
Putting Cartoons to Work 
How One Firm “Captures” and Trains Its 

Salesmen
r Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Best of the Humorous Cartoons #

August 7th

Iks The $400 I
Last of the States to Ratify 

Amendment Allowing 
► Women the Franchise.

II
l *

■FREQUENT HEADACHES ■
"I believe that the Tennessee legis*- 

lature will ratify the suffrage amend
ment, and that the women all over the 
United States will have the privilege 
of voting in the presidential elections 
in November," said Hooper Bennet,, of 
Memphis. Tenn., at the King Edward 
last night. ‘‘In yrder that the amend
ment to the constitution may become 
effective, it must be ratified by threq- 
fourths, that Is, bF thirty-six of the 
states. Thirty-five have already rati
fied it, and I believe that Tennessee 
will follow suit next week.”

Altho a good deal of pressure is be
ing brought to bear on the Tennessee 
legislators from outside the state by 
wornan suffrage and political associa
tions, there Is, nevertheless, according 
to Mr. Bennet, a strong sentiment 
among a gréât many Tennessee women 
in favor of having the vote. An ac
tive campaign both for and against 
the measure is being carried on thru 
the state, and those who are opposed 
to the amendment are taking 
ground that the legislators will be 
violating- their oath of office if they 
submit, and decide on a measure of 
this kind at the same session of the 
legislature, a procedure whch they 
claim is contrary tfc the state con
stitution.

A Sure Sign That the Blood is 
Watery " and Impure»

> ,
(j

:kar
People with thin blood , are much 

more subject to headaches than full- 
blooded persons and the form of 
anaemia that afflicts growing girls 
Is almost always accompanied by 
headaches, together with disturbance 
of the digestive orrgans.

Whenever you have constant or re- 
• curring headaches and pallor of the 

face, they show that the blood is thin 
and your efforts should be directed 
toward building up your blood, 
fair treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills will do this effectively, and the 
rich red blood made by these pills 
will remove the headache.

More disturbances to the health are 
caused by their blood than most people 
have any idea of. When your blood 
Is tmpqyerished, the* nerves suffer 
from lack of nourishment, and you 
may be troubled with insomnia, neur
itis, neuralgia or sciatica. Muscles 
subject to strain are undernourished 
and you may have muscular rheuma
tism

:nce CHURCH FOR STRANGERwith
ore I V .Sold to Men of England Congre

gation Jewish Church for 
Seventy Thousand.

isent
:ten- O 4

t ■ais-
the iIThe Western Congregational Church 

(The Churchy for the Stranger) has 
accepted the offer of purchase made 
by the Men of England congregation 
Jewish Church ot $70,000 for their 
proportion Spadina avenue. Posses
sion will not be given for some 
months.

Plans for the future for "The 
Church for the Stranger” are under 
Way and an organization adequately 
equipped in every way to Carry on a 
downtSwn program may be expected 
In the very near future. Under the 
leadership of Bertram Nelles (min
ister) the church is meeting with con
siderable success. On, this account 
the church anticipates operating on 
an extended plan of downtown work, 
in quarters to be later selected, raN?er 
than build a new church in a resi- 

The report that the members of the dential-district 
Plumbers’ and Steamfltters’ Union 
had been requested to work only for 
employers endqrsed by the Masters’
Association was characterized • a;s in
correct yesterday toy Business Agent 
W. J. Storey. No attempt had, he de- 
claredT been made to dictate the quar
te»* In which the plumbers might seek yesterday, 
employment.

1hey VA IIe to

IfI BNumber on Sale Today—At All News-dealersV '
II

IS 'the ■ . .

IJiterary Digestr-or lumbago. If your blood is 
thin and you begin to show symptoms 
°f any of these disorders, try building 
hp the blood with Dr. Williams’ Pink 

i Pills, and as the blood is restored to 
Its normal condition every symptom of 
the trouble will disappear. There are 
more people who owe their present 
state of good health to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills than to any other medicine, 
and Most of them do not hesitate to 

y so.
You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

through any dealer in medicine or by 
tjtall at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockvill

JT »TU a ^ f Mark of 1 
Distinction to

\n
NO ATTEMPT TO DICTATE.

'DigestSUMMER SCHOOL CLOSES. %

o Summer School at the university closed 
yesterday. Prof. J. Home Cameron, head 
of the French department, pronounced 
It the most successful yet held. Classes 
at the University School also closed 

/.bout 7C0 were ip r.tt'P"*

l
I ..-FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK, >
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The Toronto World if that tax had jeen made $15,000 or ! 
830,000 a day, the racing associavons ! 

would all have gone out of business. ! 
Tlie power to tax is the power to de 1 
stroy, and "Mr. Raney would not dare 
to say. even at a farmers- picnic, that 
the racing associations cannot be 
stamped out by taxation. Moreover 
we venture - the opinion that the pro
vincial legislature couM forb'll horse- 
raclng Just like it forbids liquor sell
ing. and punish Viola tors of the law 
with drastic penalties.

Up to date The World was inclined 
to think that Mr. Raney was timid 
and inefficient; his Erin speech almost 
forces the conclusion upon us that 
he is acting, as well as talking, in 
bad faith. There is some political 
reasdn which makes the Drury gov
ernment unwilling to proceed against 
the law-breaking farmers of Essex 
county. Hence Mr. Haney is put up 
to drag à herring across the trail, to 
distract public attention from the real 
Issue, the Dominion government is de
nounced, and the racing association 
lugged into the disciiesion.

.
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wC / * 1 By JACKSON GREGORY.

, m•A 1 *3 ’ Knowing Quinnlon, the men moved 
swiftly so that they did not stand be
hind either him or Lee. Sandy Weav
er, shifting a few feet along his bar,
hook his head and sighed.
"It'll be both of them," he muttered.
Quinnlon turned his head a little, 

his red-rimmed eyes going from face 
to face, his tongue moving back and 
forth between his lips. For an instant 
his eyes dropped to the gun at hie feet, 
and a little spasmodic contraction of 
his body showed that, he was tempted 
to take up the weapon. But he hesi
tated, and again turned to Lee.

‘‘It’s up to you," repeated Lee. vif 
you’re not a coward, after all, pick it 
up.” Lee's hands were at his sides, 
his own revolver in his pocket. Quin- 
nioh was tempted. The evil lights la- 
his eyes* danced like witch-fires. Again 
he hesitated; but his hesitation was 
brief. With his whining, ugly laugh 
hç lurched to the bar.

“Gimme a drink, Sandy,” he com
manded.

"Neither now nor after a while," 
Sandy told him briefly. T ain't dirty- 
in' my glasses that-a-wav.”

"There you are,” jeerèç Quinnion,-"> 
with a sullen sort of defiance "You

GIIAFTER XX — CONTINUED
But Lee seemed In no haste now. 

When the match had burned out, he 
dropped it and slipped fresh cartridges 
into his gun. That done, he stooped, 
gathered up Quinnion’s fee-bly struggl
ing body in his avmS and carried, it 
to the -window.

"Here,” he said coolly to Carson, 
"take him thru.”

“What the hell do you want of 
him?" Carson wanted to be told. 
"Ain’t going to scalp him, are you, 
Bud?"

"Take him but," commanded Lee, 
with no explanation. Carson obeyed, 
Jerking the now complaining Quin- 
nJOn out hastily and unceremoniously. 
-Lee followed as Steve threw open the 
•barroom <^oor.

“It’s a new one on me, jùst the 
same," said Carson dryly, as he watch
ed Lee stoop and gather Quinnlon up 
in his
like*' this one, I’m generally traveling 
on an’ not stopping to pick flowezs an’ 
gather sooveneers! You ain’t got can
nibal blood In you, have you, Bud ?"

While Carson was cudgeling his 
brains for the answer, and Steve was 
making cautious examination of the 
card-room, Lee. with his burden in his 
arny«, passed thru the darkness lying 
at the rear of the saloon and out into 
the street. Carson followed to take 
care of a sortie should Steve and the 
rest not have had all they wanted for 
one
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Mr. Raney’s Lame Defence.

à MM 1 !
*

Attorney-Genera! Raney, instead of a ■i: ;going to Windsor to direct the opera
tions of his skeleton force in the en
forcement of the Ontario temperance 
act, hies himself to Erin, Ontario, and 
delivers an address at a U.F.O. picnic, 
^fot being subjécted to any embar
rassing questions, Mr. Raney may 
have made a defence which impressed 
a friendly audience, eating sand
wiches and drinking lemonade amid 
the sylvan breezes under a smiling 
sky. But it is a defence that will not 
bear analysis. It is, in short, what 
the lawyers call a "plea of confession 
and avoidance-’’ He virtually pleads 
guilty to the Indictment of not enforc
ing the Ontario temperance act In the 
county of Essex, but endeavors first 
to show that he has not the power to 
do so, and then argues that the parlia
ment of Canada In some way inter
feres with h(s work.

Mr. Raney says that the Ontario 
temperance act does not forbid the 

' manufacture of intoxicating liquor, but 
no ond has criticized Mr. Raney for 
not closing the distilleries. Next he 
says that the Ontario temperance act 

II does not forbid the importation into 
| this province for domestic use of " in

toxicating liquor from some other 
province or from across the sea. No 

are aware, has criticized
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«r■ -The Hydro Niagara Balance 
Sheet

0
wmk swat me oyer the neati w. 

lookin’ an’ ithen bring me 
where they’re all your friends, 
drop you I get- all mussed 
their bullets. I?o, thanks.”

"For the last time," said Lee, and ” 
l*is low \X)ibe was ominous, ‘T tell you 
what.to do. If you don’t do it, I’ll kill- 
you Just the same. You’ve got your » 
chance. Count ten seconds, Sandy."

"One," said 9-andy, watching the 
clock on the wall, "two, three, four,
five six. seven-------"

“Curse you!” cried 'Quinnlon then, a 
look of fear at last in his eyes. ‘‘I’11- 
get you for this some day, Bud Lee. ,
Now you’ve got me-------"

"Keep on counting, Sandy," com
manded Lee.

"Eight,” said Sandy, “nine——-h 
"I lied!"

I v'm >;<
Fm. -

s

______ • . .. ' . "

All citizens of Ontario are under 
direct obligation, to carefully read the 
page announcement of the Ontario 
Hj-dro-Eectrie Commission thât ap
pears elsewhere In this issue. They 
owe it to Sir Adam Beck and his col
leagues of the commission and they 
owe it to Ontario to give due con
sideration to this convincing piece of 
evidence as to the amazing things 
Hydro has done and is doing for thq 
people it serves. There is no need to 
go into details here. Figures that 
utter cold hard facts are arrayed In 
this statement so that none can fall to 
understand them. Bait It may be re
marked In passing that they show how 
Hydro has dut 'the price of electric 
power by two-thirds and kept in the 
pockets of its users many millions of 
^dollars representing cheaper power 
and coal saved. It further shows that 
all this is being done in entire accord 
With scientific business principles. 
Payments to sinking fund are suf
ficient to safeguard the entire invest
ment of over forty million dollars and 
the renewal fund will replace both 
central and all local plants. The sur
plus has grown In five years to over 
two million dollars and the reserves 
now exceed seven and a half millions.

It is the frequent experience of 
Hydro to be attacked by the Interests 
under cover of smoke screens In the 
way of innuendo directed at Its methods 
of operation. The statement published 
today is a searchlight ray that should 
clear away the fog for some time to 
time.

Ü
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r J night. He checkled, remarking to 

himself that Bud' Lee and, Quinnlon 
were1’ the very picture of a young 
mother and her babs in arms,

ujptll they again reached the 
Spur did Lee’s burden com-

mI
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Golden
pletely recover consciousness. Many 
a man on"= the street looked wonder- 
ingly after them, demanded to know 
“what was up,” and, receiving no an
swer, swung in behind Carson.

In the Golden Spur the arrivals were 
greeted by a heavy silence. Sandy 
Weaver forgot to set out the drinks 
whicp had just been ordered by three 
men, who, In their turn, forgot that 
they had ordered. Men at the tables 
playing Cards put down their hands 
and rose or turned expectantly in theB" 
seats. w*

Lee put Quinnlon down on the floor. 
The man lay there, a moment blink-e 
ing at the lights above him, and at 
the faces around him. At length his 
eyes came to Le#

"Dawn yon,*’ he muttered, trying 
to rise, and slowly getting to his feet 
with the aid of a chair; ‘‘I’ll get 
you-------•”

Then Bud Lee gave his brief ex
planation, cutting Quinnion’s ugly 
snarl In two. _

"This is Quinnion’s farewell party," 
he said, bluntly. “He Is a liar 
and a crook, and an undesirable 
citizen. Ï have told him all that be
fore. He took It upon himself to say 
about town that I am all of those 
things which he is himself. I have 
damn near killed Trim'for it;-1 am go
ing to give him ten minutes to KeWiut 
of town. If he doesn't do It, I am go
ing to kill him. And in that ten min
utes he is going to find tidie to eat 
his words.”

“I’ll see you in——’’ began Quin- 
nion, as something of the old bluster 
came back to him.

‘‘Shut up!" snapped Lee. ‘Carson, 
let me have yqur gun.”

Carson, wondering, gave it. Lee 
dropped It on the floor at Quinnion’s 
foot

•f’Fick that gun up and we’ll finish 
what we’ve begun," he said coolly to 

1 Quinnloii. "I won’t shoot until you’ve 
got it in your hand and have straight
ened up. Then I’ll kill you. Unless 
first you admit that you are the con
temptible liar everyone knows you are. 
and second, get out of town arid stay 
out It’s up to you, .Quinnlon.

1
SOMETHING FOR THE NEW TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION TO CONCENTRATE ON

EMPIRE PARTNERSHIP
AS DEFINED BY DAFOE

be at least 70,000 tons available for 
Montreal and other St.
River ports.AVOID FREEZING BY 

GETTING COAL NOW
Lawrence

Plenty of «Ships.
He also stated there was plenty of 

shipping available and It was the 
Intention of the board to see that as 
much of this coal as possible was 
rushed to Montreal and that as rap
idly as It can be mined.

When asked as to any Information 
about the closing down of plants for 
the lack of coal he replied that he 
thought this was very much exagger
ated. There were one or .wo bona- 
,flde cases, but even in these cases 
he believed they could obtain the coal 
If they wotild pay the price.

The chief commissioner believed 
that *ith the additional coal avail
able at Montreal and the additional 
amount being rushed to lake ports, 
ther'e was no Immediate danger of 
industrial plants closing down. He 
frankly admitted, however, that the 
bituminous coal situation was not 
pleasant, and strongly advised every 
person to buy coal wherever they 
could obtain ft.

, snapped Quinnlon. "An’
I m leavin’ town for a while."

And lurching as he walked, he made 
his way out- of the room." his eyes on 
the floor, his face a- burning red. ■

’ICarson and I are riding back to 
the Yanch as soon as our horses rest 
up and get some grain,” said Lee, his 
fingers slowly rolling a brown oigaret. 
"We’ll mosey out now, see Qutnion on 
his way and drop back to make up a 
little game of <jyaw for a oouple of 
hours. Strike you about right, Billy?. 
And you, Watson? And you, Parker?"

They listened to him, took the cue 
from him, and allowed what lay be
tween him and Chris Qplnnlon to lie 
in silence. But there was not a matt 
t.iere but in his own fashion was say
ing to himself;

"It’s a good beginning. But where’s ' 
the end going to be?"

Continued Monday Morning

THE WEÂTJEquality of Status, Joined in a Part
nership of Consent.

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—“With equality oj 
status, joined in a partnership of con
sent”—This definition of the relation
ship of the self-governing dominions 
to the mother country evoked applause 
when presented at the Imperial Press 
Conference today by J. W. Dafoe, of 
the Manitoba Free Press. Mr. Dafoe 
spoke on "Empire Partnership." He 
traced the development in imperial re
lationships, especially since the out
break of war. In passing, he suggest
ed that the date of Empire Day should 
be changed to August 4, the anniver
sary of the declaration of war. He 
referred to the creation of the im
perial council of safety and defence la 
1918, and to the appointment of Can
adian plenipotentiaries as signatories 
of the peace treaty. Their appoint- 

*ment carried with it full membership 
In the league of nations.

• Sir Gilbert Parker said there never 
was a time when any other principle 
than that outlined by Mr. Dafoe held 
actuated the, British empire. ’Not a 
gun would be fired to prevent any na
tion withdrawing from the partnership^ 

Sir Harry Brittain threw out a sug
gestion that delegates consider the 
idea of one representative from each 
dominion being, a member of a perma- 
nen committee In London to consult 
with the colonial secretary.

i

l_____
(Continued From Page 1). 

prices vary In many cases as much as 
from $4 to $5 per ton. in his judg
ment any fair measure of price fixing 
at the present time would be prac
tically impossible. If, however, in the 
future evidence of profiteering Is 
itrought to the attention of the board 
It will not hesitate to take, whatever 
steps may be necessary to "overpome

1 •teorological Office, Toro 
p.m.)—The weather ha 

warm today thruont thi
>

1 Minimum and maximum te: 
Victoria, 56, 66; Kamloops, 5 
vary, 48, 90; Edmonton, 52, 8 
git, 66, 90i Moose Jaw, 48, 92 
It, 82; Port Arthur, 52, 86; P 
g, 86; London, 54; 9; Toroi 
glngeton, 66, 76; Ottawa, 58 

, 84; Quebec, 60, 80; 
Halifax, 58,' 74.

—Probabilities.— 
Lakes—J-lght to

one, as we 
Mr. Raney for not stopping the law
ful importation of liquor Into this 
province, and no one is unwilling to 
concede that such importation adds to 
the difficulty of enforcing our provin
cial legislation. The charge agatmfi 
Mr. Raney, and the government of 
•which he is a member, boiled down, is 
this: That said government has made 
no serious or adequate effort to cope 
with the wholesale bootlegging that 
has been going on for months along

il

».
Should 6uy Promptly.

As to the bituminous situation, he 
was not so continent, but stated that 

American railways and the inter
state state commission set to theSi- 
selves the task of delivering 4,000 cars 
of bituminous coal per day to lake 
ports and should they succeed In their 
undertaking It would give about six 
million tons to Canada, which would 
lelleve the situation to a very great 
extent.
up to the present time he is advised 
they had been unable to meet their 
expectations. He was very positive in 
the assertion that the people of On
tario had better buy coal whenever 
they can get It, even if the price was 
considered excessive.

Who Is to Blame?
Mr. Carvell was Just in receipt of 

a telegram from Washington, stfe.ing 
that 20 cars of American coa’ #/er • 
under demurrage on the tnegs in 
Toronto which cov.M not be disposed 
of, and the representative of th-t ^pro
ducer w«t* asking to divert t.iis "rfdal 
to American use. If this condltloh of 
affairs cont iiues the people' of On
tario wKi rot be in a very gicd posi
tion to ask for sympathy later on. 
When asked as to the effect of the 
embargo, he stated he did not feel 
at liberty to give many of the de
tail» excepting that it had taken a 
good deal of argument ;o convince 
some ot thi big dealers'"in Montreal 
and the east that the bo .vU-’.i order 
meant what it said. However, ha 
thought light was now dawning o.t 
them.
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CALL FOR FLYING CADETS 
BEING MADE NEXT MONTHHe regretted, however, that C. P. R. TELEGRAPHERS

ACCEPT THE AWARD
the Detroit frontier.

The farmers who import the liquor 
into Essex county sell it again, and 
thereby commit a crime, or they

Montreal, Aug. 6.—E. Greenwood, 
honorary vice-president of tne Quebec 
provincial* advisory board, has 
nounced that the first call for cadets 
for the new Canadian air force will 
be made early in September. Already 
a large number of applications have * 
been sent in from the province of 
Quebec to Captain Marston Lewis, who 
is in charge of the recruiting for this 
district. Cadets who have 
their names are all ex-flying men.

CHARGE AGAINST DRIVER.'-

Charged « with being drunk while 
driving a motor truck, William Gilbert. 
481 East King street, was last night 
arrested by Policeman Wilson. Gilbert 
was driving a motor car soilth on 
Simcoe street, when it ran over the 
sidewalk ,and struck a telegraph pole.

an-
Montreal, Aug. 6.—The C.P.R; tele

graphers’ claim for increased wages 
,was settled this afternoon by the ac
ceptance of the board of conciliation’s 
judgment by both parties

Frederick Carruthers, chairman of 
the men’s union, states that the Morse 
telegraphers In first-class offices re
ceive an increase of |20 per month; 
omtside positions for Morse telegraph
ers, an increase of $17 per month, and 
automatic qperators an increase of 
$10 per month.

The clerks’ salaries have been in
creased for junior clerks from $5 to 
$10 per month. The majority of the 
clerks receive an increase of $12.50 a 
month, and cashiers at the larger offi
ces $20 a month.

These increases are those of the ma
jority report of the board of concilia
tion, which sat in Montreal July 5, 6 
and 7, and havê been accepted by the 
men fn the vote- which has just been 
taken.

knowingly act for someone Importing 
the llqVor for the purpose of using REPORT THIRD FATALITY 

FROM MAXVILLE COLLISION
THE BAROMETthe same in a way forbidden by the 

Ontario statute. In either event, they 
^.re lawbreakers, and should be pun
ished. Up to date they have enjoyed 
almost complete immunity- 
weeks before Mr. Raney could be made 
to see that it was his duty to enforce 
the law. He and his government for 
weeks sheltered themselves under the 
pretence that this duty of enforcement 
devolved upon the board of license 
commissioners. But when at last pub
lic opinion compelled Mr. Raney^ to 
come into the open, he appealed for 
help to Ottawa, and now, in his Erin 
speech, dilates upon the evils of race- 
side gambling, and blames their exist
ence upon the federal government.

What earthly connection there Is 
between the rum-running along the 
Detroit frontier 
days of racing at the city of Wind
sor. Mr. Raney does -not explain be
yond saying that the races attract a 
number of undesirable visitors from 
Detroit» and we are told:

‘‘But some years ago under 
pressure of men of great political 
influence, including a member of 
$he then government of Ontario, 
the parliament of Canada amend
ed the criminal code so as to 
license betting houses within the 
enclosure of a race track asso
ciation.
This is a slap at the Conservative 

party, but Mr. Raney, who’was in Ot
tawa at the time, should remember 
that the Laurier government was in 
power. We remember Sir Alan Ayles- 
wZrth convulsed the house by the way 

he ridiculed the bill prepared by Mr. 
Raney to do away w-ith race side bet
ting.-

The supreme court had just decided 
that a bookmaker moving from place 
to place and taking bets at a race 
meeting, as. hé ‘does without question 
in England and the United States, 
was not the keeper of a common gam
ing house. The Miller bill, which Mr. 
Ranp- was employed to put thru par- 

v Marnent, tried to get around this de
cision of the supreme court but failed 
so egregiously that parliament finally 
amended the criminal code so as to 
limit the number of race meetings and 
the length of time they could operate 
In any given year. Parliament did not 
Impose horse racig and race side
betting on Ontario. They have flour
ished in this province for .a century, 
and the federal authorities have only 
intervened from time to time to check 
or curb thé^éviis incident thereto. The 
whole Subject is one for provincial 
jurisdictiop. and the province of On
tario can put an end to liorse-raoing 
within twenty-four hours after the 
legislature is in session.

The Drury government at the last 
session of the legislature, dealt with 

racing associations, but instead of 
putting them out of business they said 
"Boys, come along and we’ll divide up 

Mr. Raney says they 
/»e tT.FOO n trlav

!
* Ther. Bar»Time;: ,\ I

8 a.*Ui.'. .Vj4. .4»"-166
Noon
2 p.ni. jv • 88
4<p.m.. ■OTBBMIi 
b p.m. ....„.. JiJ - . 29.5 

Mean U' da». 72; (Ilf 
average, 4 above; highest, !

Ottawa, Aug. 6. — Mrs. Margaret 
Blaney of Maxville, Ont., succumbed 
this morning about 10 o’clock to the 
injuries she received in the terrible 
accident which took place at Camer
on’s Crossing, near Maxville, last 
week, when the automobile driven By 
her late husband, Thomas Blttney, 
(collided with the M-ontreal-Ottawa 
C.N.R. flier. Mrs. Blaney is the third 
victim of the accident who has died as 
a result, her husband having been in
stantly killed, and her 14-year-old son, 
William, passed away shortly after 
being removed to St Luke’s Hospital.

77CHILD DIES FOLLOWING
BEING HIT BY CAR

seht In .
29.6:

It was 83
Walter Armstrong, aged nine Years, 

of 108 Brookstde avenue, died In the 
Hospital for Sick Children last night 
from concussion of the brain, 
child was injured when he was struck 
down by a motor car last week, 
police removed the body _ to the 
morgue,’ w’here an Inquest will be 
opened today.

i
The Harpsr, custom# broker, » 

llngten street, corner Bay. ,The
STEAMSHIP ARRI

>
Steamer. At *

JCaduna............Capetown ..
Ardmore......Fisagua ....
Doomholnt/.... .Axonmouth .
Gen. Petitti.Gibraltar ...
Mount eagle......Shanghai

.New York . 

. Quebec ..

.4
Adriatic.
PretorlanSTEAMBOAT SPECIAL BETWEEN 

TORONTO AND SARNIA (POINT 
EDWARD DOCK) VIA GRAND 

. TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM. '
Wild Rush to Load.

He stated that Immediately upon 
being appointed administrator he had 
personally discussed the matter with* 
the representative of the Dominion 
Coal Company, who were the largest 
producers, and transportation com
panies as to the advisability of em
bargoing the export of coal. ;A few 
days after, an intimation was. sent 
out thru the press that the embargo 
was .coming. On the 22nd of July 
the order was issued, effective the 
first day of August, and there had 
been a wild rush to load ships, not 
before the first day of August but 
to get thèm into port, in some cases 
with a few tons of coal aboard, and 
then asl: for a permit to clear them 
after the date of the embargo. So 
far they have failed except in the 
case of vessels which had left Europe 
in good faith before any intimation 
had reached the owners that an em
bargo was possible. Vessels Involved 
now In Canadian ports which will not 
receive cargoes amount to about 50,- 
000 tons.

Mr. Carvell stated that 100.000 tons 
per month 
som> 
ada.
entirety excepting the small amount 
required for bunkering ships and, 
after providing for the requirements 
of the maritime, provinces and for 
the necessary burtkering and the rail
ways in eastern Canada, there should

: RATES FOR NROBLIN BOY SUCCUMBS
TO TERRIBLE BURNS

«and the forty-two Steamboat special leaves Toronto 
10.02 a.m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays, arriving Sarnia (Point Ed- 
■wajd Dock) 3.45 p.m., connecting with 
Northern Navigation Compahy steam
ers and leaving. Sarnia (Point Edward 
Dock), 9.00 a.m. Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, arriving Toronto 
2.40 p.m.1’ These trains stop at prin
cipal intermediate stations. For 
further particulars as to tickets, etc., 
apply to Grand Trunk Ticket Agents.

4
Notices . of •• Births.

Death» not over 
Additional words each 2c, Ï 

1 Notice# to be Included In 
Announcement». c

In Memoriam Notice» ... 
Poetry and quotation»
Une», additional ...............
Per each additional • 4
fraction of 4 lines .........

(Sards of Thank» (Bereave:

Marri 
6« wo

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 6.—Archie 
Connell, aged 13, of Roblln, was so 
badly burned In his bedroom last night 
when he upset a lighted lamp in his 
dreams, that he succumbed to his in
juries a short time after his agohized 
cries had alarmed other members of 
his. family. His sufferings were se 
intense that he succumbed in a few 
minutes.

I

I
X i

DEATHS.
ARMITAGB—On Friday, J 

Blck Children’s Hospital, 
received in motor car ac 
James Armitage, eldest i 

Jtrs, Herbert Armitage.
Funeral from his pare 

168 Broekside 
Aug. 10, at 3 
Cemetery.

JACOBS—On Friday, Aug 
late

VI British Admiralty is Ready
For an Airtight Blockade

■ . #

%

^

WINNIPEG MAN ELECTED
H Spring-field, Masç-, Ang. 6.—Andrew 

May, Winnipeg, was chosen joint 
chairman, of the Universal Craftsmen 
Council of Engineers of the World at 
the convention of the organization 
here today. Andrew Benner, Cleve
land, was elected grand chief.

London,
statement was made today by the 
British admiralty respecting an air
tight blockade of Russia should that 
action be necessary:

"We will be able to impose an air
tight blockade upon Russia within 
twelve hours after the orders are re
ceived. The British fleet around Con
stantinople is in a position to' seal the 
Black Sea. while three cruisers and a 
score of destroyers on the Baltic are 
ready to draw the cordon there.

""There is nothing to fear from tlie 
red fleet, which is small 'and Inef
fective.”

Aug. 6.—The following »
avenue, 

m., to

i v5it residence, ~S5 Gr 
Rabbi Solomon Jacobs, ii 

Funeral on Monday, ; 
P.m., from Bond Street 6 
torment Pape Avenue C

Kennedy

he'd been exported for 
months past from eastern Can- 
This will now he saved in Its WORLD'S DAILY 

BRAIN TEST
; f THE ”

O’KEEFE$ —On Friday, » 
her daughter’s residenc 
street, Annie Kennedy, 
'Ate Patrick Kennedy. 

Funeral notice - later. 
OKE—On Friday 

Oke. aged 18 
youngest son of Mr. 
Ohé, 51 Herbert 

Funeral Monday, at 2 
( father’s residence to 

tery*for interment.
Stewart—on

Aug. 5,'at her late resid 
street, Toronto. Mrs. ] 
In her 71st year, widow 
W- H. Stewart of Pit 
And mother of Arthur s 
^r*. L. Horn.

FunerAl from above e 
Prday, the ?th inst.. ,a 
Dtent In- Mount Pleasar 

Pittsburg papers plee

V «
BREWERY CO.BY SAM LOYD.

15 Minutes to Answer This.
No. 266.

»OFill \ V TORONTO 
-J- \( limited!>

* * * Aug.
> ears aiThe blanks in each of the following 

sentences are to be filled by placing 
in the first space a word, which de- 1 
capitated and placed in the next space 
will make the sentence entire:

Youth is the time in which to ------
those use lui lessons which later must 

— a competence. #
With a gay ------- he rushed down

the street, his new ------ rolling ahead.
Appreciate this ------- to the full, for j

you will never have an ------- no mat- i
ter how long ypu live.

I asked for ’------- and he
-------, which you see was 50 per cent.
more than was requested.

I wqs about to teach her to -------
when I discovered ------- knew more of
the art than I did.

If you will not ------- me five yards,.
at least let me have an 
goods.

•M**
X

I avenue

Us
m

h IMPERIAL 
L ALE J

Thursdr.
I ii i• I.*

gave me
776

(bjCkefek,of these;>
- . ' Established 11

FRED W. MUTT
Answer *to No. 265.

The foreman received $1.10 for the 
first day, and then did 90 days’ work 
at $1,11, making 91 days for $101. The 
handy man worked 101 days for $101. 
The helper put in one day at 90c and 
then 110 days at 91c. making 111 days 
for $101. In all 303 days’ work, for 
which Smith paid $808.
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BUY LOTS NOW before they ad
vance in nrice, and start building for 
occupation next winter.
Beautiful Residential Property. Nearest Restricted District to the 
Centre of the City. West Side of Bathurst St., North of St. Clair Ave.

CEDARVALE.

Two miles from the corner of B’oer and Yonge Streets, and thirty 
minutes by street car to King and Yonge Streets. Adjoins the beautiful 
residential section surrounding Grace Church, on Russell Hill Road—a 
few hundred yards beyond the residence of Mr. R. J. Fleming, corner 
of St. Clair Avenue and Bathurst Street. ,

300 acres ot restricted property, with township taxes; large lets 
and park areas; locality Is strictly first-class and very attractive on 
account of the beauty of the 'ravine and the new bridge, massive gates 
and other substantial Improvements.

SPECIAL FACILITIES offered to person* who BUILD; first 
’ mortgage will be arranged, also second morte ige for part o# purchase 

ney.
HOUSES WILL BE CONSTRUCTED for owners unoar supervision 

of Company’s Superintendent at MINIMUM COST.
CONVENIENCES—Hydrants and city water, electric light, good 

roads and sewage disposals; five minutes’ walk to city cars.
APPLY British A Colonial Land & Securities Company, Bank of 

Hamilton Building, Telephone Main 1959; or H. B. Taber, Superin
tendent, Hlllcrest 5887.
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mother had died at the 
child’s birth, which involved legal ail* 
flculties in the distribution of her 
property. In the will, according to the 
official guardian, there was a blank 
left after the names of the other two 
children, and Justice Orde yesterday 
considered an application to determine 
whether the posthumous child was en
titled to a share in bis mothers es
tate or not. The motion was ad
journed. _________________

formed the post-ihorlem. gave' ills 
j opinion -that deceased had died of

shock induced by external violence 
and that death had followed quickly. 
The victim was well nourished and 
all organs were normal. V

llehed 1864. t

BHNtltTTOCO. Limited
Special Showing of New

Aqtumn Suitings 
and Coatings

todueing a fine range of cheviot 
edts In weights adaptable for lad- 
TmHs and coats and displayed In 
ihdid range of mixtures In greens, 

lirewngl tans,- blues and assorted 
■MR.
•era also show a fine assortment of 
Zwrtones. ibolivlas, gabardines, trlc- 

chiffon serges. , broadcloths. 
jSSots shepherd checks and other 

weaves in all the correct 
g^Jumn Evades.

tv

H
lu i •BLAME ON OTTAWA /•V v OF SIMCOE TRAGEDYNCH NEW TORONTO PORT CREDIT

;II Jj
HYDRO AND WATER 

RATE COLLECTIONS
INJUNCTION WAS 

THEME OF COUNCIL
difficulty over will.

^ * Qavidson was yesterday ap- 
J>°lij,ted to represent the youngest 

ira of a family of three, whose

", Orgy of Drinking /and Bit
ting Held Traceable to 

Federal legislation..
, / W —i—,—

Erin, Ont., Aug. (j.—Hon. W. E. 
Raney, attorney-general for Ontario,, 
speaking at a big U.F.O. picnic here 
this afternoon, declared that while 
the, Ontario temperance acf had 
abolished four-fifths of- the evils of 
the liquor business, it failed to reach 
the root of the trouble, as it did not 
deal With the questions of manufac
ture and importation.

Hold Inquest at Silver Hill 
and Commît Lome Hel- 

mer for Trial.

J,

lie men moved 
d not stand be- 
. Sandy Weav- 
. along his bar
r.ied. ’
i,” he muttered 

head a little 
folng from faoe 
oving back and 

For an instant 
gun at his feet,

: contraction of 
he was tempted 
i. But he hesl. 
d to Lee.
I>eated • Lee. "y 
ifter all, pick it 
re at his sides 
is pocket. Quin
te evil lights ia , 
Itch-fires. Again 

hesitation was 
ling, ugly laugh

t ’
andy,” he com-

after a while,"
T ain't dirty, 

way."
ereb Quinnioa,-‘> 
defiance. ‘‘You

:chi

Amusements.. Amusements. v,h
Simcoe, Ont., Aug. 6.—(By Cana

dian Press) ,—>Atiniitvsual event in' 
legal procedure transpired this morn
ing at Silver Hill, ^rften the adjourned 
coroner's Inquest'" into the death of 
Jàmes A.-Learn, whdse body was dis
covered on July 29, after having not 
tifeeh seen since July 13, was conducted 
by Cororter McGllVery of Simcoe, con
currently with the preliminary hearing 
by Squire John S. Abel of Silver Hill.

Testimony of Eye-Witness 
1 As a result of the testimony, the 
magistrate committed the accused. 
Lome Helmer. for trial, which is on- 
the' calendar for next October, there 
Is a strong possibility that the charge 
1>ift be reduced to manslaughter. The 
chief witness, Charles Helmer, the 
only eye-witness of the tragedy,, told 
in detail the occurrences of the Iasi 
few days before the killing of Learn, 
the chief of which was a disputes 
thé farns» Which both occupied?* the 
striking of accused. by the old man 
and the return blows by Helmer, which 
apparènilÿ caused' thé death of Learn, 
The wltneiis said the old man was 
kHO.ckedTi'off his feet and he lay 
the "'gtcund shaking convulsively.

ÇhâtW à&id they ,thought the old 
matt was only momentarily un
conscious, and they turned away and 
left him. Charles stated that the next 
morning Lome told him that he' had 
that morning" found the old man dead 
where ' they left him, and that b had 
burled him. i

Doctor’s Rfport
Dr. Meek of 'Port Rowan, who per-

Remarkable Increases Report
ed at Meeting of Municipal 

Council Committee.

further Action on the Ques
tion of Lights is Awaited 

by Members.

ss dbg:88 DOBGRBES. COOL AS A WOODLAND GLEN.

ïsk ‘KEEP rr TO YOURSELF’ALEXANDRA -

COMMENCING MONDAY EVE.
EDWARD H. ROBINS OFFERS

A GLADSOME THREE
J• The Injunction held against the Motor 

Sales Company of Pott Credit by the To> 
ronto-Hamilton Highway Commission for 
alleged contravention of highway regula
tions in the action of the firm In erecting 
lights at the entrance» to their premises on 
the highway boulevard, was a tJheme of 
animated discussion by the Port Credit 
council.

Some remarkable increases In 
Hydro and water rate collections 
were reported at a committee meet
ing of the New Toronto municipal 
council heM last night- For the 
period of May, J.une and July col
lected Hydro and water rates com
bined totaled an increase of $20,184 
over the amount collected the pre
ceding three months.

In connection with the water de
partment, a report was submitted by 
the consulting engineer to meet the 
emergency of an anticipated request 
from the residents of Long Brâredh 
for the installation of a water sup
ply. The report submitted estimates 
the initial overhead costs for instal
lation, etc., at $40,000, which amount, 
With the service charges covering a 
supply of 30,0001 gallons per day, 
would, with debentures spread over 
30 years at 8 per cent., yield a yearly 
revenue to New Toronto of $4,000.

v

the latest products In plain 
TnS fancy designs, including char-

georgettes, tussores, pussy 
‘JE* printed foulards, etc.

Vivella Flannels
tiWUr^!t!rday «and night wear. 
»hewn In wide range of colors In £Tand fancy designs.

On Second Floor
We continue our great stock-reducing 
■ale of Woo! Sweater Coats. Pull- 
*vsrs. Voile and Silk Waists, Voile 
jOeesee, KlmlRToe, White Honeycomb 
gna Shetland Shawls. Marked at 
greatly reduced prices during the 
next few days.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

I i

ROBINS PLAYERS if :
Mr>üf'He described Windsor as the great

est resort for ganpblers and criminals 
on the continent, accused the police 
of the border cities of laxity in the en

forcement of the anti-liquor laws, and 
placed responsibility\ tor the delay In 
the referendum vote upon the Do-' 
minion government 

Hon. Mr. Raney said the temperance 
situation in Ontario was extremely 
complicated, adding:

“One of the difficulties Is the divi
sion of jurisdiction between Ottawa 
and Toronto. Another difficulty is in 
our neighbors to the, east and south 
and west. The third is in the system 
of law enforcement wiràsh has been 
heretofore in vogue. And there are 
other difficulties." 4

Ontario Unprotected.
The speaker declared that since De

cember 31 last, when the Dbminlon , Dispute Over Bill, 
government repealed war time Orders- A lively discussion took place in 
in-councll,. Ontario was left With no connection with a bill rendered to 
protection against manufacture and the council for the work of compiling 
importation. Since then there has the assessment roll for the current 
been an ever increasing difficulty In year by J. Nell, a returned soldier 
the enforcement of the' provisions of resident in New Toronto. The bill 
the Ontario temperance act. is for $300, the stipulated contract

He described Windsor as pernaps figure, to which objection was taken 
the greatest gambling resort in the on the grounds that the work was 
world, the race meetings attracting not done in a satisfactory manner, 
tens of thousands of persons from an additional sum of 50 per cent, hav- 
the U. S.-, many of the criminal class. jng to be expended on a reconstruc- 
The demoralization of the public oon- tion of the roll. "After à heated de- 
sciçnce was seen in the fact that the bate the vote. went in fav-or of the 
police officials in the border cities returned man.
did not eive that attention to the en- a bill of $23,372.67, tendered by the 
forcement of the laws against illicit Hamilton Highway Commission, was 
traffic in intoxicating iiqu-or that they the ground of lengthy debate. The 
ought to give, and that was given in amount i8 for maintenance, etc., and 
other cities and towns. will be raised by local taxation, the

Heap» Blame on Ottawa. main percentage ' of which will be
After declaring that the first great borne by property owners on the! 

responsibility on- the Bissiinion gov- highway, 
crament was in delaying the refer
endum vote, the speaker said:

"Then the parliament of Canada 
has deliberately refused to allow the 
pèople of Ontario to vote on the ques
tion of the prohibition of the manu- I _ 
facture of intoxicating liquor. So long 
as the manuacture continues the Illicit t\est Toronto 
sale will continue to a greater or less spending, about $9000 in additions and 

There can be no justification alterations to the Masonic Temple on

The injunction was dissolved by 
Judge Lennox on the grounds that the 
lights were erected with the permission 
of the Port Credit local Hydro- coriimlsslon, 
and further action in the matter Is being 
watched with interest by the local coun
cillors, who consider, on principle, the 
action means as much the public in
terests as it does to' the individuals In
volved. The point at issue In the event 
of further action by the commission, will 
devolve Into the extent of jurisdiction or 
authority wielded by the local Hydro de
partment in the matter of street lighting 
within the town limits.

THE TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF

LORNAVOLARE
AMERICA’S CLEVEREST CHILD ACTRESS. 

AND s

■ 1

1“A PRINCE THERE WAS”
GEORGE COHAN’S MERRIEST COMEDY.

:

I
ver :WEEK 1 n I 

AUG. lO! FAREWELL WEEK!!
Reins Csrrolhers in “Keep Her Smiling”. A Comedy è ;i

IVISIT OF INSPECTION.ad while I ain’t 
g\ me in Vi6>e 
r friends. If I- 
lussed up with 
aks."
’ said Lee, and ** 
nous, ‘T tell 
n’t do it, I’ll kill 
Vou've got your 
leconds. Sandy.'* 

watching the 
wo, three, four.

A» a result of several complaint, being 
received rewarding the 
condition* at

mOPERA| NEXT ! OPENING I MATINEES 
HOUSE j WEEK | OF SEASON I WED. & SAT.

DV.ifiMTFUL DRAMATIZATION O' JOHN FOX, JR.'S? FAMOUS STORY.
revenue to New Toronto of $4,000. including Masers. Byau and, Bu^na,- *epre- 
The report was approved and the next wntad the provincial health 'department oh 
move is apparently to be made by 
Long Branch.

on GRAND IIJOHN CATTO CQ. Limited . _ yesterday
The sanitation system wee in

spected and a number of eatuples of water 
taken from wells In uje for dame.de purl 
poses, of which an analysis will be. made 
and a report submitted. In the event of 
the wet le being condemned the feeble 
si tion at present put forward to the pro
posed waterworks scheme will disappear,
and the mandate sought by the council to 
proceed with the project 9t installing a
water plant will follow as a natural re
sult.

you
F

Mi Jill •no2H, mi, 223 Yonge St..^Corner Shuter St.

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s
•f all klrds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Price» reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

She»* N. 5166.

HATS OPPO-

kjuinnton then, a 
hi hia eyes. "I’ll 
k day, Bud Lee. .

[sandy,"

||
Amusements.56b Yonge St.com-

BOY DESTROYS TREES.

STARTHEATRE"nim 
Quinnion. "An' 
while.’’
walked, he made 

bom, his eyes on 
burning red.

riding back to 
l our horses rest 
n," said Lee, hia 
la brown eigaret. 
h see Quinion on . 
rk to make up a 
for a couple of 

bout right, Billy? 
kid you, Barker?" 
pm, took the cue 
ed what lay be- 
l Qpinnion to lie 
J was not a mam 
[fashion was say -

ling. But where’s
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j THE WEATHER Ih
Donald McPherson, aged 16. appear

ing in the Port Credit police court 
yesterday afternoon, 
guilty to a charge of wilful damage to 
'school property by destroying trees, 
etc. He was allowed two weeks to 
find employment, failing which a sus
pended sentence of two years In an 
industrial school goes into effect.

OPENS WITH MATINEE
FOR THE
season ;

pleaded hot
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 6. 

—(8 p.m.)—Tho weather has been fair 
and «warm today thruout the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 56, 66; Kamloops, 58. 96; Cal
gary, 48, 90: Edmonton, 52, 84; Medicine 
Hat, 56, 90i Moose Jaw, 48, 92; Winnipeg, 
66, 82; Port Arthur, 52, 66; Parry Sound, 
60, 66", London, 54; 9; Toronto, 57, 86; 
Kingston, 66, 76; Ottawa, 58, 84; Mont
real. .62,
64, 887

TODAY HR

A-PLAY * NOT *A PICTURE. H i
with

1BARNEY W 
GERARD SOME

SHOW THE DUMBELLSW -.68 ■ft SEATS 
MON DAY,

AUO 44 tLAKE SHORE

ALLEGE WOMAN
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

HAS 16
Several Important meas

ures were left over until the regular 
council meeting to 'be held next week.

IN THBW POPULAR OVERSEAS REVUE. !THE ORIGINAL
TOMMY "BOZO” SNYDEfo BING BANG”BIFF84; Quebec, 60, 80; SL John, 

Halifax, 58, 74.
—Probabilities.—

«•
V»

' The Man Who Never Speaks.
IMPROVE MASONIC LODGE.Lakes—J_ I g ht to moderate 

wind*; fair and warm.
Georgian Bay, Ottawa Valley and Up

per «and Lower St. Lawrence—Light to 
moderate winds; a few scattered show
ers, but mostly fair and warm.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate south 
to southwest winds; mostly fair; not 
much change in temperature.

Maritime—Light to moderate south
erly'rwinda; partly fair, with .a few 
scattered showers; not much change in 
temperature.

Late Superior—Light to - moderate, 
variable wind»; a few local showers hr 
thunderstorms, but partly fair; jhot 
much change in temperature.

All West—Fair and warm.

Star Theatre TODAYLower

ALL NEXT WEEK 

A Fascinating Romance ' 
Starving

During the summer vacation the 
Masons have been

"Whgt appears to have been an at
tempt at self-destruction occurred 
yesterday afternoon at the Etobicoke 
River, just south of the : Hamilton 
highway bridge, when Mrs. Leonard 
Cox, Whose address Is stated to be 
Carl aw avenue, Toronto, jumped Into 
the river. On account of the shallow
ness of the river at the point* where 
the attempt fwas made, or thé restora
tion to normal mental condition by the 
shock of the sudden immersion, the 
unfortunate woman got to the river 
bank, where she was found in a 

.«serious condition by a local store
keeper!* assistant. The lad notified 
some nearby camp residents, while Dr. 
A. B. Sutton and Provincial Constable 
Rutledge, of Port Credit, were quickly 
on the scene, and the woman was re
stored to consciousness - after lengthy 
treatment. On being summoned by 
telephone, Leonard Cox, husband of 
the unfortunate woman, hastened to 
the scene and made ■ arrangements tor 
the conveyance of fais wife tp their 
home.

It is stated that Mrs. Cox has -been 
suffering from melancholia and gen
eral depression for some time.

TT7 :

degree.
of the refusal of the parliament of I Annette street, which accommodates 
Canada to permit the people of the six Blue lodges and a chapter. The 
provinces to pass upon the question | lodge rooms are being decorated by

Caleb Keene, much of the material 
"And In the third place the parua* coming from England. A board and 

ment of Canada is to be reprehended <Jtyier rooms, including a kitchen, are 
for imposing on the people of Ontario added to the south side. .

particularly upon the People of Mr and Mr„ E. A Hodges of 181
Windsor the betting house ev»- m Park avenue have gone on aover "h! whora°North American con | tw" months’ trip thru western Canada 

tinent by legislation enacted at the ■ and the western States, 
instance of wealthy men and powerful 
interests tolerating conditions that 
are not tolerated by the neighboring 
and self - respecting commonwealth.”

lay Morning
■ I V

IG CADETS 
(EXT MONTH

NEXT WEEK—POFUIAB PKCBB. MAY
ALLISON

of manufacture. “SINNERS” SHE LIVED 
A LIE!! ]with ALICE BRADY.-E. Greenwood, , 

put of the Quebec 
board, has an- 

kt call for cadets, 
un air force will 
Ptember. Already 
applications have 
the province of 

[irston Lewis, who 
hecrulting for this -Jii 
[o hav-e sent in 
px-flying men.

Majlxllt > MBr DWwe OCmer and O’Den-
nell—Bo41y and Calame—iLoew*» Review. 

Winter Garden Show flattie ae Loew’e, 'j

)THE BAROMETER. inEARLSCOURT Third Week Startkxj Today.
O ' - • - f»r,V VTher. Bar. Wind. 

29.69 Calm. “The Cheater"Time..
5 a.m..
Noon..
2pjm. 85 29.67 4 E.
4 p.m.................... 83 ........ ................
6 p.m........ .....  . -71. . 29.69 .11 N. E.

Mean Of- day. 72 ; difference from
average, 4 above; highest, 86; lowest, 57.

V ESS ELLA’S 
BAND i

SCARB0R0 BEACH

...I. '>66

OBJECT TO FAIRS 
ON SCHOOL GROUNDS

77

iVVWSHIPBUILDING MEN 
WILL RECEIVE PAY|v

This, la the »lc- ■ 
tured version of 
the great drama
tic euoceae,/ ”.Tu- 
dah,” by , Henry 
Arthur Jonea.

1 ;
, I Tedey

Only'
“The
BEST

ST DRIVER. -
r l
ng drunk while 
k, William Gilbert, 
t, was last night 

ki Wilson. Gilbert 
pr car south on. 

it ran over the 
a telegraph pole.

<*

WHO?Concert* at 3 and 8 p.m. 
The Great Sarhayoa In Daring 

Aerial Acts.
s

Harper, custom» broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Steamer.
Kaduna...

At a meeting of the board of educa
tion last night ,a resolution was pass
ed that on no consideration are the 
playgrounds of the public or collegiate 
schools to be permitted for the holding 
of fairs or carnivals. Residents of 

. I Oakwood and. the northwest district 
Have protested against the noise and 

As the result of «-"conference held destruction of property belonging to 
yesterday with Osier Wade and Mana- the board of education. #The lawn ten
ge r Easson of the Standard Bank, Offl- nts club state that their court has been 
cers Van Loan and Wright of the overrun by horses owned by the Show- 
Shipbuilders’ . and Boilermakers’ Union,' men, 'and will. cost quite a sum of 
and John Cottam of the Carpenters’ money to make good. The cricket 
Brotherhood were abl/ to report that club, who practise on these grounds, 
the wages due the employes of the | has also put itt a complaint.

The charge by the showmen for ad-

FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA .,<* 

John Arthur Directing
Workers of Dominion Com

pany to Be Paid on Wed
nesday Next.

of;

LUCK”Fro nT
Capetown ........  Montreal

Ardmore........Fisagua ......... Vancouver
Doonholnt.fi... Avonmouth .... Montreal
Gen. Petlttl....Gibraltar ........... Montreal
Mounteagle.......Shanghai .... Vancouver
Adriatic............ ;New York.. .Southampton
Pretorlan........ ..Quebec .............. Liverpool

At

-a. *MONSTER LIBERAL 
PICNIC

SATURDAY, AUG. 14, 1920
Strand!

i I

■x
:Y
!:

* NEXT WEEK*

WALLACE REID
•nd

BEBE DANIEL
“THE DANCIN’ FOOL"! ____________ _

À Para mount-Arte raft Picture. ■» OTNHBHHMBotb
A Brilliant Comedy Romance of Jeez, Jugs and Joy—Snappy Cabaret 
Scenes—Novel Bttsfcneea Intrigue—Greet Roles for Both Wally and 
Bebe.

I:

àDominion Shipbuilding, plant would be 
paid on Wednesday afternoon next. I mission is 10c. and it is asserted that 
The Standard Bank is said to have this fee is Absolutely, illegal, as the 
agreed to advance the money, and to school department cannot allow a 
this end the payrolls' and other neces- | charge of admission to be made to the 
sary data will be prepared to date- 

Arrangements were also made*-with I their jurisdiction. At the meeting of 
the bank, whereby employes of the the board, it wa,s stated that the G.Y*. 
plant who purchased Victory bonds V.A had been camouflàged into allow- 
on the instalment plan thru the com- ing their name to be used by these 
pany will, if they so desire,, forfeit the showmen, on the .promise of a certain 
bonds to the bank and receive in cash percentage of. the profits. The col- 
the amount which they have already legiate grounds are surrounded by 
paid on them. | some of the highest grade residential

properties in thex northwest district, 
and many of these residents have ask
ed The World to publish a protest 
against the attitude of the school de
partment In permitting such valuable 
property to be wantonly destroyed, to 
the annoyance and expense of rate-

SIR ALAN AYLESWORTH, Chairman
Old-Time Party Celebration and j 

, ^Basket Picnic

HANLAN’S POINT STADIUM

I

public grounds of the schools under
1ii B

To WelcomeDEATHS.
ARMITAGE—On Friday, Aug. 6, at the 

Sick Children's Hospital, from injuries 
received in motor car accident, Walter 
James Armitage, elde^b^gon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Armitage, qged 9 years.

Funeral from his parents’ residence, 
108 Brookslde avenue, on Tuesday, 
Aug. 10, at 3 p.m., to Park Lawn 
Cemetery.

JACOBS—On Friday, Aug. 6, 1920, at his 
late residence, Grenville street.
Rabbi Solomon Jacobs, in his 60th year.

Funeral on Monday, Aug. 9, at 2.30 
p.m.,. from Bond Street Synagogue. In
terment Pape Avenuk Cemetery. 

KENNEDY—On Friday\Aug. 6, 1920, at 
her daughter's residenceX310% Clinton 
street, Annie Kennedy, wNtow of the 
late Patrick Kennedy.

Funeral notice later.
OKE—On Friday. Aug. 6th, Frederick 

Oke, aged 18 years and 6 months, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Oke, 51 Herbert avenue.

Funeral Monday,.at 2 p.m., from his 
father’s residence to Norway Ceme- 
tet-y for interment.

STEWART—On Thursday afternoon. 
Aug. 5,-at her late residence, 225 Grace 
street, Toronto. Mrs. Laura Stewart. 
In her 71st year, widow of the late Dr. 
W. H. Stewart of Pittsburg, U.S.A.. 
and mother of Arthur and Dwight and 
Mr». L. Horn.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday, the 7th inst., at 2 p.m. Inter
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

Pittsburg papers please copy. 56

HON. WM. LYON MACKENZIE KING if

■THE LIBERAL LEADER !r
TODAY ONLY—“ABE YOU LEGALLY MARRIED?''DIES WHILE DIVING OTHER SPEAKERS 

HON. DR. BELAND, M.P.
H. HARTLEY DEWART, K.C., M.P.P., 

Ontario Liberal Leader.

isOttawa, Aug. 6.—When he jumped 
into about 12 feet of water and was 
not able to swim, Edward Bellman, 
aged 13, met death in the Ottawa 
river this afternoon.

Aba’S THEATRpjV By

IS i:i Prices,
see, Me,
!8e, 81.00

Mate. Dally
Me, 60c.

f ü
REOPEN® MONDAY' ii jpayers.*

Headline Attraction,
ETOBICOKE SPORTS—PRIZES—BAND MUSIC YVETTE

$

INSURANCE AGENT IS KILLED hi

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—S. Alex (Sandy) | MONEY, REQUIRED FOR
EDUCATION PURPOSES

(Special Events for Ladies) ; fGormely, district agent for the Capital 
Life Insurance Company at Cornwall, 
Ont., was instantly killed tonight at 
Glen Nevis, Glengarry county, when an

With Eddie Cooke and King Clark
ADMISSION TO STADIUM FREE

Special Ferry Service to and From Island

FRANK W. DENTON,
Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE KING

AL AND EMMA FLAVELLE HERBERT ASHLEY WlTH ROY DIETRICH* I At a meeting of S.S. No. 12 of Bto- 
auto in which he was driving alone I bicoke township it was decided that 

crashed into by a C.P-R. freight | $9,500 would ibe required for 1921. Of
this amount $5.192 will be for teach
ers’ salaries, $470 for repairs, $175 for 
school supplies, $1,274 for caretakers’ 
salary, and $708 for fuel and light. 
Eighteen applications for positions on 
the teaching staff were received, 
Misses ft. J. Rudolph and Flora Mc
Gill being chosen.

Secretary Lillie was Instructed to 
write the director of war trophies ft» 
Qvo guns for decorative purposes, the 
district having sent a large number of

*
> Vwas

train. ■J. H. CASCADEN, M.D., 
Chairman. Charles Howari&Co, Ralph Dunbar's SalonSIngers rI

BRITISH MAIL..

A British and foreign mail (via Eng
land) will close at the General Postdfflcê, 

’ Toronto, as followsV
Regular Ordinary Mail.—At 6 a.m.,

Tuesday. Aug, 10. ,
Supplementary Ordinary Mail.—At 6 

pm., Tuesday. Aug.rJO.
Regular Registered Mail.—At 11 p.m., 

Monday, Aug !>.
Supplementary Registered Mail.—At 5 

p.m.. Tuesday, .Aug. 10.
Parcel Post and Newspaper Mall.—At 

4 p.m.. Monday. Aug. 9.

THE FAMOUS GEUDSMITS RATHE POLLARD COMEDY

I NORTON and MELNOTTE
______________________________ 9

*HURRY DELF
Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.I 1overseas.men SHEA’S HIPPODROME HTRAVEL TO EUROPE 

FIRST CLASSl He. SSe.
Passenger Traffic. :770. I

• THE 0VAND0S HILTON SltTlRS FOX AND ENGLISHSTREET CAR DELAYS The ONLY Steamer 
Carrying First-Class Passengers 

from Montreal
Leaves at 10.00 a-m., Eastern Standard Time 

Aug. 21st 
Oct. lOth

Also carries second and third-class passengers 
Raitee and fuM information from G. Thor- 
ley, Ontario Passenger Office, 41 King St., 
East, Toronto, or 211 MiOUl St, Montreal.

IVesture

SU SHIRLEY MASON
** LOVE’S HARVESTM

flhewa ra ISO, 4.16, TAB p.WA.

Friday, Aug. 6, 1920.
Bathurst cars, west bound, 

delayed 18 minutes at 8.42 
a.m., at Windsor and Front, 
bÿ truck broken down on 
track.

King cars, 7.50 a.m., at G.T. 
R.. crossing, delayed 5 minutes 
toy train.

King cars. 8.30 a.m., at G.T. 
R. crossing, delayed 9 minutes 
by train.

Established 1892. Sept 18th 
Nov. 18fhFRED W. MATTHEWS GO. ‘CHARLES ROGERS ( CO. ANTHONY I ARNOLD THE RANDALLS

r’UNERAL DIRECTORS.
William Fox665 SPADINA AVE. NIGHTS WITHOUT K BARROOM”—A Sunshine Comedy 

' ' vatob fgllaÏt» ooMtosf!
TENTELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.

No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name. I

I
<4Br
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i %
V i

I
1 <!

i- ' A; fAI

V

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION
Tickets iasuad to all parts of the 

world.
Choice of lines and routes.

Melville Devis Co.,Limited
24 Toronto St. Main 2100

RATES FOR NOTICES ,
Notices. ef Barths. Marriages and 

Deaths not ovef 50 wards ......
Addltlonjtl words each 2c. No Lodge 

Notice* to be Included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorlam Notice» ..........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional .....................................
For each additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines ...............................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement) .. 1.00

$1.01

.50

.60
B0

frv=

II

WHITE
STAR

DOMINION
LINE
RMS.

MEGANTIC
! S O OO TQNS

LOEWS fc,
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SÔCCERBASEBALL t£±,
\

Cup Team/
Replay Today

TIGERS BUNCHED 
HITS ON WALTERS

fl - » e11 Draw l ;>
l'yS' . 11 " ij

Bu 4

TT

MORE LON 
WIN AT

vLEAFS HANDED 
ORIOLES JOLT

TWO MORE HOME 
RUNS FOR RUTH

!BASEBALL RECORDS j «The Win That Boosted 
Leafs to Second Place!

Lid
IX-

INTERNATIONAL league.V;7\ HOBBÈRL1N QUAUTY TAILORING r' :
W<$n. Lost. FcLClubs— 

Baltimore ... 
Toronto ...;.
Bullalo ............
Akron ..............
Heading ..........
Jersey City . 
Hochester ... 
Syracuse ....

IToronto— j
O’Rourke, s.s..............
Kauff, c.f......................
Blackburne, 3b, .... 
Onslow, lb. ........
Riley, r.f. ..........’.........
Anderson, 2b, .........
Whiteman, l.f........... ..
Devine, -c............ ...........
Shea, p.............................

A. E. 
1 0 
(I 0 
3 U 
1 t
0 (j
G t 
0 b 
U 0 
0 V

6'J 33 .676! Two Favorites, 
Choices and

: x '

And Beat Red Sox, Because 
Pete Behan Was 

• • Baffling.

Fine Game for Five Innings, 
Then the Leaders 

Blew.

Scoring Four, Just Yankee’s 
Margin Over Detroit 

Tigers.

67 38 .639
.63566 38

................ 65 .SUM3U: 55 .! .486'52 f Odds in39 .366620
A"31 .31)771) :.235.... 24

—Friday Scores—
76' ! Bamillon, Aug. e 

price horses •cor.tinui 
Only two t'avi

• -tIS! Baltimore, Aid., Aug. 6.—Hugh Duffy 
aha his clan rudely jolted tlie league 
, o.uing Orioles this afternoon In the first 
encounter ol' the series and romped home 
He easiest sort ot winner to the jingle 
vi 11 to 1. The Orioles had 1%n their 
winning streak up to nine before strik
ing the Leafs, and they fell with a 
mighty jolt.

For five innings the set-to had the 
semblance oi a rea| contest. Shea pav
ing slightly the better of Groves during 
that time The sixth,' however, saw‘the 
Orioles fail behind, and the seventh made 
it resemble a rout. Shea kept up his 
excellent pitching thruout aud allowed 
but five scratched bingies. Excepting 
Jacobson, who scored the Orioles’ lone 
remuer, only one man got past first in 

'safety, that was Holden, after two were 
down In the ninth, when he singled and 
was permitted to practically walk around 
to third.

Riley's hitting featured the Leafs’ at
tack, his bingies figuring very mater- 

jlhlly, Beley’s playing was sensational 
and held -Toronto down during the early 
rounds,

Both teams got a hit with two down 
in the first, but the clean-up men, On
slow and Lefler, failed to produce.

The Leafs went out in order in, the 
second, a great one-hand catch by Jacob
son robbing Whiteman of an extra base 
hit Boley got a hit in Baltimore's half 
of the round with, one down, but Bishqn 
and Egan both drove into force plays.

Duffy’s boys broke the ice in the third. 
Devine walked. Shea sacrificed, Lefler 
to Bishop, who covered. Boley made a 
great stop of O'Rourke’s hit back of 
second, iholding Devine on third. Kauff 
filed to Holden, Devine scoring after the 
catch. O’Rourke stole second, but Black
burne popped to Lefler. Dunn's crowd 
went out in order, Groves and Masse], 

•'fanning and Lawry lifting a puny fly to 
Whiteman.

Riley’s drive over the left field wall 
accounted for the Toronto run In the 
fourth.

The Birds got one In their half. Jacob
son singled to centre, went to second on 
» passed ball. Lefler sacrificed,' Devine 
to Onslow. Jacobson scored while And
erson was throwing out Holden.

.Shea walked with one down in the 
(fifth, but O’Rourke and Kauff were un 
able to produce. Bishop walked to start 
the round for the champs, but the next 
three men could not advance him.

The Leafs had a jubilee in the sixth. 
Hlackbume singled to right, but was 
forced, at second on Onslow's attempted 
sacrifie?, Groves to Boley. Riley doubled 
to left and scored a moment later with 
Onslow on Anderson's one-base knock to 
lift. Whiteman singles to left and Groves 
went to the showers, Sullivan taking up 
the burden. Devine singled, filling the 
bases. Shea walked, Anderson being 
forced home. O’Rourke then hit into a 
rouble play. Lefler to Egan to Lefler. 
The Birds were easy in their half.

The set-to was turned into a rout In 
ihe seventh, when Toronto chalked up 
féur more counters. Kauff was hit and 
stole second. He went to third on 
B.ackburre’s Infield out and scored a 
moment ater on Onslow’s single to cen
tre. Riley singled to right, Onslow tak
ing third and Riley second on the throw- 

— in: -Whiteman beat, out one to Boley,
Onslow tallying. Whiteman stole second 
and scored a moment later with Riley 
when Sullivan let loose a wild pitch. De- 
vine walked, buf Shea fanned. The Birds 
were easy in their half.

Neither tfeam showed anything in the 
eighth- Boley’s error, a single by Ander
son and a double by Whiteman gave the 
T.eato their last runs in the ninth, A 
double bit! Is carded for ' tomorrow.

At Detroit (America!).)—Babe Rati? 
added two more çircült blows to his
string it., the second game of the Tiger- Totals ..........
Yankee series, bringing his total for the Baltimore—,
season to forty-one. New Y'ork won the Malael, 3b..............
game, 11 to 7. Ruth’s! first tiomer came Lawry, l.f, .....
In the third inning. The first man up, Jacobson, c.f. . 
he knocked, to the top tier of the bleach- 
era ir. centre field. The second, in the en’ • •■•
sixth inning, cleared the wall over right Boley, s.s. ......
Held: Tl)e second drive scored Peck- Bishop, 2b. ....
inpaueti and Ward ahead of him. Th<* Lgan, c. ......
score: R.H.E. Groves, p.. .
New York ,v.,4 0 1 0 1 6 0 0 0—11 10 0 Sullivan, p.
Detroit ..............320000030—7 13 2 Flke, P............

Batteries—iQulnn, Mogridge and Ruel;
Dauss, Oldham and1 Stanage.

Hamilton, AUg. 6.—By judicious hit
ting the Hams won today's game from 
Brantford oy 5 to 0. They hit Walters, 
a souttiyaw, hard, In the third and sixth 
innings. Patio Behan, on the mound for 
Hamilton, was battling thruout.- He al- 
owed only five hits .and had only 30 
hitters face him. in two Innings the 
Bhants threatened to score, but with men 
on the paths they could not solve tile 
Behan brand of offerings. '

Eddie Weinberg's first-basing was a 
feature of a game that was interesting, 
tho rather one-sided. The score:

Brantford— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Orme, cf. ....
Murphy, 2b. .
Clark, $b.
W erre, lb.
Brady, as. .
Byrne, rf.............
Dye, If.
Moorefield, c.
Walters, p. . ».

'nrj :o
Toronto.
Reading
Akron..

.11 Baltimore ....
3-8 Buffalo ............

............6 Syracuse
Rochester at Jersey City—Rain.

—Saturday Games— 
Toronto at Baltimore.
Akron at Syracuse.
Rochester at Jersey City. * 
Butfalo at Reading.

1
2-5 ..35 11 13 

A.B. K. H. 
..4 0 0
..400

11 0 
A. E. 

2. 10 
10 0 

4 1 2 2 0 0
3 0 1 8 2 1

4 0 12 0 0

Ï day.
catch the judges’ ej 
jive races all paying 

Harry Glover-was 
the second race, i 

The feature race 
for tnrcv-yei 

wen easily by 
well gave tho wir 
Royal Jeste • set 
tch, where /he d 

, . •>-*' three lengths.
Jockey Hut well pui 

■* time rides on Made 
fifth race. Thorny T 
off flying at the ti 
five lengths to the 
the st."etch. Thorr
have the race at her 
becan to ride, und 1 
like a good, graine fi 
entry twenty yards 
cutgamed bar In thi 

The last, at U4 i 
course, was a horse 
tral and Pit- Both i 
the top turn, where 
the leaders as if tin 
tral took the lead ml 
and Itlchcreek was 
that was in Mm, bm 
aged to last to win 
other Jump Pit woul 

Ttsjay Is what you 
_ (meaning take awa; 

faithful talent, 
to take your last c 
until next year. An 
waiting for you, and 
tf you are lucky enc
r,gmSTeKYC^Sua

1-year-olds, Canadlar
1. Flying Ford, 1 

(2.40, $2.30,
2. Broadview, 112 ( 
I. Flea, 112 (Butwi 
Time 1.01 8-6. Wi

and Fox Haven else 
SECOND RACE—I 

plate, maiden 3-year- 
longs:

1. Harry Glover, 1 
$34, $14.10'.

2. Musket, 109 (île
3. Parol, 109 (Gravé 
Time 1.16. Biddled

Dandy Sandy H„ B< 
Crew, So scat, Elorv
ron. ___ -

THIRD RACE—Pv 
3-year-olds and up, 
yards:

1. Sylvano, ,101 
$10.40, $6.60.

2. Trickster II..
$4.10. ^

3. Solid Rock. 101 
Time 1.46 2-5. I

Hampson, Corson, 
Huron H. also ran.

FOURTH RACE—) 
Plate, 3-year-olds, 1

1. King’s Champ] 
$4.20, $2.80,'$2-40.

2. Royal Jester, 1 
$2.50.

3. Gain de Cause 
$3.40.

FIFTH RACE—Pi 
2-year-old fillies, 5 i

1. Madeline Lilli. 
$11.40, $6.20, $3.70.

2. Thorny Way, 
$3.90.

3. Frivol, 112 (Sin 
Time 1.00 4-6. B

Lassie and Henlte 
SIXTH RACE—:

V w 3 ryear-olds and up
yards:

1. Iron Boy, 10( 
$6.20. $4,

2. Joan of Arc,
$4.30.

3. Sinn Felner, 11 
Time 1.47 2-5.

II., Lorena Moss, 
Kerch and Flibbert;

SEVENTH RACE 
Ing, 3-year-olds at 
the turf:

1. Austral, 104 (6 
$5.60.

2. Pit, 104 (Richer
3. Colonel Lit, 96 
Time 2.07. Attoi

Capt. Hodge, Short 
and WoodthBush al

tti

v4

: -I p
I. i Plate,0 14 50

0 0 fi ' 1 0
0 0 7 2 0

2 0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 2 0

4 M• 4

■ 2 Vi
!il 8 t./M. AND O. LEAGUE. I

s
1Cluoc.

London .........
Hamilton 
Brantford .-.. 
Kitchencc ...
Flint . ,..............
Battle. Creek 
Bay City .. 
Saginaw .

Won. Lost. Pet.
.7442161 S' fl9 ■ 2............31 1 5 27 15 2Totals

Toronto .... o 0 1 1 0 3 4 0 2—11
Baltimore .. 0. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 U—7 I

Two-base hit- -Riley. Home run—Riley. 
Stolen bases—O’Rourke 2. Kauff.- Sacri
fice hits—Lefler, Itlley, Shea. Double- 
play—Lefler to Egan to Lefler.. Left on 
bases—Baltimore 5, Toronto 7. Base on 
balls—Off Sullivan 2, off GroVek 2. off 
Flke 2, off Shea 1. Hits—Off Groves, 7 

. in. 5 1-j innings; off Sullivan, -4 fp 12-3 
Innings.: .off Fjke, 2 in 2 innings. Hit 

: by pitcher—By Sullivan 1 (Kauff).
Struck cut—By Groves 2, by Sullivan 2, 
by Flke 2, by Shea 4. Wild pitch—Sul
livan. Passed ball—Devine. Time—2.15. 
Umpires—Carpenter and Derr,. v

.679. 57 27 0 *.57347 3b 01 14 .457

.420
57 At Cleveland—Philadelphia won from 

Cleveland ir. 10 innings, 2 to 1, scoring 
the winning run on a single by Dugan, 
a sacrifice ty Shannon and a single by 
Perkins.

0 11 I fl.i34 47
52 • ... .Tty00.40236 «•ilii:0 1h 1.376-

.354
32 53I ■1• ft. 29 63

—Friday's Scores—
. 5 Brantford .............. 0
4' Kitchener ................ 3

. 7 Bay City .
. 7 Hint ............

„ —Saturday Games—
Kitchener at London.
Brantford at Hamilton.
Bay City at Saginaw.
Battle Creek at Flint.

R.'H.E.
Philadelphia ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—2 5 1 
Cleveland ... .0 .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 1 

Batteries—Rommell, Keefe and Per
kins; Covelskte and O’Neill. '

See re: 3—0
I 0«

Hamilton............
London................
Saginaw,......
Battle Creek.,

i Totals ...
4. Hamilton—.......
Lapp, c. ...
Carlin, ss. ....
Blake. If. ....
Malmquest, 2b. ....
Weinberg, lb...............
Corcoran, cf.................
Shaughnessy, cf. ..
Behan, p..........................
Grimm, 3b, .................

Totals .
Brantford ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hamilton ...,0 0 2 0 0 2 0

Left oh' basés—Hamilton 3, Brantford 
3, Stolen liases—Lapp, Blake. Weinberg.^ 
Sacrifice hits—Malmquest. 2, Brady.x 
Two base tilt—Byrne. Double plays—Be
han to Carlin to Weinberg. Struck out— 
By Behan 4, Ay Walters 2. Basé on 
balls—Off Behan 2, off Walters $. Time 
.of gramp, 1.36. Umpires—Doolan at plate, 
O'Hearn on bases.

..27 .0 5 24 11 5
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

10 6 1
12 7 2
2 110
0 112
1 1 11 1,
0 0 0 0
0 2 12
0 0 0 6
0 0 V 0 1 *0

... 6 1
II . 2 o

At Chicago—Dick Kerr won his own 
game When Chicago defeated Boston, 4 
to 3, in, ten Innings. Williams, who 
started for Chicago, did not permit a 
visitor to reach first base for six innings, 
but weakened in the seventh.and eighth. 
Score:
Boston ..
Chicago .

Batteries—Myers and 
Hams and Schalk.

1
.I #z <

r :!v
F Y l 1R.H.E. 

0 0 4 2 1 0 0—3 6 0 
010 100 1-4 11 1 

Schang; Wll-

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 0 0 IAMATEUR BASEBALL willWon. Lost. Pet.
58 44

42 .563

Clubs.
Brooklyn
Cincinnati .................... 54
New York ...
Pittsburg .....
Chicago ............
Boston ...............
St. Louis ....
Philadelphia ............... 39

—FrVlay Scores.
New York.......,5-6 Chicago .
Boston................... 7 St. Louis ..
Cincinnati................ 8 Philadelphia

Pittsburg at Brooklyn—Rain.
—Saturday Games.— 

Chicago at New York.
Kttsbtirg at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boat

28 6 7 27 14 0 -fi I 0—0.669 V 'There was an exciting "finish to yes- 
the Fire Fighters’

O;
At St. Louis—Wilhelm's home run in 

the sixth Inning featured the game which 
St. Louis won from Washington, 14 to 
7. Judge got two successive four-base 
hits, the last one tying the score In the - bone out in the 
sixth. _ „
Weshlngt

53 45 .541
.531

terday’s game Ir.
Leagu ; between the loafs and the In
dians at Broadview^ FiëlcL the latter 
team winning r see-saw don test with 

last, period, on McCau
ley’s triple and Stewart’S single. Home 
run drives by McKay and Stewart, Hàl- 
liday’s catching and the second-basing 
of Sawyer were conspicuous. SCorâ^ :

Leafs ............................1110 41 0—8' 7' 6
Indians .......................O' 2 3 2 1 0 1—9 10 * 4

Batteries—Ashby and Hallldàÿ; Rich
ardson and Shackelton. Umpire—Furs- 
sedonn. . ' 7 ‘

0
51 45Y

5451 .486 I50.... 42 .457
45 55 .450

.40258 Score: R.H.E.
on ...0 0 1 0 4 1 0 0 1— 7 12 1

Si. Louis ..........3 0 1 0 2 4 0 4 •—14 14 0
Batteries — Courtney, Jones, Acosta 

and Gharrity, Torres; Davis and Seve
red!.

Imt ï

it •• 112 •w:COCKNEYS WIN CLOSE 
GAME FROM BEAVERS

IP f

' :

(Money Saving 
Values

Giants Make Big Gain
On Reds and Dodgers

i
€
>;

ton.
London, Aug. : 6.—'rue London Teoum- 

sans won a stubbornly (ought game from 
Kitchener tins evening by 4 to 3, by 
staging a two-run rally in the eightu 
after Kitchener had secured three runs 
xor a one-run lead in their haU of 
the same stanza.

Bulger, pinch-hitter for Delotelle, drove 
in the winning run bj* bouncing a single 
off Hornhaett’a leg into centre field, en- 
atrtihg Crichiow to score from second 

- base. ■ - -
iDutflelder Norris was chased from the 

game by. Umpire Franklin for. disputing 
a strike called <m him in the sixth.

Manager Beatty played, the game un
der protest when Phillips was not avowed 
to continue after having McCallum An 
tor him In the eighth. It" appears that 
Manager Wetzel had not granted the 
privilege. The score:

Kitchenei—
Norris, rf. ..
Sharp, rf.'...,
Beatty, lb. ,
Kyle, If...........
Eckstein, cf.
Phillips, c. 
aMcCatium 
Jordan, c. .
Morgan, ss.

This afternoon’s game in (Sty Amateur 
League should be of interest, as the 
Park Nine, who .beld.;the Athenaeums 

- to a .single score last week, -tackle the 
leading Wellingtons In' the two o’clock 
fixture, and if .‘.hey down: the. front run
ners and the Beaches lps,e to the Ath". 
ehaeums in the second tussle, the .Clip 
contention will he keen from now on. 
Woodgate, who has only been scored 

‘ispon once In two games, will pitch for 
the Park Nine, while McKeown- wUl.. be 
in the box for the Dukes. Q;C<toneU gndr 
Graham will likely bfi.v the opposing 
pitchers in the recorid game.

In the Western City League,
Francis team will have an oppo 
show whether they can trim 
on Saturday, who will be minus Hennes
sey. as the tnjvry of last Saturday will 
keep him out. Tha «rat game will bring 
together Monarch® and Moose.

: 1AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
t New York (National).—New York 

won' both parts of a double-header tooni 
Chicago, the first by a score of 5 to 2, 
and uie second, 6 to 2. Benton ana 
Douglas heia tne Cubs sale in tlieir 
respective games. Alexander lasted only 
lour innings in the first game and Tyler 
retired in the secoqfd after six innings.
The scores: -

hirst game— R.H.E.
Chicago .............. 00000000 2—2 6 1
JNew York.........  2 0 3 0- 0 0 0 .0 •—6. .4

Batteries — Alexander, Carter, Bailey 
and KlUifer; Benton and Smith, Snyder.

Second game— R.H.E.
Chicago .............. 00000002 0—2 3 2
New York.......... 0020 3 1 00 •—< 12 1

Batteries—Tyler, Jones and Daly;
Douglas and Snyder.

At Boston—A seven-run rally In the 
seventh Inning gave the Boston Braves 
their second straight win over St. Lou|s
7 to 3. The score: R.H.E. „ .

Bargain-day prices hold forth at the st- Louls .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0-3 11 2, In the Inter-Church Midget lieagae
Besoh thlfl , .. Boston ................  00 0 00070 •—7 12 2 Hope Methodist Church defeated Belle-
i f V. 1 a d°Mb8' Batteries—Scott and O’NeUir^Doak, fair Methodist Church. 4 to 0. In a game
header will be staged-i* the denior O. A. .Xircher and Clemons. . -, lastr night. Noble,, wkor pitched for fh*
L. A. race for the championship. St. ------------ winners, struck out 12 batters and did
Catharines are coming overall of con- - At Philadelphia—Poor fleHBng# due to not allow a hit, _ v;.-, .• 'Ç •'Lc.'llRi'Dunn, 3b. .fidence that they can take at,, out of -gM ‘

Eddie Sullivan s St. Simons. St. Kitts adelphia. The locals committed six errors last night, 16-9. • The 'hitting - of tb(i 
topi, keenly their loss on the holiday to and the few hits the visitors «wile Mf .Winners was a feature. Totals ....
Bramptob after a tough 'Struggle,. and Smith- were timely. The score: . "-e Th® . Ijlhkèi-to ' of ooft ball London— v
are out to get revenge at the expense ’ 7 R.H.E. champions of Ontario, will play the Kennedy, rf. 1
of St. Simons. While they are down in3 Cincinnati ..... 000201/4 1—8 9 :1 Cahadten Kodaks, ' Industrial League shay, 3b., 2b..
the race,- this is fib criterion as to their iPhiladetphla :.. 0 0 0 1 OIL-"ft 0 0—2 7 f champions, at "the Kodak field tohlght Neizke, If.,' 3b
playing qualities. Look out for St. Kitts Batteries—Ring apd Wingo; ‘Rmith, at 7.33. Wltry, ... ..............
when they take the field at two o’clock. Betts, Enzmann and Wheat. In the Rlverdal Twilight League Moss Crichlow, cf. .
The second game, called for four o'clock, —;— Park defeated Dominion Wire in a pitch- pittenger, ss
brings together Maitlands and Young Pittsburg at Brooklyn—Rain. - era- battle. 4-3. Batteries—Coleble and Dowling, 2b. .
Toront.os. Maitlands were “off their ------------ Dallszall; McGuire and Carnahan., bCarmen, p. .
feed,’ 60 to. speak, when they got trim- !=—-—■■ ■ - ■ ■ ■  -------------- --- ---------- ------ - Delotelle, p. ,
med two weeks ago by St. Simons, and , ,, .. ™tc -..«a, cBriger ......are up against a hard proposition in n ^h^duled7f« sltord^ Harper, If. ...
Young Torontos. Both are tied for sec-_________________ _ ___ , baseball games scheduled for Saturday
end place, and will try hard to retain _==i afternoon:
this position. Anything' may happen to 
upset 'he leadens, as some grilling con
tests .-tie yet to be staged, which -may 
reverse the present order of things. Fol
low the crowd and get to the Beach'’ 
grounds early if you want to see two 
real lacrosse battles. J

Manager Arnold ' Smith has arranged, 
with Col. Royce to put on some extra 
service, so that the crowds may be 
handled with lit: 'e inconvenience In con
nection with the great battle to be 
staged at Weston with Orangeville. The 
field is to be roped off, special police 
sworn ift for the day to keep the spec
tators in good-humor, while extra park
ing space is being arranged for the autos 
that will carry the supporters to the 
grounds. The game is calied.tfor 3.30.

CRICKET IN ENGLAND.

London, Aug. -6.—In the cricket cham
pionships today, Middlesex beat Kent at 
Canterbury by five runs. Herne, ip 
Kent’s second inning, took eight wick
ets for 26 runs. Notwithstanding its 
defeat, Kent remains at the head of the 
championship table, with a’ very slight 
lead over Yorkshire and Surrey.

The Yorkshire and Leicestershire 
match was much hindered by rain, and 
was drawn. -

Suss 'X defeated Essex by an inning 
and 40 runs. Ranjitslnhjl appeared again 
after many years, for Sussex, but made, 
only 16 runs.

At Birmingham, Warwickshire, with 
the huge total of 603 for nine Innings, 
including Stephen’s 111, and Holds- 
worth’s 141, beat Worcestershire by an 
Inning anil 340 runs.

Thers was remarkable bowling in the.
Gloucestershire and Hampshire match, 
which was woo by the former by 183 
r»ns. Hampshire only scored 36 and 55 
runs. Parker took eight of their/wlck- 
ets for 33, and Mills 11 for 50 runs.

■a
Indianapolis 7. Minneapolis 4.
Toledo 1, St. Paul 9.
Louisville 1, Kaneas C.lty 4. ,
Milwaukee at Columbus—Postponed; 

threatening weather.

,\
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FOUR LACROSSE GAMES 

PLAYED IN CITY TODAY
m i

:
- m

; I ;•
Foot lacrosse games are being played 

Ir. the city and suburbs today, viz. :
The double-header at Scarboro, St. 

Simons v. St. Kitts, at 2, and Maitlands 
V. Young Torontos, at 4.

At M'mico—Maitlands v. Mimico tint.). 
At Weston-—Orlllia v. Weston (int.).

LACROSSE GAMES TODAY.

I

the et. 
rtunlty to 
Hlllcrests

> f

$45-‘32 50A.B. R, H. 
. 3 j 0 1
.11 1 
.302 
.402 
.401 
.401 
• 0 0 0 
• 0. 0 X) 
.400 
.300 

O’ 1

A. E.
0

-00*

!HI 0
l
1
0pi' •' 0V'.e
3 0.1
2

». ::Z 3 l 0
3 ade-to- Measure

THESE money-saying 
values give you a 
choice of selected wool
ens, including a fine 
blue and white stripe 
serge, Fox’s guaran
teed |fserge, cheviots, 
fancy worsteds, and a 
choice of tweeds. A 
variety of shades, mix
ture and pattern effects 
to choose from. Your 
complete satisfaction 
fully guaranteed in 
style, fit and work
manship.

Ready-to-Wear
YOUNG men will fin^ 
the qualities at this 
money - saving value 
particular! y-attrac
tive. In addition to 
standard model* 
smartly tailored, th* 
range includes form
fitting styles tailored 
for smart appearance, 
in blue and b 
cheviots. Grey 
steds in stripe effects 
and very dressy, are 
also offered at this 
special value. Sizes 
from 35 to 42. j

2

|i *till

f-r-l
... 33 3 8

A.B. R. H.
0 1
0 0
0 0

... 1 2
10 
1 1

... 0 1

... 0-0 

... 0 2
0 1
0 0

12 2
A/ E. V0

1

BISONS DROP TWO 
; TO THE MARINES

0:
0
0111
0
0

At Reading (International)—Reading 
opened 'he series with Buffalo by taking 
l oth ends of a double-header, from the 
Bisons, 3 to 2 and 8 to 6. Seven innings 

the limit of the

0
0

« 31 4 9 37 '14 1Totals
jBzn for Phillips in eighth. 
bBatted for Dowling In eighth. 
cBatted for DeloteUe in eighth.

Kitchener" . ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0-3
London . 0 011 0 0 0 2 *—4
: Two-base hit—Wltry. Three-base hit— 
Kyle. Sacrifiée hits—Beatty, Kennedy, 
Crichlow. Dowling. Stolen bases—Nor
ris, Beatty, . Shay. Hits—Off Delotelle. 
8 in 8 innings: off Carmen, none In 1 
inning. Base on balls—Off Bomhaeft 1. 
off Delotelle 2. Struck out—By fiovn- 
haeft 3, by Delotelle 4, by Carmen 1. 
First base -orf errors—London 11. Passed 
bails—Phillips 1. Hit by pltdher—By 
Bornhaeft (Pittenger) ; by DeloteUe (Mor
gan). Time—1 hour 46 minutes. Um
pire—Franklin. , i
SAGINAW AND BATTLE CREEK Wl4.

second game byvvas
r^reement.. Scores : 

First game—

—Senior Leagu 
Perth Square—2.00 p.m.. Osler V. Mc

Cormick-; 4 p.m., Elizabeth V. Carlton 
Park.

Patricia players meet at 2.45 p.m. to 
meet Davenport Rangers at Woodbine 
avenue grounds.

Dunlop Rubber Juniors’ all - signed 
players please note that it will be im
possible to place a team on the field 
today.'owing to the short notice from the 
Silverttiorne F.C. All players that 
this notice kindly report at Dunlop 
grounds at 2 p.m. for practice.

Eedarvsie players meet at Danforth 
ana Cedarvale today at 1 o’clock sharp 
to travel to Dovercourt Park. YAH play
ers going direct from work take Har- 
bord car to Westmoreland avenue and 
walk south to- grounds. .

Baraca Junior F.Ç. will play Beavers 
in a league match today at the Avenue 
road grounds; kick-off at 3 p.m. All 
players please take note.

The Tiger* game with Baden-Powelt 
will be played at Williamson road school : 
kick-off 2.30. Baden-Powell's meet at 
the corner of Lee avenue and Queen 
streets at 2 o’clock.

Linfleld A. play Parkdale R.A. on 
Monday, Aug. 9, at Dovercourt Park, 
second round Carter Cup; kick-off 6.30 
p.m. All signed players be on hand not 
later than 6.15. The team will be: J. 
Murray, Thompson, Townsend. Wood- 
fine, Bradbury, Sheppard, Whittaker. 
Robertson, McAIplne, Morris, N. Murray, 
Reserves—Anthony, Scott, Dear, Pike, 
Wright. Meet at Pape avenue and Dan
forth 5.45 p.m.

Beaver Juveniles will play Davenport 
Rangers on Queen Alexandra School 
grounds on Saturday. Aug. 7; kick-off at 
4.15 p.m. The Beavers will rely on the 
following: H. Peake, McCarrell, Eisen- 
hardt, D. Glen, Tapper. L. Spagnola, C. 
Peake, P. Glen, McBride, R. Fergus, W. 
Whiteside. Reserves—Webb,
Roxboro, Boyer. Clark, Baker,
Ferris. Wynoskl, Merriman, and also 
Trainer W. Raynor..

R.H.E.
Buffalo ......0OODMO2OO 0—2 7 0
Reading

Batteries—Werire, Bruggy and Breen; 
Barnhardt and Cotter.

Second game—
Buffalo

1

—Intermediate Leagui0 0 0101000 1—3 7 4

Riverdale No. 4—2.00 p.m., Leslie .Grove 
v. Morse-Strollers;-4.00 p.m., McCormick 

,v. Osier. ,
Officials—J. Mkhoney, L. Watson and 

E. I. Taylor.

rown
wor-R.H.E. 

0—5 9 5 
•—8 7 2 

Breen;

2 10 0
Heading ...................... 0 2 2 2

Batteries—Carruthers ai
Holmes. Swartz and Cotter.

see COLTILE 
INFEATU—Junior League—

- Riverdale -Park -No. 3—This is first of 
the final games—4.00 p.m.. Elizabeth v. 
Moss Park. .

Officials—J. H. Brinsmead, J, R., Boyd 
and C. P. Bruels.

■4 Saratoga Spring! 
day's races resuite

FIRST RACE—F 
year-olds, claimin 
furlongs:

1. Fluff. 110 (Cal 
. % to 6.

2. Cùbanita, 110 
8 to 5.

3. Bit of Green, 1 
1, even.

Time 1.00. Joslt 
iva. Devil to Pay 
ran.

SECOND RACE 
fotir-year-olds and 
$1.000 added, abou

1. Robert Ollv 
1 to 4, out. •

2. Dororis, 138 
6, out.

8. Jack Bird, 1 
• to 6, out.

Time 4.24. Bra

At Syracuse—Akron’s ability to make 
long hits oil Sell gave them a 5-to-4 
victory over the Syracuse Stars. The 
«core : J R.H.E.
Akron ..................  0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0—5 13 0
Syracuse ...........  0 4 00000 0—4 8 0

Batteries—Moseley, Culp apd Walker; 
Sell and Nlebergall.

- Rochester at Jersey City (twrf games) 
■ —Rain.

—Juvenile League—
Riverdale Park No. 2—This is the first, 

of the final games. 4.00 p.m., McCormick 
V. Moss Park.

Officials—"E. R. Bus combe. R. C. Nurse 
and W. H. Hodgson.

—Midget- League—
Kent School Playground—2.00 p.m.,

McCormick v. Stratheona A.
Cfflclals: A. Hounson, J. A. Brown 

and E. G. Hathway.
Moss Park—2.00 p.m., McMurrich v. 

Elizabeth: 4.00 p.m.. OlNeill v. Jesse 
Ketchum-Belmonts.

Officials: P. F. Gifford and H. J.
Fleming.

Riverdale Park No. 3—2.00 p.m., Frank- 
land V. East

Officials: J 
and C. P. Brtiels.

$
ji

S TROUSERS 
TO ORDERSPECIAL 11.95At SagtnaW—

Bay City ..........
Saginaw _______

Batteries — Hauser,

R.H.E.
0 0 1 0 2 3 0 0—6 6 4 
0 3 2 « 0 0 0 2—7 13 3 

Laurent and 
Stumpf: Dodson, Dodge and McDaniels.

At . Flint— R.H.E.
Battle Creek ..1 0000030 3—7 11 2 
Flint 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2 12 2

Batteries—Horne and Hevlng; Tengen 
and Johnson.

/
TWO IMPORTANT GAMES 

IN LAKE SHORE LEAGUE SI STORE CLOSES AT ONE O’CLOCK 
Cl SATURDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST1 '

tBaseball in the Lake Shore district to
day will be furnished by two games in 
the senior league schedule, one at New 
Toronto, where Mimico meets the levgue 
leaders, Kipling, in a tussle for the points 
that mean so much in these closing 
games. The Mimico team is pulling well 
together, and a keen game is assured 
the leaders.

The other game is scheduled for Port 
Credit, with New Toronto as the visiting 
team. Port Credit is Mfcrd on the heels 
of Kipling for first honors in the league, 
and a special try for points in today's 
game ,1s assured. Catcher Evans of Port 
Crédit will be unable to play on acl 
count of injuries sustained in the twilight 
game at Kipling during the week. Brown 
j.; the probable substitute.

er,

The House or „

HOBBERLIN
1 KITCHENER BEAT GUELPH.

Kitchener, Aug. 6—The Dominion 
Rubber System baseball nine won the 
Intercounty League game here this even
ing from Guelph by the score of 3 to 2. 
The Visitors almost tied up the game in 
the ninth when they got another run. 
The score : R.H.E.
D. R. S. .......0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 •—3 10 1
Guelph ........ 00100000 1—2 4 1

Batteries—Shirk and Boettger; Murphy 
and Peqnegnat. Umpires—S. Moyer, 
Kitchener, and H. Bradshaw, Guelph

sRiverdale. 
rt Brinsmead, J. R. Boyd

—Bantam League—
Riverdale No. 2—Final game—2.00 p.m., 

Jesse Ketchum-Belmonts v. Williamson THL•|LIMITEDRd.
Officials: E. R. Buscombe, R. c. 

Nurse and W. H. Hodgson.
, Spalding League games: Intermediat&- 
Bellwoods v. Pastimes, 2 p.m.; Kenwoods 
v. Baracas. 4 p.m., Dufferin Park.
Junior—Broadview Y. v. St. Michaels, 2 
p.m.; Beavers v. St. Pauls, 4 p.m.. River
dale Park. A. Spalding League juvenile 
game will take place at Ramsden Park, 
Thursday. Aug. 12, at 6.45 p.m, sharp, 
between St. Georges and Y'oung Varsitys.

151 YONGE STREETWorters,
Faller, 10-28 Neli 

St., off Sim< 
St., Tordnt

Phene AdeL 8

BASEBALL AT WOODSTOCK.
6.—Two thousand 

fans turned out to see the first of the 
threergames series between Baips- and 
Sterlings, for the city league champion
ship. The score .: - - - R.H.E
Sterlings ................... (,.;..................... 18 17 1
Bains ..................... '...L........................ . 3 4 5

Batteries—Arnott and Obrlght: Thomp
son, Turner and Turner. Umpires—Ken
nedy and Harvey.

Business Hours: 8.30 to 5.30Woodstock, Aug.
Todmorden Rangers play Crescents .or 

Linfleld Rovers at 
grounds. Linfleld Rovers defeated Cres
cents In tlie se< ond round, only to have 
Crescents lodge a protest against them, 
claiming they have players over age. 
The council will deal with the protest.. 
On Tuesday evening, when Linfleld 
Rovers ancl Crescents are requested to 
attend. Linfleld Rovers are asked to 
bring players G re I g and Britt’s papers, 
the players protested on. The winners 
of the protest « til play Totimorden in 
the senior final. Referee Moriarty will 
handle the game.

Linfleld Rover players and members 
are requested to be at Riverdale High 
School ground today at 2.15, as business 
is important, also player Hebden to be 
on hand.

Rovers’ F.C. play St. Barnabas at 
Riverdale High School, kick-off at 4 
p.m. All Rovers' and St. Barnabas’ play
ers please take notice.

(J
Secord Rovers’

!
•’Lai

Classics and Universale meet for the 
last time this year, at Greenwood Park 
In the first came Of Riverdale Senior 
Leeig ie’s doub'e-header today. Simones 
and 1 loyal Canadians also meet for the1 
la-t time.

North Rivertiale juveniles will play the 
Rovers at Riverdale Park, Monday, at 
7.30 p.m.

(mfV COl

\
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LACROSSE I FIREFIGHTERS' MEET 2MOTORCYCLE RACES 
TODAY AT EX. TRACK

SENIOR CHAMHOHSHIP -TWO GAMES!V *
* Efilvi' 2 P.M.

TODAr
AT ISLAND STADIUM

4 ST. SIMONS vs. ST. CATHARINES< US; i
X The Toronto motorcycle dealers have 

arranged an excellent program ot races 
for their meet in. Exhibition track this 
(Saturday) aftiinoon. Dallimore says 
his machine is in first-class condition, 
and, instead of winning two of the pro
fessional races, lie will win all three. 
O’Donnell’s injured ankle is better, and 
he is quite confident he will be right 
there at the finish, and, if he does not 
win, v,'hoover does will have to make 
new records. A fast open-ported twin 
Is to be ridden by a local rider, who won 
one of the races at Chatham Thursday; 
-so, with this new machine, and Fraser 
of Brantford, who won all the races at 
Stratford on Monday, the competition In 
the pro. events should be very close. 
Joe Menton, the champion side-car 
driver, is also to have more competition.

4 P.M. Tuesd
Friday

Junior Playgr:uind Soft-Ball League : 
Carlton 11, Hughes 7. Umpire—E. p 
Phillips. MAITLANDS vs. YOUNG TORONTOS 

Scarboro Beaçh Today
Play Rain or Shine.

TWO GREAT GAMES.

1.FIRST EVENT 2.30 P.M. 
Ticket» 76 Cents, Including Ferry and 
War Tax, On Sale at Moodey’», Kas- 
•el’a. Ferry Company and All Fire 
Halls.

>
■ Toronto Tennis Club.
The courts of the Toronto Lawn Ten

nis Clvb will be kept very busy- during 
the autumn season as the club champion
ships in men’s and ladies’' singles and 
doubles for members only start on Sat
urday. 21st August. and immediately 
thereafter on Saturday. 11th September, 
the Ontario championships commence and 
continue during tlie following week. 4. 
number of leading American players are 
expected to take part In the Ontario 
tournament and It Is hoped that many 
players from all over Ontario will be 
nresent.

Wi
Our offe 

Draught*, G<as both Frank Rynex and Bert Kennedy«ss. ans sa r^as
Joe drive his best to win The *

eïents have «even entries, so 
wLa. g02n r.tflng- The amateur riders, 
Woods, Shuttleworth and Friend, are 
going to have more opposition, aa But- 
1er has a twin machine, and there is 
e'80. eeother entry on a fast twin motor,

th 2? wiVo an<l ten-milfr amateur 
events will be worth watch Ins-

Pathfinder Cigars The King ofaa Smokes 

Strictly Union Hand Made
MOTORCYCLE RACES At nur TnJ 

nsoal large rodParkdale Rangers play Aston Rivers 
rt Jesse Ketchum Park, kick-off at 2.15 
p.m. All Parkdale Ranger players be on 
hand by 1.45 p.m.

Parkdale A turn play Todmorden on 
Todmorden grounds, kick-off at 4 p.m. 
All Parkdale A team players be at 
Broadview and Danforth at 3.15

amateur NINE RPEED EVENTS 
(Today) Saturday Afternoon, Exhibition 

Track, at 2.30 p.m.
Reserved eeate at Moo day's, Walter An
drews', and Percy McBride's. T Genera) 
admission 56 cents, children S6 cents 
Extra ticket sellers have been engaged t» 
took after thy crowd».

On
let Car. Ill)I OarI aU kinds of C 
■wee BemedlTHE HARPER. PRESNAIL CIGAR CO., LIMITED.

Hamilton, Ontario.
Termite nepreeentatlvo, F. O. Bennett, 129 Barton Avenue. Phone College 7387.

«
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Opening
Rrn TROTTING Circuit Clones 

at Toledo

h

UNNING X •••V-c verDr •••!$$►

Bu #I - Ill I HiHELD DAY FOR 
LON M’DONALD

»
bondage looks like the b^st thing on get-away card at hamh ton SOCCER PLAYERS 

MUST REGISTER
MORE LONG SHOTS 

" WIN AT HAMILTON
toe World’•» ueieCtâoa» : ■v — «'• I /au» 1. ' : ■ -■

R jii -

«MHHMH

i >■
[; / DiS >$2/tLL EM
/ L.0OK- AS IF THERE '

« lt> OHLV ONE BOSS IN

ËtigR ' we.'"Fb<kcei,'5

HAMILTON. N.'

-fFI r>t had—
My.‘tie Uruvt«*

:RING Mil%« i iiii -

:■
In Future When Cômpeting 

tor the Connaught 
Cup. -

inu.-e Jai.e Indianapolis Driver Lands 
Dottie Day and Baron 

Cegantle at Toledo.

Two Favorites, Two Second 
Choices and Three at Big 

Odds in Front.

.Bertha 3.t
—Second Race— 1: Hidden Snip rxt't.r.lI Mahdi sClark M.

I m :—Third Race—
Jim Petrie Whilst the w-nole ujy was -Pyt1- upon 

1 tl:J^ ru.ro rexJsiOâi, nu raaica; changes 
: \,eie name a. t.ic meting of the Dom- 
j inion fuo.oan Ajjotiduion ysjterday. In 
i lU.ure piayurs ' competing m U.Vi Con- 
i uaagni vup must be registered 79- aaya 
; ipnov. Whilst a transferred player can- 
! not take part for It aaya. Provinces 

were instructed to report back to the 
association any suggested changes In 
me laws of the game.

One suggestion put In Ai the meeting 
! was to a.low a substitute in the first 

lyilf in case of Injury to players, whilst 
in the second period, should a player , 
be forced to retire .thru injury, oae of 

. the opposing side will have to retire.
1 This suggestion, which mgy go fofiward 
to the international board li^a much to 
commend ii. .but it is doubtful if it wl3 
receive much consideration on the Dther 
side. The election of officers will. take 

i mice this morning.
Last evening all officials were the 

gueets of the management of Leew's 
i .'he-tire, where a n.ojf enjoyableeve* 

nlhg was spent.

Toledo, Aug. Lain McDonald, the 
Indianapolis uriver, enjoyed a field day 
at the fort Miami track on get-away 
day today, winiung two out of the three 
c \ ou Cd ou the eluding card. . McDonald 
needed the list m uie U.u6 trvi with 

| tiarvn Cegantle and tne z.zl) trot with 
izv.we l>ay.

heron. Cegantle, skillfully handled, 
captu.'ed uie ateadi.iau sweepstakes 
m>m tile favorite t-cter Coley, wnich 
made bad breaks in .the first two heats 
and then was out-trotted in the in.Vt 
mile, while. Don de Lopez was photeu out. 
In front uy fop Gee-re. With hlgu-claaa 
périormers in tne race, the finishes were 
close, while the time was the three fast
est heats trotted this season.

Dottle Day, a winner earlier in the 
week, easily repeated In the Î.2V trot for 
McDonald, but Barones Hanover was a 
contender most of the way.

The Boston Man won hrs first race of 
the year when VV, Fleming came thru 
with him In the 2.15 pace. Bonique came 
thru at the wire In the third heat and 
won.

Most of the horses were shipped this 
morning to North Randall track, where 
they race next week, and the rest left 
early tonight.

The summaries:
2.20 trot, three heats; purse $1,200: 

Dottle Day, b.m., by Morgan
Axworthy (McDonald) .................. 1

Baroness Hanover, s.m., by Man-
rico (Fleming) ............................. -,..

Harry Chapman, b.g., by Peter
Mac (Stokes) ..........................................

Miss Clare Mae, blk.m., by War
ner Hall (Gears) .......... .....................

The Pattern Maker, b.g., by
Bemle Holt (Ersldne) .................. 5 6 3
Virginia and Viola Watts also started.

Time. 3.10K. 3.1014*' 2,0814.
2.06 trot, the Steadman, three heats, 

value $1,975.
Baron Cegantle, b.h., by Cegantle 

(McDonald) ........... ..
Don de Lopez, blk.g., by Kinney

de Lopez (Geers) ............... ................
Charlie Rex, ; b.g., by Recreation

(Murphy) .........................
Roll y rood Kate, ro.m., by Joe

Dodge (Dodge) ................................
Peter Coley, b.g., by Peter the

Great (Valentine) .............................
The Toddler also started.

Time, 2.0514. 2.0414. 2.041V 
3.16 pace, three heats, purse $1,200:

The Boston Man, b.h.. bv the V 
Northern Man (W. Fleming).. 1 li S

Bonique; b.m., by Count Boni
(Palin) ............... ........................................

Dal. Spencer, b.g., by Grattan
McGregor (Whitehead) ...............

Signal Boy ch,g.. by Peter the j-
Great (Stokes) .....................................

Dorothy Bond, br.m., by the
RESULTS AT MAISONNEUVE. N Bondsman (Ray) ................................ S 4 «

1 Mack Allerthn; >Lewis Witt and Lecco 
Grad tan also started.

Time,. 2.0714. 2.0614, 2105^,.

• Hamilton, Ang. 6..—tSpecial.)—Long- 
nrlee

Yorkistl -,. izSturdee

mmli
horses -continued to win here to- 
Only two favorites managed to i :—Fourth Race—

, ' day- .■■■ PPHipili
cutch the Judges’ ey etoday, the other 
,lVe races all paying good odds.

Harry Glover-was tne big noise today 
lh the second race, paying *65.10.

The feature race was tue, tiayview 
Plate, for tnree-year-olds. Tina race 

wen easily by King's Champion. 
Butwe'l gave the winner a good ride. He 
ét Royal Jeste • set the pace to the 

iiretch, where k* drew out to win by 
three lengths.

Jockey Butwel! put up one of Ills tild- 
Madellne Lillian In the

s:Bondage mClaymore
Ladder o’ Light 

—Fifth Race—

■m*
:

ait1 i
* ■

’Port Bliss
.

' ' 1 s' V " , "

^ÊÊÊtÊÊË
■ •

Belarlo BHExhorter i—Sixth Race— /ShyHlndoostan i•-A *Pueblo1 % ■Allah m>■' w ~ . 
' ;

—Seventh Race—

rnv.-'
4-

: M II’!; ’ill - <Thinker ii: M:'A IIIAntoinettetime rides on 
tilth race. Thovny Way and Frivol were 
off flying at Vic top turn: they were 
five lengths to tile good turning Into 
the et-etch. Thorny Way seemed to 
have the race at her mercy, but Butwell 
began to ride, and his mount responded 
like a good, game filly, caught the Ross 
entry twenty yards from the wire, and 
cutgamed her In the drive. 1 *

The 'ast, at 114 mllee, over the turf 
course, was a horse race betwede Aus
tral and Pit. Both trailed their field to 
the top turn, where they closed up on 
the leaders as It they were tied. Aus
tral took the lead midway in the stretch, 
and Richcreek was driving Pit for all 
that was In Mm, but Austral Just man
aged to last to win by a head. In an
other Jump Pit would have won.

Today to what you call get-away day 
(meaning take away), and you, the 
faithful talent, will be on hand, as usual, 
to take your last crack at the ponies 
until next year. Another tqugh card is 
■waiting for you. and, as we said before, 
if you are lucky enough to land on the 
rlrht ones—but what's the use?

frRST RACE—Purse $1400. claiming, 
».year-olds, Canadian- bred, 6 furlongs.

1, Flying Ford, 114 (Nolan), $3.30,
'^Broadview, 112 (Myers), $2.50,

>. Flea, 112 (Butwell), $$.10.
Time 1.01 3-5. War Tank,( Aunt Lin 

and Fox Haven also ran. v
SECOND RACE—purse $1200,, maiden 

plate, maiden 3-year-olds and up, 5 fur-

109 (Moore), $65.10

A Medusa

» l ■

■ i.vv z Jj ■ A-

.THIRD RACE—For fillies, three-year- 
olds, purse $1,000, six furlongs:

1. Wedding Cake, 115 (Johnson), 7 ,to 
5, 1 to 2*,1 to 5.

2. Red, Red Rose, 111 (Rice), 20 to 1, 
6 to 1, 5 to 2.

3. -Busy Signal, 125 (Lyke), 9 to 6, 
3 to 6. 1 to 4.
; Time 1.11 3-5. Lunetta, Thelma 
‘Gloria France and Lady Brummel also 
ran.

;

i: !l*&
! ; I

tizc
WINNIPEG REPLAYS 

FORT WILUAM TODAY

-
-ME..

' ■ V^2l> 1mi
: FOURTH" RACE—The Mechanicville, 

for three-year-olds and up, $1,200 added, 
handicap, one mile:

1. Taylor Maid, 90 (Coltlletti), to
1, 5 to i, even.

2. Leochares, 110 (O'Brien), 7 to 10,
1 to 4, outil

3. zUnder Fire, 98 (Wilson), 9, to 2, 
6 <6 6, 2 to 6.

Time 1.36 3-5. Royce Rools, Marianne 
and Fixer also ran.

FIFTH RACE — For three-year-olds, 
claiming, purse $1,000, one mile:

1. Penel-ope, Ml (Mooney), 3 to 1, 3 
to 1, 8 to 5.

2. Smart Guy, 101 (Weiner), 9 to 5, 
4 to 5, 2 to 5.

3. Tatttle, 116 (Coltlletti), 7 to 1. 5 to
2, 6 to 5.

Time 1.39 1-5. Raloo, Pocatello, the 
Lambs and Convoy also ran.

SIXTH RACE — Two-yepr-olds, purse 
$1,000, five furlongs: ’ ,

1. ‘Leonardo. II, 107 (Schuttinger), 7 
, to 10, 1 to 3, 1 to 6.

2. Hildur, 107 (Sande), 6 to 1, 2 to T, 
even.

3. Well Finder. 104 (ColtHetU), 6 to 1,
2 to 1, even. - .

Time .58 3-5. The Ally, Knight of the 
Heather, Brunswick, ‘John Paul Jones, 
Baywood, Irish Sea; Pahaska, Gen. Men- 
ocal, Palfellow, Golden Dreams, Klllala, 
Nimble Foot also ran.

‘McClelland entry.

.
i =

The bes; game of the soccer châm- 
piooshio should result todsy. wh 

I P 11. of Fort W'.llia-m and Br-tartn 
Wnn rclash at Var»ity Stadium In 
the replay of Thursday's game. Ih' the 
lust game, after battling for ninety to n- 
utes-dnd play*.nt two extra periods/ -the" 
game had to be called. Upon the rjesult 
of today's pi ay the championship', will 
depend. If Fort William win, the#: will 
play Hamilton in the final gam a Mon
day n'ght. In to4ay's game the ; dtubs 
have to play to a finish, and, as both 
teams will have had two days' rest;: fast 
and exciting play will bo-the order. The 
gates will open up at 1.15. and gâme 
will commence at 2.30 sharp. H.a.Mc- 
Lcan will referee, and Messrs. Muir and 
Beeston will act as linesmen.

t
t C. IENTHUSIASTIC HUNT CLUB MEMBERS

IN OPENING RUN WITH T.HE HOUNDS
Frogtown............ .' ..108 Belgian Queen.. 99
Turf...............1......112 Phalarls
Tom Brooks... ,.‘:07 aKlng Agrippa.112

95 Dloscrlde ............ Ill
bM.‘ Lowensteln

of1
112

2
Llola

aSamuel Lewis entry, 
entry.

SIXTH RACE—Conditlons, for 3-year- 
olds and upward, 6 furlong»:
v,aubecn................ ,..103 Brotherly Love. 115
Jessie..................     .110 aArmlstice ...........11»
Round Robin......... 115 Wen Can
Servitor.................. ..116 Bayard .........11»
Retrieve..................110 Beaumaris ............108
aSweet Music.... 110 Nolawn
bDouble Eye..........108 Haram ....................10S
Queen of the Spa. 103 Sammy Kelly . .11»
Sea Rock.................115 bearing Up .. .110
Hoodwink..... ..-115 Oapt. Alcock.. ,116 

b Ascot Stable

3 2 4
■two cheeks came the finish of what looks 

an auspicious opening of the autumn 
hunting season.

Among those in the raddle vpere : A. 
Brodle on Glen Garry. Mr. Rennie on 
Nigger. F. Little 'on Squir. J. Pala on 
Nimrod, A. Swan on Jacquiline, Mr. 
ColTna on Shannon, and R. Whltewood 
on Molly.

The second run is at Thorncliffe Park 
ext Tuesday at 7 a-m.

4 3 5 the TorontoThe opening run with 
hounds took place yesterday, starting 
at 7 a.m. from U.C.C., when a capital 
cross country chase was enjoyed by 
several enthusiastic- members. Hunts
man Mee threw In Just north of the col
lege, and the hounds were away *o a 
fine scent The going was good to the 
first check and the green hounds were 
given useful work at stiff jumps. After

I ,

110
$2.60. 1

2 4
A

T. and D. JuyP.nile League ordered the 
se...I- i-.ini i>; Vie Powell Shield to be 
played on Aug. 11 (Wednesday evening), 
both games called for 6.45. Kenwood 
play Davenports at Dovercourt Park. H. 
Armstrong will referee, Both teams and 
referee are requested to take notice 
from papers, as the grounds are subject 
to be changed before Wednesday éven- 
'ng.

5 2 aW. R, COe entry, 
entry.

o’clock. Three important protests will 
be lpo’tcd into, namely: Grand Valley 
against Aurora. Balmy Beach against 
the Harris Abattoir, and Harris Abattoir 
against Balmy Beach. These protests 
are to be made right away on account 

xof the Dominion cup finals.

PROTEST MEETING
ON SOCCER GAMES

slong»:
1. Harry Glover.

Musket, 109 (Fletcher), $14. $6.30. 
SÎParol, 109 (Graves), $28.60.
Time 1.16. Biddledee, Missed the Time. 

Dandy Sandy H., Bea.u Brummel, C. A. 
Crew, Soscal, Blond and Rouen also

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; beck fast.5 4

:-i
■ A delegates’ meeting of thé T. and N. 

D. Association will be held In the Sons 
of England Hall on Monday night, at 7

AT MAISONNEUVE.
6.—Entries for tomor-Montreal, Aug. 

row at Maisonneuve follow :
FIRST RACE—Purse $500. for three- 

year-olds and'tip. claiming six furlongs.
Waldro Jr.,............. 107 Dot H..........................}«
Say When.......112 Truant ... .....IV!
Hosier......... ,1Q7 Ramona ....................
° SECOND ' RACE—Purse $600, for three- 
year-olds and up. claiming, six vxfur- 
longs t
Col, Rock’horse.TOS Omome . .................
Hattie Will Do..-.113 Roadmaster ^ 1le 
Pluvlada..iffi... JlS Cork . ...vri...

. .115 Comacho ............

Mlnstra. 7 .. "..ITT Elcoronel ... ....115
Lady Harrigan. ..107 Light Sweep ...107

KiTHIRDrtRACE—Purse $500, for three-
year-olds and claiming, six furlonga:
Player..........i ..100 Bob Bager .............lit

Lenora PJ-.-X.. .106 Mike Dixon ....114

S<F9URTIllRACE^-Purse $500, tor tkreÏ- 

year-olds and up. .handicap, six furlongs.
Redstart................... 103 My Oracle^ .....-in
Clear Lake............123 Dainty Lady ...106
aRestol.. .... .166 aBlack Bay

$500, for three 
yqar-otas-*$l6 up. claiming, fhe fur

Hat MoCartity. '109 Col. Murphy Sanely™...119 Nick Klein ..(.Ml

' sixth” RACE—Purse *500, for fwP 
year-olds and up. claiming, one mile and

contestant....:. 108 The Talker ............11*
Almlno...119 MlsS Sweep ... ..Ml
Tit for Tat............ .116 Tugs ..........

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, for 
three-year-olds and up, claiming, - 6V9 
furlongs : ’ „ . , ,
W P Montgom'ry.107 Dahinad ...
N. Mileybright. ...113 Regent ..........

.....107 Ralph S ...
............ ...113 Cliff Stream

> eligible :
Sterling-./-111 Ella Jennings

..ju—
ronTHIRD RACE—Purse 11400. claiming 
iS-year-olds and. up, one mile and *0
7Y.dSyK'ano. l'01 (Richcreek), $25.20,

II., 105 (Myers) , $5.50,

2 1ng !5 2

DOWN, DOWN
GO PRICES

zlmported. 3 3 5$10.40. $6.60.
2. Trickster

$4.10. ,
8. Solid Rock. 101 (Stearns), $4.90. 
Time 146 2-5. Pas de Chance. Ben 

Corson. Chick Barkley and

\
Montreal, Aug. 6.—Following are to

day’s race results :
FTRST RACE—Purse $600, forr three- 

year-olds and ui), claiming, five fur
longs

1. Guardsman. 117 (Casey), $5.30, $3.40 
and $2.40.

2. Doublet II.. 107 (Finley), $3.50, $2.60.
3. Cs.ivasback. 104 (Ryan), $3.40.
Time, 1.09 2-5. Mies Horner, Çomacho

and Fond, ^opc also ran. t0n', Aug. 6—Entries for
SECOND' AaCE—Purse $500, for 3- rotosin^da^^0'' 0,1115 for tomorrow 

fona;;°ld8 and UP> Clalm‘nS' SlX tUI" FIRST RACE1—Purse $1400, claiming, 
lJpisrrot. 114 (Himrd), IHO. 12.70 "’’VutS-i

(McCorkle). „

.u*4 Flying Frog also ran SB^D RACy^lpursé ,1100, ejaim-

THIRD RACE—Purse $500, for four- log, three-year-olds and up. six furlongs: 
year-olds and vp, claiming, five fur- Spicebush........102 Alvord ...... .,.114
longs : „ ... „ ClarkJUw.............—IW. Hidden .Ship . .llOr

1. Bob Baker, 107 (Pauley), $11.20, American Eagle. .112 Annie Edgar ..ilï1
$4.90 anil $2.20. Duc de Guise..............114 Deckhand .'...*104

2. Juanita III.. 113 (E. Smith), $4 and American-Rose. ...10Ï Trophy ... ............... 112
*2.20. ; \ Dragoon...................... 112 El Mahdi ,.W.U2

3. Blanchita, 111 (Dominick), $2.10. \ Also eligible :
Time .59 4-5. Hatti^ Will Do and May...........................

Montague also ran. Pop Eyes...............
FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, for three- Paul Connelly. .1 .109 Biddledee

claiming,, handicap, Blazonry......................
Oriental Park.. ..108

(E. Smith), $5.20, THIRD RACE—Purse $1400, claiming, 
three-vear-olds and up, Canadian-bred, 
one mile and seventy yards :

..101 "Yorkist ...
.106 Jim Petrie 
. .106 Gold Colors 
1.106 Somme ...

..119Hampson, —
HFT>URTHaRACE—Purse $1400. Bayview 

Plate, 3-year-olds, 1 1-16 miles:
1. King’s Champ(pn, 109 (Butwell),

*42MRoyal°' Je'ster, 105 (Nolan), $2.70, 

$2.50.
3. Gain de Cause,

$3.40.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $1400. all ages, 

2-year-old fillies, 5 furlongs:
1. Madeline Lillian, 112 (Butwell). 

$11.40. $6.20, $3.70.
2. Thorny Way, 105 (Nolan), $6.

$3 90. -* ?»
3. Frivol, 112 (Simpson). $3.10.
Time 1.00 4-5. Bell Joy, Repent, Fair

Lassie and Henite also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Puree $1400, claiming, 

-, 3-year-olds and up, one mile and 70 
yard»:

1. Iron Boy, 100 (Fletcher), $11.40, 
$6.20, $4,

2. Joan of Arc, 102 (Kennery), $6.30,
$4.30.

I 3. Sinn Fetner, 111 (Pickens), $7.70.
; Time 1.47 2-5. Handful, Buckhom 

II., Lorena Moss, Sea Prince. Horace, 
Lej-ch and Flibberty Gibbett also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $1400, claim
ing, 3-year-olds and up, 1% mil 
the turf :

1. Austral, 104 (Stirling), $16.70, $8.60, 
$5.60.

2. Pit, 104 -(Richcreek), *5.10, *4.20.
3. Colonel Lit, 96 (Yergin), $5.60.
Time 2.07. Attorney Muir, Gourmond.

Capt. Hodge, Short Change, N, K. Beal 
and Wood thrush also ran.

122
Lebalfre

Also eligible .:TODAY'S ENTRIES

50 AT HAMILTON.
109 (Richcreek),

\

During the Final Drive of
My GIGANTIC SUIT, SALE

Every Suit in The Stôrç Goes at Cost

3680,
' ■*4)57.

12C
Vwear

Ivill fin/ 

at this 
g value 
j attrac
tion to 
o d e li 
ed, the * 
s form- 
tailored 
barancé, 
brown 
y wor- 
effects 

[sy, are 
t thié 

l Sizes

108

a

123

HIGH
PRICES

iOur very large stock assures every 
man just what he wants

Include form-fitting and semi-conservative, 
single and double-breasted, trao and three- 

button models. w
are tweeds, worsteds, homespuns, flan»

materials nela caasjmM.e8| etc.

Paftnmi of grey checks, oxfords, hairlines, plain 
ranems color» In great variety.

107 Old Pop
108 Rouen .

104 ,.119
109

95
Styleses on 114 Hemisphere .. ,lu7year-olds and up.

UH furlongs :
1. Bo.istelle, 103 

*3.60 and $2.30.
2. Top Ruhg, 103 (Caeey). $3.20, $2.40. 
3 Virge, 104 (Foden), $2.60.
Tim- 1.24. Assumption, Semper Stal

wart and Nettle Walcutt also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, for 

year-olds and up, claiming, five 
longs : __

1. Our Little Anne, 116 (Denier), 
$17.60. 18.20 ano $4.60.

2. Richard V., 109 (Smith), $3.40 and
'^37°Waldo Jr., 109 (Dominick), $4.

Time 1.01. Charming, El Coronel, 
Nobleman, Plain Heath and Frenchy 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, for 4-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 1 1-1» miles:

1. Concha, 107 (McCorkle), $5.80, $2.70,
$2.20. *

2. Lobelia, 113 (T. Smith), $2.60, $2.10.
3. Tugs, 108 (Martin), $2.20.
Time 1.52 4-5. Sevillian and Courtly 

Lass also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, for 

maiden 3-year-olds and up, claiming, 6 
furlongs:

1. Donna Grafton. 115 (McCorkle), $4.60, 
$3.40, $2.20.

2. Clean Sweeps,
$16.60, $4.40.

3. Miss Stirling, 116 (Barnes), $2.20. 
Time 1.17. W. P Montgomery, Gas

Mask and Rose Richmond also ran.

rs
.1-13 ■a;Steve............

Allan N 
Also 

Mies

...116
Flame............
Galley Head..
Gala Dress....
Lady Blntnore 
Statlrh...... ;.. .106 Antiphon
Sturdee

.108
108 .111'

•101) '.106ree-
fur-

Weather clear, track fast.

PASTIME GUN CLUB.
..106

108 Captain B.............115
FOURTH RACE—Puree, $3000 added.

Hamilton Cup, three-year-olds and up,
1(4 miles :
Ladder o'Light... 96 Claymore
Clean Goes..____ .106 Midnight Sun. .118
Bondage. ......'...124

- FIFTH RACE—Purse $1500, Britannia 
Plate, three-ye.-r-olds and up, 1 1-16 
mfles :
Diadi..........
King JoJin 
Belarlo.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1400, Toronto quested 
Selling Handles!, three-year-olds and day's swt 
up, six furlongs : dren along. -
Allah.............................. lOu Circulate ' ......IOC to contest for.
The Portuguese. ..101 Pueblo ... !........ lui
Mumbo Jumbo.. .107 Hindous tan ...118 

SEVENTH R-VCE—Purse $1400, claim
ing. fillies and mares. thretAyer.r-olds 
and up, one mile or. the turf :
Pokey Jane............ 100 Antoinette ....109

■Hush............................*101 Guaranteed ....103
Neenah........... 106 Sentimental ...109
Sayona..-,
Medusa. ........... 106

COLTILETTI ON LONG SHOT 
IN FEATURE AT SARATOGA

/ Î1!
iThe Pastime Gun Club held their awte- 

light shoot on Thursday night, a good 
turnout of members being present. Jos- 
lln won the challenge cup for the third 
time. It how becomes his property after 
nineteen weeks of keen competition. It. 
Ellis won first prize. Petrie second and 
McKenzie third. The committee is very 
busy preparing for the picnic on Satur
day, the 14th. which all members are re- 

to attend and have a real good 
Bring the ladles and chll- 

there will be lots of prizes

Shot at Broke.
.. 25 
.. 75 
.. 75

.... 50

.... 50

25
.... 75 
.... 50
... 50
.... S3 
... 75 
... 25

-A Few of the 
Wonderful Values

:100Saratoga Springs, N.Y., Aug. 6.—To
day's races resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—For maiden filWeg, two- 
year-olds, claiming, purse $1,0001 five 
furlongs:

1. Fluff, 110 (Callahan), 2 to 1, 4 to 5,
. 8 to 6.

2. Cùbanlta, 110 (Rice) 18 to 5. 7 to Î,
8 to 5. \

3. Bit of Green, 100 (Lyke), 6 toil,
1, even.

Time 1.00. Josie Gorman. Galiot, Cei- 
iva, Devil to Pay and Kate Fraley alsp

Stillwater, for 
-year-olds and upward, steepleohase, 

$1,000 added. Vbout two miles:
1. Robert Oliver, 145 (Brooks), 13 to 20, 

1 to 4, out. •
2. Dorcris, 138 (Mergler), 7 to 1, 8 to 

8, out.
3. Jack Bird, 138 (O'Connor), 7 to 1, 

i to 5, out.
Time 4.24. Brand also ran.

if
(3t

î
4

88 Exhorter . 
106 Freeman tie 
110 Fort Bliss

99
,...107
...,110

2 to !;:-

Any Palm Beach Genuine English 
Suit in, the Store, Homespuns, regu- 
regular to $35 for lar up to $50 for

:Ni
v-U ■ ti

x.
1ran. 22J. mean

Martin .............
Petrie ..........
"Woodrow .
Joslln ...............
Banks .......... .. •
Chanter ....
N ewton ..........
Edwards ....
Portwood 
Reid ...
1 owes •..
Petrie, Jr.
Wilson ..
Ellis
Dodds ...
Rawtéy ............ . 8=
Tmax 
Robinson 
Blake .■.
Hulmes 
McKenzie 
Watt ....
Death . • •
Clements

ECOND RACE—The
foür

58CK 67UST < .
38
47
5476102 (Schmlesslr), $ $2018

3069109 Thinker 109
:)

i< « I l : h)36

IN 18‘Apprentice allowance » ibs. claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast. ’

l1
1 <64

21......
30 8THE REPOSITORY 60AT SARATOGA.

Thit is baton) coat.

Guaranteed Indigo 
dyed blue Serge 
Suits, absolutely 
Pure Wool

4550 Tfua it balow coot.
3850

«
Saratoga Springs, N.Y., Aug. 6.—To

morrow's race entries are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, for maidens, 

3-year-olds and upward, one mile:
105 Beaumaris 

Alone at Last....101 aj. Alfred C....105 
100 Nelle Yorke 
•97 Locust Leaves. .100 
112 Free State ....105 
106. aLady Archie. ..100

I I19 A limited number 
at this low price. 
Genuine Fox B1 
in Irish Serges

i :4450

{325010-28 Nelson 
St., off Simcoe 
St., Toronto.

Phone Adel. 8^8 i

50 A

lb
112HooschEstablished- 34 . I50 i«ît 75105Chimera.....

Our Maid...
Double Eye.
Judge David 
Brink..., ... 

aA. S. Louis entry.
SECOND RACE—The Ballston Steeple- , 

chase Handicap, for 3-year-olds and up- j 
ward, about 2 miles:

141 Highland Light. 130 .
,136 Syrdaryn ............. 132
152 aQuel Bonheur. 144 
136 Royal Arch ....115 

aMre. F. Ambrose Clark entry.
THIRD RACE—The United States Ho

tel Stakes, for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Advocate.........
Registrar..,..
Black Servant
Kirk Levtngton. .115 Exodus .
Adonis

FOURTH RACE—The Miller, for 3- 
ycar-olds. 1 3-16 miles:
Biff Bang.
Donnacona

FIFTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds 
and up, one mile: 
hFluzey.
Blerman

44 .1856 , 50 uesA 3450I j1925
I««101I it

'V>‘
K"Largest Commlsalon Hofse Sales Stables In Canada."

COULTER BROS.
I

RACING
TODAY

AT
HAMILTON

$ $3530( PROPRIETORS
m

Lytle... 4... 
aMlnata.... 
Bar kite.... 
Velspar....22 3 HORSES i

S’ MEET ■

AUCTION SALES NEXT WEEK
Tuesday, August 10th - 125 Horses 
Friday, August 13th

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.

Our offering, for next week will comprise the biet .ale selection, of Heavy 
Draught», General Purpose and Farm Chunks. Exprès» and W agon Horace, Drivers,

AY ; ! IS. R. EATON’S112 Serapla 
112 Nancy Lee ...,119 
.115 Gen. Gomez... .122

115STADIUM f

100 Horsesr 2.30 P.M. 
Eluding Ferry and 
t Moodey’s, Kaa- 
ly and All FIN

115

if
1 fi

ns Oriole -.116

("

Sample Suit and Overcoat Shop114 Man o’ War...131 
119 King Albert ....114

I etc.

Hr *
At our Tn#wday fcnd Friday Auof Jon* we will dltuxwe of without reearve the 

usual large consignment* of City Horses, ttaarons and Harness. e*c.
On Tuesday at 12 a.m. wd wilt sell without reserve a Flve-Passen*«r Chevro

let Car, 1»17 Slodel, In g-ood condition.

Sane Remedies, etc. Mall order» promptly attended to. Correspondence solicited.
COtHTKR BROS., Proprietor».

E RACES 16 Yonge St. Arcade (North Side)107 Sea Queen ...•!>»
112 Aurum ..................112

porte Drapeau... 108 Asterisk 
aj. Alfred C 
Night Stick.

I •107EVENTS
ernoon, Exhibition 
L30 p.m.
dey’s, Walter Aih 

b Bride's. QanarU 
[hlldren SO CoWa
re been eng «god tf

- Iffli
I !R:i l:i

104. ...100 Repeater
. .-..118 bAbiaze ................. 99

Title............................. ‘110 Shillelagh II. ..104
•103 Nelle Yorke ...103

Locust Leave»... 95 Mlllrace ............... 9|
Berlin.

f II INCLUDING
A*1 WAR TAX
LADIES, |150

$2.00AD Note the Address—Open Saturday Till lO p.m.
Get/

J 95•107 Oceanna A« V;i i, ?

IHpimiz
«

z

» nà.
t.<.

*
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SPECIAL G. T. R. TRAINS
TORONTOWILL LEAVE 

AT 1 AND 1.45 P.M. (CITY 
TIME), DIRECT TO TRACK
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The8 foreign office has no offlrtal ■ NIAGARA S Hconfirmation of the report received W Via U X

from Warsaw that General Maxim» H nirflTTlI n
Weygand, assistant to Marshal FoclL M >YS I F M Y
has offered to assume supreme eàffc. ■ 'tf lUIUi'I ■
mand of the Polish army.

No official Bolshevik

1

A
.} |

km /\ A n
WtMKI FRIENDLY CRICKET 

ana Hat or l(M GAMES ON TODAY
and Alton :.a!e aie playing (n the Dr. Dou- 

>id McKay, trophy final.

ORANITCfc THIRTEEN Uf».

The 'Granites defeated Queen1 City in 
a lriendiy game last evening, as follows:

Granites - 1
B. B. tiLocktiale.. .12 C. Brown
O. Orr.........
K. Maiionald
K Go did.........

,L\ Keid..............
J. Bonn e.........

Total...................... M

VERDICT RÉTURÎ 
WITHOUT FOREMAN

HSis'tmIBOLIBEVIKI MAKEpreparing to cross Front street their
son David separated himself from VTTTl D DDAPDCOCuir was run"?:;;1 and <u,ring that JJI 111 rnlMfcSd

The fat her

TORONTO WWtHnfM 
AT BUFFALO TODAY

11

1
«■

The final test match having been 
wound up to the satisfaction of some the 
otner night, and no council games on, 
many friendlies are being played.

St. Edmunds play St. Chad's a friendly 
game at U-.C.C. The team : H. E. Us-'

-
stated that he thought 

the car was traveling at a speed of 
about 16 to 20 miles an hour,” the 
wife said it was going very fast but, 
would not commit herself to an esti
mate.! The other witnesses, -however, 
and they were ^1 eyewitnesses, agreed 
that the rate was not more than from 
six to eight miles per hour, 
coroner dwelt particularly on the fact 
that there was no evidence to show 
that John Atkins, tho driver, had 
sounded his horn or^given any other 
warning of danger, ajnd that, said Dr. 
Bateman, constituted, 
law, carelessness.

He further pointed out that the ques
tion as to how fast the car was travel
ing at the time was o (^secondary im
portance, and that it was of greater 
importance for them to decide whether 
he was taking every precaution for 
the public safety that a 'reasonable' 
man should take. Another significant 
fact, said the coroner, was that there 
had been nothing between tile boy or 
his family and the car to impede the 
driver’s view of what was before Mm.

Atkins was Arrested at the time of 
the accident on 
slaughter. - In his summing up, Dr. 
Bateman gave the jury, the public, 
and, incidentally, the press, a liberal 
legal education, and explained many 
Interesting "points connected with the 
duties of jurors and their verdicts, and 
when the jurors learn that there is 
some doubt of their verdict being 
legal they may be pardoned for 
dering In which direction they may 
turn .for complete instruction.

(Continued From Page 1).
Are Waiting for Ammunition 

Before Making a Dash 
for Warsaw.

Paris, Aug. 6.—The fate of Warsaw 
still hangs In tl)e balance. The latest 
news reaching Paris tonight, which 
was somewhat sparse, indicates that 
the Bolshevikl are making little 
progress, that the Impulse which car
ried them forward continuously dur
ing the past week tips spent itself, 
but that they apparently are gathering 
force for a fresh onslaught.

Military observers here still cherish 
the hope that the situation may yet be 
saved.

Advices received by the French for
eign office from the Polish front give 
the impression that there has been a 
lull in the fighting and a stabilization 
of the line during the past two days. 
The enemy artillery apparently is 
short of ammunition, and there has 
been delay in bringing up guns and 
fVells to a position from which they 
can be rushed for the, final dash to 
-within shelling range of Warsaw. .Air
plane scouts over the Red line report 
a heavy movement across the Bûg 
river of stores of ammunition, guns 
and materials of all kinds by the en
emy-

Several squadrons of cavalry are 
reported to have been bivouacking on

Tom Rennie, Dr. Gallanough 
and Jimmy Code in the 

International.

conducted without either him or a 
substitute.

According,to the revised statutes of 
ter. r. Cairney, t. Lambert, 1$, Barneiy .tffitario, 1814, chapter 82, sectiorr 8, 
V. Campbell, W. Wâkelyn, J. Sater, A. sub-section 1, “the number of Jurors 
Hewitt, B, Spooner, G. Jones, H, (Jar- to be summoned to serve on ah in- 
diner, R. Eaton, W. Hodgson. quest shall be no less than seven and

St. George a team to meet West in- not more than twelve " With a view
dlans at Riverdale Park: Smith, Bruce, t discovering the toteLt „,nn» .m such 
Rev. V. J. Dykes, Llngard, Evans, Mai- to discovering the latest ruling on such
colm, Robinson, Mornan, Roe, Herbert, matters The World asked the advice 
Reynolds. ' of the afore - mentioned authority, who

West Toronto Cricket Club play Dov- stated that it was absolutely lrregu-
2*7H1ghaParknaty tÜ tStTw. II™ TijÆl
C." Greene, W. Keen, J. Forestall, J. a f°reman- He further explained that 
Faulkner, K. Boveil, R. Hill, R. Hague, a recent amendment to the quoted act 
F. Davie, H. G. Boswarva, H. Lister, C. states that the jury must be composed 
H. Hawthorne. Reserve: A. E. Wildash Df (as a minimum) six jfirors and'one
‘“The ' Yorkshlte- Society Cricket Club IP.11"®’ h,® SfY8’ '"fj1'*6'"®
are playing the Toronto Cricket Club at night s verdict entirely null and
Varsity campus on Saturday, Aug.- 7, at negligible. Before the jury retired to 
2.30 p.m. Yorkshire will be icpteeenteti consider their verdict the coroner told 
by the following : R. C. Murray (Capf.l, them that they could please themselves

ey, H. Hargreaves, H. Pickard, J. W. manage without ope. On their return 
Priestley, a. Jones, K. G. Atklhe. The they stated that they had not elected 
Yorkshire Society Cricket Club wish to a foreman, 
express their thanks to Mr. Seagram and 
all the members of; the Toronto Cricket 
Club for the arrangements of this gamii.

communica
tion concerning the fighting was 
picked up by the Eiffel Tower wire- 

.less station from Moscow today. The 
only message received confined ltséù 
to reporting the meeting of the Thini 
Internationale and a protest against 
“Polish atrocities.”

Report for Year 
December Disci 

fying State oi

Qudeli City— «
IS

.15 C. KMk.............

.11 J. Armttage .
13 W. Shaver ..

11 G. Gale ............
17 H. Humphrey ..lb

» I
1U !.13
til

Buffalo. Aug. 6.—Below is the draw <K 
Ihe tenth annual 'tournament of the in
ternational Lawn Bowiing Association, 
commencing Monday;-August !). at 1.31) 
p.m., on the local ;;n-e'n, cu:ner Paiksidv 
and Florence avenues :
Greens.

1— C. Morse. Niagata Falls.'
. Valley, Brldgeburg.
2— W. J. Shear». Buttalo, v. J. H. .Mc

Clellan, Brampton.
8—J. Walker, Buffalo Consistory, v. C.

T. Wright, Welland RlveYvtews.
4—R. M. Cassais. Hamilton TnisV.es, v. 

fj. Hovricksf Detroit. Mich.
6— Geo, H. Chase, Buffalo, v. H W. 

Hodgins, St. Catharines.
f 6—C. A. Hagen. Welland Club, v. H. 

Robins, Dunnvllle.
7— -G. E Stevens, Buffalo, v. V. 12- 

Davev. Nlagara-on-lhe-l-ake.
8— A- N. Walton, St. Matthews, v .1. 

A. Yeo, Brldgeburg.
8—Dr. F. W. McGuire, Buffalo, v. W. 

A. Frye,. Dunnvllle.
18—J. W. Mitchell, R.C.Y.C., v. J. F. 

Holliday, High Park.
11— H. F,. Wettlaufer. Kitchener, v. Dr. 

Goldsbo rough, Buffalo.
12— J. R. Code. Toronto Granites, v. A. 

M. Ecclestone. St. Catharines.
13— Dr. McCUtcheon, Buffao. v. R. Mor- 

wlck, Hamilton Fernleighs.
14— Rev. D. R. Smith, Bridgeburg, v.. 

Dr. J. P. Collins, Buffalo.
16—Geo. Porter. Welland Club, v. R. H. 

Foster, Hamilton Fernleighs.
16— L. T. Mudge, Buffalo, v. R. Bowie, 

St. Andrew's.
17— Dr Gallanough, R.C.Y.C., v. E. P. 

Raw, Hamilton Fernleighs.
I 11—T. McGrath, Prestpn, v. W. McEwen, 
I Weston.
1 19—A. Oliver, ^Buffalo, v. F. J. Uameey, 
, Dunnvllle.
I 20—J. H. Brown, Niagara-on-the-Lake, 

v. T. Rennie, Toronto Granites.
—, First Round, 3.30 p.m.

1— A. C. Haley, Buffalo, v. J. R. Steele, 
Brldgeburg.

2— Thomas Thautiurn, Brampton, v. 
Rev. J. F. Johnstone. Buffalo.

8—H. G. Foote. Port Colborne, v. D.u ST 
Adams, Brantford Club.

4—Wm. Donnfdteon, St. Andrews, v. C.
Monroe, Nlaigara Falls.

6—C. M. Van Valkenburg, St. Cath
arines, v. *D. McBatn. Buffalo.

8—J. A. Lockle, Buffalo, v. Geo. L. 
Kingstone," Buffalo Consistory.

The
E gratifying report 

issued by the provinci 
trio Commission of the] 

system for t

Total 79
JAPAN IN MARKET 

FOR CANADA’S WHEATST. PAULS BEAT KODAK.

Niagara g ■
peo- 81 last. During lh| 
y,e clientele has grow] 
«polities to 116, witfl 
0i 225,(WO horsepower, 
p, rural systems, 26 
live government indu 

-ïhe report gives thJ 
the Fall3 and in the d 

• $40,693,070. The accud
are >7,664,370, and thd 
177 994, as the resold 
operating period of fivl 
levy has evef been/ nd 
port or carry temper] 
enterprise, tho the raj 
commission for a pud 
pall ties have proven 
the cost of power. T] 
«polities, operating 
period of three and a i 
a total operating slj 
$89,078- Such deftciej 
ried as deferred experj 
'revenue, which will 

municipalities

St. Paul's Presbyterians defeated Can
ada Kodak in a friendly game last even
ing, its follows :

Kodak—
A. Miles.....................
H. Macdonald........
H. Young..............

C. W. according tov.
Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—Canada will find 

a new market for wheat in Japan, now 
that the Russian market, Japan's fore
most base of supply, "la closed, accord
ing -to F. Fujlta of Kobe, Japan, who 
is in Winnipeg in the Interests of a 
produce business, whiéh he repre
sents.

“There is a big market for Canada 
In the east, if it grasps the oppor
tunity,” he declared. ‘‘It is of the ut
most importance to both countries 
that they maintain a friendly rela
tionship.”

tit. Pauls 
16 Kurnun ...
.11 Kernard ..
11 Wilde ....

Total .....................68

..18I 11 19
21il ............38Total.|i*

\I OAKLANDG WIN BY 23.

Four rinks from Eaton Memorial 
visited Oakland» Wednesday evening: 

Eaton Memorial— Oak-lands—
.. 8 Storms
.14 Wheatley -------------20
.20 Burch .........................

Savage......................".14 Cunningham ........... 15

26Armstrong 
Hickjiiig.. 
Trelford..'. ' 120 , Coroner Quotes Lew.

The coroner took nearly an hour 
to sum up the evidence last night, 
and read all the testimony given by 
witnesses at 'previous sittings! 
also quoted the law governing the 
driving of vehicles in -public thoro- 
fares to a considerable extent, at1 the 
same time defining such legal tr-rms 
as ‘‘negligence" and "manslauShter." 
Title evidence, as summed up, went 
to show that Constable Gordon with

a charge of man-
SOCCER HEAD RESIGNS.

Brantford, Ont., Aug. 6.—(Special).-. 
President Tom Anderson of the local soc
cer league, has addressed dn no uncer
tain terms to the executive of the league 
his formal resignation of office. This, 
despite, the award of the investigation 
committee which ordered the Taris club 
■to pay all expenses of Player Scanlen, 
attacked by a Paris mob and seriously 
Injured. Failing which, President Art der

ail spenelon of the Paris club is to

81Totals.................. 68 Totals

York Lawn Bowling
Association Finals

St. Catharines and Grace Church both 
accepted invitations to play Grand 
Trunks here today, and as the St. Kitts 
players had arranged to come over by 
motor, CalV. Bill Paris gave up the date.

He-

I111 'JI :

TRANSFERS DUTIES 
OF CROWN COURTS

fl The tournanient of the Yoyk Bowling 
Association came to a close .ast night 
With the Parkilaie and Hign Park clubs 
dividing the five first trophies between 
them. Parkdafe won their third trophy 
of the tourney when Capt. Rothwell mu 
John Lamb annexed the Scotch doub'es 
from S Caldecott and W. F. Pickard^ of 
Kusholmo ana carried off the Trusts and 
Guarantee trophy, 
a b.g seven end, which helped them cut 
considerably.

Bob Graham of the High Park club 
won the singles trophy for the second 
year in succession and thereby broom,.. 
the owner of the National Trophy. His 
victory was only achieved tho after an 
extra end. and with H. Poison of West 
Toronto. In this competition Poison beat 
Whittemore, a club mate, in the semi
finals on the High Park green, while 
Graham also beat a club mate in, tiaytfi’s 
on the Rusholme green.

The tournament just completed had a 
record entry ôf 114 rinks, while seventy 
entered the doubles and thirty-four were 
<n the singles.
Goodyear Trophy for the first event m 
tn'e; l ink compel,lion, and also the singles, 
while Parkdale won the York and Brant 
trophies, for the two other rink compe
titions. in addition to the Scotch doubles 
trophy.

won-
son’s 
remain. these 

rates, if necessary.
The report continui 

the Niagara Hydro Sy 
tabling, and more, as 
serve clearly demons 
ways maintained at t 
ef efficiency, and at t 
accumulating a fund 
than 25 years, will be 
place the whole cei 
plant, serving the dist 
Niagara frontier and 
river."
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Eli V*
• :*(Continued From Page 1).

a person charged with a crime punish
able by death shall include as a mem
ber of the court one person (who need 
not be an officer), nominated by the 
lord lieutenant, being a person certi
fied by the lord chancellor of Ireland, 
or the lord , chief justice of England, 
to be a person of legal knowledge and 
experience, and regulations under the 
principal act may be made accordingly, 

, ' Regulations for Courts.
“3. Regulations so made may also: 
‘‘(a) Provide that a court’, of sum

mary jurisdiction, when trying a per
son charged with- a crime, or with an 
offence against the regulations, when 
hearing and determining any applica
tion with respect to a recognizance, 
shall, except in the Dublin metropoli
tan police district, be constituted of 
two or more' resident magistrates, and 
that a court of quarter sessions, when 
hearing and determining an appeal 
against a conviction of a court of 
summary jurisdiction for any such 
crime or offehce shall be Oonstltufe'd 
of the recorder or county ceurt Judge 
sitting alone.

"(b),Confer on a court martial the 
14 powers ahid Jurisdiction exercisable by 

justices or any other, clyli court, for 
West Toronto. binding persons to Keep the peace or

R. Graham............. 17 H. Poison ..................16 be of good behaviour, for estreating-
Graham .. ”^ 00 31 0 2 0 1 6 1 001 1—17 and enforcing recognizance, for com-
Polson .. 00.0 41004010203-0 0—16 pelting persons to give evidence and to

produce documents before the court.
"(c). Confer on persons authorized to 

summon witnesses before a courtsmar- 
tlal, the power of issuing warrants for 
compelling persons to attend as wit- 

Winnipeg, Man- Aug. 6 —The first re- nesses, and any warrant so issued shall
gatta since 1913 to be held under the have the like nffot --a ,

: S| Morwlck. of the Hamiltons, with three auspices of the Northwestern Interna- j the like manner, as if issued bv a
Winn onfl a nlna nf on «warrtprf tional Rowing Association, commenced ... lna“neJ- >1 issued by a•jf ... ,• ? on t/he Red Jtiver course this afternoon, justice of court of summary jurlsdic-

T10. when the Junior doubles and bantam tion, having jurisdiction in the plgce in 
MacFarland, of t.ie Brantford Pas- sheJj (gurs were decided. Winnipeg which it is executed or sought to oe

times, put up a wonderful fight on Rawing and Duluth Boat • Chibs shar»l executed
: his last game to Bet in the prize mon- the honors of the opening events, the -(d) Afithorire the- lmnneltlnh ihv! ry. but, after tying the score with a locals taking the doubles; the Zenith col,rtam«rtrnt of L J, 1

4 on his last end, he was beaten fy City oarsmen the fours. . , of,?in6S-> lAdlttoaWr
one shot on the extra end played. This The mile, in doubles, w aS negotiated ln SUbStitptiQp ,for art* other punish - 
is the rink which won the trophy last In five minutes 39 seconds, and won- by .ments tor^ Ulfvuces agpast the régula -
year, and who have successfully dev a clear length. In the bantain fours, th® tionS, as well as rot ertrnes and provtue
fended it ever sinee tables were completely turned for Du- for the manner in which É-uch fines are; W ath o luth established a safe lead before the to be enforced

Other rinks who made a very^ ored* course was half completed, the Winni- B a -s . .
1 table showing in the tournament were peggers losing at least two lengths by - En9'a^d

; MacLellan, of Guelph, Scott, of St. 'xindifferent steering. The personnel of • Authorize the con/veyance to and
George, Davis, of Dun das, Foster, of fthe contending crews follows: detention In any part of his majesty’s
Hamilton, Smith, of Galt McGrath. D.uluth Boat Dliïb—L. Roske, bow; A. prisons in any part of the United King- 
of Preston, Stock, t>f Dundas, Smith, Rodin, 2nd; H. Detoiimeau, 3rd, and J.; dom, of any person upon whom a sen-
of Woodstock, Wilfred, of Galt, and Moore, stroke, won. tence of imprisonment has been passed
Burton, of Dundas. These rinks all Winnipeg Rowing Club—H. Bow, bow; in jreianci, whether before or aifter the 

;..S won three games with ...good plus g; *" ^singo, th«^ - .

! scores. Time 5.39. ~ - ‘ (f).’Provide for any of the duties of
v.; The visiting rinks from the, different # a coroner or any coroner’s jury, -being

clubs represented were very loud in r-.Q— ripuTrDC> piMrc performed by .a court of inquiry con-
j their praise'of the beautiful surround- MKL MUrl 1 C.KO (jAMtO stituted under the army act, instead of

* °f t,he howling Breen situated in TAD A V AT H A MI AM’C toy the coroner and jury.
lu*'. Dl'ndas .^ar^; and 11 1R exp6cte^ TUDA * Al HAINLAIN O “(g). Provide that where the courtli el M f” ma^e ,a bl8 e«°rt ---------- house or other building in which any

i „ o h an ual event next The fire fighters will hold the fort at court has been unusually held is de-
the Island Stadium this afternoon, and stroyed or rendered unfit for the jpur-
lheiarge‘Coutpour,ng oMthletic6 faim as P°f' thC t T lld^ L” T v ’
well as the friends and admirers of To- other court house or building as may 
ronto’s gallant ‘‘smoke" brigade. Over be designated by the lord lieutenant, 
sixty per cent, of the members of the “(h). Authorize the trial without A 
force served overseas, and the great jury 0f ally action, counter-claim, 
majority of the entrants in today's games l n bill> ^sue, cause or matter in high 
Competed in the various sports held in . . „ . „France. The meet is practically of a court or a county court in Ireland, 
dual nature, as ip addition to the events which apart from .this provision would 
confined to fire fighters there are many be triable with a jury, 
for registered athletes, and the pick of The Financial Weapon,
the city's best sprinters and runners are ..j Pr0vide for the retention of sums

Payable,to any local authorities from 
p.m. In the sprints and middle-distance the'local taxation (Ireland)..account or 
races. Hamilton and Galt runners of diji- from any parliament grant or from any 
Unction will compete. fund administered by any government

The ladder-raising number, which department -or pubic body where- the 
should be the feature of the card, is . has in anv ,-esnect reslated to be held about the middle of local authority has in anyiespectre 
the program. On account of the many fused or failed to perform its-dutles, or 
events and the lkrge entry competitors for the purpose of discharging amounts 
air asked to be on the ground early so awarded against the local authority 
that there will be few delays. The jn respect of compensation for criminal 
Grenadiers’ Band will supply the music. injurie9 or either liabilities of the lq^ 
The seventy-five cents admission in- 7 ” ,1,.eludes war tax and ferry fare. Tickets 03f authorities, and for the a. P - *
are on sale at Moodey’s, Kassel's, all of the sums so retained in or to waul 
fireballs and the Ferry Company. , the purpose aforesaid.

----- ---- “"4. Any such regulations may ap-
^VESTERN CANADA LEAGUE. piy either generally to the whole of 

- „ ~ , Ireland or to any part thereof, and
Winning I Regina0"”3' mny be issued at any time, whether
Edmonton 3'. Moose Ja“w Ô. t'S.fore or after the termination of the

_______ present war, and' the principal act
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE. shall continue in force as far as may

be necessary for tjiat purpose, and 
the regulations may contain such in
cidental, supplemental and consequen
tial provisions as may ’ be necessary 
for carrying out the purposes of this 
act, and shall have effect as if enact
ed in this act.

‘‘5. In this act, unless the context 
otherwise requires, the expression, 
'crime,' means any treason, felony^ 
misdemeanor or other offence punish
able whether by indictment or on sum
mary conviction by imprisonment, or 
by any greater punishment and other 
offences against the defence of the 
realm regulations. T$ie expression, 
■persons committed fee trial,’ shall in
clude a person who has entered into 
recognizance conditions to appear and 

I plead to an indictment or to take his 
i trial upon any

The winners secured1
I

:

I
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High Park won theil l DUNDAS BOWLING
TOURNEY RESULTS erlo

pa1111
fial||l j® held a very successful tournament on 

I their bowling lawn in the Dundas 
H Park, in which 40 rinks from the sur-

The Dundas Lawn Bowling Club
The scores :

—Scotch Doubles—Filial— 
Rusholme.

S. Caldecott
John Lamb............. 17 W. F. Pickard 9
Lamb . .1) 1 (1 0 0 0 7 2 0:1 2112 0—17
Pickard.. 1 0 1 1 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 JO 0 .0 1— 9

—Singles Competition—Semi-Finals— 
West Toronto. "West Toronto.

H. Poison................14 J. Whittemore ., 7
High Park. - 1 High Park.

W. Sayers........ 9 R. Gralun ...-
—Final-—

Parkdale. 
('apt. Rothwell1

:S l i 8 rounding neighborhood competed for 
jS. the Grafton challenge trophy.

The results were reckoned on the win 
and plus basis, and the major event, 

1 jj together with the possession of the 
]| •;'} challenge trophy, goes to the Hamilton 
|;i !f! Victoria rink. This rink was captained 
, T by the veteran Tom Chambers, and 
ilj (( composed of men who have been thru 
||| 'J many tournaments. His lead was W. 
I ; f l Muir, second, Whitejock, and third,' 
f.; . i;| Allan. They ran up the big score of 

J 4 wins, with a plus of 41.
The second prizes also go to the 

i l CT Victoria rink skipped by Fred Small, 
Ij: *4 with 4 wins and a plus of 23. Car- 
I9f H penter, of 'Grimsby, with 4 wins and 

' a plus of 12 got third place, and Ed.

III
:1I r: 9

HUMII -L.
High Park. ; \

m

Brier” Smoking Tobacco has become a 
Canadian institution. More men smoke 
“Brier” than any other tobacco in Canada. 
It leads in quality—and leads in value.

Now “Brier” = comes in new. form
• » - « " 4

Macdonald’s Cut “Brier”—the same tobacco 
• —prepared under the Macdonald standards 
established in 1858.

Still leading in value. Macdonald’s Cut 
Brier” gives more tobacco for the 
in the 1-12 lb. package for 15c.—$1.80

per pound.

I
Duluth Beat Winnipeg

• In the Fours at Regatta

x,
1 :H-

:Z3/■ y

it!Ilf 1

H»■ h
A

;

■ *’
y

h U
imoneyaI TJiere are also c 

$6,604.916-62. making 
898.070. The liablll-t 
is $14,008,818.19.

4; 4
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THE DOMINION LAWN 
BOWLING FEATURES

^ v %

M'b
Ao 4

START CAMPÂK 
WILLARD

i
»

One of the important features in 
nection with the' Dominion lawn bowl
ing tournament is the all-come re' match 
and eocial evening, to be held on Mon
day, the 16th Inst., the opening day of 
the tournament. The event will take 
place at the Granite Club, 519 Church' 
street.

i. ff# In the game which will commence at 
", the strongest rinks in the

con-
- \ A mass meeting 

Christian Tempe rafted 
called to meet in Wlj 
day afternoon, Aug. j 
to discuss the .cumpaj 
extension Members 
the Toronto district 
present . The drive 
this building fuivd n 
and the ladles wish 
unturned. The capd 
have been choscr., a 
will be divided Into 
▼an the city titoroli

■

■i
t

f tL

. r. .1.
•; ;jt7.15:

H will be pitted against the strong rinks 
p from outside the city, and It gives prom- 
S ise of being a close and interesting 

tost.
A ependid program of music- will bo 

rendered by the 48th Highlanders' Band, 
iwhich has been engaged for the
slon

s4
i

____ '
con-

- y SEEK FACT]' All lawn bow'lers, with their lady 
,i, friends, are invited to be present and 

join in making the - evening a most en
joyable one.

The entries for the tournament 
on Tuesday evening, the 10th insL, at 
8 p.m. Clayton B. Smith, secretary, JS 
DcwBSIi" Street, phone Kenwood 909.

/mM In the past wee! 
more inquiries frbn 
facturers for Tore 
than at any time n 
two months, state< 
yesterday. Among 
an immense corpora 
branches in the Un1 
its representatives! 
with Hamilton,

V’i
r mmà ?I t

V

y. „ --y™.,,

W.c. MACDONALD, PEG 'D JW ^ i
/^CORPORATED. MOMTBFAi /■ ^ à

ÛF# à

MWIN FOR PARKDALE PRESBY
TERIANS.! m Â3.I: _

Howard Park lost a friendly game last 
evening at Parkdale Presbyterian Church 
as follows":

HowatdPark. Parkdale.
nr * -Doukq....... ............. i. 17 Hooper ...

: ( iWlnnStt. :.............. 10 Iutrkin ....
, Leadley.i 12 Cargill .....

> i t —
Total .............. 72

'K l

«>
RIFLE ASSOCtian Francisco 4. Seattle ,2!

Salt Lake 1. Oakland^ 2.
Sacramento 5. Vernon" 4.
Los Angeles 0, Portland 1 (15 Innings).

. 30
The Ontario Rif] 

bold the annual si] 
I>ong Branch rang] 
Monday next and 
Friday. There will 
*00, 500 and 600 ri 
series. Over 200 pi] 
«eived, and $7,000 
prizes.

2U
22 wIfe

? 39I Totif."..;..)"
1 SOLDIERS' FIELD DAY. hrOMINION SOCCER 

CHAMPIONSHIP
lD m <): t/4ccP*VVThe Varloits city lawn bowling chibs are 

arranging .field days for the patients in 
the military, hospitals. A definite num- 

, ler df rinkst being invited, they tare mo
tored- .‘S' the greens, where ai, thoroly 

„ „ nJoMSjble touvnjaiaent is held. X Some-
" tiniea.-prizes, ar p given the memoers of

(Hi (tho winning rifik,
tio^ie' of tfie jiptfs of thb coming field 

days^’-We: Aug. 21. High Park Club;
Aug,- -ST.^îRUsholme ; Sept. 2. Thistles:

" Septrt#> Oakwood: Sept. 14, . Grunte;
"Sept. 17, Memorial Church.

~~COL LING WOOD BOWLING.

OpUihgWeod, Ofit., Aug. 5.—The third ! 
annual tournament of the bowling cl mb j 

iylQfdi ltAre this evening after two fine 
'(pays’ -sport. Many rinks from distant 
rowrA spent a‘pleasant time in the (Ivor-

-in $Wy‘towfi, rinks representing St. j "or Nervous Debility, Ncrvouancst ana 
' LMhUSé*Si- Toronto; Orillia, Grand Valley, j tecompanylng aliments. $1.00 per box 
AViaptoji Jtnd the several other towns in H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, 
this vicinity. The Col. J. A. Currie trophy 66>, ELM STREET. TORONTO.

o55Connaught Cup Competition.I
.0 AN ATTEMPT 

C.P.R. TRA!
C. P. R. GRAIN EXCHANGE

(Fo.rt William)

vs. BRITANNIA
(Winnipeg)

At Varsity Stadium
Today at 3 p.m.

L 5$«> \ Fernie, B.C., Auj 
wreck a Canadia 
train near Sentine 
tance from the 
hold-up of passeng 
frustrated Wednes. 
engineer of a freigl 
obstruction placed 
in time to stop the 
here that it was 
bound passenger ti 

Wo trace of the 
train No. 63 last 
found. Posses of i 
penetrated into t 
where they will be 
tioa for a week.

* 1
1

V TIt( | i < I Itl liltcriminal charge, or 
who has been committed, to prison 
there to await his trial for any crime.”

seettn »n

Admission 50 Cents. &«
TENNIS CHAMP. ON WAY.

Wlnnipelg. Aug. 6—E. H. Leframm- 
holsc. the Quebec tennis champion 
telegraphed tod «y that he is coming Ho 
Winnipeg for the Dominion lawn tennis 
championship match, which opens to- 

1' morrow.
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MAGARA’S HYDRO EXHIBITION PLANS 
SYSTEM PROSPERS GETTING IN SHAPE ■ I ■'/

:o:(T rrV zj ra 'xl ,- .TJJL. I >
JS,

■pmmunlose 
Pung wa« 
pwer wlre- 
Pday. The 
fined itsflt 

the Thind /
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<>
Report for Year Ending Last j Visit of Inspection Reveals

Excellent Progress—Put
ting Finishing Touches.

X .y ' * f !

PLâlDecember Discloses Grati
fying State of Affairs.

I
<■ J,

?
.i

a
gratifying report has just been 

tisucd by the provincial Hydro-Biec- 
trlo Commission ot the. business of the 
Niagara system for the year ending 
pto- *1 last- During the last ten years, 
ts» clientele has grown front 12 ntuni- 
jjnftllties to Hi, with a ulsuiuuuon 
oi 1Ï5.0UU horsepower, and serves also 
yj rural systems, 23 companies and 
live government industries. «

The report gives the total assets at 
tiii l'ali3 and in the municipalities as 
HO 611,070. The accumulated reserves 
are >7,5*4.310, and the surplus is $2,- 
177,934, as the result of an average 
uncrating period of live years. No tax 
jeTy has evel" been? necessary' to sup-, 
port or qarry temporarily any Hydro 
enterprise, tho the rates fixed by the 
commission for a pumber of miyiici- 
paHties have proven slightly under 
the cost of power. Twenty-six muni
cipalities, operating for an average 
period of three and a half years, report 
g total operating shortage of only 
138,078- Such deficiencies 
ried as deferred expense against future 
revenue, which will be produced in 
these municipalities by increased 
rates, if necessary.

The report continues: "Obviously, 
the Niagara Hydro System Is self-sus
taining, and more, as the sums in re
serve clearly demonstrate. It is al
ways maintained at the highest point 
ef efficiency, and at the same time is 
accumulating a fund which, in less 
than 25 years, will be sufficient to re
place the whole central and local 
plant, serving the district between the 
Niagara frontier and the St. Clair 
river.”

- A trip vin the interests of various 
dea.ls ut uïgan.iiation was tirade to .ne 
Exn.b.tlou gXiunds yesterday oy u'rea
dout it. j. Fleming, General Manager 

Jo. n o. Ket^t and the chairmen And 
. lce-clia.rmcn of the various build-ugs. 
Dur.ng the aiternoon Mr. Kenl abutted 
x ar.ous duties connected with the suc
cessful londuct of the big fair.

All offic.als in the paviy expressed 
to'.nplete sat.sfaction at t.ie progress 
which is be.ng made in the prepara
tion of the g.ounds and buildings If 
was common opinion that preliminary 
arrangements werewell ahead of sene- 
dula, and that the Exhibition would 
be in abso ute rtadiness,for the open
ing hour.? The Exhibit.on management 
is ensuring this featurg by the early 
assignment of painters and electrician* 
to t ie necessary work of retouching 
jaded interiors and providing the bril
liant lighting displays which are an 
annual feature. Numerous private 
exhibitors are also busily engaged in 
arrang ng their allotments.

The motor show this year will differ 
from former exhibits in the fact that 
the whole of the transportation build
ing will be available for the display of 
I assenger cars only. The Exhibition 
management has secured the use of 
two temporary buildings which were 
erected by ,the military authorities for 
purposes of demobilization, and will 
ut.llze them to house the motor truck 
and accessory displays. * These build
ings, which contain some ten thousand 
feet of floor space each, lie directly 
to the northwest of the transportation 
building, and will each accommodate 
in the neighborhood of 60 exhibits.

A reply has not yet been, received 
from Henry Ford In regard to his In
vitation to speak on automobile day at 
the directors’ luncheon. Whether or 
not the ‘‘flivver" magnate appears, 
however, the fair Is assured of the at
tendance of men prominent In the 
mofbr Industry.
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Benefit to Municipalities.
The report shows that 67 munici

palities served by private enterprises 
before joining the Hydro group were 
paying these concerns an average raté 
per kilowatt hour of 9-8c, there being

additional 
for meter

t

No wonder Player’s are the most 
popular cigarette in the Old Country 
—as they are here !

Among discriminating smokers ît îs 
universally agreed that Player’s are 
unequalled for their smoothness and 
delightful aroma.

m“WAR” PLEA FUTILE 
IN REVISION COURT

In 87 of these an 
charge of 2I".2c a 
rental. In the period under review, 
these would have paid, at the rates 
mentioned, 835,768,696 for electrical 
energy. They actually did pay for 

i Hydro service 811,022,972, a direct 
money-saving of 824,736,623.

Reductions in the Hydro's own 
rates since the system was inaugur
ated have saved the Niagara group of 
municipalities 86,046,682.

The report also dgpls with Hydro 
power supplied to Dec. 31, as compar
ed with power generated toy steam 
coal, quoted at 814.75 per ton In To
ronto today, Stout averaging about 
86 for the period under consideration. 
The electric energy supplied by Hydro 
has been equal to 18,000,000 tons of 
coal, worth $108,000,000, or more than 
twice the entire capital expenditure 
for the co-operative' plant at Niagara, 
the 1400 miles of transmission lines, 
and all the local distribution plants.

Province “A Friendly Bank.” 
Commenting upon the Hydro Sys

tem as ‘‘an Institution of rock-ribbed 
financial solidity and stability," and 
referring to the provincial government 
as " advancing money "merely In the 

-■ ^capacity of a friendly bank," the re- 
' port goes on to show thé fixed assets 

of the Niagara system as follows: 
Lands and building» ....$ 1,709,288.61 
Sub-station equipment .. 2,726,174-83
Distributing system—

Overhead

average
month c< v

Jh

ÉÜPDecision is Again Reserved in 
Assessment Appeals of 

Davies Company.

• l oo
.

J

The court of revision yesterday once 
more had a session with i.ie William 
Davies assessment appeals, and 
more reserved decision owing to the 
fact that there 
similar cases coming up which wiU 
be considered at the same time.

The company asks that its business 
tax of 60 per cent, be reduced to its 
previous assessment of 25 per cent. 
The increased assessment is due to a 
decision of the appellate court, which 
places the retail stores of a manufac
turing business as all part of the 
manufacturing business.

The Western Warehouse Company 
were unsuccesful in securing a reduc
tion on their assessment of their build
ings <A Dufferin street. The plea 
entered that they were “war" build
ings, and had to be torn down

J*

A
once

are several other
\

>1—! '
Y

%

18c. per package Two for 35 cents\

one

?■
■s? .7was sZ -4Utwo

years after the signing of peace, which 
allowed them one more year of use. 
Buildings were purchased for $11,00, 
while the assessors valued them at 
$55,000. Evidence was produced by 
the city, however, showing that the 
company was receiving 30 cents a 
square foot rental for space, which 
amounted to $19,848 a year, and no 
reduction was allowed.

Cut for Lumber Company.
The Laidlaw Lumber Company suc

ceeded yesterday in having the court 
of revision reduce the assessment on 
their land on Dundas. street by 
thousand an acre. ' ■

p L6,131,871.17
1,082.037.59
1.707.935.63
2,144,083.24

oUnderground ........................
Une transformers .............
Metevs .. . ....................................
Street lighting equip

ment—
Ordinary ..................................
Ornamental ..........................

Miscellaneous construction 
Steam and hydraulic plant 
Old plant ;
Provincial

■

I Hus■Zt1,064.380.08 
467,220 51 

2,319.093.73 
97.903.59 

539.846.21

I i
</It . V

h& ’•ftfr-\i

r. —"commission’s 
y plant to serve munici

palities ... . Ione
The assessors had 

entered the land at $15,000 an acre. 
The total assessment on ' 9 acres and 
buildings is $268,050,
A reduction of $5 a foot .was allowed on 
on some of the property of the Can
ada Foundry Company on Royce av
enue and Wallace street.

M 1. ... 14.098,318.19

$34,088,163.38 
There are also current assets of 

$6,604.916 6Sr making the total of $40,- 
693.070. The liability' to the province 
is $14,008.318.19.
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H».S
START CAMPAIGN FOR

WILLARD HALL FUNDS
Martin J. Quinn, manager of the 

National Equipment Co., was not al
lowed any reduction on his income 
which was assessed at $5,000, as hé 
failed to corhply with an order of the 
court to produce a paper showing that 
his income was less than that amount.

The Canadian General Electric 
Company, with which is connected the 
Canada Foundry Company, were un
successful in Securing a reduction on 
their assessment of $15,000 an acre on 
property at King and Simcoe streets. 
Last year's assessment was $10 000 
A reduction of $5 a foot wa allowed on 
five small parcels In the same vicinity

The court also confirmed the

h
e\

2. X
A mass meeting of the Women's 

Christian Temperance Union lias been 
called to meet in Willard Hall on Tues
day afternoon, Aug. 10, at three o'clock, 
to discuss the c-rmpaigri for Willard Hall 
extension Members of every union in 
the Toronto district are expected to he 
present. The drive for subscriptions to 
this building fund begins on Aug. 23, 
and the ladies wish to leave no stone 
unturned. The captains of the teams 
have been choser.. and the membership^ 
will be divided into companies to can
vass the city thoroly.

t
Sl A|f|*8^

;

"OFF TO LONDON”

Jment on 153 lots belonging to the Can
adian General Electric Co. in the Duf" 
ferin street and St. Clarens 
district. The lots

7
SEEK FACTORY SITES oio:o oavenue

are assessed at from 
$28 to $40 a foot, the majority beine 
at $30 a foot. s

-In the past week there have been_ 
more Inquiries from American manu
facturers for Toronto factory sites 
than at any time within the previous 
two months, stated a realty broker 
yesterday. Among the inquirers was 
an immense corporation, which has 40 1 
braStehes in the United States. Today 
Its representatives are negotiating, 
with Hamilton.

:

■t 4: '0SG00DE HALL NEWS
RADIAL COMMISSION digest them and take them up at the CLAIMS DORSAY NOT

sessions of the commission, day by j 
day, so that no time will be lost. |

Mr Justice Sutherland, chairman of 
the commission, is still in the city, at
tending to details of the w-ork.

!
METHODIST MINISTERS’

SALARIES INCREASED

estate: H. N. Farmer (Acton), for exe
cutors: L. M. Goetz, for residuary lega
tees under husband’s will : H. S. White, 
for Manswood Presbyterian Church. 
Judgment: I am of opinion that under 
the circumstances the money in ques
tion must be regarded as the second 
$400, payable under the said mortgage, 
and in consequence of its terms pay
able to the execu'ors of Jane Sprowi 
after her death This being so. the be
quest in her will In favor of the United 
Presbyterian Church at Menswotod, must 
be given effect to. and the $400 .made 
payable, to the trustees thereof. Costs 
of "motion to all parties will be payable 
thereout.

ORIGINATOR OF IDEAMASTER'S chambers.
*

*"1 Before N. F. Paterson, K.C., Registrar
. Gross " Sittings Are Expected to Resume 

This Month—Not Waiting 
For All Reports.

Chief' Engineer Clark of the To- , 
ronto & Njagara.Fower Co., asked as 
to. the feasibility of Prof. John W- 
Dorsay's scheme to bring power, by 
cable under water from Niagara, stat- . 
ed he had discussed the matter with 
him, and "fundamentally his idea is 
all right. Of course, he is not the 
originator ot the idea to transmit 
power by direct current this way." To 
a French scientist and inventor. Mr. 
Clark gave the credit, saying:. ."One 
scheme has been proved, and the other 
not as yet- Dorsay's plan, which Is a 
novel one, differs from Thurefs, and 
may be described as constant poten
tial, while Thuro's is constant cur
rent."

V. Wilder and three others: H 
E. Manning (Mercer, Bradford & Cams- 

• bell), for defendants, moved on notice 
The Ontario Rifle Association will ; for order setting, aside writ of 

hold the annual shooting matches at ; dated Jan.
Long "Brsncli r&nS6 — ?»in??• on < not st?r\ttd

Encouraging reports of Methodist 
ministers’ salaries being raised all 
over the country are being received 
by RéY. Denzil G. Ridout, secretary of 
the Dominion ministerial support com-

RIFLE ASSOCIATION MEET.

summons
_ 14, 1919, not renewéd and

commencing on ! not served upon any defendant, and for 
- vacation of Ks pendons; R. G. Underwood 

(T. S. Elinor), for plaintiff, asked en
largement. Order to go as asked with 
costs.

Guthrie v. Smith; J. S. Duggan, for 
plaintiff, moved for judgment on spe
cially endorsed writ: J. I. Gross, for 

I defendant. Order to go for leave- to sign 
i judgment for S5.00Û and interest and 
j costs thereof. -Defendants to file and 

rpo TRAIN IN AI RFRTA ! servc Statement of defence and counter- 
L.r.K. 1KA11X Iff ALDLRlfl claim within 10 days from service of

order, and action to be set down for trial 
at Woodstock assizes. Oct. 18. On de
fault by defendant to file and serve 
statement of defence and counterclaim 
(if any) plaintiff to be at liberty to 

.sign judgment for full amount of his 
claim.

Barton^ v. Persin: A. Burnese (J. C. 
M. German), obtained order dismissing 
action without costs on consent.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Orde, J.

Re G. Marshall!: re R. McMaster: 
Moorehouse (F. W. Harcourt. K.C.). for 
infants, obtained. fiats in these matters.

Re Glover estate: H. S. White for 
executors, obtained order for payment 
into court of moneys.

Weekly Court.
Before Sutherland, J.

Re John Sprowi estate; re Jane Sprowi

WILLS AND BEQUESTS.

The deceased Mrs. Alice McLeay, 
widow, London. England, left an estate 
valued at $283,337, of which $6100 is in 
Ontario.. Deceased made b ;quesls 
r-mounting to $62,436, divided in varying 
amounts, between 56 beneficiaries.

August 23 is the probable date for 
sitting of the Sutherland

Monday next and continuing 
Friday. There will be matches at 200. 
300. 500 and 600 yards, and an extra 
series. Over 200 entries have been re
ceived. and $7.000 will be given in 
prizes.

until
the next
commission, investigating the Hydro

mittee.
ice church hoards arc meeting, 

and all the increases asked are being 
granted,” stated Mr. Ridout. "The 
encouraging part is that not one board 
has so far refused the request of the

Philip Harvey Chrysler presented his ' committee on behalf of the minister, wor 
certificate of fitness and Was on fiat We are asking $1500 for country min
or the Judge, sworn in and enrolled as 

solicitor of the supreme court of 
Ontario.

Re Shenrd estate: W. A. McMaster for 
two beneficiaries, moved to construe 
will: G. M Willoughby for three benefi
ciaries; W. G. Thurston, K.C., for exe
cutors. Reserved.

f■ j

radial question.
The Hydro Commission and the 

Hydro Radial Municipal Association
representatives are now busily at -, Six rlaughtefs. four grandchildren and 

3rk on the preparation of the bulky 1 a-friend are beneficiaries under the: will 
reports asked for by Mr. I. F. Hell- ' of the deceasetT Mrs. Sarah Tomlinson. 

p It a widow, who left ,an estate valued at
$303,698.

Mrs. Sophia Elizabeth O'Reilly receives 
a life hi teres t in the $50,812 estate left 
3>v her decease! husband. Dr. Charles 
O' Re my of Toronto. On the death of 
the widow, deceased's son, Brephntw 
Itolph O'Reilly inherits.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Woodley receives 
a life interest hi the estate of her de- -

^ — ■ U| Do not suffer 1 teased husband. William Woodley, a yW)///)/A/r YOU CAHflOT BUT
another dag wth --ontractof. who left an estate valued at NEW KY£S

■ Ll.U ln8 F*1 °’3- The Ontario pioperty of the deceased FOR Hasltky CeeJitisR.

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 6-(Special).- g | ■■■ W ItfoÂrMmrel Albert R. West of Walthamstow. Eng, Vftl.QpArC Dee Murine Bye Reaedÿ 
The new Methodist Church at Har- win relieve vou at once has been valued i,t $2100. He was land- IUUR LlLu "Night and MomtoaY
rowsmith will be dedicated on Sun- C^6ord laatmg benefit 60c. a box: all lord of the. Suffolk Anns pupWlc h6use, geep your Eÿea Clean. Clear and 

day. "Rev. Robert Smith, president of j Kaiere, or Kdmanson, Bates & Co . f,1, u * of ' w^,'i i n t.1 Hil totales rate is Write foe FrwBye Care ■«WU1 PreMh i»^»£!®WypSSSr[ Valued ft ^90U0nJS- ““ *«ria«Iy«leat<7Ce^• Ces4ffUeIkeel.

:

I Weekly Court.
Before Orde, J.AN ATFEMPT TO WRECK I '

l i.muth, the investigating 
is likely that much of 
will be ready within two weeks.

The R-oyal commission will not 
wait for all the reports and estimates 
to bd- prepa-ed before getting down to 
work. It is the present Intention to

counsel, 
this material

isters, $1800 for those in towns, and 
$2000 for those stationed in cities."

In support of the report, government 
statistics are being submitted to the 
effect that $1,045.20. is required per 
year for living alone-
stipend in one conference was $1188, ... . , __
leaving $142.80 for the other necessi- take ths reports as they -come along.

ties ..of life.

Fernie, B.C., Aug. 6—An attempt to 
wreck a Canadian Pacific Railway 
train near fjgntinel, Alfa., a short dis
tance from the scene of last Monday's 
hold-up of passenger train No. 63. was 
frustrated Wednesday night, when the 
engineer of a freight saw the steel rail 

• obstruction placed across the tracks 
in time to stop the train- It is thought 
here that it was intended for east- 
bound passenger train No. 68.

Wo trace of the bandits who robbed 
train No. 63 last Monday has been 
found. Posses of mounted police have 
penetrated into the Flathead wilds, 
where they will be out of communica* 

r a week.

l
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i local diatribul 
on the Balance%

HYDRO-ELECTRIC COMMISSION BALANCE SHEET NIAGARA
SYSTEM

, following the Consume
I Let a consumer’s Doll 

ftom the time it goes ov 
I of a Municipal Hydro-E 
j payment of a lighting bil 

Twenty-seven cents is 
i eost of maintaining, <
I administrating the M

tribu tin g System.
Twenty-three cents m 

sinking fund deposit,, a: 
yund instalment.

Forty-three cents is 
Pydro-Electrie Power ( 
Ontario for power del 
Municipal Sub-station r 

There is a remainder i 
That is Municipal Surpli 

Now follow the 43 cei
Commission.

Fourteen cents is use 
—janon, on the Munici 

interest, sinki 
charges on that 

icara plant for whic 
Sv is liable.

;

I 1 I

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION 
OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

ASSETS LIABILITIES
Proporti 

Share of 
Prov. Comma. 

Plant to Serve 
Municipalities

onate Debenture 
Debt and Current 

liabilities
relating to investment 

within the 
Municipalities

Date Plant Value 
within the 

Precincts of the 
Municipalities

il
Debentures Paid 
Sinking Fund 
Renewals and 
Other Reserves

Commenced
Operation

MUNICIPALITY Proportionate Share 
of Prov. Comme. 
Debenture Debt

EmphaseOther Assets •i ■

Presents Summarized Statement of the “Hydro” 
Assets and Liabilities of One hundred and 
fifty-Five Municipal and other Utilities 
Receiving Power from Niagara Falls

INVESTMENT OF OVER FORTY MILLION DOLLARS

t C
Jan. 1918 
Jan. 1919 
Mar. 1918 
Jan. 1918 
Maj 1911
Aug. 1811 
Hot. 1918 
Feb. 1918 
Bept. 1918 
Hot. 1*11

Fob. 1*18 
Jan. 1*18 
June 1818 
Hot. 1*18 
Oct. 1918

Fob. 1115 
Bept. 1819 
Mar. 1814 
May 1918 
Bept. 1817

Mar. 1918 
Bept. 1918 
Deo. 1918 
Mar. 1118 
April 1911

Dee. 1814 
Oct. 1817 
Jan. 1811 
June 1918 
Bept. 1*11

Hot. Ills 
Hot. 1*14 

• Jan. 111! 
Aug, 1*17 
June 1818

» 88,*88.84
17,807.0*
11,6*9.18
11,887.8*
88,018,77

88,808.48
40.908.68 
16,981.18
46.770.78
11.808.68

V 1*0,818.9* 
88,7*1.07
18,888.80 
1,188.11 
6,804.88

111.889.11 
*74.88

40,404.91 
1I.9M.84 
11,884.1*

4,430.7» 
1,709.07
4.848.78 

80,088.77
81.771.88

4,8*7.74»
9,099.91 

U,488.18
78.186.17
88,809.81
84,808.60 
41,887.08
17,8*1.18
18.807.88 
81,488.74
80.844.18 
48,741.01

(18,6*8.84
78.718.18

141,788.10
18.808.11 

188,888.84
88,1*1.88

870,088.88
41,608.84

88,088.88
81,001.88 

i 11,088.88 
*1,889.91

887,170.78

7,*04.80 
88,078.41 

788,044.88 
88,788.78 
1»,884.71
*8,888.84 

> 48,819.11 
17,987.4* 
89,989.08 
18,888.80

18,8*8.11 
18,188.80 

*70,8*8.78 
88,808.88
8.188.18

17.877.18
10.888.18 
7,116.17

14.776.68 
88, *08.17

88.880.87 
88,843.98

8,044.87 
1,888.00 

81,878.1*

•8,808.10 
8,178.8*

11.177.81
17.481.88 
18,087.88

r,leo.oo
17.111.87
11.888.81 
71,870.80

,[ Ml,4fl».48

1 448,007.68 
Tl,888.78 

> 18,9*4.81 
11,188.8* 
7,100.8*

478.150.88 
71.SU.41 
*1,844,8* 
11,801.77 
18.801.M

18.189.88 
U.7U.6* 
84,908.06

8,1*7,978.88
17,7*7.15

488.884.88 
181,9*7.84

14.181.17 
17,989.71
78.887.89

40.888.17 
1M.081.8T
M,744.81 
8,810.7*

Ti,*er.is
«91.0a.14 
M,884.U 
■7,064.71
18.688.68 
M,#80.46

481,687.S6
1,870,878.18

1 Acton...........
! Alto* Craie.........
• ..................

S 'laden..............

* Beaobrille.......
7 Blenheim............
8 Bolton.................
• Both well.............

Wampum.

• 18,188.18 
8.794.M 

89,611.6* 
13,690.31 
8,340.46

10,397.09 
11,9*7.83 
IT,604.08
8,844.4*

•1,818.47

368,923.83
9.316.78 
7,168.81 
8,718.88 
9,187.11

109,4M.88
10,198.M 
«,087.78 
8,074.10 
8,011.77

8,088.84 
M,608.78 
8,080.88
8.887.78 

M, 198.84

8.187.M
8,968.80

80,713 .M 
78,787.1*
10.110.17

M.6M.8T
18.180.17 
8,818.84

4T,8«.ll
80,882.88

M,448.41 
81,881.10 

148,066.18 
14,666.86 
88,808.61

4.6W.M 
•".MP.70 

13,288.08 
1,896.670.M 

1T,4«.TI

11.976.61
88,999.09
8.701.71 

108,808.80 
488,MI.M

4,676.98
47,8U.1I

1,147,8*1.81
14,460.46
4,808.78

88,464.88 
11,088,(7 
«.M7.80 
M,880.67

8.688.61

8,8*8.86 
I7,*M.41 
40,947.94 

1M,688.88 
8,987.9»

11,160.1»
ll.M7.tt

6,800.07
U,699.60
•2,912 6», 4

66,*71.28 
6,061.6»

IS. MT.0* 
19,081.46 
M.67I.M

1M.1M.81
8,0*1.87
T.ttl.M

17,088.17
10,8*8.80

SM.M1.63 
8,668.26 
8.0M.88 

M,677.61 
283,284.78

M04U.M
88,788.78
M.7M.M
8.488.72 

tt,8M.M

211,788.71
81,702.18
10, Ml. 18 
7,478.41

11,780.M

8.S48.8T 
18,488.98 
H,»76.82 

10,Ml,824.69
IT, 0M.M

961.198.97
84,187.11
11.1M.M
11,017.88

11T,M8.70
11. Ttl.M 

Ml,114.81
4.8M.81 

• 9,081.9*
M.8M.14

878,411.**
12,147.M 

1H.9M.M 
7,808.11 
8,481.80

U0.0M.M

to 118,078.47
4.M0.M
8,860.71
8,070.90

11,0*0.8»
18,111.88
8.771.98 
8,848.81

10,818.08
88,OOS,M
83,760,11
2.332.87 
1,878.01 
1.8M.80 
2,908.47

•7,788.41 
688.81 

18,4M.88 
1,084.00
1.794.88

1,840.08
8.888.99 
1.SM.08 
1,882.76 
8,814.78 .
1.888.88 

711.18

4,902.91

8,911.24
8.887. H 
8,868.07

14,771 .M 
18.7M.84
8.888. U 
M87.M

187.847.17 
M.M0.87
84.871.87

1.1M.U
184.908.18 

18,817.18
8M.8M.M

T.T47.M
4.878.81 

80,180.81
1.871.17 

M,808.40
148.8M.M

8,808.48
1I.181.M

«1,878.81
7,7*4.40
4,718.47

M.8M.M
8,748.41
7,982.84

18,081.07
*11.80

1.101.M
17.814.78 
tt.0M.S7 
14,8M.S7

1,864.8*

18.887.87 
8.180.M

BO 1,88
8.486.81 

80,688.48

14.844.78w
801.08

18,789.80
49,088 88
8,718.40
8,847.08

14.8U.07
1.807.18

41,417.97
U9.81 
908.41 

M,807.88 
188.879.U
88,872.01
U.M1.II
18,018.94
1,878.17
7,708.10

I 124,926.84
I 17,607.08
I 81.U9.U

12,667.64 
18,018.77

M,801.48 
40,902.61 
S4.M1.M I 41,770.78
U,80S.64

190,684.9» 
U,781.07 
1*,*M.M 
*, 8U.lt 
8,604.28

lllAM.U 
I 978.86
| 40,404.92

18,864.84 
ll.SM.M
4,480.7» 
1,709.07 

I 4,648.78
10,093.77 
81,77«.M
4897.74
40*6.98

62,428.68
ra.ui.i7
M.808.M
88,808.80
41.U7.09
1T.M1.1I
18.I07.M
tt,*M.T4
*0,844.28
U.7U.01 

1U,898.84
T9.718.M '* 

1U.7U.10
U,808.II 

1M,888.34 
M.161.M 

870,089.U 
U.808.M
88,088.88 
81,001.U 
110S8.M 
81,289.91

887.170.78
7.804.40 

M,074.48 
TU.044.H 
M.TU.ra 
M,844.78

M.Stt.M
48,811.11
lT.M7.tt
M.9M.08
18,1*8.90

U,848.11 
M.886.80

870.896.78 
M,808.68
4,SM.1S

8T.877.M 
80.6U.26 
7,186.17 

M,77«.*r 
U,809.17

8»,880.87 
It,948.U 

8,OUST 
6,888.00 

M,sraj*
88,602.80 
8,179.99 

U,277.89 
87,461.U 
18,067.81
7,800.00

17.111.87 
11.8M.41 
71,870.80

M1.408.4»
444,007 85 
71.HB.Tt 
U,964.81 
11.1M.89 
7,100.M

171,880.98 
71.8M.41 
81,144.89 
81,901.77 
18,801 AT
18.169.88 
M.TH.II 
•8,908.08

8,147,*78.88 
17,787.1*

4*2,684.8*
128,8*7.84
14,181.17
17,849.72
78.867.89
40,888 87 

1*8,081.17 
M,744.88 
8,810.78 

TI.M7.U
ttl.0U.14 

. . M,984.48 
IT,054.7* 
18,U8.I2 
M,880.86

4M,897AS
1,870,«78.18

| 6,781.80 
7,808.81

38.887.48 
11,806.7»
4.M1.38

4,604.18 
18.M4.18
11.878.48 

, 11,448.22
88,871.01

888,871.18 
IA10.U 
7,889.96 
1.8M.9S 
4,148.98

SM.188.U 
10,6*6.40 
41.881.00 
8.088.U 
3,861.84

4.108.U 
M,480.08 

4,028.06 
■. 8,861.84 

18,MIAS
8.U0.47 
8,062.1* 

81,038.02
78.180.80
S.1M.M

MS
11.818.80 
44,884*8 
81,101.78

18.8M.M 
31,047.U

MS,088.18 
18.M8.48 
ST.U1.U
8,908.0»

1ST,7*1.M 
8,412.00 

1,100,114.01
18.4U.44
18,151 .M 
U.9U.8T 

8,877.88 
M,805.8» 

MS,684.M

4,841.10 
U,787.44 

•89,316.48
10,184.87 
T,«1.W

18,408 84 
»,848.M 

M, *10.08 
7,041.18 

, 4,6»6.M

4,887.17 
17,167.10
8.171.81 

187,834.97
10,888.66
U.U9.U 
U,020.84 
8,9*4.86 

18,278.08 
49,1*8.48

M.SM.VT 
8.1U.H 
7.M3.81 

18.8U.fl 
18.4M.M
M, 411.87 
8,888.77 
1,140.44 

1T.7U.8T 
8.900.84

8U,714.41
8.108.81
8.846.88

88,710.84 
108.M1.M
Ml,788.80 
M,000.00 
S9.U4.90
4.841.88 

tt,804.18

S18A1T.M 
40,881.8» 
«,717.78 
•,388.8» 

11,844.0»

4,T0».M 
M,180.18 
IS,848.M 

».ttl,8T».M 
10.8T6.M

1M,806.88 
81,884.61 

. 8,816.78 
1,118.4» 

M,842.88
18,448.M 

8U.1M.04 
•AfO.M 
8,171.28 

18A08.M
BM.014.60 

6,188.21 
1M.0M.ST 

8,227.83 
8,808.11

888,M4.n

818.4U.H
3.618.88
7.167.88
8.880.88
8.8M.1T

8.178.88 
T,886.90 
8,IM.M 
T,809.04

84,4*2.28

112,808.27
4.188.84 
S.TM.M,
1.198.78 
S.TST.M

81.177.87 
4.04

14,741.10
8.1M.M
1.700.88

1.841.48 
M7.S4

1,8M.lt
8.148.84
S. lllAl
1.888.48 
1,171.81

M,684.08
T, 887.88
8.878.78

11.TM.M
8,189.(0
SAOS.M

18,148.17
8.U1.81

8.884.84
11.817.88

188.718.87 
84.M0.M 
81,173 .M

1,118A8
184,881.64

8,871.38
811,061.4»

. T,261.80

l.TU.M 
81,402.M
2,180.01 

•8,179.18 
887,«18.71

1,088.78
14,091.97

(M.0M.7S
8,8*4.80
8.888.47

M,844.81
8.818.88

IS. 8M.M 
M,881.90
1,089.14

t.MT.M
19.171.87 
M,997.10 
98.869.U

124.86

1SA81.08 
8,Ml.74
1.SM.M

16,089.81
«,988.41

17,111.71 
. 8,080.20 

e.eu.oe
4,903.88

IT. M8A8
74,877.08 
1,081.M 
6,442.86 

10,161.U 
8A1IA7

U,6*0 AS 
8,TUAS
i,ue.M

77.899.80 
.168,138.0*

^78,880.18 
M,184.78 

7,847.14 
1,968.94
8,M7.il

IM.tM.Sl 
M,288.04 
4,447.98
4.787.48 
4.M1.84
3,0M.lt
8.768.48 

< U,474.00 
a,4i7,rn.ee

81.708.80
• 111 AM.84 

MAU.M 
11,816.48 
8.SM.11 

89,829.18

4.1M.I»
M,488.48 
S.8M.M 
1,850.28 

M.808.18
14S.1U.24

4,871.M 
181.U7.85 

1,800.71 
8,189.08

18,148.08

188,773.87

, • 8,184.98 
1.SU.04 

667.87 
887.80* 

8,881.81

U.TM.M
1.8M.84
8,361.87*
1,494.76*

80,8*3.6*
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to m

10 y
ty-eight cents is 
in, maintenance 
of that same i

II» Brentford..
11 Brigden-----
18 Burtord...,
}4 BurgeeiTlUe 
IS Caledonia..

18 Chatham...
IT Chippewa,.
ÎÎ 2Unt?n......IS Comber.......
M Dashwood..

U Delaware.....................
* Dereham Township 

** Dorohe.ter.................
14 Drayton..
11 Dresden..

*• Drumbo..
IT Dublin...
M Dundee...
1* Dunn ville 
M Dutton...

*1 Ilmira.
ÎÎ ••*3 Embro 
84 Etobicoke Township
86 Bxator............

*« Feryui...........

S ST:::::::
S SSSXZ::
« Oran ton........
81 Ouelpb..........
41 HagarsvMe...
a 5asiion • ■ • •tt HsrrUton....
M Henjall .....

S ISCi v.v.
S ÊSSÜV.V.
■1 Lambeth........
S $J,tSwel.........88 London...........
K Lucan..............
Si Lyndon...........

88 SM} ton......................... .
*7 Milverton...,...............
58 Minaico
69 MUoheli........................S MoSSfleid1.::::::::::

•1 Mount Brydgee..........
*1 Hew Hamburg............
U Hew Toronto...............
64 Niagara Falls..............
M Nlagara-on-the-Lake
44 Norwich............
•7 011 Springs....
68 OtterrlUe.........
« Palmerston..
TO Faria...............

71 Petrolla......... .
71 PUttevtile.......
T* Port Credit...
78 Fort Dalhousie 
71 Fort Stanley...

!î £?,t0? -
TT Princeton.
78 Hockwood.
Tt Bldgetown

operatic 
tration
Niagara Plant.

One cent is the remai: 
credited to the Munie: 
books of the Commission 
gurplus.” v

' It is probable that n
., the adjustment of rates 

will pay 69 cents instes 
the same service. If, 
foreseen circumstances, 
power ib this specific cat 
cents, what would hat 
The shortage of 1 cent wc 
charged to the Muni 
probably next year the 
consumer for the same 
be $1.01 instead of SI .00, 
. It is understood that t 
followed was actually pail 
Municipalities in the Nil 
and that the percentage* 
out (fractions omitted) fr 
operating statement of 
pality. The sub-divi 

. Dollar will vary in 
but this instance mai 

illustration
principles of aooountin 
every part of the ] 
System.

•8,706.1* 
1.M8.M* 
1,814 89* 

814.97 
4,884.08

\
:

An Average Operating Period of Five Years Produces Aggre
gate Surplus of Over Two Million Dollars, and Reserves 

. Exceeding Seven an a Half Millions—Frequent Reduc
tions of Rates, Despite increased cost of operation— 
The Figures Interpreted

8,068.98*
180.63
287.84

4,00.84*
844.68

Wo*
, 818.68 
? 1,614.40

40».tt 
1,119.88

887.08*
Tio.se* 
618.88 
8M.68 

8,888.04

7,638.78
4,8*0.81
8,041.71* 
S.0T8.M 
4,4M.12

4,828.28
8 ATS.10 1

87.187.87
11.142.88 
S1AS1.11

■

•i

Current Assets 
Bank and Cash Bal-

.......... $
Securities and Invest

ments ..........................
Accounts Receivable..
Inventories....................
Other Assets.................
Sinking Fund on de

posit with Municipal
Treasurer. .............

Sinking Fund on de
posit with Provincial
Commission........

Over-payment to Pro- . 
vincial Commission 
in respect of Power
cost :.......................

Renewal Fund on de
posit with Provincial 
Commission

' Ten years ago the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission began to deliver 
power at cost to 12 municipalities 
within 120 miles from Niagara Falls. 
To-day the Niagara System is dis
tributing 225,000 horse-power of en
ergy to 115 Municipalities, 12 Rural 
Systems, 23 Companies and 6 Gov ru
inent Industries.

A comprehensive statement of the 
Hydro-Electrio business of the gntire 
Niagara System has just been com
pleted bv the Commission’s Accounting 
Staff. This Balance Sheet of a great 
and successful experiment in Municipal 
Ownership and co-operation includes 
evenr asset, and pets forth every 
liability of each participant, and of all 
in combination. It visualizes the 
financial position of the System after 
an average operating period of five 
years, ending on December 31st last, 
and gives overwhelming proof that 
the “Hydro” is built upon solid and 
enduring foundations.

The total investment at the Falls 
. t and in all the Municipalities is 

#40,693,070.00, The accumulated Re
serves are $7.564,370.83. The aggre
gate Surplus is $2,177,934.37, andthe 
Balance of liability is $30,950,764.80. 
This result has been achieved in a 
period of great economic uncertainty, 
unrest and change. The industrial 
paralysis caused by the declaration of 
war was followed by extreme activity 
as the munitions business developed. 
The end of the conflict brought new 
and serious difficulties. The vast ex
penditures of all countries, together 
with the scarcity of war-time, com
pelled a shgrp upward trend in the cost 
of labor and materials. By the end of 
1919 the inflation was such that operat
ing and maintenance charges in all 
“Hydro” Municipalities had doubled, 
as compared with expenditures in 1914.
; Yet, during this period. Hydro- 
Electric rates were being reduced.. If 
in abnormal and unprecedented cir
cumstances, and despite rate-reduc
tions, the Niagara Hydro-Electric 
System can make such a remarkable 
showing it must be an institution of 
rock-ribbed financial solidity and sta
bility.

14,377,126.43

638,111.92
997,777.64
883,723.31
22,211.39

is,ances. . . . •i

III m

i:| t Hot. 1814 
Mar. 1817 
May 1*11 
Ssgt. 1*18

1,446,177.73
I

1818
888,940.08 July 1118 

Deo. 1810 
Bept.
Feb.
July 1818

Jan. 1817 
Feb. 1811 
Dec. 1818 
May 1811 
Jan. 1811

April 1818 
June 1218 
Jan. 1911 
Feb. 1918 
Hot. 1811
April 1818 
June 1918 
May 1811 
Bept. 1*11 
Mar. 1818
Mar. Ills 
Mar. 1814 
Feb. 1914 
Dec. 1918 
Aug. 1118

May 1»11 
Feb. 1118 
Feb. 111! 
July 1818 
Feb. 1814

May 1811 
Deo. 1*18 

.Aug. 1818
Aprii'iiil

Jan. 1811 
Jan. 1818 
Sept. 111! 
Dee. 1*18 
Feb. 181T

Bept. "i* 16 
Sept. 1817 
May 1*11 
April 1911
Dee. 1918 
Not. 1811 
April 1918 
Aug. 181T 
Hot. 1811

Jan. Mil 
Deo. 1*18 
Hot. 1918 
Feb. 1*14 
Oct. Ill*

Mar. 1818 
April 1818 
Aug. 1811 
June 1811 
Aug. 111!

Hot. 1818 
Feb. 1818 
Hot. 1911 
April 1918
Doe. 1810

Bept. 1817 
Sept. 1*17 
Hot. Ill* 
Jan. 1817 
Aug. 1811
Oot. 1818 
Dee. 181* 
Jan. 1811 
Hot. 1814 
Sept. 1*17

i e••# e e e 2 SO
s 187,804.69

T.M1.0I
U8A11.11

1,497.21*

of1918 an
ai 1911

ft n a 406,972.18

I III 286.98*
8AU.48

•89.18
44,881.07 

' 116,796.88

181.68
4,806.84

888.81*88
8,406.89
1,464.60*

11,979.27 
4,M7.84 

12,219.86 
tt,447.M 

246.97* *

1,508,875.94
Trend of Commodity 

Is Very Gem
;..

$ 6,604,916.62
4*

Total Assets........... 40,693,070.00•4 ji
Bradstreet’s give the j 

view on business in the u
Aside from a slightly H 

reports from final distra 
reports are not greatly | 
fall trade In. appreal linl 
definite form. On balan 
to transportation point 
ment as the result of p 
work, but the iron and a 
trades are still centres d 
Crop reports could hard! 
not so much because ofl 
yields Indicated, as on a| 
generally cheerful tone j 
the reports.

Special mention needs 1 
the very generally low] 
commodity prices this w] 
weakness is-shown in thj 

crop reports or mod 
is off, hog products Are 
butter, sugar, coffee, ml 
antlnals and cotton and 
iiradstreet a Food Index 
lood prices is down shad 
16 commodities of all kil 
ere higher, 29 lower and 
changed.

Liabilities
Debenture Balance....$ 15,161,106.66
Accounts Payable........
Bank Overdraft...........
Other Liabilities...........
Under-payment to Pro

vincial Commission 
in respect of Power
Cost............................

Liability to Province 
ugh Hydro-Elec

tric Power Com
mission.

899,823.49
307,996.85
869,162.28; Sri ! .I

V 4M.08 
8,698.18 

*0,104.40 
48,548.88 

4MA8*

1

■IIt ' 114,357.33

thro

i 8 11,808.89
478.48*
998.72
M1.61*

8,818.00

, 14,098,318.19

$ 30,950,764.80
Reserves

Debentures Paid..........$ 823,427.33
Sinking Fund Reserve. 1,455,561.26 
Sinking Fund Reservp 

in respect of Pro
vincial Commission’s
Plant..........................

Depreciation Reserve..
Contingency Reserve- 
Renewal Reserve in re

spect of Provincial 
Commission’s Plant.

2,899 88 
1.M4.9S*
4.986.88 
1,223.78* 
8,418.24

MAT8.M
1,198.18*
1,800.81

U.8U.89
1,088.44

71,884.84
2,491.82
1.771.97
4.778.98 

184,887.88
M,179.1» 
11.SM.M
8.482.88
1,141.17
8,008.8*

. M,884.88 
18,628.82 
18,U*.M 

210.88 
884.69*

IM.T7* 
6.6U.97* 

14,6*8.78 
SM,871.76 

1,944.08

■7,818.81 
8,688.11 
1,241.84 
7,881.97 

„ 40,941.07

1 •
V

838,940.06
3,145,035.66

292,630.59

iii).
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scI
I . 81 Bt. Catharine»

ij R£3ff::.v 
S RïiSb::
8 !ÊSF-ï:
S
8 g3SS$:::::.
*4 Themeiford..
•B Thameifllle...

M Thorndal*....
87 Tilbury............

•9 Toronto................ X.
100 Toronto Township!;.

i:1,508,875.94gi ■.*
i] ' $ 7,664,370.83 MONTREAL PRODUCL

Montreal, Aug. 6.—The J 
grain da quiet today and I 

, W new to report in the fl 
Frieea are very firm in the] 
Jret, while rolled oats, md 

/ changed. The pprtato mad 
change and the butter and d 
are without new developmd 

Oats—Canadian western 1 
41.22; do. No. 3, 61.18 to M 

■ Flour—New standard gd
115.05.

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs.,I 
Bran—>.854.8$.
Shorts—461.25. I

1 Cheese—Finest easterns, I 
Batter—Choicest creamej 
Eggs—Fresh, 58c.

' f Potatoes—Per bag, car id

EGG MARKET SyU-LI

Ottawa, Aug, 6.—(DomltJ 
‘ Branch.)—Market firm and

of current receipts- report! 
Ontario country points, d 
47 f.o.b. shipping points fd 
export movement continued 
firsts reported at 66c to 1 
board, and 70c f.o.b. seal 
shipment.
'Inspections during July I 

covering 37,711 cases (l.ll 
11,645 cases (406,350 dozed 
ported.

Montreal firm, specials,I 
extras, 66c to 67c; firsts, a 
•nds, 62c to 63c.

Toronto firm, unchanged 
.Chicago steady, current] 

•terage firsts, 47c; extras] 
New York current first] 

I ï?tra firsts, 51c to 63c; n] 
•°c to 67c.

!-
Bubflub..7...'...$ 2,177,934.37

f : )$ 40,693,070.00The Balance Sheet Explained
Each Municipality contracting with 

the Hydro-Electrio Power Commission 
for the delivery of energy must assume 
its just share of the investment in the 
Niagara Transforming and Generating 
Plant, and in such Transmission Lines 
as serve that particular Municipality. 
That just share is determined by the 
yearly average horse-power of energy 
transmitted and the distance from the 
point of generation. Interest on the 
investment, current operating expen
ses, cost of energy at the Falls, and fixed 
charges are apportioned on the same 
basis.

As more Municipalities enter the 
ce-operative union the allotments are 
varied from year to year so that each 
local system will have its proportionate 
investment and bear its proportionate 
liability. The sum of these propor
tionate investments appears in the first 
column of the Balance Sheet as an 
asset. The apount of money advanced 
from time to time by the Provincial 
Treasury (acting merely (n the capacity 
of a friendly Bank) to créât* that Asset 
is shown as a liability in the fourth 
column.

Analyzing the Totals 
The statement of Grand Totals at 

the bottom of the Sheet is bald and 
uninforming, owing to the necessity of 
extreme abridgment. Here follows an 
analysis of the composition of these 
totals. It gives $ clear understanding 
of the conservatism of the Accounting, 
as compared with that of an ordinary 
joint-stock corporation with an ir
reducible share-capital. The entire 
“capital stock” of the Hydro-Electrio 
System consists of serial-debentures 
and bonds, which must be taken up as 
they mature. Not only are paypieçts 
made to Sinking Fund sufficient to 
cover the entire investment, but a 
Renewals Fund is accumulating, suf
ficient to replace the central plant 
within 25 years, and the local distribu- 
tion plants well within a period of 20 
years.
Balance Sheet Totals Analyzed

Tfrwwn A qofto

Lands and Buildings... $ 1,709,288.61 
Sub-Station 

ment........
Distributing System :

Overhead.................. 6,131,871.17
Underground.......... .. 1,082,037.59

Line Transformers.... 1,707,935.63
Meters.............. 2,144,083.24
Street Lighting Equip

ment :
Ordinary................

► Ornamental......
Miscellaneous Con

struction ....................
Steam and Hydraulic

Plant..........
Old Plant....
Provincial

sion’s Plant to serve 
Municipalities..........

S '
Consumers Carry the System

There is only one source of revenue 
for any Municipal Hydro-Electrio 
System : that is, the Service bills 
rendered to the 
levy has ever been necessary to support, 
or carry temporarily, any “Hydro” 
enterprise. No tax-levy can ever be 
necessary. The rates are~ adjusted 
annually to cover all charges against 
the service.

The1 Commission, out of the yearly 
revenue from the participating Munici
pality pays annually, as that Munici- " 
pality’s Trustee, (1) Operating Cost 

d. Interest on the allotted share of 
the Niagara investment : (2) the Sink
ing Fund deposit as it becomes due :
(3) an instalment on a Renewal Fima 
which1, with interest improvement will 
be sufficient to replace the allotment of 
plant-value within twenty-five years ;
(4) a fixed levy to meet Contingencies
aa they arise. r

The local investment for transform
ing high-tension power as delivered, 
and for distribution, is carried by the 
revenue from consumers. The Munici
pality, besides paying for its power and 
meeting the expul* c of local operation 
and maintenance, pays the interest, 
sets aside an annual amount for a 
Renewal Fund sufficient to replace its 
own Plant at the end of its natural life, 
and deposits with the Treasurer of the 
Municipality a sufficient Sinking Fund 
instalment from year to year.

XM.MS.44 
24,766.81 
10,010.98 
8,844.98 
4, M0.60

1,8*4.08
8.848.70 

88,072.84
SAM,Ml.47 

8,887.88
111,178.80 
81,078.48 

8,902 11 
8,907.07 

U,179.44
8,181.78 

M.478.M 
8,«1.84 
1A18.M 

11,880.14
188,818.M 

6AM.M 
189,682.91

1.118.71 
8,Ml.91

84,071.17

1M,778.07 '

: ?

I consumers. No tax- ................
t *

ji'
101 WslkerriUe.....
101 Wallseeburg....
102 Waterdown.
104 Waterford..
108 Waterloo...

108 Watford....
107 Welland ...
108 Wellesley...
109 West Lome.
110 Weston.......

111 Windsor....
118 Woodbrldjre 
118 Woodstock.,
114 Wyoming...
118 Zurich.........

118 Moral District* (18)..................................

117 Oompanlei * Government Industries

/
- 701.14 
18,007.88 

) 8,006.68 / 
1.718.M

M,Ml AS

11AM.TI
8,178.88

B4.M7.M
1,084.14*
1,888.08

8,144.88*

an
j■ !

7
ii V

I
,

J ■kLess Expended 141,701.67l Lees Expended, 141,701.17
.

if 114,088,818.18 •8,804,811.81818,M8,Mi.18 814.0M,818.18 •18AM,4M.U •7,884,870 A8 •8,177,884AT

mill
If u

TOTmszmvzsahd8ubpl:tji!r^nttotal assets LIABILITIES140,8M,ero.ee 840,8M,070.00
WINNIPEG GRAIN

Actual Cost of Power to 
Commission, paid by 

Municipality

The rates fixed by the Commission 
for a number of Municipalities of the 
Niagara System have proved them
selves, in practice, to be slightly under 
the actual cost of power. Twenty-six 
Municipalities, operating for an aver
age period of 3>i years, report a total 
“operating shortage” mS only $39,- 
078.53. (Note the Last Column of 
the large Balance Sheet.) Such de
ficiencies are carried as deferred ex
pense against future Revenue which 
will be produced in these Municipal- 
ties by increased rates if necessary. 
The periodical adjustment of rates by 
the Commission is based solely upon 
the financial condition of the various 
local systems.

All Hydro-Electric Accounts are 
audited, and subjected to the closest 
scrutiny by competent accountants and 
engineers who protect the Capital 
from the inclusion therein of items of 
expense properly chargeable to Re
venue.

Obviously the Niagara Hydro 
System is self-sustaining ; and more, 
as the sums in Reserve clearly demon
strate. It is always maintained at the 
highest point of efficiency, and at the 
same time, is accumulating a Fund 
which, in less than 25 years, will be 
sufficient to replace the whole*eentral 
and local plant, serving the district 
between the Niagara Frontier and the 
St. Clair River.
The Saving to the Public

The surpassing benefit of the Hydro- 
Electric System to the general business

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.^-Octol 
i. î?,yer and December y, 
* y jL^c higher for Octob
October?mber’ and ““ 3 

„ —Quotations-
' *3%c bid ber-°Pen’ 84 

bid.

Æey:bid0ctober^:>pen'
i elSfax:ni6*

of the Province is found in the low 
service rates charged to the consumers. 
The saving greatly strengthens the 
economic position of Ontario and gives 
a decided stimulus to industry. A 
typical Annual Operating Report ap
pears above. In the Municipality 
referred to the pre-Hydro domestic ana 
commercial rate for electric service 
was 9 cents per kilowatt hour. In 
addition, a monthly charge of 25 cents 
was made for meter rental.

The first Hydro rates in this Munici
pality for the same service, nine years 
ago, were 4.5 cents (domestic) and 3 
cents (commercial) all charges in,- 
cluded. After successive reductions, 
based on the prosperous operation of 
the Utility the rates are 2.4 cents, and 
1.9 cents per kilowatt hour respectively. 
The Hydro reductions to the users 
expressed in dollars and cents, amount 
to $378,825.15. If the pre-Hydro 
rate had been maintained in that one 
community the consumers would have 
paid in the eight years, $3,181,290 39. 
The Hydro service has cost then! in all 
$883,264.12, a difference of $2,298,- 
026.27.

-/ If the Fifty-seven had been content ; 
if they had declined to take Hydro 
power, the consumers in that group of 
communities would have paid for 
electric energy in the period reviewed 
$35,758,596.15—providing those pri
vate rates could have been continued 
on the same level. They actually 
paid for Hydro service $11,022,972.60, 
thus^creatin^a direct money-saving of

Generally the first Hydro rates 
quoted were about one-half of the rate 
in force under private ownership. 
But these first rates were not main
tained. Successive reductions have 
been made from year to- year, in ac
cordance with the financial circum
stances of the Utilities. If the original 
Hydro rates had remained in fores 
until December 31st last, the con
sumers, served from the Niagara 
System, would have paid for electric 
energy $35,858,636.58. They actually 
paid $30,811,954.41, thus benefitting 
to the extent of $5,046,682.17. Other
wise stated, if there had been no rate- 
reductions on the Niagara System the 
Surplus obtained would have been 
$7,224,616.64 instead of $2,177,934.37, 
aa shown in the Balance Sheet.

power per annum. In smaller electric 
plants the rate is considerably higher, , 
while in industrial plants, generating 
power for their own use, it may rise as 
high as 32 tons per horse power per 
annum.

In calculating the actual coal saving 
to Ontario by reason of the existence 
of the Hydro-Electric System it is fair 
to take 20 tons per horse-power per 
annum as a working average.

Since the Hydro has been, in opera
tion the horse-power transmission and 
distribution has been as follows : 
December, 1911, 20,000 horse-power ; 
December 1912, 38,000 ; December 
1913, 60,000 j December 1914. 83,000 : 
December 1916, 110,000 ; December 
1916, 137,000 ; December 1917, 148,- 
000 ; December 1918, 148,000 ; 
December 1919, 200,000 (about). To
day the full capacity of the plant is 
being utilized. The average annual ■ . 
distribution of energy during the nine- 
year period ending last December was 
more than 100,000 h.p., the equivalent 
of 2,000,000 tons of coal annually.

8team-#oal to-day is quoted in 
Toronto at $14.75 a ton. During the 
period reviewed the average price has 
been about $6. That is to say, the 
electric energy supplied by the Com
mission for distribution throughout the 
Niagara district since the introduction 
of Hydro power has been equal to 
18,000,000 tons of coal, worth $108,- 
000,000. That great Bum is more than 
twice the entire capital expenditure for 
the co-operative plant at Niagara, the 
1,400 miles of transmission lines, anA

One Municipality’s Results 
The following Statement is presented 

to make the preceding paragraphs more 
clear. It is a typical ‘‘Hydro” Operat
ing Report for the year 1919 and shows 
in detail what became of the money- 
collected from “Hydro” customers in 
that Municipality.

Revenue :
Obtained from con

sumers for Electric 
Service rendered dur
ing the year ending 
December 31..............

Disposed of as follows :
Paid to the Commission 

to meet the Cost of 
' power, as ascertained 

by Annual adjust
ment :

Cost of Power at Nia
gara Falls....................

Interest on the Com
mission’s capital, pro
portioned to the
Municipality..............

Cost of Operating and 
Maintaining this
share of Capital.........

Set aside to meet Con
tingencies and topro- 
vide a Renewal Fund 
for this share of Plant. 18,182.69

A deposit to Sinking 
Fund to liquidate this 
share (of Capital

190,834.50

Municipal Utility’s Charges 
to this Revenue
Sub-station operation.. .$ 12,463.91 
Sub-station Mainten-

' i .
- ! December—O

1,042.93ance..............................
Distributing System 

Operation and Main
tenance........................

Line Transformer 
Maintenance........

Meter Maintenance....
Consumers’ Premises 

Expenses......................

! December- 
asked . 

October—Open,6,183.29
*

4,187.89
8,894.47

4,165.87

4,
( m^No- 2 Caw..^c%ee

massa safe's
j&'ÏSSf

l Sit'i 'g ,
I denned : No- 3 C.W 
I Rye€dM *2'68^ ’• track. $ 
; *We—No. 2 C.W., $1.80.

ï-m
~i ■/>? er>' •

■ $440,918.064
,

Street Lighting Sys 
Operation and M
tenance..................

Promotion of Business.. 
Billing and Collecting. . 
General Office Salaries

and Expenses.............
UndistributedExpenses. 
Interest and Debenture

Payments....................
Provision on account of 

Plant Renewal............

stem
ain-Equip-

...........- ’ 2,726,174.83 8,312.31 
6,951.65 

14,334.22

25.527.13
17.970.13

64,286.08

47,815.27

i§\ CHICAGO LIVE !
I -4#™ ®°’ Au*. 6.—CJ\ rhP’aln heavy ste, 

t«J> beeves and butcher 
average quall £r tie ,<lUallty steers b 

to :*■ ,bulk good 1 
ju. 8- hulk grassy ki
choice^ 6S’ 25 centa lo

bum68;» very dull;
6v'k *6-50 to $9..

receipts, 15,000;
•ra cfn8. higher; light an 

dosing 25
I mSu-5 steady at 
l ÏÏK t°P. $10.40; __

Richer. *15.15 to $16-25 
to* *fW8' $13.7$ to *$14 
kind, ,c,ents higher; b d ’ *14-75 to $15.25.

95,922.22
m
i;| I.s

1,064,380.08
467,220=51

2,319,093.73

97,903.59
639,846.21

81,025.99
. Consider the case of fifty-eeven of the 

Niagara System’s Munioipaliti 
fore they became aesociated with the 
Hydro-Electrio co-operative enterprise 
they were served by private electrical 
plante. The average rate per kilowatt 
hour for domestic and commercial 
service throughout the Fifty-seven was 
9 8 cents. In Thirty-seven of these an 
average additional charge of 21.2 cents 
a month waa made for meter-rental

Bees.32,815.87 $211,135.15 vealers. $15.25 toThe Saving in Coal 
In countries where electrical energy 

must be developed by steam-power 
there is a great variation in the effi
ciency of such plants. Die 
complete and modern steam-install.», 
tic®, designed to generate not less than 
100,000 to 150,000 horse-power burns a 
minimum^of 1.9 tons of coal per horse-

stoi
Total Cost of supplying

Electric Service in this 
Municipality for o^e 
year................................... "

h 1 Commis-
k |- moet cents low$401,969.6514,098,318.19 morni

12,887 73 bul#84,068,153.36 j- Bubplus $ 38,948.41
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Trend of Commodities
Is Very Generally Lower

Bradstreet's give the following re
view on business in the United States:

Aside from a slightly better tone of 
reports from final distributors, trade 
reports are not greatly changed, and 
fall trade in appreal lines still lacks 
definite form. On balance reports as 
to transportation point to^ improve
ment as the result of past strenuous 
work, but the iron and steel and fuel 
trades are still centres of complaints. 
Crop reports could hardly be better, 
not so much because of any record 
yields indicated, as on account of the 
generally cheerful tone of almost all 
the reports.

Special mention needs to be made of 
the very generally lower trend of 
commodity prices this week. Marked 
weakness is shown in the cereals, due 
to crop reports or movement; flour 
is off, hog products are lower, as are 
Putter, sugar, coffee, meat-producing 
anihxals and cotton and cotton goods, 
lira cist reet Sy-Food Index of wholesale 
tuod prices Is'tTown sharply, while of 
16 commodities of all kinds, only ten 
are higher, 29 lower and 37 are un
changed.
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MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

/ Montreal, Aug. 6.—The market in cash 
/ . grain is quiet today and there is noth- 

( mg new to report in the flour situation. 
Brices are very firm in the millfeed mar
ket, while roiled oats market is un- 

. changed. The potato market shows no 
I change and the butter and cheese markets 
’ are without new developments.
I, Oats—Canadian western No. 2, $1.20 to
| $1.22; do. No. 3, $1.18 to $1.20.

Flour—New standard grade, $14.85 to 
$15.05.

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs., $5f50 to $5.80.
Bran—$54.25.
Shorts—$61.25.

Cheese—Finest easterns, 25%c.
Batter—Choicest creamery, 66%c.
Eggs—Fresh, 58c.

■ Potatoes—Per bag, car lots,.$2 to $2.50.

EGG MARKET SJILL HIGHER.

L*

IT

ra

V Ottawa, Aug, 6.—(Dominion Live Stock 
Branch.)—Market firm and higher. Sales 
of current receipts reported, 58c to 59c, 
Ontario country points, with firsts at 
67 f.o.b. shipping points free cases. The 
export movement continues sales of fresh 
firsts reported at 66c to 69c f.o.b. sea
board, and 70c f.o.b. seaboard for fall 
shipment.

Inspections during July numbered 117, 
covering 37,711 cases (1,131,330 dozens), 
13,545 cases (406,350 dozens), being ex
ported .

Montreal* firm, specials, jobbing, 70c; 
extras, 66c to 67c; firsts, 57c to 58c; sec
onds, 52c to

14*
$

53c.
Toronto firm, Unchanged.
Chicago steady, current firsts, 45%c; 

I Storage firsts, vc; extras, 47%c.
New York current firsts, 47c to 50:; 

extra firsts, 51c to 53c; nearby hennery, 
tOc to 67c.

i WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg. Aug. 6.—October oats closed 
He lower and December %c lower. Bar
ley 3%c higher for October, and 94c up 
for December, and flax 3%c higher for 
October,

r electric 
r higher, 
[Derating 
y rise as 
Iwer per

Li saving 
existence 
[it is fair 
[wer per

—Quotations—
Oats: October—Open. 84c to 85c; close, 

8396c bid.
78%c bid.

Barley: October—Open. $1.26; close. 
$1.239} bid. December—Open, $1.13% ; 
close, $1.15)4 asked.

October—Open, $3.57; close,

December—Open, 80c; close,

I, Flax: 
$3.53%.

—Casb Prices—
Oats—N°. 2 C.W.. 95%o; No. 3 C.W., 

3296c; extra No. 1 feed, 9 0 96c: No. l.feed, 
88%C: No. 2 feed, 8696c; track. 8 8 96c.

BeTey—N 3 C.AV.. $1.4396: No. 4 C.
$1.3394 rejected, $1.10%; feed, 

track, $1.3 8 96.
No- 1 N.w.c., $3.53)6; No. 2 

W.W., $3.47)4 : No. 3 C.W.. $2.98%; con
demned. $2.68)4; track. $3.53)4.

1 Rye-N0. 2 C.W., $1.80.

h opera
tion and 
follows : 
[-power ; 
ecember 

I 83,000 ; 
[ecember 
P> 148,- 
148,000 ; 
It). To- 
plant is 
annual 

[he nine- 
nber waa 
luivalent

.

I «1.10%;I
I CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago. Aug. 6.—Cattle receipts, 
4.000;1 plain heavy steers slow, all 
other beeves and butcher cattle steady 
to strong; average quality only fair; 
choice quality steers best offer top 

l at $16.25; .bulk good beeves. $14.50 
to $16: bulk grassy kinds, $9.50 to 

| «14: calves, 25 cents lower; good to 
choice vealers. $15.25 to $15.75; heavy 
calves, very dull; stocke'rs draggy, 
bulk $6.50 to. $9.

Hogs, receipts, 15,000; opened 10 to 
cents higher; tight and light butch- 

I era closing 25 cents lower than early. 
Ï ^ steady at morning's advance; 
I early top. $10.40; hulk, -light and 

butcher. $15.15 to $16.25: bulk pack- 
I ing sows. $13.71 to $14.10; pigs. 10 

'? 55 cents . higher; bulk desirable 
klnds, $14.75 to $15.25.

iy-
oted in 
[ring the 
[rice has 
[say, the 
be Com- 
Ihout the 
pduction 
equal to 
h $108,- 
lore than 
piture for 
gara, the 
free, and

( »

• ai the local distribution plants men- 
. tfoned on tile Balanee Sheet.

following the Consumer’s Dollar .
Let a consumer’s Dollar be followed, 

from the time it goes over the counter 
of a Municipal Hydro-Electric office in 
payment of a lighting bill.

Twenty-seven cent» is applied to the 
1 eost of maintaining, operating and 

administrating the Municipal 
tributing System.

Twenty-three cents meets interest, a 
linking fund deposit, and a Renewal 
pood instalment.

Forty-three cents is paid to the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario for power delivered at the 
Municipal Sub-station.

There is a remainder of seven cents. 
That is Municipal Surplus.

Now follow the 43 cents paid to the
Commission.

Fourteen cents is used by the Com- 
gdgion, on the Municipality's behalf, 
to pay interest, sinking fund and 
tenewsl charges on that portion of the 
Niagara plant for which the Munici
pality ie fiable.
’Twenty-eight cents is applied on the 

«•ration, maintenance and adminis- 
that same portion of the

A
M

Dis-

*

n
T

bat»” of 
Niagara Plant.

One cent is the remainder. That is 
credited to the Municipality in the 
books of the Commission as “operating 
surplus.” v

It is probable that next year after 
the adjustment of rates the consumer 
will pay 89 cents instead of $1.00 for 
the same service. If, owing to 
foreseen circumstances, the cost of 
power ih this specific case had been 44 
cents, what would have happened ? 
The shortage of 1 cent would have been 
charged to the Municipality, and 
probably next year the cost to the 
consumer for the same service would 
be $1.01 instead of $1.00.

It is understood that the Dollar just 
followed was actually paid to one of the 
Municipalities in the Niagara System, 
and that the percentages were worked 
out (fractions omitted) from the actual 
operating statement of that Munici
pality. The sub-division of the 

. Dollar will vary in "

un- *

r
er cases, 

but this instance maybe taken as 
an illustration of thé drastic 
principles of accounting followed in 
every part of the Hydro-Electric- 
System.

Ii
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Tender*.ANOTHER VICTIM 
OF RHEUMATISM NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Entirely Wall After Six Week»* 

Treatment With “FRUIT-A-TIVES" TENDERS REQUIRED FOR THE 
T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N HIGHWAY 
AND PROVINCIAL HIGHWAY 
ENTRANCE TO THE CITY OF 
HAMILTON.

/

Pursuant to the requirements ot the 
Canada Highways Act? separate sealed 
tenders' marked "Tenders for Contracta 
No. (
undersigned until 12 o’clock 
Tuesday,/"Sept. 7^ 1920, for the follow
ing work:

Contract No. 139, for the steel superstruc
ture, Bridge No. 1,

Contract No. 140, for the steel superstruc
ture, Bridge No. 2,

Contract No. 141, for the steel superstruc
ture, Bridge No. 3,

Contract No. 142, for the excavation, tile 
driving, and construction of concrete 
substructures and floors of Bridge 
No. 1,

Contract No. 148, for the excavation, 
tile driving and construction of con
crete substructures and floors ' of 
Bridge No. 2.

Contract No. 144, for the excavation, tile 
driving and construction of concrete 
substructures and floors of Bridge 
No. 3.

Contract No. 145, for the fencing, clear
ing, grubbing and grading for the 
entire entrance.
Plans, specifications and forms of ten

der may be seen on and after Monday, 
August 16, at the office of the City 
Engineer, Hamilton, and at the office of 
the undersigned,

A marked cheque for $1,000, payable 
to the Minister of Public Works and 
Highways, Ontario, or a guaranty cor* 
pany's bid bond, must accompany each 
tender.

A guaranty company’s bond for ten 
per cent, of the amount of the tender 
will be required when contract Is signed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

), will be received, by the
noon on

I**. AMEDCE GARCEAU

82 Hickory St., Ottawa, Ont.
"I was for many years a victim oj 

that terrible disease, Rheumatism. In 
1918,1 was laid up for four months 
with Rheumatism in the joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Electrician.

I tried many remedies and - was - 
under the care of a physician ; but 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and in a 
week I was easier, and in six weeks I 
was so well I went to work again.

I look upon this fruit medicine, 
’Fruita-tives’, as simply marvellous in the 

of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu
matism to give‘Fruit-a-tives’ a trial.”

AMEDEE GARCEAU.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.80, trial sise,25c. 
At all dealer* or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

cure

W. A. MCLEAN.
Deputy Minister ot Highways. 

Department of Public Highways, To
ronto, Aug. 6, 1920.________CANADA’S BUSINESS GOOD 

DECLARE CREDIT MEN Henry Parker of "the district court, in 
Yodkton, died suddenly at his home in 
Yorkton today. He was born in Mon
treal, January2," 1878.

CHILD KILLED BY CAR

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—(By Canadian 
Press).—The general condition 
business thruout Canada seems to be 
very satisfactory. With good fru,it 
crops In the east and a better than 
ordinary grain crop In the west-whole
salers and manufacturers look for a 
busy f$ll, says the weekly trade re
port of the Canadian Credlfmen’s 
Trust Association.

Montreal and the east reports little 
change In wholesale conditions.

. Winnipeg and the west generally re
ports business well up to the average 
with wholesale houses.1

Collections are good and almost up 
to 1920, when records were made.

of

Winnipeg,. Aug. 6.—Rebecca Solo- 
torow, age four, ran In front of a Street 
car on Selkirl Avenue this afternoon 
and was killed instantly.

WILL CONSIDER AWARD

Business Aggpt James T. Gunn of 
the Electrical Workers' Union stated 
that the award Of the conciliation 
board in the dispute of the electrical 
workers employed by the Toronto Sub
urban Railway was now In the hands 
of the men, and would be considered 
by- them at a special meeting to be 

Regina. Sask., Aug. 6.—Judg< Josept held in the early part of next week.

YORKTON JUDGE DIES

j

G. R.

Ministry of Munitions
*

THE DISPOSAL BOARD
!

HAVE

STOCKS
Lying in the United Kingdom and /

AVAILABLE FOR EXPORT
OF

MACHINERY
STEAM PLANT
ELECTRICAL

PLANT
CLOTHING
BOOTS
BLANKETS
TEXTILES
HARDWARE
CHEMICALS
EXPLOSIVES

MEDICAL

FERROUS AND 
NON-FERROUS 

METALS
AGRICULTURAL

MACHINERY
RAILWAY

MATERIAL
MOTORBOATS
HUTTING
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
STORES

#

Buyers should instruct their Representatives in the United 
Kingdom to communicate with the Secretary, D.B., Cana
dian Export Department, Ministry of Munitions, Whitehall 
Place, London, S.W., England.

Cable Address: “Dispexport, Munorgize,” London.
4

DRURY AND DOHERTY 
SPEAK AT MONTEITH

Announce New Experimental 
Farm Plans—To Establish 

a Normal School.
Monteith, Aug. 6—Intimation that 

the provincial experimental farm here 
Is to be made over into a breeding 

ground for stock for the benefit of the 
settlers of Timiskamlng, and that It 
was intended to put in herds ot cattle, 
sheep, swine and poultry, "all good 

was made here today 
by Hon. Matftiing Doherty, Ontario 
minister of agriculture, to two thou
sand people of this district, assembl
ed at the annual picnic held in the 
grounds of the experimental farm. 
The minister further announced that) 
In connection with the farm, there 
would be established a continuation 
agricultural school, and later a 
normal school, these to be under the 
supervision of the department of edu
cation.

utility stuff,v

Speech of Premier.
Hon. E. C. Drury was the other 

leading speaker of the day. The pre
mier said he came to sound a new 
note, that of helping people to help 
themselves. The keynote of his speech 
was co-operation between the people 
and the government, and he declared 
that without it the country would 
never get anywhere. Speaking of the 
educational problem, the premier said 
northern Ontario could never get its 
teachers from the older part ot the 
province. They must develop from 
the ranks of t'heir own sons and 
daughters, and it was for this reason, 
in order that they would meet the 
peculiar needs of the country, that the 
normal school was to be established 
here. Thé premier urged the muni
cipalities of the north country to take 
advantage of the bill put thru’ the last 
session of the legislature, exempting 
improvements from taxation on a vote 
of the ratepàyers, and he expressed 
tjie hope that many of them would 
submit the necessary bylaw at the 
next elections.

Policy on Pulpwood.
Hon. Mr. Drury said what the 

try here needed was concentrated, 
solid settlements, and he told his 
audience "It was In your hands to 
crowd out the, fellows who are hold
ing back the development of the 
try." Touching on pulpwood, the 
mier said the government’s policy 
to treat It as a crop to be reaped and 
replenished, and that It should form 
a permanent basis of industry.- Other 
speakers were

coun-

coun-
pre-
was

Mac Lang and Tom 
Magladery, M.L.A.’s for Cochrane and, 
Timiskamlng, and R. A Mclnnes, 
ager of the Abitibi Power & Paper Co.

man-

THE WESTERN CROP.
It is estimated that about 30,000 

will be required to work 
laborers to .assist in harvesting the 
crops in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta.

The Canadian Pacific has arranged 
and is advertising usual special fare 
of $15 to Winnipeg, and will

men 
as farm

, , run spe
cial trains from Toronto, August 9th 
11th, 16th and 18th.

Only Jail Term* for B.O.T.A.
In Eastview Police Court

Ottawa, Aug, 6.—A warning that no- 
more fines for infractions of the On
tario temperance act would be impos
ed in the Eastview police court, but 
instead, parties convicted of offences 
against the act would be sent to jail, 
was given by Magistrate Cummins this 
morning, when he fined Mr. Eli Bus- 
seaume, 65 Overton street, $200 and 
costs for having liquor in a public 
place, which happened to be the 
dwelling house in which he resided.

^ H. BRANDES, of Des Moines, 
Iowa, who declares he 

gained twenty pounds in thirty 
days after taking Tanlac and 
feels like a different man.

now

- ■

'ifew?*;'*

*|1

%
:ï ,«

— A,

f

1,
"Thirty days ago’or a little more, I 

only weighed 125 pounds, but now I 
balance the scales at 145 pounds, and 
Tanlac did it’’ declared W. H. Brau
des, a well-known and highly re
spected citizen of Des Moines, Iowa. 
Mr. Brandes has been looking after 
the plumbing work of the Des Moines 
public schools for the past nineteen 
years,

"And many of the teachers end 
scholars can tell you how different I 
look since 1 began taking Tanlac," lie 
said. “I suffered from indigestion of 
the worst kind for the past year or 
more and was often so weak and dizzy 
I couldn’t stand up, let alone walk. 
«Nothing helped me. I finally had to 
take my bed and stay there for several 
weeks. Finally a friend persuaded 
me to try Tanlac and I have never 
seen or heard of anything to equal it. 
It relieved me entirely of indigestion 
and put me right back on my feet. 
I have not only gained twenty pounds 
in weight, but I feel like a new mpn 
in every way. 1 just t.iink Tanlac 
is the finest thing ever sold In a drug 
store.’’ "

Tanlac is sold in Toronto by Tamb- 
lyn Drug Stores, and by an established 
agency in every town.
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'Tender*. Auction Sake. Estate Notice*.A

BOARD OF EDUCATION tXtCU i OKti- NO I ICt. TO CREDO ORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Alex
ander Patterson, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In ‘.he County of York, Esq.,
Deceased.

11$Suckling & Co.
Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 

Street West, Toronto,

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Business Administrator and Secretary- 
Tredsurer of th ; Board, Administration 

b'ollege Street, endorsed 
with the word "Tender," also with the 
name of the school building and the 
trade, or article, to which It relates, will
Hth??9Tforntn WednMday’ Au«USt

1. New Boiler. Orde Street School.
2. Fittings, Cat pentry Work, Parkdale 

Collegiate.
Specifications may be seen and all In

formation Obtained, In the Architecte’ 
Department, Board of Education, 1S5 
College Street. Telephone College 8200. 
Also—

3. School Desks, Kindergarten Tables 
and Chairs, Kindergarten-Primary Tables 
and Cha.rs, Tables and Chairs for Claes-

Manual Training Benches

■ ■
NOTICE, is hereby given, pursuant t* 

the provisions of Section 56 of the 
Trustees Act, Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1914, Chapter 121, that all Credit
ors and others having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Alexander 
Patterson, who died on or about the 12th 
day of December, 1919, at the City of 
Toronto, Ontar.o, are required, on or 
before the sixteenth day qf August, 1920, 
to send by post, prepaid, or ueliver, to 
E. W. J. Owens, 32 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, the Sold tor for Edward W. J. 
Owens, -Executor, and Charlotte Eliza
beth Boyle, Executrix of the will of the 
said Alexander Patterson, their name* 
and addresses and descriptions, full par
ticulars ,in writing of their claims, state
ments of their accounts, and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them, 
respectively.

And notice is hereby given that, after 
the said sixteenlh day of August. 1920, 
the Executor and Executrix of the will 
of the said Alexander Patterson, will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said Alexander Patterson among thé per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 1 
to the claims uf which they shall then 
have notice, and that the Executor and 
Executrix shall not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son of whose claim they had not notice 
at) the time of distribution.

E. W. J. OWENS,
32 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, So

licitor for the Executqra.
Dated at Toronto, this sixteenth day . 

of July, A.D. 1920.

mms

Notice to Consignors:
OPENING TRADE SALE 

FOR FALL, 1920 ii iiif
on

Wednesday and Thursday,
2nd.

m2X5hoh„a^e the best outl*t for all surplus 
^a®con?8’ Jab8 *r overmakes. 

in cloe,e touch with the general 
** you w to dispose of 

chandlse, write

ISSeptember 1st V
T''

I
, any mer-

us for further Information. irooms, 
lng Chairs.

Specifications may be seen and all in
formation obtained in the Superintendent 
ot Purchasing and Supplies’ Department, 
Board of Education. 155 College Street. 
Telephone College 8200.

Eacl\ Tpnder will be subject to the 
Bylaws and Regulations of the Board, 
and must be accompsmjed with an ac
cepted bank cheque for five per cent, of 
the amount of Tender, or Its equivalent 
lr. cash, applying to said Tender only.

In xll Tenders over $200.00 and less 
than $"4,000.00, a surety bond by two sure
ties, each for one-quarter of the amount, 
is reqû’red, said, for $4,000.00 and up
wards,’ the bond must be approved by a 
Guarantee Company or Victory Bonds, 
for half the amount of Tender.

Tenders must be In the hands of the 
Business Administrator and Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Board, 155 College St., 
not later than 4 o'clock p.m, on the day 
named, after which no tender will be re
ceived. The lqweat or any Tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.

> W, W. PEARSE, 
Administrator and Sec.-Treas. 

cCLBLEAND, ' »
Chairman of Committee.

, Fold-

Suckling & Co.
Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 

Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Cloelpg Sale for Summer, 1920, on Wednee- 
Gmwt«uUro^1 z1,*: •e<T,™fnrtn* at 10 o’clock.
General Dry Goode, Clothing, Ledlee’ Readv 
ta-Brar—Mem, Tweed and Worsted

"xv0l"efa]ls- Working Shirts, Beys’ Tweed 
HodieWM,8t‘a B,”0T2eT!l’ Men's Cotton Hslri 

Mej* * and B°y«' Worsted Pullovers 
Men s end Boys Sweater Coats, Men’s Cot- 
t«aiJe,rs®y8' ,Men’s Combinations.

»*»dy-to-Weer—Ladles’ Crepe de 
Chine Muslin and Voile Wnists Mi-inna* s Children’s Gingham and M^m ’^es^ 
Ladles’ Bloomers, Ladles’ Combinatc^’
l'«dleS’ £0tton Ve,t«. Ladles' Silk Hosiery 
Ladies Cotton Hosiery. Ladles’ and Misses’ 
Wool Pullovers, Cotton Glows 

We are Instructed by Ross A Wright In surançe adjusters, to otter for sale In lim 
to suit the trade, about 500 dozen Men’s 
Mocha. Kid and Leather Gauntlets Mitts and Gloves. Slightly damaged. Thé a^ove 
will be sold at 11.30, Wadnesday, August 11 

Goode on view Mond

mill [iHI
- ! !

; É|y
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advertisement for creditors—

In the Matter of the Estates of Fred
erick Witney and EmOy Witney, Late 
of the City of Torontoi-County of York, 
Deceased.

Notice

■
I
Hi's! i P « il y Hill 11Business 

JOHN M
)is hereby given pursuant 

Statuses of Ontario,” I. George Fifth, 
Chapter 26, tTfSt all creditors and others 
having daims against the estates of the 
said Frederick Witney, Teameter, de
ceased, who died on or about the 16th 
day of February, 1913, an^ againet the 
estate of the eaid Emily Witney, Widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the 5th 
day of June, 1920, are required on or 
before the 17th day of August, 1920, to 
send by post prepaid, or deliver, to 
Messrs. Newman & Malone of the City 
of Toronto, Solicitors for the Adminis
trators, or to the Admlnlatratore them- 
eelvee. The Trusta and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, their Christian and 
names, addressee and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, state
ments of their accounts and the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them 

And further take notice that

to
’ !ay.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
CENTRAL LINES,

ASstLQKNÿ’S„Sa^

Wear, Etc., Chatham, Ont.

TENDERS -Will be received, addressed 
to the undersigned, up until Wednesdav

toeTtLL8’,19?0-/112 o'ciocinsssxthe stock in trade, consisting of •
®t0?k ............................... $1,744.23
Fixtures  .............. 740.40

Tenders must be accompanied by 
marked cheque or legal tender for 25 per 
cent of the purchase price, which will 
b® re£yide£ H tiie Tender is not accept
ed. The highest or any Tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Terms of Sale.—Twenty-five 
cash, balance ia

HI
111

irt
Sealed tenders, addressed to t*ie un

dersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Ties," will bo received; at this office un
til twelve o'clock noon, Tuesday, 31st 
day of August, for 1,500,000 Railway 
Ties, to be made and delivered between 
December 1st, 1920, and November 1st, 
1921, in accordance with Tiq Specification 
No. 3856, dated March 18th, 1919:

750,000 to • be delivered on Canadian 
National Lines between Port Arthur1 and 
Pembroke.

60,000 to be delivered on Canadian Na
tional Lines in Central Ontario.

25.000 to be delivered on Canadian Na
tional Lines between Ottawa and Que
bec.

ii f
:

I1eur-
■rillm

per cent.
, . „ one and two months,

satisfactorily secured, at 7 per cent, per 
annum. Conditions of sale, the standing 
conditions of the court. 6

Stdck and Inventory may be inspected 
on the premises at Chatham, and the 
Inventory at my office. 1 

„„ „ QSLÉR WADE,
•>2 Front St. West.^-Taronto, Ont.

... . . .. after
Said last-mentioned date the said ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute ‘he 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled x thereto, having regard only to 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that the administrators will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person dr persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by them at" the date at such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-first day 
of July, 1920,

625,000 to be delivered on. Çanâdlan' 
National Lines between Armstrong and
Quebec.

50,000 to be delivered oq Canadian Na
tional Lines, Lake St. John District.

Tender forms and specifications can 
be obtained at the office of the General 
Tie Agent, No. 9, Toronto street, To
ronto.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on forms supplied by the Railway.

No tender tor quantities less than 10,- 
000 ties will be considered.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily acepted.

r j.
.lip

1 ■

;Mortgage Sale*. I

MORTGAGE SALE. NEWMAN 4k MALONE, 
Solicitors for Administrators, Trusts and 

Guarantee Company, Limited, !UNDER and by virtue ot the powers 
contained In a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction by C. M. Henderson & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 128 
King. Street E„ Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 18th day of August, 1920,. at the hour 

the following

ill
EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

ors,—In the Matter of the Estate of 
John Powers, Late of the City of To- 
ronto, In the County of York, Gentle
man,I Deceased. 1

11
I_ E. LANGHAM,

General Purchasing Agent, 
National Railways, Toronto. 

Toronto, August 6, 1920.

itCanadian

of twelve o’clock noon, 
property :

Being part of the subdivision known as 
Glen Grant, and being a subdivision of 
the east half of Lot.Number Two (2), In 
the Third Concession from the Bay, in 
the Township of York, according to Plan 
filed In the Registry Office for the Reg
istry Division of the East and West Rid
ing of the County of York as Number 
1826, and being the following lota, ac
cording to 
4 to 134 in

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of Section 66 of the Trus
tees Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1914, Chapter 121, that all Creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the above-named John Powers, who 
died on or about the twenty-ninrth day 
of November, 1919, at the City ot To
ronto, Ontario, are required, on or before ' 
the sixteenth day of August, 1920, to 
send by post, prapald, or deliver, to E. 
W. J. Owens. 32 Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, the Solicitor for Rachel Powers, 
the Executrix of the will of the said John 
Powers, their names and addresses and 
descriptions, toil particulars In writing 
of their claims, atatement of their ac
counts, and the natube of the security, 
if. any, held by them, respectively.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the said sixteenth day of August. 1920, 
the Executrix of the will of the said John 
Powers will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said John Powers among 
the persona entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she 
shall then , have notice, and that the 
Executrix will not be liable for said 
sets, or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim she had not notice at the 
time ot distribution.

:

C BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
•J undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for substructure of bascule bridge at 
Burlington Channel, Ont.," will be re
ceived at tlils office until 12 o’clock noon, 
Wednesday, August 25, 1920, for the re
moval of the old swing bridge and the 
construction of the substructure of a 
single leaf Strauss Trunnion Bascule 
Bridge at Burlington Channel, Wentworth 
County, Ont.

Plans and forms of contract can foe 
seen and specification and forme of tender 
obtained' at this Department at the office 
Of the District Engineer, Equity Build
ing, Toronto. Ont.; and the Post Office. 
Burlington, Ont.

Tenders -dill

the said Plan: Lots 1 and 2, 
1 elusive, 136 to 225 inclusive, 

the west half of 226, 227 to 236 Inclusive, 
the east half of 237, 238 to 254 inclusive, 
258 to 330 Inclusive, 332 to .354 inclusive, 
the east half of 355, 357 to 358, 360 to 371 
Inclusive, 373, 374, 375, the east half of 
376, 380 to 392 inclusive, 396 to 416 in
clusive, the west half of 417, the east 
half of 418, 421 to 446 inclusive, the north 
half of 447, 448 to 466 inclusive, 460, 462 
to 464 inclusive, the west half of 465, 466 
to 482 inclusive. 485, 486, Jhe east half 
of 487, the east halt of 488, 490, the west 
half of 491, 492 to 563. Inclusive, 568 to 
684 Inclusive, 586 and 587.

The property will be sold en bloc. Teh 
per cent, of the purchase money must be 
paid In cash at the time of sale to the 
Vendors’ Solicitors, and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter. There will 
be a reserve price.

For terms and conditions of sale and 
plan of property, apply to 
MCLAUGHLIN. JOHNSTON, MOOR

HEAD & MACAULAY, the Vendors' 
Solicitor^, 120 Bay Street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of 
July, A.D. 1920.

.
1 IIIi.

1-not be considered unless 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with con
ditions contained therein.

r
:ae-

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payahlç to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted as 
security, or War Bonds and cheques If 
required to make up an odd amount.

NOTE.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
this Department by depositing an accept
ed bank cheque for the sum of $20, pay-' 
able to the or er of the Minister of Pub
lic Works, which will be returned if the 
Intending bidder submit a regular bid 

By order,
R. C. DERPO^'CRS,’ Secretary. 

Department of Public Work*
Ottawa, July 31, 1920.

E. W. J. OWENS,
32 Adelaide Street East, Toronto-, .So

licitor tori the Executrix, Rachel 
Powers.

Dated at Toronto, thla sixth day of 
July, A.D. 1920.

1
it .

11
ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CRED- 

Itora and Others.—In the Estate of 
Ellennr Butler. Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceased.

Estate Notice*.
The Creditors ot Ellenor Butler, late 

of the City of Tcrento aforesaid, widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the thir
tieth day of March, A.D. 1920, and all 
others having claims .against or entitled 
tc share In the eatate, are hereby noti
fied to send by poet, prepaid, or other
wise deliver, to the undersigned Admin
istrators, on or before the fir*t day of 
September, 1920, their Christian and 
surnamte, addressee and deacriptione, 
and full particular* of their claims, ad- 
counts or Interests, and the nature of 
'the securities, if any, held by them. Im
mediately after the eaid first day ot 
September, 1920, the assets of the said 
Intestate will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
Administrators shall then have notice, 
and all others will be excluded from the 
said distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD.e 

22 King Street East, Toronto, Ont., 
Administrators.

HUNTER & DEACON. 2 Toronto Street, 
Toronto, Ont.. Solicitors for eaid Ad
ministrators.

Datei at Toronto, this 28th day of 
July, A.D. 1920_____________________________
mOMINIoi MAI MIX’# NOTICE TO' 

Creditors—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Walter T. Ham, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Me
chanic, Deceased.

WEADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO 
Creditors—In the Matter of the Estate of 
William Dawson, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Sol
dier, Deceased.

\

8Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustees Act, 
R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, that all per
sons having any claims or demand* 
against the estate of the said-William 
Dawson, who died on or about the third 
day of February, 1919, at the said City 
of Toronto, are -required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed, solicitor for Jane Dawson, ad
ministratrix of all the property of said 
deceased, on or before the tenth day of 
August, 1920, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, full particulars In writing 
of their claims, statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securi
ties. if any. held by them.

Further take notice that after said 
Last mentioned date tjie said admin
istratrix will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she has then 
notice, and that the said administratrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any persons of xriiose 
claims she shall not then have received 
notice.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Reconstruction of \Wiarf, Owen Sound, 
Ont.,’’ will be received at this office 
until 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, August 
25, J920, tor the reconstruction of a 
wharf at Owen Sound, County of Grey, 
Ont.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of ten
der obtained at this Department, at the 
office of the District Engineer, Equity 
Building, Toronto, Ont., and at the Post 
Office, Owen Sound. Ont.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with con
ditions contained therein. 1

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the ordqr of tihe Minister of 
Public Works, e<IXiil to 10 p.c. of the 
amount ot the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted 
as security, or War Bonds and cheques 
if required to make up an odd arpount.

NOTE.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
this Department by depositing an ac: 
cepted bank cheque for the sum of $20, 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public jWorks, which will be returned if 
the intending bidder submit a regular 
bid. /

.

J! ill
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)|1E. W. J. OWENS.
32 Adelaide street east, Toronto. Solic

itor for Jane Dawson, Administratrix. 
Dated at Toronto this fifth day of 

July. A.D. 1920.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to .the 
.provisions of Section 66 of the Trustees 
Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 121, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate o< the 

’above named Walter T. Ham, who died 
on or about the twenty-second day of 
October, 1918, at the City of Toronto, 
Ontario, are required, on or- before thé 
sixteenth day of August,-1920, to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to E. W. '
J. Owens, 32 Adelaide street east, " To
ronto, the Solicitor tor Vera Ham, the 
Administratrix of the Estate of the said 
Walter T- Ham, their names Ar»d ad
dresses and descriptions, full particular* 
in writing of their claims, statements 
of their accounts, and the nature of 
the security,®lf any, held by them re- •— 
spectively.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the said sixteenth day of August, 1920. 
the administratrix of the estate of the 
said Walter T. Ham will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said Walter ,
T. Ham among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that the Administratrix will not be liable 
tor said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person of whose claim she had not 
notice at the time ot distribution.

E. W. J. OWENS.
32 Adelaide street east, Toronto, Solic

itor tor the Administratrix, Vera Ham.
Dated at Toronto thla sixth day ot 

July. JlO, IBM. )

-■il
isApplication* to Parliament.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS, NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.Secretary. SiDepartment of Public Works, 
Ottawa. July 31. 1920. NOTICE is hereby given that William 

Herbert Wales Edward, of the CfTy of 
Toronto, in the County of York, and 
Province of Ontario. Manager, will ap
ply to the ParliamyM of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, tor a Bill of Di
vorce
ward, of the said City of Toronto, upon 
the grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the County of 
York, and Province of Ontario, this 14th 
day of July. 1920.

NESBITT & MARKHAM,
Solicitors tor Applicant.

MiM OTIOE is hereby given that the part
is nership heretofore subsisting between 
Job Scragg and William G. Barton, carry
ing bn business under the firm, name and 
style of "Rotary Auto Painting Studio," 
at No. 1195 Queen Street, Bast, in the 
City of Toronto, was on the 12th day of 
June, 1920, dissolved by mutual consent. 
All debts owing to the said partnership 
are to be paid to William G. Barton, at 
the address aforesaid, 
against t 
presented
by whom the same will be settled. , 

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of July
1920.

Job Scragg.
Witness: John Callahan.

v-

from his wife, Olga Lillian Ed-

’■ ill
I til

h

and all claims 
the said partnership* are to be 

to the said William G. Bartoji,

. I

81 •«;
NEW INCORPORATIONS -

(By Canadian. Ottawa, Aug. 6.
Press.) — Joint stock companies in
corporated during the past week in
clude the British Empire Development 
Association, Limited. Toronto, $50.000, 
and Miller Lithographic Company, 
Liriüted, Toronto, $300,000.

\
A

MATHESON MAN FOUND DEAD
Matheson. Ont., Aug. 6.—Ed Sellen' 

found dead in bed in Gauthier’s

iE e1! was
1 Hotel here this morning. Sellers rela
tives are in England.
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THAT O VP Alf< BRAKt STtCKlNô 
OUT VI THE BACK LOOKED LIKE A 
e-jftcv- OF VIOLETS —WHEH THE 

tnexNEER. PULLED THE THROTTLE 
' THREW HIM A fOSS —AMD WHEN

the- raggaôe man pulled
THE OLP TIN TRUNK 
THROUGH THE POOR. I handed
him a cigar. — that closed / 
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\ WE SEEN 'EM GOING IN AND 
COMING OUT OF TUNNELS — 

I'VE SEEN TRAINS WITH 
THE MOST QEAUTIEUL 

SCENIC BACK-GROUNDS — 
GORGEOUS— BUT THUS }

WAS A S'SHY----- 1 NEVER.
SAW THE. BACK OF.

a train Look Æ 
pELso beautiful ; I
n ( \N MV UFE /<$

THIS IS CERTAINLY WONDERFUL 
AFTERNOON— \ SAW A MOST ‘ 

BEAUTIFUL SIGHT—.A "TRAIN 
GOING OUT-—

I’VE SEEN 'EM WINDING AROUND 
THE MOUNTAINS—FLYING 

THROUGH BEAUTIFUL
VALLEYS----- ty
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WELL — MAMÀS* GONE — 
POOR- MAMA — HER. FACE 

WRAPPED UP-ALL
EVERYBODY GAVE

her. plenty of
ROOM—THOUGHT 
k SHE HAD The 
Bk SMM-u POX --
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MANGE REGULATIONS
per six-quart; blueberries at $2.25 to 
-■é. • 5 pt-r li-quart; tomatoes at 50c to 
1.0c per 11-quari ; celery at 50c to $1 per 
dozen; head' lei luce at $1.20 to $1.50 per 
< a-se; apples at bOc to 6uc'p.r six-quart, 
•me to UVC per 11-quart, and $2.75 to $4 
per hamper.

White & Co., Ltd., had a car of Can
taloup.* selling at $3.75 per flat case; a 
ear o-t California pears at $5.50 per box; 
a cai oi Leorgia Ml!rta peaches at $6 
her six-basket crate; raspberries at 28c 
to 30c per box; black caps at 28c to 30c 

- her box; thimblet.erries at 28c per box; 
gooseberries at *1 per six-quart, -and 
«1.(5 to $2 per JJ-#iuart; red currants at 
SI per stx-quarc and $t to *2 per 11- 
-luart; backs a-. $1.50 to $1.76 per six- 
quart, and $2.73 to $3.50 per 11-quart; 
sour sherries at $1.35 to $1.59 per 11- 
quart; plums at 50c to 75c per six-quart, 
and 7oc to $1.50 pér 11-quart; peaches at 

ee per six-quart; pears at $1 r,flr 
blueberries at $2,25 to $3.25 per 

11-quart; tomatoes at 50c to S5c per 11- 
?iUa.rt' , ,c°-n at C0c per dozen ; «celery at 
$1 to Ç1..5 per dozen; green peas at $1 

11-%uart: green peppers at 75c to 
$1.2a per 11-quart.

Jos. 9amford & Sons had raspberries 
selling at 27c to 80c per boxq blueberries 
at _$2.50 per 11-quart: black currants at 
8i.(5 per six-quart; sour cherries at 75c 
per six-quart aim $1.25 to $1.35 per 11- 
quart; apples-at 40c to 7oc per 11-quart: 
tomatoes at 65c to 85c per 11-quart; cu
cumbers at 40c to 50c per 11-quart; 
Golden Bantam cojn at 50c per dozen; 
-potatoes-at $1.75 to $2 per hitshel. ^ -

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had raspberries selling at 32c per box; 
sour cherries at ,5c to S5c per six-quart 
and $1.25 to $1.51 per 11-quart; Morreilas 
at $1.25 per 11-quart and 65c per six- 
quart; plums ajt 75c to S5c per six-quart; 
apples at 40c "to 50c per 11-quart: red 
currants at 20c per box; tomatoes at 60c 
per six-quart leno, and 60c to 75c per 
11-quart.

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Motor Cars. 0
X r

' SHARP BRLINER DaiIy per word- 11'4‘c:
day (seven consecutive insertions), 9c a word, 
display. Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line.

Sunday, 2lie. Six Daily, one Sun-
Seml- khPUibLllC- 

MOTOR UAlK CO.
Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William).

No. 1 northern. $3.15.
No. 2 northern, $3.12.
No. 3 northern.

Manitoba Oats (
No. 2 C.W., 95%C.
No. 3 C.W., 92%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 90%c.
No. 1 feed, 88%c.
No. 2 feed, 86%c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store, Ft. William).
No. 3 C.W., $1.43%.
No. 4 C.W., $1.83%.
Rejected, $1.10%.
•Feed, $1.10%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, $1.85, nominal.
'Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, nominal,. —

Ontario V. heat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.20 to- $2.30. 
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.20 to $1.25.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

ADSII ifl11,1 ¥
13.08.

fn Store, Ft. William). ,, Recoveries Made 
lative Stocks al 

Toronto Market.

Help Wanted. OF CANADA, LIMITED- 
522 YONGE ST.

COLE 8-60, with five good tires, newly
painted and overhauled; this would 
make an excellent live.y ear.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passengei" Paige,
motor -in good running oruer, 5 tires, 
nearly new. ,

COLE CHUMMY roadster, In excellent
couditloit five nearly new tires and 
a new top. Tills car is a real bargain 
at $1800.

1918 OVERLAND, 5 good tires and me
chanically good, at a very attiaclivti 
price.

1913 CADILLAC, $800.
B45 McLaughlin, with 5 good tires,

good paint, and In splendid running

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO„ LIMITED 
522 YONGE STREET.

Proper-is* For Sale
$ii> uuw in—0-c.Cic ritui net g.«iden,

Kingston Koad, *J2 moutniy—C.osu lu 
Toronto markets, at iiigtiiand Creek; 
convenient to radial caro", ncu, blaca, 
sandy loam; ptaht it ami pay tor 
propurty in a snort Lime ; price", $l.troU. 
Open evenings. JU. T; Sttpnejis, jutu., 
ldi> Victoria 8t.

Raspberries were only shipped in light
ly yesterday, and wei*e slightly firmer In 
price, the bulk selling at 28c to 30c per 
box; a few going at 2Gc, and an odd one 
at 32c and 33c per I ox.

Red currants were not very plentiful, 
but some of them were very wet, so had 
to be sold at a very low price; the good 
ones bringing 18c to 20c per box; $1 
per six-quart, and $2 per 11-quart, the 
poor ones going at 15c per box, 85c per 
six-quarts, an<J very wet ones at $1 per 
11-quart.

Tomatoes sold better yesterday, bring
ing 35c to 60c per six-quart (the 60c be
ing for some choice six-quart lfcnos;, and 
50c to $1 per 11-quart, ttie bulk going at 

'60c to 85c per 11-quart. < *
peppers—Some better quality 

sweets were shipped in yesterday, go
ing as high as $1.50 per 11-quart, grad
ing down to $1—the hot ones selling at 
65o to 75c per 11-quart.

Peas—There were only a very few 
shipped in. but they were very good, 
selling at 50c per six-quart, and 85c to 
$1 per 11-quart.

McWllllam & Everlst, Limited, had a
car of Valencia oranges, selling at $7 
to $9 per case; a car of Georgia El
be rta peaches at $6 to $6.50 per six- 
basket crate ;a car of watermelons at^ $1 
to $1.25 each; raspberries at 28c to 30c 
per box; blueberries at $2 to $3 per 11- 
quart; sour cherries at 75c to 80c per 
six-quart, and $1.15 to $1.25 per 11-quart; 
red currants at 15c to 20o4>er box; goose
berries at 75c to $1 per six-quart; black

ix-quart;

Releases Two Hundred Thou
sand Cattle for Export 

to United States.

WANTED.
Experienced and Learners for

V

#1 «y
WEAVING9 | further slight c< 

Toronto market h 
yesterday. The t< 

r-g* • *jeSg ominous and thi 
Ç ^uenee in allaying the 

speculative holders. 
***!& Interests made a

for their specialties pre 
^^nnfpose of a respite in g 
if the P^aj margins. The rail 

ad®"™! were not impressiv 
» P*l3 to allow the feeling 

over. Wall Stree 
Atibed. and on this rr 
J gpeculative

ally large transi
ThWïifMliian

, shares changed hand 
|.‘0f 7-8 of a point. The 
f gg i-2 and reebvered a 

Japle Leaf was down to 
M Z 1 points from recent 
2_,bipa common and prel
^rlecidedly weak and falle 
m -Steel Corporation whs 
^«’close to 60. Spanish 
gtiji and preferred improved 

"papers but the underto 
* -,'irket at the close ' was u

fith » feWquilling
’V

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—(Canadian Preaa). « 
—After being in force for the past 25 
years or more, a blanket order cover
ing mange among cattle in Western 
Canada was put out of commission by 
an order-in-council passed today at 
the instance of Dr. S. F. Tolmle, fed- 
eral minister of agriculture.

»» vKr.SPOOLING O, b tqheI DUlLUhfu ulWwW.i ihc r> ign -
way arid the ake, $25u each—At fciop 
29; deep, level lol^. with a frontage of 
25 feet on High view avenue;
%zb down, |o montniy. Upui evening». 

Wd. T. tStepnen •. Ltu., lob victoria LU. 
hljranch office at Stop 39,
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Lu .

Good wages,
and life insuryice 
employment. ,%>p!y

terms.
65c to » 
11-quart;

X
CANADIAN COTTONS, open iront

limited.
352 MACNAB ST. NORTH, HAMILTON. mIUHWAY rH.ONiAGe, v6 per toot— 

South side, between i'ort C/’edlt an(^ 
lajng Brunch; white, ' sandy bathing 
bi«ich; fishing grounds; spring creek; 
abundance of shade; electric light. 
Hubbs' & Huh:,-. I Ad.. 134 Victoria St.

The
order affects over 2,640 square miles 
of Saskatchewan and Alberta

Green'C'il

Salesmen Wanted. BARTON’S
OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS. ' .
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given -on all 
cars. Exchanges made 

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six. 
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.

ana .
some idea of its passage will be gain
ed when it is stated that 200,000 head 
of cattle, which have recently been 
dipped under the mange regulation» 
will be available for shipment from 
the affected areas.

Local live stock experts declare that 
this will prove one of the greatest 
boons that has come to the Canadian 
live stock world in several decades.

Year’s Campaign-,
It is just a year1 ago since Dr. 

Tolmie inaugurated a strenuous cam
paign to wipe out the mange trouble 
in Canada. ^»At that time he called 
into conference heads of the départ
ent of health of animals branch, to
gether with many prominent live 
sto#k men and others from the dis
tricts concerned. Approximately 200,- N 
000 head have been dipped within the 
past six weeks in a mixture of lime 
and sulphur at a temperature from 
110 to-120 degrees. Dr. Tolmie stated 
tonigh*\that the lifting of the 
an tine would undoubtedly bring great 
relief to- live stock men and result in 
a much larger and freer shipment of 
western cattle.

ley
to WSALESMEN Who feel that they are not

all they are >vorth> ma-y fincl loseiy , sentimeHouse Hunters, ll^ead Thisearning
it greatly to their advantage to con
nect with a corporation where earnest, 
consistent work secures unusually large 
earnings ; we require men w ho arc not 
satisfied with small earnings and wire 

willing to put forth tne requisite 
effort to secure big returns; men who 
can qualify to ha*ndle our business will 
And it highly profitable. Apply Mr. 
Ford, Suite 12, 43 Scott street, Toronto.

No. 2. nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No 3, $1.75. nominal.

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard. $14.85, Toronto, 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Government standard, $12.80, nominal, 
in jute bags,' Montreal; nominal, in jute 
bags, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, ..

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $52.
Shorts, per ton, $61.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.75 to $4.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley-—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Outs—Ncflninal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover, noml-

WE HAVE a number of good bargains in
four to eight-roomed .houses with small 
cash payment down, balance like rent; 
give us a call and we will motor you 
out to see any of these decided bar
gains. Apply G. Willcocks Co., The 
Workingman's Friend, corner Queen 
street and Broadview Ave. Open even- 

_ln_gs._____ '________________________________

and nearly ^oi
line
end

are
«ch'
in-

Montreal
AUTO SPRINGSProperties Wanted.SALESMEN and salesmanagers — Our

men and women are making $30 to 
$50 a day In their own territory- You 
can do the same. Be fair to yourself 
for once. 214 Manning Chambers.

VTEMME AUTOMOBILE Soring Service
Station. Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COZfNS & MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Weed
St. Phone North 2156.

CARR & DAVIES
981 Qerrard St/ E.

currants at $1 to $1.75 per 
and $2.75 to $3 per 11-quart; P urns at 
45c to 50c per six-quart, and $1.2o per 

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, $3; test- li-quart; apples at 30c to 45c .per six- 
ed free. Satisfaction advertises, quart and 75c to $1.35 per 11-quart; 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran- tomatoes at 35c to 40c per six-quart, and 
teed, at Stephens' Garage, 135% Ron- -5c lo <JOc per n-quart; celery at $1.25

_££fy;,lles avenue. Park 2*h1. ____ pc„ dozen; cabbage at 75c per dozen;
BREÀKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used green peppers at 75c to $1 per 11-quart;

cars and trucku, all types. Sale Mar- carrots at 25c to 60c per dozen; beets at
ket. 46 Carlton street. . 20c to 25c per. dot.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.75 to $3 per bag; 
onions at $4.50' to $5 per cwt.; Spanish 
at $7 per crate; apples at $3.75 per bushel 
hamper.

D. Spence had raspberries, selling at 
26c to 28c per box; sour cherries at $1.25 
per 11-quart; red currants at 18c per box 
and $2 per 11-quart; gooseberries at_$2 
to $2.50 per 11-quart; plums at 65c to 
70c per six-quart; peaches at 85c per 
six-quart; pears at 40c per six-quart; 
blueberries at $2.75 to $3 per 11-quart; 
applés at 50c to 75c per 11-quart; to
matoes at 75c to 85c per 11-quact; green 
peppers at 75c to $1 pCr 11-quart; pota
toes at $2.75 to $3 per bag; onions at 
per sack; Georgia peadhes at $6.75 to 
per six-basket crate.

The Ontario Produce Co. had two cars 
of Ontario potatoes, selling at $2.75 to 
$3 per bag; Spanish onions at $6 to $6,60 
per crate.

Peters-Duncan, Limited, had raspber
ries. selling at 28c to 30c per box: sour 
cherries at $1.25 to $1.40 per 11-quart: 
black currants at $1,75 per six-quart; 
gooseberries at $2 per 11-quart; pears at 
$1 to $1.25 per 11-quart; plums at $1 to 
$1.25 per 11-qqart; blueberries ' at $2.50 
to $2.75 per 11-quart; apples at 40c tq 75c 
per 11-quart; celery at 60c to 75c per 
dozen; tomatoes at 60c to 75c per 11- 
quart; cucumbers at 40c to 50c per 11- 
quart; beans at 40c to 50c per 11-quart; 
potatoes at $2.50 to $2.75 per bag.

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
California fruits—plums selling at $4 to 
$4.50, peaches at $3 p'êr case, pears at 
$5.75 per box; sour cherries at 50c to 
75c per six-quart, and $1 to $1.50 par 11- 
quart; red currants at 20c per box; 
plums at 40c to 85c per six-quart, and 
$1 to $1.25 per 11-quart; pears at 50c

lï

Manser-Webb had raspberries selling 
at 28c to 30c per box; sour cherries nt 
65c to 85c per six-quart, and $1 to $1.40 
per 11-quart; red currants at $1 per six- 
quart, and 18c to 20c per box; blacks at 
SI.50 *o $1.75 per six-quart, and $3 to 
So.25 per 11-quart; gooseberries at $1.25 
per six-quart and $2.50 per 11-quart; 
plums at 40c to 75c per six-quart, and 
75c to $1.25 per 11-quart; pears at 50c 
per six-quart, and 75c to $1 per 11-qt. ; 
blueberries at $2»75 to $3 per 11-quart; 
tomatoes at 40c to 50c per six-quart, 
and 50c to 90c per 11-quart; celery at 
$1.25 per dozen; cucumbers at 40c to 50c 
per 11-quart: apples at 35c to 50c per 
11-quart, and $3.75 per hamper : pears at 
$6 per box; cantaloupes at $3.75 per flat 
case.
/ The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of Cal. 
peaches selling at $2.75 per case; a car 
cf Cal. pears at $5.25 J.0 $5.50 per box: 
plums at $3.50 per case; a car of onions 
nt $4.50 to $5 per sack; Georgia peaches 
at $3 per six-basket crate; lemons at $3 
per case ; Spanish onions at $6.50 per 
crate; potatoes nt $5 per bbh; celery 
at $1.25 per dozen.

Stronach & Sons had a car of Cal. 
fruits, peaches selling at $2.75 to $3 per 
case; plums at $3.50 to $4.50 per case; 
pears at $5.25 to $5.75 .per box; raspberries 
at 28c to 30c per box; sour cherries at 
$1.26 to $1.50 ,per 11 qts.; sweet cherries 
at $2 per 6 qts.;' red currants at 18c to 
20c per box, and 86c per 6 qts.; black 
currants at $3.25 per 11 qts.; blueberries 
at $2.25 to $2.75 per 11 qts. ; peaches aj, 
60c to $Pper 6 qts.; pears at 75c per 6 
qts.; plums at She to 75c per 6 qts.; apples 
at 40c to 75c per 11 qts.; peas at 50c per 
6 qts.; corn at 25c and 40c per doz.

Chas, S. Simpson had a car of canta
loupes selling at $3.75 per flat case; a 
car Cal. pears at $5.50 pe$: box; a car 
Georgia peaches at $6.25 ï>ér six-basket 
crate ; a car oranges at $8 to $9 per 
case; a car lemons at $5 to $5.50 per 
case; a car of Cal. plums at $4 to $4.50 
and peaches at $3 per case; tomatoes at 
60c to 85c per 11 qts.

Dawson-Elliott had raspberries selling 
at 30c per box; sour cherries at $1.35 
to $1,50 per 11 qts.; red currants at $2 
per 11 qts. ; black currants at $3.25_ per 
11 qts.; gooseberries at $2 per 11 qts.; 
pears at 65c per 6 qts. ; plums at 46c 
to 75c per 6 qts. ; apples at 25c to 36c 
per 6 qts., and 35c to 75c per 11 qts. ;- 
tomatoes at 60c to 85c per 11 qts.; cucum
bers at 40c; beans At 40c, and peas at 
86c per 11 qts.; green peppers at 65c to 
$1.50 per 11 qts.; potatoes at $2.75 per 
bag.

* 0N .3
SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and

full p iriiculars. Earn $2,000 to $10.000 
yearl' ; big demand for men; Inexpert- 

experienced; city or travel- 
SalcAnen’s Tr. Assn.,

HOUSES WANTED in all parts of the
city. A long list of waiting clients en
sures a quick sale, and your property 
In our hands ensures satisfaction to 
you. Sell now, when best prices can 
be had. Clients with cash payments 
of $500 to $2000 are wafting to take 
your property. List with us at once.

ftvesijnent stocks were stead;
Hr

enceci or 
ing.
Dept. 401, Chicago. MON TRUST COMP/ 

flil THE NEW OFFI
National

nal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal. quar-■

Phone, Call or Write 
Gerrard 3445SALESMAN 

WANTED .
! Spare" Parts lodem Offices at Victoria 

Richmond Steets Now- 
Occupied.

Pie Union Trust Company lJ 
l0 their new office building al 
KtaAst' corner of Victoria and l 
ond 'streets on Saturday after! 
0 ft, and took advantage of 
Jgj|g)V Monday, August 2, to ari 
jlr furniture, files, vaults, etc.
« now well settled and quid 
une in their new quarters, 
i Urge number of customers 
yeholders inspected the pre] 
[Tuesday, the opening day, aru 
KCtors and officers were coma 
for making the change. j

The company occupies the g] 
ior, comprising over 6,000 s 
it of space. The trust depart] 
ird room, president's and gJ 
inager's offices occupy the sou 
rt of the office and the saving] 
,notes departments are conve] 
yritnged on the left and rid 

i main entrance, while the wa 
iff is distributed conveniently 
folio as they enter the buildin] 
1 thbroly modern safety dj 
ink in the basement is reached 
avenient staircase from the 
nr and is being equipped with] 
110 -flew and up-to-date d| 
les, all of which are taken up 
per cent, of the company’s cu 

i in the old vault having traj 
I to the new vault. -It is fir] 
d burglar proof and protected] 
(work of electric wires on all 
« vault door, of most massivl 
notion, is being installed bd 
tl-tpnown and old reliable 
inufacturefs, J. and J. Taylor] 
d. All the modern protectiv] 
znces are being procured so 
üte the vault strictly safe and 
in tanevqry respect, 
the woodwortt and furniture ] 
flee is mahogany, the wall] 
«orated in a light buff color a] 
Wing a slightly lighter 
aeutiful electric fixtures ar| 
died and altogether the place | 
tj pleasing, as well as bud 
te appearance. The company] 
i congratulated on Securing suq 
omises. r
The Union Trust Company is] 
t excellent progress and the 
the new office premises wil 

ubCfldd to its prestige and st] 
d aid1 materially the progress ] 
mpany.

per 11-qt. basket; 35c to 60c per 6 qts. 
Watermelons—60c to 75c each.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—New, 35c to 50c per 11 qts. 
Beets^-New, Canadian, 20c to 25c per 

dozen bunches.
Cabbage—Canadiap. almost unsaleable. 
Carrots—New Canadian, 25c to 60c per 

dozen bunches.
Cauliflower—$1.50 to $2 per dozen. 
Corn—26c, 40c, 45c, 50c and 60c per

FOR MOST MAKES and models of cars.
Your old, broken or worn parts re
placed. Write or wire us. describing 
what yoûvwant We carry the largest 
and most cbmplete stock in Canada of 
slightly-used or new parts and auto
mobile equipmenL

WE SHIP C..O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund In full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply,
923-31 Dufferln SL

WANTED—All kinds of east end houses
and suburban properties for cash or 
terms. Lunau, 568 P^pe avenue.

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT
iïoâtg cEoSS?,’SnÎ,ÏSg

HÆS AN OPENING FOR SALES
MAN ACCUSTOMED TO HAND
LING WHOLESALE BUSINESS 
AND OPENING AGENCIES.
apply, giving experience
and QUALIFICATIONS, TO 
BOX 82, WORLD. ALL REPLIES 
TREATED AS CONFIDENTIAL.

A special despatch from Cobalt yes
terday morning to Hamilton B. Wills 
& Co., Limited, states that Mr. Thorne 
has resigned the management of the 
Trethewey 
Thorne will be succeeded by Mr. Mur
ray Kennedy of the Timiskamlng 
Company.

Farms for Sale.
232-Acre Farm, With 
Horses. 25 Cows, Tools, Crops
BIG STEADY income, near town, close

creamery, broad machine-worked fields, 
40-cow, spring-watered pasture; 2-storey, 
10-room house, spring water, maple shade, 
big stock barn, silo, water supply, poultry 
house; owner unable to occupy, throws In 
horses, cows, three yearlings, two 2-year- 
old.?, machinery, tools and- part growing 
crops; less than $80 an acre for every
thing, easy terms. Details of this and an
other at $2,900 page 29, St rout’s Big 
Illustrated Catalog Farm Bargains 33 
States. Copy free. Strout Farm Agency,
4K, Main Arcade. Buffalo. N.Y._____________

120 ACRES—V/z miles from Whitby— 
Brick and frame dwelling; barn, 30 x 
90; frame cattle and horse stable, 

'"drive house; 6 acres of orchard; spring 
in pasture; one of best grain and stock 
farms in Ontario County; price, 
$12,000.00. Terms and particulars, ap
ply to Louis F. Richardson, Whitby.

• J.31.A.7

doz.
Castle property. MrCucumbers—40c tot? fiOc per 11-quart 

basket
Egg plant—$1.50 to $1.75 per 11-qt. 

basket.
Lettuce—25c per_dozen.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, $2 per crate; 

Cal.. $5 to $5.50 per sack; Spanish, $6.50 
to $7 per crate, $3.50 to $3.75 per half
crate.

Peppers—Green, hot, 65c to 75c per 
11 qts.; sweets, $1 to $1.50 per 11 qts.

Peas—50c per 6 qts.; 85c to $1 per 11

8ii
1917 FORD SEDAN—Electric «titter;

good motor; practically new tires; can 
be seen up until 11 in the evening; price 
$750. W. C. Warburton & Co., Limited. 
670 Bloor street west, College 416.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

A. L. Hudson & Co. had the fol
lowing at the close:

Chicago, Aug. 6.—Wheat: Foreign 
political situation \vgs practically the 
only excuse for higher prices in wheat • 
as the cash market failed to show 
any strength. There was said to be 
some export buying by Germany un
der cover, but, in a general way, ttfe 
foreign business was slow. The ad
vance in prices stimulated the offer
ings %y the country dealers. This 
market has probably had mère than 
sufficient advance.

. 4
Articles for Sale.

1918 FORD TOURING—With Gray and
Davis starter: excellent motor: $600. W. 
C. Warburton and Co., 670 Bloor west.

BILLIARD AND POOL Tables, new and
s ightly used' styles. Special Induce
ments, easy terms and lo^ 
Canadian Billiard Company. 151 King 
west._____________ —

qts.
Potatoes—New, imported, No. l’s, $S 

per bbl. ; No. 2's, $5 per bbl.; Ontarios, 
$2.50 to $3 per bag; $1.75 to $2 per bushel. 

Vegetable marrow—50c to 76c per doz.
:

1918 FORD ONE-TON TRUCK CHASSIS
—Bargain at. $300^ or. will give price 
with new cab and straight body. W. C. 
Warburton and Co., 670 Bloor west

I ' Chiropractors. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
OOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle 

BuildtetK. Yonge, corner Shuler. Lady 
a t tfi'id

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographic worlf, locating cause of 
trouble.

J1918 FOpD ONE-TON TRUCK — Com
pletely rebuilt; new tires on truck; good 
tires rear: cab on straight body; newly 
painted. W. C. Warburton and Co., 670 
Bloor west.

DR. Hay and Straw—
Hay. No. 1, per ton...$36 00 to $39 00

* 35 00
28 00 

13 09 14 00

18 00 20 00

Hay, new, per ton.... 32 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled,

per ton ...................
Farm Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per dez....$0 60 to $0 70
Bulk going at ...........0 65

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 55 
Chickens, spring, lb....
-Boiling fowl, lb...............
Ducklings, lb. .
Turkeys, lb. ...
Live hens, lbs

Ont.
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 6.—Cattle— 
-Receipts, 600; slow.

Calves—Receipts. 1200; ' $1 higher; $6 
to $20.

Hogs—Receipts, 4000; steady to 5c low
er; heavy, $16 to $16.50; mixed yorkers, 
light do. and pigs, $17.25 to $17.36; 
roughs, $13 to $13.50; stags, $8 to $10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1200; lain-.s 
60c lower; ewe ) 25c lower. Lambs, $8 
to $15; yearlings, $7 to $12; wethers, 
$9.50 to $10; ewts, $3 to $9; mixed sheep 
at $9 to $9.50.

Farm* Wanted.
OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W^tAIRD,

foreman Overland Sales Co.. 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5529.Chiropractic Specialist*.

SECRETAN, graduate special -
Ida Secretan, graduate epe-

I HAVE buyers for small farms near
Toronto. Now is the time to place your 
farm, In my hands for sale this fail. To 
secure the beat price on your property 
write

I
OR. F. H.

claiist—One Bloor Street East, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North 8548.______

0 70
0 650 40

F. G. EDWARDS 0 450 35
0 500 40 

0 551A FENWICK AVENUE. 0 60
0 38.. 0 30Dancing. Room* and Board. Farm Produce, Wholesale. 

Butter, creamery, fresh-
do, lb. squares <........$0 62 to $

do. do. solids, lb...........
cut solids, lb.. 61 0 62

50 ■ 0 52
37 0 38
61 0 63
32 0 33
37 * ",...

AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Li*an. 
Telephone Gerrarfl three-nine. Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle
wood; 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 

1 Ing; phone.
MR. maf|: 0 6261

CHICAGO CASH PRICES.1 do. do.
Butter, choice, dairy, lb.
Oleomargarine, lb................
Eggs, new-laid, doz............

eese, new-, lb. 
ese, old. lb...

Pure Lard—
Tierces, lb. .
60-lb. tubs, lb...
Pound prints . .

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ....
60-lb. tubs. lb...
Pound prints, lb............... 0 28 . ..

Freah Meat», Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*30 00 to $34 00

27 00 
19 00 
25 00 
23 00

H. J. Ash had a car of apples selling 
ait $3.75 to $4 per hamper: a car of 
Verdclli lemons at $5.50 per mse; 
berry boxes ; raspberries at 30c 
per box; thimbleberries at 30c per box; 
blueberries at $2.75 per 11 qts.; sour 
cherries at $1.50 per 11 qts. ; red . cur
rants at 18c to 20c per box: blacks at 

.$3.25 per 11 qts.; peaches at 60C per 6 
qts.; plums at $1.25 to $1.50 per 11 qts.; 
apples at 50c to 75c per 11 qts.; tomatoes 
at 60c to $1 per 11 qts. ; cucumbers at 
60c per 11 qts. ; corn at 10c to 45c per 
doz.; beans at 60c per 11 qts.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, $3.75 to $4 per ham

per; Canadian, 30c to 60c per six-quart; 
35c to $1.35 per 11 qts.

Bananas—10%c per lb.
Blueberries—$2 to $3.25 per 11 qts.
Cantaloupes—Cal., $7 to $7.50 per stan

dard, $3.75 per flat case.
Cherries—Sour, 50c to Sue per 6 qts.; 

$1 to $1.50 per 11 qts. ; sweets, $2 per 
6 qts.; Morreilas, $1.25 per 11 qts.

Currants—Red, 15c to 20c per box; 83b 
to $1 per 6 qti. : $1 to $2 per 11 qts.’i 
blacks, $1.50 to $1.75 per 6 qts.; $2.76 to 
$3.25 per 11 qts.

Gooseberries—75c to $1.25 per 6 qts.; 
$1.75 to $2.50 per 11 qts.

Lawton berries—28c to 30c per box.
Lemons—Messina. $4.50 per case: Ver- 

dilli, $5 to $5.50 per case; Cal., $5 to $6

I Tractor Plowing Wanted.
'll k

a car of 
to 33c

Chicago, Aug. 6.—Wheat—No. 2 red, 
$2.53 to $2.55; No. 3 Hard. $2.52 to $2.59. 

Coni—No. -2 yellow, $1.58.
Oats—No. 2 white, 83%c to 86c: 'No. 

3 white, 77c to'S4c.
Rye—No 2, $1.97 to $2.02.
Barley—97c to $1.12.
Timothy seed—$8 to $11.
Clover seed—$25 to $30.
Pork—Nominal 
Lard -$18.70.
Ribs—$15 to $15.25.

EXPERIENCED' man, with tractor and
plows, wants to do plowing by the 
anywhere around Toronto. Apply 2142 
Dufferln St., Toronto.

Dentistry. Ghe
cheacre

Dentlet, Yonge and
Tele-H‘Queen ALC°o^ns 'and bridges.

phone for night appointment. ______
Exodontla Specialist,

27% $....
28

OIL, OIL, OIL 31
° Practice UrnTt’ed to painless tooth -ex

traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge. opposite 
Simpson'S.

.$0 25 to $.... 
.. 0 25% .^. .E, P. ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist,

608 Lumsden Building, Toronto. Mai. 
3455.

Electric Wiring and FixtÜrë*.
WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 25 00 

Beef, forequarters, cwt. 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt........... 21 1)0
Beef, common, cwt 
I.amb, spring, lb....
Lamb, per lb........... .
Mutton, per cwt. ...... 14 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt................. 25 00 27 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt.26 00 28 60
Hogs, heavy, cwt................It 00 22 00
Poultry Prices, Being' Paid to Producers 
Live-Weight Price

Chickens, spring, lb.... $0 36 to $....
Ducklings, lb.......................0 30
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 26 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs., per lb. 0 28 .
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb.. 0 32 

.. 0 23 

.. 0 40 

.. 1 25

Adelaide 4428._________ ______
FOR SALE Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—(Dominion Live 

Stock Branch.)—Receipts, 920 cattle, 190 
hogs, and 100 sheep.

Bidding was steady today with pre
vious close. Few choice butcher steers, 
changed hands around $12; majority 
good killii » steers, $10.50 ; bulk female 
butchai e. m od. $8 to $9; with few selling 
up to l.’J; good quality feeder steers, $T 
to $9 #«ucl»•• steers, choice, $6 to $6.60.

Good ifuakty lambs. >12; light sheep, 
good, t* to $7.50.

Hogs, selects, $19 to $19.50.

18 00
j Phone 0 32 0 34

Second-Hand Packard' Touring

Second-Hand Gramm Truck 
Second-Hand Seagrave Truck

APPLY,
MR. PROBERT

GARAGE,
18 BUSY STREET.

■ 0 2G 0 28Herbalists.
•RADSTREET'S REVIFOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In

throat, tightness of breathing, take 
"Alver's Asthmarative Capsules, one 
dollar Apply 501 Sherbourno street, and druggist, 84 Queen West! Toron-

Toronto reports to Bradstreei 
lit there is little change in th 
Min^ss Situation from one we 
’Oolesale trade is not evenly 
M retail is only fair,- but sen 
1 good and hopes are high foj 
«mess shortly. Crops in ( 
» turning out splendidly, whit 
?„8l<%eerinK fa«or and will

effect on all phases 0
tiotal life. Manufacturers, t

.$24.21 W/uLar,e worklng at normal i 
■ 23.81 lack of fuel and me

23 7J F» hampers some,
. 23.61—* i«rtjware and groceries

a"d, shoes are slow. Ir
,n,,l”= “ ■

In Indutrial
» bten

to.

Legal Cards.
SUGAR PRICES.KlACkENZlE <t GORDON, Bsrrlstere,

Toronto General Trusts Roosters, lb............
Turkeys, lb...............
Guinea ht ns, pair 

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, ib....$0 40 to $....
Ducklings, lb......................0 35
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 28 
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs„ lb... 0 30
Hens, over 5 lbs.............. 0 32
Guinea hens, pair 
Turkeys, lb, ......
Roosters, lb............

solicitors.
Building, 85 Bay St. per case.

Oranges—Valencias, $6 to $9 per case. 
Pears—California, $5.60 to $6 per box; 

Canadian, 10c to 75c per 6 qts.fc*75c to 
$1.25 per 11 qts.

Plums—Canadian, 40c to 85c per 6 qts. ; 
75c to $1.50 per 11 qts.; Cal., $3.50 to 
$4.50 per four-basket crate.

Peaches—Georgia, Elbertas, $6 per six- 
basket crate; Cal., $2.75 to $3.25 per 
case; Canadian, 60c to $1 per 6 qts.

Raspberries — 26c to 33c per box; 
black caps at 28c to 30c per booL,-, 

Tomatoes—Outside grown, ySfic to $1

The wholesale quotations to the retail 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, To
ronto delivery, are now as ft-lows: 
Atlantic—

Granulated 
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

Redpath—
Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

St. Lawrenci 
Granulated1 ..
No. 1 yellow ,
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

Acadia- 
Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

.

P0TATÔES OUR SPECIALTYRESERVISTS IN WINNIPEG 
WOULD SERVE IN NEW WARLive Birds.

■ HOPE’S, Canada’s Leader and Greatest
109 Queen St. West. CARS ARRIVING DAILY

The Ontario Produce Co.Espl,nad Market
Bird Store,
Phone Adelaide 2573. Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—Imperial jreserv- 

ists of Winnipeg today were eagerly 
awaiting news from Europe. Scores 
of them, according to a local paper, 
went to the headquarters çf the 100th 
Winnipeg Grenadiers and other organ
izations asking for news, and an
nouncing that in the event of a war 
witlj soviet Russia they were ready 
to sign up again.

.No reserve officers wlvo could be 
reached had been asked to serve again 
in thv event o.f war.

*... 1 50 
*.. 0 45 
... 0 25

areis; tLost. . .$24.21 
. . 23.31 
. . Î3.71 
.. 23.61V WORKING WftJOW—Small purse, Am

erican and Canadian bills. Ticket to 
Hamilton. Address Mrs. Stuart, 299 
Herkimer street, Hamllton._

Money to Loan.
iso,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.—City, 

farm properties. Mortgagee purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St,. Toronto.

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN. circles much 
. „ , Aroused by the annouigs-SK'sr d

JHM«L ab0r and materials, 
kue. l.Y® aeain quoted a 
W sSiJti'r COntinues easy 
Ldv th€rs' Bu“er is <

prices, while
r*lr firm tone.
PM outiu Vestock market cal 
kfcrtiy tahre steady, but tffl 
FuntlnishL1»® animals offer] 
twiy e£»n tytf', «osa are r 
lalrly good6 'Col*ections aft

;* Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 6.—Wheat— 
Spot No. 1 northern. $2.70.

Flour—50c to 60c higher.

. 24.21 

. 23.81 - 
- 23.71 
. 23.61

67

. ,! In carload 
lots, family patents quoted at $13.35 to 
$13.80 a barrel, in 98-lb. cotton sacks. 
Shipments. 51,006 barrels.

Bran—442.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, $1.45 to $1.47.
Oats—No. 3 white, 73%c to 75%c.

. 24.21 

. 23.81 

. 23,71 

. 23.61

if;
•Ti eggs m
ft t
I Marriage Licenses.

PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 
Open eve- ings. _^62 Yonge.

Medical.
-■>I GOOD RESULTS 

‘«gin^rn5 J°urnaI says: At;
'• tenth w ,100 to 200 feet 

Ptiacent to th6 rv°n the Dome
yty, a large Dome Extensior
i traRe vafuetme°Unt of ore eon 
|«n has 0f uP'wardg of $10
.MU hôleg ” CUt by sh°rt dit 
hel. Th fitjven from the
Vobabie thu?1 .uagevment consi 

th, n„at -th,s body dips c 
it is tT Extension. Frdn 

take ^fneraI|y believed the 
irty in or ,the Dome Ex 
• LLSeptember.
, ®,®et‘ns of the <
th. L be held

> EgtenL*068 thru’ the he 
j'•hare uf mn shares 
.fDotne jja Borne for each 30 
Send drm h8 0n held. One 
ff ft«t wide holes shows 
f* <0n. containin^ ^

an ^ther hole shows th,
fSlng" 19 feet wii

to »hows 4ft t to. the ton.
t* Of Vado? of $7'63 01

"ÔR. REEVE specializes In affections of
akin and nerves, _ dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. . 18 Carlton St.K

» bR. DEAN, Specialist, Diseases of Men,
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrqa’d East.-I

%■
Patents.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. — Head
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, pract^ 
cal pointers. Practice before patent 
offices and courts. ____

:
I»

.

Pricing.
t a It is 

directors 
in August.

PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun.
dred. Barnard, 45 Ossingtor., Tele- 
phone.___________________

ft

Personal.
I WILL NOT be responsible for any debts

incurred by my wife,
Allen, from and after this date. Dated 
tfcie 6th "day of August. 1020.___

Elizabeth M. an o

Scrap Iron and Metals.
F

6ELL YOUR SCRAP to Canada’s largest
dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

. /
4 I

J

I *

Wi I i

V
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i \

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
1809 Royal Bank Building. 

Telephones: Adelaide 4687, 4688. 
Buyers of PEAS, GRAIN and SEEDS. 

Send Samples.

HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW POTATOES
Cars Arriving Daily

A. A. McKINNON Fruit Market. Main 6110 
305Vn Pape Ave. Gerr. 3094

D. SPENCE
FRUIT MARKET MAIN 54

LOTS OF

LEMONS AND LIMES
Summer Will Soon Be Here

E HANDLE full lines of both Foreign and 
Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. Quality 
the best in every case and prices consistent. 

See our offerings before purchasing.

w
A.

25-27 Church St. 
Main 5991-5992McWILLIAM & EVERIST, Ltd:,

Established 1876.

THE GUMPS —A BEAUTIFUL SIGHT TO SEEt
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MARKET WAS QUIET 
AND PRICES STEADY

j Record of Yesterday’s Markets 11 WHEAT DROPS HEAVILY 
--------——------—* 0N OUTLOOK FOR PEACE

-v. :
’

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

SHARP BREAK LOUIS J. WËST & CO.- *1

ATT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

Is STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. ‘ Bid.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.Gold-
Atlas .................
Apex .................
Boston Creek
Dome Extension .....................
Dome Lane ......................... ..
Dome Mines ........................................
Gold Reef ..............................................
.lAviiinger Consolidated ... .
Jvvjui ........................... .................................... ...

Kirkuand Lake ..............
Lake Shore .................................
La Belle .........................................
McIntyre ...*...............................
iMoneta ............................... ...........
Newray-,-....................... .................
Fore. V. & N. T.......................
Porcupine Crown .....................
Porcupine Imperial .......
(Porcupine Tisdale ;................
Preston .....................................
Schumacher Gold Mines...
Teck-Hughes ...._______
Thompson-Krist ..............
West Dome Consol..........
Wasapika ..
West. Tree .

Silver—
Adanac ..........
Bailey ...........
Beaver ..........
Chamhers-Ferland ..........
Coniagas .....................
Foster ...........................
Gifford .............. ...........
Hargrave ..................
La Rose ...................
Niplssing ..............
Ophir .........................
Peterson Lake ...
Silver Leaf ............
Timlskamlng" .,...
Trethewey 
York, Ont. .......

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum tins ................
Rock wood Oil ..............
Petrol 
Ajax
Eureka ....A.......

Total sales. 40.3Î1.
Sliver, 96tic.

\Am. Cyanamid com.
do. preferred ..........

Am. Sales Bk. ccm..
do. preferred ..........

Atlantic Sugar com.
do. preferred..........

Barcelona ................... ..
Brazilian T., L. & P
B. C. Fishing..............
Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. com..........

do. preferred ....
Canada Bread com., 

do. preferred ....
C. Car & F. Co.........
Canada Cement com

do. preferred .........
Can. Fds. & Fgs....
Canada S. S. Lines com...

do. preferred ......................
Can. Gen. Electric ..............
Can. Loco, com:......... ...........

do. preferred .....................
C. P. R. .............. .........................
Canadian Salt ........................
City Dairy com........................

do. preferred..........
Coniagas ....................... ..
Cons. Smelters .......................
Consumera’ Gas ....................
Crown Reserve .......................
Crow’s Nest .
Detroit United 
Dom e ...... ..
Dominion Canners .............. 52

do. preferred ..............
Dominion Steel Corp.. 
Dominion Telegraph .. 
Duluth-Superior ......
Inter. Petroleum ..........
La Ros e     ................ .. •
Mackay common .........

do. preferred ............
Maple Leaf com......... ....

dp. preferred ..............
Monarch common .................. 75

do. preferred' ..
N. Çteel Car com 

do. preferred .
Nipissing Mines .
N. S. Steel com..
Pacific Burt com.

do. preferred •.
Penmans common 
Port Hope San. com....

do. preferred .............
Porto Rico Ry. ccm..... 

do. preferred ........
Prov. Paper com.'..............
Quebec L., H. & P............
Klordoi common ..............
Rogers common ........

do. ' preferred ...................
Ruasell M. C. com............

do. preferred ................
Suwyer-Massey ..................

do. preferred . .......
Shredded Wheat com...

do. preferred..............
Spanish River com......

do. preferred ...................
Standard Chem. pref....
Steel of Canada com....

do. preferred .. :...........
Tooke. Bros. con.................
Toronto Railway
Trethewey......... ....................
Tucketts common ............
Twin City com.....................
Western Canada. Flour............
Winnipeg Railway ....... .

Banks—

ne Recoveries Made in 
Speculative Stocks at 

Toronto Market.

32 V13Dome Extension a Buoyant 
Issue on the Standard 

Exchange.

E. R. G. CLARKSON & SONS62 1* Wheat Price» Break Twelve Cents a Bushel From the 
Day’s Top Prices, and Com arid Oats Join in Plunge * 

—Pork and Ribs Sell Off Sharply Also.

IKâômdred Thou- 
)r Export 
States.

36 13
78 31 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 

TORONTO.

136
165 11.60

3$* 2%
%5.08

The Toronto mining market was dis
posed to observe the doings of outside 
exchanges yesterday rather than take 
action of its own initiative. This result
ed in Smaller trading and at about 
nominal- prices. Some small selling was 
in effect because of contingencies in 
other securities, but traders were not 
inclined to try to force market declines. 
Tiie prices of silver yesterday reached 
95%c in New York, the highest in 
months, but. this -had no effect’ on the 
silver stocks, which are practi*illy dor
mant in a speculative sense, except for 
a couple of issues.

The market was more evenly divided 
in the trading yesterday, but the balance 
in the silvers was largely made ep of 
transactions in Trethewey. The total 
sales for the day were small. The only 
really buoyant Issue was Dome Exten
sion, which closed at 31 bid without a 
share in sight. The market for this 
stock has beén pretty well cleaned up, 
and it is believed by insiders for the 
purpose of exchanging- for Ek/ne. Hol- 
linger and McIntyre were steady to flvm, 
and Dome sold at $11.76 for a broken

’ ftth a few further slight conces- 
th» Toronto market had a 

■f'.'j. tqne yesterday. The foreign 
JlL less ominous and this had 

L-e mfluence- in allaying the nerv- 
fneM of speculative holders. The 
ÏLtrîal interests made a better 

L -vet for their specialties probably 
"î ihe-’pufpose of a respite in getting 
e.afiKlonal margins. The rallies in 
? n.eers were not impressive but 
IL served to allow the feeling that 
S^worst was over. Wall Street was 
wLiV'watched. and on this market 

medl&te speculative sentiment is

■gisr
.«e fiTBrazilian and nearly fourteen 

>erts declare that fired shares changed hands within 
of the great**» t ranti'of 7-8 of a point. The price
to the Canadian Lched'38 1.-2 and recovered a frac-

everal decades. Ln *Maple Leaf was down to 148, a
ipaigr». JLj of 7 points from recent sales,
ago since Dr, « le»mstiips common and preferred
strenuous cam- r«e ïecldedly weak and tailed to
mange trouble ally. "'-Steel Corporation was also

time he called | ,^7?'close to 60. Spanish River
of the depart- omm»6 and preferred improved with

finals branch, to- )be ether papers but the undertone to
prominent live jb niàrket at the close ' was uncer-

rs from the dig- • jj. V .
proximately 200,- S \
dipped within the 

mixture of lime..'à ' MON.TRUST COMPANY 
-5 « B>. r IN-THE NEW OFFICES
itedly bring great X ^ ______
nen and result in 
freer shipment of

16
102 Mi 52 43108 Chicago, Aug, 6.—Reports construed 

as favorable to an" armistice led to a 
quick down turn today in the wheat 
market after one and a half hour’s 
continuance of yesterday’s advance. 
The market closed weak 3 % cents to 
4 cents net lower, with December 
236% and March 238.

Corn finished 1% cents off to*% 
cents up, oats unchanged to % cents 
higher, and provisions down 30 cents 
to $1.30.

At first the wheat market was dom
inated by apparent likelihood of war 
between Great Britain and Russia. 
Strain over the expected clash carried 
the December delivery of wheat up ts 
much as eight cents, with bullish 
sentiment Intensified by prolonged dry

anadian Press), . 
for the 

ket order

weather threatening serious damage 
tc, the corn crop. Then the tenor of 
European advices changed, and 'there 
W8A much hurried selling out of wheat 
holdings .purchased mainly on the
^“r.OUtL°0k for war' The ensuing 
break in prices reached an extreme of 
12 cents from the top level of the day 
and the close was at virtually thé 
bottom figures reached.

Corn and oats climbed and then de
scended with wheat.

E6 11388
461 94 

. 23
90PMt 15 

cover- 
ittle In Western 
>f commission by 

passed today, at 
• E. Tolmle, fed- 
griculture. Uje 
640 square mlg, 
id Alberta

|185 IS 1
5

22%
85 l86

Wm.A.LEE&S0N I8'. -62
2468 66%

88*•; %129 Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Lean 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones: Main 592 and Park. 667.

■
167
2%76

19%100

r8% .. , , Profit-taking on
the bulge assumed large proportions, 
and there wÿts alsoyfceavy speculative 
selling of com.

Peace news had a decided bearish 
effect on provisions. ' ^ 
back was In. pork and ribs. Lard 
ceived support from packers.

and ,
age will be gal», 
that 200,000 head 
re recently been 
mge regulation, 

shipment from

T 6%135 132
*• 10,100

Dividend Notice*.566 I .*■91 89
3.60 2.26 . . . .........

The chief set- /THEreally large transaction 2325

SterlingBank of Canada44% ire-136
2426

2!5052
105 NO SATURDAY SESSION 

ON MONTREAL EXCHANGE MORE CONFIDENCE 
IN WALL STREET

11.75 11. Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent (2%) 
ing 31st July (being at the rate of 
EIGHT PER CENT (8%) per annum) 
on the paid-up capital stock of this 
Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will’ be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after 
the 14th day of August next.
.The Transfer books will be closed front 

the 17th of July to the 31st of July, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

for the quarter end-.... S3S3
976• 61% 

. 89 3
12lot. Montreal, Aug. 6,—There will be no 

session on the Montreal Stock Exchange- 
tomorrow (Saturday) morning. A peti
tion was circulated on the floor and 
largely signed today asking for the holi
day in order that clerical work, much 
behind after the turn of the month, and 
In consequence of the sharp break, might 
be caught up with.

The market has withstood the breaks 
°?« °**ler exchanges without ehpwing any 
effect and with the opening on Monday 
expectations are for a much stronger 
showiqg.

16e i33.6036.00 35 333135
.... 26%s 69. 70 Better Foreign Outlook 

Causes Upturn in Which 
Railroad Stocks Lead.

%65%67
148

.... 28 27%-98PROMISING OUTLOOK 
. FOR MILLER-AD AIR

3%Investment stocks were steady and 
uctrçf.

1298889 35 A. H. WALKER. 
General Manager.

5« 372426
Toronto, July 7th, 1920.9.259.50 New York, Aug. 6—Despite inter

vals of weakness, the main trend of 
toddy’s market was decisively upward 
for the greater part of the session.* 
Absorption of high-class railrdads 
provided » bulwark against the spells 
of weakm^p arapng industrials. Some 
new low iptcoros were made, but the 
Jiase with which prices rallied when 
pressure ceased créa ted a, better senti
ment.

The bulls riveted their attention on 
the seasoned dividend-paying railroad 
.issues, which seemed to offer better 
speculative opportunities, and the 
opinion gained currency that the sell
ing of the specialties had been large
ly overdone. Short covering was on 
a liberal scale, the rebound in some of 
the volatile industrials reaching large 
proportions.

The disturbing European news 
shook confidence at the outset, and 
tilien the steels and other favorites 
went below recent low figures, the 
bears resumed selling. Subsequent 
European advices were of a more 
hopeful tenor. This had an imme
diate Influence on sterling, which sold 
about 7 cents above yesterday's clos
ing.

Expect Better Market
For the Silver Stocks

McIntyre & Co., in their weekly mar
ket letter, have the following :

The location cl Miller-Adair, combined 
with its geologic conditions, argues very 

I lodem Offices at Victoria and Strongly in favor of this property de- 
P veloping into a mine of consequence.

Richmond Steets Now The Miller-Adair, in its relation to the
Wasapika Consolidated, bears a remark
able similarity to some of >the bigger 
mines of Porcupine located adjacent to 
the Hollinger, and on the strike of the 
vein system which has made the Hollin- 
ser one of the world’s greatest gold 
mines.

The tact that the Miller-Adair is not 
only adjacent to the Wasapika Consoli
dated, out possesses the same vein sys
tem whi>h has developed so promisingly 
on the Wasapika Consolidated, adds im
measurably- to its potentialities.

53i 34 money situation is still rather unsat
isfactory.
was in good demand, advancing two 
points to 30. Asphalt, ,on the other 
hand, was still suppled freely, and 
sold down to 47%. Midwest Refining 
was a strong spot, selling up two 
points to 146, while Merritt rallied a 
point from yesterday’s low. Dominion 
Oil, which had a sensational break 
yesterday, did better - today, getting 
above $7- United Retail Candy was 
under pressure and closed around 11%, 
a net.lose of half a point. The mining 
division was quiet, with the exception 

Divide, which advanced 
Croesus,

78 International PetroleumSTANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.

Gold— Open High Low Close Sales
Dome Ex. .. 30 31 30 31 4,600
•Dome M. . .11.75 
•Hoi. Con. ..556 
Keora
Kjrkland L. .• 51 
McIntyre . ..,186
T.-Kirist ....... 8
V. N. T......... 25
•West Tree.. 5

Silver—
•Adanac .... 3
Beaver 
Coniagas
Crown R. ., 23 ...
La Rose .... 32% ...
•Mining C..1,175 
•Nipissing . .960 

Oil and Gas—«
Rockwood .2 % ...
Vacuum Gas. .27% 28 . 27 % 28

Sliver. 95 %c.
Total safes, 40,321.
•Odd lot.

Hamilton B: Wills & Co., in. their 
weekly letter, say:

Notwithstanding the recent collapse 
in the price of silver njetal and the 
continued lethargy of the silver stocks 
In the market, the opinion prevails 
In those quarters which are making 
a close study of the Industry, that 
the silvers are going to give a much 
better account of themselves Just ja.s 
soon as general market conditions Im
prove. As compared with last years 
high prices and the earning power and 
intrinsic values back/ of them, the 
better grade silver stocks seem to be 
quoted at Very low levels today. .In 
a- strong' mining shares market,- the 
silvers should be among thé first to 
respond. " ✓

Occupied. 79 60NAGEMENT 98 261
16 2,000

1,000
2,160
1,600
6,500

27
The Union Trust Company moved 

I ito their, new office building at the 
ortheast corner of Victoria and Rich-

from Cobalt yee- 
lamllton B. Wills
s that Mr. Thorn* HH ■■HI
inagement of the Hind streets on Saturday afternoon.

\ljr 31, and took advantage of Civic

190 ifri ito5565 «
9599

35. 65 56
10075

property. Jit. 
eded by Mr Mur- # eliday, Monday. August 2. to arrange 
the Timiskamine furniture, files, vaults, etc. They

6 .) » new vrell settled and quite at
line in their new quarters. 
i large number of customers and 

, bireholders inspected the premises 
l Tuesday, the opening day, aryl the 

I Hectors and officers were com-mend- 
tfor making the chknge.
The company occupies the ground 
oor, comprising - over 6,000 square 
et of space. The trust department, 
*rd room, president's and general 

| inager’s offices occupy the southern 
'« irt of the office and the savings and 
i uncles departmen ts are convenient- 

arranged on the- left and right of 
nulated the offer- w main entrance, while the working 
ry dealers. This 
y had more than

15
10065

44 2,600134
260 40097 of Tonopah

fractionally, and Eureka 
which sold below 20c.

500..109% 108%
,32 . 2,000115 113GOSSIP.

Co. had the tol- MONTREAL MARKET 
MAKES A RECOVERY

503035 V2067%
DUNN’S REPORT OF

FAILURES IN JULY
93 Soo70T 75

6,000-Wheat: Foreign ji 
as practically the 

■er prices in wheat 
;t failed to show 
re was said to be 
: by Germany un- 

general way, ttfe 
is slow. The ad- ■

41
28

NEW YORK STOCKS. 14750 Cominuance of the tendency toward 
idcrease in the country's business 
mortality is reflected in last month's 
insolvency statistics, which disclose 
the largest number of commercial fail
ures of any month since December,- 
1918, and the heaviest Indebtedness, 
excepting that of June, -thte year, of 
all months back to January, 1916. 
Numbering 681 and supplying $21,906,- 
412 of liabilities, the July defaults, a* 
reported to R. G. Dun & Co., compare 
with 674 reverses for $32,990,966 In 
June of this year, and with the ,k>w- 
reqord total of 462 insolvencies In 
July, 1919, when the sum of money in
volved barely exceeded. $6,600,000. It 
thus appears that last month’s fail
ures are more than 60 per cent, gr 
in number and nearly 300 pet 
larger in amount of. indebtedness than 
those of July, lOlO/altho numerical 
ductions are shown in comparison with 
the July returns of all other 
since 1899, and there is a decrease of 
fully 80 .per cent, from the 1,739 de
faults of July, 1915-^the high point 
for the -period. A distinctive feature 
of 'the July statement is the marked 
Increase in large failures, those for 
$100(000 or more in each case number
ing 48 and aggregating $14,981,937 al
together, Whereas in July, 1919, there 
were only 7 such reverses for less than ' 
$2,000,000 of liabilities. As usual, most 
of t|e large insolvencies occurred in 
manufacturing lines, and this classifi
cation also show* relatively the larg
est increase in total number of de
faults for the month.

3537
À. L. Hudson & Co. report fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total sales, as - follows:

Open. High. Lbw. Cl. Salas. 
AlliSrO. i.-... 30% 30% 30% 30% 1,100
Am-XBeet S-. 79 ... 800
Am. Bosch . 82% 83% 82% 83%, 1,000
Ain. Can. ... 33% 33% 32% 33% 6,000
Am C & Fdy.131% 134% 131% 134%
Am! Cot. OiK 25 25 24 M% 1,800
Am. Hide ... 13% ... ..................

do pref. ... 74% 76% 74% 75% 1,500
Am. S. Raz. 12% 13% 12% 13%
Am. In. Corp. 65 68% 65 68 q,400
Am,Linseed. 61% 63% 61% 63% 1,860
Am. Loco, ... 92% 94% 92% 93% 8,900
Am, Smelt. . 54% 55 54% 54% 2,400
Am. Stl. Fdy 34% 34% 34% 34% 300
Am S. Tob. 30% 81 79% 80% 2,000
Am. T:- & T 96 96% 95% 96% 1,600
Am Tobac. .111 111 108 106% 890 
Am. Wool .. 74% 76 74 75% 2,100
Am. Zinc ... 11% 11% 11%411% 600
Anaconda..... 50% 61 60% 61 4,000
Atchison .... 80 81 80 80% 3.500
AH. Gulf ... .141% 144%' 137% 140 9lf300
Baldwin Loc 105% 166% 103% 106%. 43,200 
Bait. & <>...■’34% 85 34% 34% 3,500
Beth. "K' -. 74% 75 72% 74% 16,500
B?Ht/ TPH.. 10% 10% 10 10 300
Bums Bros. .102 102, 101% 101% 400 
Butte & S... 18%
Cal,

115
Cbmplete Form Reversal — 

Dominion Textile Heads 
Upward Turn.

30
UNLISTED STOCKS.

183 182Commeice ..
Dominion ...
Hamilton, xr.
Imperial ....
Merchants ..
Molsons .........
Montreal ....
Nova Scotii.
Royal ...........
Standard ....
Toronto .........
Union ............

Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Canada Landed  ................... 1X2 -
Canada Permanent ..............160
Colonial Tnvest..............
Hamilton Pft>
Huron & Erie .........
Landed Banking ...
Tzmdon & Canadian .
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan .........

do. 20-p.c. paid....
Toronto Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ..
Union Trust ..

Bonds—

Asked. Bid. 
Abitibi Power (u) com..,. 70% 69
Brompton common .............. 64
Black Lake income bonds. ...
Canadian Oil Cos. coqrr.,- ...
Carriage Fact. com..A... 30

do. preferred ..................... 88
Canada Maoh. com........... ..

do. preferred ......................
Dorn. Fds. & Steel com... 61
Dominion Glass ..............................
Dora. P. & Trane, com. .. 53

do. preferred ..............
King Edward Hotel ...... 60
Macdonald Co., A: ................ 31

do. preferred
Mattagaml Pulp com.......... 64% 61%
North Am. P. & P....
North Sta*-.pil com... 

do. preferred .... -h
. Prod. *. Rèf. com..'.,., 

do. ^preferred ......
Steél & Rad. tidnl.. ...

do. preferred ............
do. ;bonds„-..................

Volcanic Gas & Oil...
Western Assur. com..
Wes. Gan. Pulp & Paper.. 42 
Whaiep Pulp com

195
1 Better Feeling Abroad.

Marketing of weekly-margined ac- 
jxiultts contributed to the heaviness of 
special, stocks, but the general move
ment* lacked the spectacular features 
of yesterday’s dealings. Total sales 
approximated 1,000,000 shares. For
eign government issues for the first 
time since the Polish situât ion became 
acute showed a distinct downward 
tendency. Outstanding features In 
the day’s movement included a jump 
of 21 points-in Delaware and Lacka
wanna on reports that a segregation 
of the company’s coai properties was 
contemplated, 
lantic Gulf 
United Fruit. Cg.ll money ranged be- 
twwn 6 and, 7 per cent, with the 
higher ruling at the close.

Bonds -moved irregularly with some 
of the ■ speoahitlv* issues reflecting 
profit-taking. Liberty bonds were also 
variable. Total sales (par value), 
$9,2(>0,000. United States old bonds 
were unchanged on call.

182184f 63%191• - iff is distributed conveniently to the 
iblic as they enter the building, 
i thdroly modern safety deposit 
mit in the basement is reached by a 
inventent staircase from the main 

1 oor and is being equipped with some 
IOO Hew and up-to-date deposit 

j aes, all of which are taken up, fully 
i Rpr cent, of the company’s custom- 

j u in the old vault having transfer- 
‘ 4 to the new vault. It is fireproof

192 30 600......... .. . 180 -r . ..
............176
............\. 198

66Montreal, Aug. 6.—Today's market in 
listed securities on the local 
change showed an almost complete re
versal of form from yesterday and at 
the close of business there were as many 
net gàins as losses, the former running 
into substantial amounts, while the net 
losses were confined for the most part 
to fractions.

In the upturn the papers led the list, 
altho the sharp jump of seven points to 
132 in Dominion Textile was one of the 
outstanding features of the market. In 
the papers there appear to have been 
a good many overnight selling orders 
which sent early prices off materially.

The issues yëre taken tip and at the 
end of the day the gains had almost 
made up for yesterday’s losses.

Active stocks elsewhere were Quebec 
Railway with a net gain of a fraction 
of 27%; Sugar rallied to 137, from £ low 
of 133, and closed- at 135%, still repre
senting a net loss.

Total trading: Listed, 27,202; bonds, 
$26,100.

2Sstock ex- 200
[> LIVE STOCK, 

h----
Aug. 6.—Cattle— -< 

[1200;1 $1 higher; $6

262 34 32210 64211 60190 185
154% 153% 66

30
94% 92%

571381-0; steady to 5c low- 
6.50; mixed yorkers,

to $17.36; /lid burglar proof and protected by, a 
1; stags, $8 to $10. '->• \ (work of electric wires on all sides, 
tccelpts, 1200; tkm,s |t vault door, of most massive con- 
;7 to $12- wethers - ruction, is being installed by the 
3 to $9; mixed sheep -“ ell-knO.wn k.nfl old reliable safe 

$ mufacturefs, J. and J. Taylor, Lim- 
* ed. All the modern protective ap- 
i^-ilances are being procured so as to 
W- tike the vault strictly safe and high 

a lAievery respect.
"' , The woodwork and -furniture in the 
fyfice is mahogany, the walls are 
decorated in a light buff color and the

shade.

30
eater67$17.25 so

145 cent.vident .. Ü2% 112 7% 7 IHO .4.00
.3.60 3.50
• .7%

re-and a sharp fall In At- 
and West Indies and

121
202 years160 12::: « 

... 65

11‘ v V
160

201SH PRICES. 64132 76 ’ i : r ’
.........140 75—Wheat—No. 2 red, 1 

hard. $2.52 to $1^9.
» , $1.58.

£3%c to 85c: No.

• -S' • "
16 ... .................. 400

P-rtroi l3% Y4% 22% 23% 3,MO

40^
Chand. Mot . 81% 84 81% 82% 2,100.
Ches. * O.. 54 65% 54 55% 6*0
C.M. A S.P. 33% 34% 33% 34% 2.400

do pref. ... 50% 51% 50% 51% 1,700
C, R. I. & P.34% 35% 34% 35 6,800
Chile Cop. . 14 14 13 13% 3,100
Chino Cop. . 27 27 25% 26% 1,400
Cant. Can. ,-. 75 76% 75 75 . 800
Col. F. & I. 31 31% 31 31% 1,000
Col. Gram. .. 20% 21% 20% 21% 5,000
Corn Pr. ... 84% 87 84% 86% l(g>
Crue. Steel .128 130% 126% 128% 1O00
C. C. Sugar. 39% 40% 38% 39% 3300

rte ......... 12% 12% 12% 12%
do pref.' ... 19%... ...

F am. Play. . 67 69 67 69
G., W. & Wig. 9% ... .
Gen. Cigars 58% ...
Gen. Elec. . ./140 ;

..Gen. Mot. ..' 20% 21%
Freeport TeX 21% 21%
Goodrich ... 50% 52 
GL Nor., Pf. 72% 73% 72
Gt N. O. ctfe 32% 32% 31% 31% 2,900
Quit State S. 46 ..................
Hupp. Motor , 13% 14 ’ 136 14 2,500
Ill. Cent. .. 83 88% 83 83% 200
Int. Harv ...119 120 117% 120 1,800
Inep. Cop. . 46% 46% 46 46% 5,100
N. V. Oil ... 35% 37% -34% 37% 15,700
int Nickel .. 16% 17% 16% 17% 2,800
Int. Paper.. 74% 76% 74% 76 3.800
K, City So.vl. 17% 18% 17% 18
Kelly Sp. T. 74% 76 74% 75%
Keystone T.. 19% 19% 18% 18% 4,300
Ken. Cop. ... 22% 23 22 23 • 4,800
Lehigh Vai. . 44 44 43% 43% 700
Lackawanna.. 66% 66% to 65% 3.20V

............  20% 20% 30% 20% 2,600
ot. .. 12% 12% 12% 12%

. 23% 24 23% 24

10
• 8789Canada Bread ..............

Canada S. S. Lines....
Can. Locomotive ....
Dominion Canners
Penmans ..........- .............
Porto Rico Rys-............
Province of Ontario ..
Quebec L., H. & P... .
Rio Janeiro, 1st ............
Sao Paulo .........................
Spanish River ..............
Steel Cot of Canada..
War Loan, 1925 ...,..'.
War Loan, 1931 ............
War Loan, 1937 ...........
Victory Loan, 1922 ...
Victory Loan, 1923 89
Victory Loan, 1927
Victory Loan, 1933  .......... 99%
Victory Loan, 1937

50 Cal.79%
9092 »»ing a slightly lighter 

utiful electric fixtures are ln- 
led and altogether the place has a 

pleasing^ as well as business- 
appearance. The company is to 

|/t congratulated on securing such fine 
. mise*.

‘‘V lThe Ünlon Trust Company is mak- 
È excellent progress and the move 
the new office premises will, no 

ub-Cadd to its prestige and standing 
4 aM materially the progress of the

o $2.02. 93 90 TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.

—Morning.— ■»
Abitibi—25 at 67, 25 at 66%, 10 at 68, 

25 at 67%, 10 at 68, 26 at 68, 25 at 70, 25 
at 69%, 25 at 70%, 10 at 69%, 10 at 70%, 
25 at 71, 10 at 70%.

North Am. Puip—100 at 6%, 300 at 6%, 
25 at 6 9-16, 50 at 6%, 100 at 6%.

North Star—21 at 3.50, 30. at 3.60, 5 at 
3.54.

North Star pref.—40 at 3.60.
Hollinger—40 at 5.35. 1 at 6.35. 
Brompton (new stock)—10 at 63, 5 at 

63, 50 at 63, 50 at 63%, 25 at 63, 10 at 
98% 68%, 10 at 62%.

Matagami—25 at 62%.
Kqora—1000 at 16%.
McIntyre—500 at 184.
N. Breweries—25 at $1.
Dome Extefisicm—50 at 29.
Laurentlde—30 -at 107%, 10 at 108, 20 

at 106%, 35 at 106%.
—Afternoon.

Brompton (new stock)—5 at 64%, 5 
at 63. -

Dorn. Foundry—7 at 61%.
Laurentlde—25 at 106%, 10 at 107.

„ Hollinger—200 at 6.57. 500 at 5.60, 100
5 at 5.65, 200 at 5.60.

North Am. Puip—25 at 6%, 50 at 6%, 
10 25 at 7, 100 at 6%)

North Star—40 at 3.50, 60 at 3.50. 
Matagami—25 at 62.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

4ea
tl .... 89%2. 89MONEY AND EXCHANGE. NE,W YORK CURBto $11. 82%V$$o 90London, Aug. 6.—Bar silver, 59%d per 

ounce. Bar gold, 114s 3d. Money, 6 per 
cent. Discount rates, short bills, 6 9-16 
per cent.; three months’ bills, 6%
11-16 per cent. Gold premiums at Lis
bon, 140;

New York, Aug. 6.—The general 
market, after a fairly strong opening, 
due to short cohering, turned weak 
•again after the first hour, but subse
quently strengthened on announce
ment that the British government had 
accepted /the soviet note, and that a 
conference Will be held regarding 
peace between Russia and Poland. 
This see»* to rerrtoye one of the bear
ish factors that has affected the mar
kets during the past week, but the

64 63
73 72

... 79 I
to 6 89

LE RECEIPTS.
----- ft-!!.--
6.—(Dominion Live. - 
eipts, 920 cattle, 190

HARVESTERS EN ROUTE WEST.
Halifax, Aug. 6.—The Canadian 

National special with 400 harvesters 
left Halifax this morning for the west. 
Specials also left Truro and Sydney. 
It is estimated that Nova Scotia’s 
harvester contingent will total 2,000.

00Paris, Aug. 6.—Prices were irregular 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes 56 francs, 18% centimes. Five 
per cent. Idem, 87 francs, 60 centimes. 
The dollar wai quoted at 13 francs 90 

-centimes.

!■ 99 •98
today with pro- ynpany. 

hoice butcher steers, 
i-ind $12; majority 
$10-50; bulk female 
$9: with few selling ^Toronto reports to

98
99% 98%

1,700BRADSTREET’S REVIEW. -- ti. 101 100 800»
700

- ;Bradstreet's say 
here is little change in the local

,8 $12?' light"1 sheep, X8ineBS eltuatlon from one week ago.
I Wholesale trade is not overly active 

i retail Is only fair, but sentiment

Glazebrook &. Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows:

Buyers.
N.Y. fds.... 12%

to $19.50. a® unly falr’ .but>, sentiment I i ] " 414 %
—, -‘ j -t good and hopes are '.ugh for brisk | cable tr 415%
PRICES. o'i Jusiness shortly. Crops in Ontario j Rates'"in New York;
___ turning out splendidly, which is a 367% to 368.
talions to the retail ‘f«st cheering factor and will have a 
refined sugar. To- '^nefieial effect on all phases of com- 

eroial life. Manufacturers, on the 
. -tverage, are working at normal capaci- 

I althu lack ôf fuel and materials 
’ ^ 71 V ^"-.hampers some.

;; 23]sr*1 ^Hardware and groceries are firm.
-fioots and shoes are slow. In some 

$24.21 * -jases retailers are putting on sales to 
23.81 T simulate busines.
23.71 I In Indutrial circles much in feres t

... 900
20% 20% 29,200 
21% 21% - 1.300 
50% 61% 2,900

72 2,100

!
TORONTO SALES.Sellers. Counter. 

12% ............
Op. High. Low.

Atl. Sugar. ..135 136 185
Brazilian .... 39% 39% 38%
Can. Bread.. 23 
Can. S. S.... 68 68 67
do. pref. ... 76% 76% 76

C. P. R. ....133 .................
Con. Gas .. .138 
Canners .... 49 
Cement .............57
Can. Car. pr. 92 .. v ... ...
Coniagas . .2.40 ...............................
C. Dairy pr.. 89 ...............................
Gen. Elec. ..100 101 100 101
do. pref. ... 99 ..................

Ham. Prov. .145 ... ... ...
Mackay ............70
Maple L. ...148 
do. pref. ...100

F.N. Burt pr. 90 ..................................
Nipissing ...9.49 9.50 9.49 9.60
N. S. Car.... 5 ...............................
Que. L. & P. 27% 27% 27% 27% 
Riordon
Steel of Can. 66% 67 
do. pref.

Smelters .’...26 ............................ ..
Steel Corp... 60% 60% 60% 60% 
Span. R pr..lll 114 111 114
Twin City ..35 ...............................

Banks—
Commerce , .183 ...............................
Dominion ...195 ..........................
Hamilton ... .180 184
Imperial ••• ..M2 • ■ •

War Bonds—
1925 .

1937 ".

Sales.% to %par.
415% „ 
416%

*
100 i

1,369 200
240emand sterling,"d
HO V154

& D
-rrC\

ECLINING commodity 
prices mean lower costs 
and l&rgejr profits for 

the gold mining industry. 
Owing to the holiday season, 
market quotations are low. 
As a result the better class 
of gold shares can be secured 
at bargain prices. They 
should be bought now for 
substantial profits a little 
later on when we look for a , 
broad active market in ^min
ing shares and a consequent 
sharp rise in prices. Send 
the attached coupon for our 
list of what to buy and a 
copy of the Mining Digest 
containing interesting and 
authentic information from 
the mining camps.

25BARCELONA EARNINGS 25ow us f^lows:

!!Gross earnings of the Barcelona 
Traction Company for the month of 
June totaled 2,523,998 pesetas, against 
1,972,612 in corresponding month in 
1919, an increase of 551,386 pesetas.

57% 56% 56% 9 wm700
200 !i|/1■ - * 55
40
10. EXCHANGES CLOSED 5170 69% 69% (Supplied by Herron & Co.)

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
? Atl. Sugar.. 135 137 133 136% 1,095

Abitibi ......... 67 71% 66% 70% 2,015
?" Brazilian .. 39 39% 38 39% 1,660

Brompton .. 66 64% 69% 63% 3,405
Cement .... 55 57 55 67

8 do. pref... 89 ... ... -...
Car ................ 51%...............................
"do. pref... 96 ..........................

Smelters ... 25 25 24% 25
Steamers 66 67 66 67

, do. pref... 76 76% 74% 75
u Detroit .... 103 .........................

Dom. Can.. 50 —.......................
Doth. Iron. . 60 61 60 60% 1,2?0
Dom. Glass. 63% 63% 62 62
Dom. Bridge .88 88 84 .85
Dom -Tex... 127% 127% 127 127
Laurentlde. 107 108 103 106
Macdonald... 28% 28% 28% 28
Mont. Pow. 80% 81 80% 81
Brewers ... 61 62% 60 61
Penmans ... 125 .............
Price 
Quebec
Riordon .... 190 ..........................
Spanish .... 105 109 102 108

do. pref... 110 114% 106% 112
Steel ...........

Prev. Shawinigan.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Wayagam'k. 110 110 107 110_

Loews 
Max.
Me r. Mar.

do pref. ... 73% 75% 73% 75 
Mex. Pet. .154 157 151% 155% 12,800
Miami Cop. . 19 19’ 18% 18% 500
Midvale Stl. . 38% 38% 37% 38% 6,700
Miss. Pac. .. 24% 25% 24% 24% 3,000
Norf. & West. 89% 89% 89 89% 600
Nat. E. & St. 55% 55% 55 55% 1,300
Nat. Lead .. 71 72% 70% 72% 900
N.Y. Air Br. 93 93 91 91 1,100
N. Y. Cent. 70 72 70 71% 4,900
N.Y., N, H. 33% 35% 33% 34% 21,400 
Nor. Pac.. . 74% 74% 72% 73% 2,000
Pure Oil .... 37% 38 37% 38 3,100
Pan.-A. Pet. 78% 81% 77% 80% 14,800
Penna R.R.. 40% 40% -40% 40% 2,S00

40% -42- 40% 41%. éÿOU.
12 12 -11% 11%- - ^

I '25 IrMil-.is been aroused by the announcement 
’•■hat a large shipbuilding firm will dis- 

23.8t j-otinue operations, owing to the high 
.. .. ... 23.71 labor and materials.
.............. 23.61"’ ; V Hides are again ; quoted, at lower

tibwtlues, leather continues easy except
.............. 24.21 Ur sole leathers.
..............f -f«ady prices, while
.............. .'vietr firm tone.
.............. " *; vj® the livestock market cattle of
—M. ' yxri quality are steady, but the great 
—1 ■ Majority of the animals offering are

,h f unfinished type. Hogs 
‘ $af1*y easier -Collections 
- fairly good.

• IThe Toronto Stock Exchange And 
the Standard Stock Exchange will be 
closed today, Saturday.

4,OUO
4,600. 24.21

A
t

NEW YORK CURB. 90
190 506066% 67 

93 92% 92%
Butter is easy at 

eggs maintain
~zi'10Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills tc. Co., 

Limited. 15. 93 2030 Main Entrance 
to Toronto Offices

60Bid. Ask. 11D 430Allied Oil .... 
Anglo-American 
Boone Oil ....
Boston & Montana................ 63
Boston & Wyoming.........
Canada Copper ...................
Cont. Motors .....................
Dominion Oil . ... ..............
Divide Extension ______
Elk Basin Pete..............
Eureka Croesus ................
Federal Oil ..............*............
General Asphalt ........
Gilliland Oil .......................
Glenrock Oil ...................... .
Gold Zone ......................... ..
Hey den ChetmicaJ .........
Livingston Oil ...................
Radio common ..................
Inter. Petroleum .................. 30
Merritt Oil ..............................
Midwest Refining ................
Mother Lode ............................
New Mother Lode............
North American Pulp............
Omar ...................................
Philip Morris ...................
Perfection Tire ..........
Producers & Refiners.
Ray Hercules ..............
Ryan Oil .
Submarine Boat 
Silver King ...
Simms Pete ...
Skelly Oil ..........
Salt Creek Producers 
Sweets of America...
Ton. Divide. ..................
Ton. Extension .........
U. S. Steamships. ...
United Profit Sharing 
White Oil Corp......

20 21
20020
3102%

864are momen- 
are only 16 1

35
3809 Plerce-Ar...

PrST stl.’c. 94% 97% 94% 97%
Pullman' ....112 112% 112 112%
Pitts.Njoal 55% 56 55% 56
Rail S. Spills. 93 ............................ '•
Ray Cons. .A.14% 14% 14% 14% 1,300

7% 89% 87% 88 18.100
l>% 81% 78% 81% 12,800

1% 69% 71% 5,4110
25% 24,7fMI 

400

1 105
1,000

300-
1,100

GOOD RESULTS 2.97710021 22 $100.. 94
. 91%- 91% 91% 91% $2.500 
. 96% 96% 96% 96% $1.000

A , - JThe Mining Journal says: At a depth 
,Tng‘nS" from 100 to 200 feet below 

V? tenth level on the Dome Mines, 
- 4rDCent t0 the Domc Extension prop- 

3 >. a large amount of ore containing 
fi»er?Se Values of l|PwArds of $10 to the 
(on has been cut by short diamond- 
I■ ”0,es driven • from
1'V ■ .management considers it

6 t,lat l,|is body dips easterly 
l. , ,e Dome Extension From these 
/Ci, is generally believed 
L “^e over ihe Dome Extension 
Li r ^ *n September, j» ;s learned 
(*a meeting of the directors of the 
Tme will be held in August.

-V ("ed the deal

193117 8918 •002,8852%
50 2049"UE 340 Reading .... 8 

Repub. Stl ... 8 
Royal "D. ... 70
Sinclair Oil.. 24% 25% 24 
Sloss Shef. . 59% 61 59% 61
South. Pac. . 91% 93 Hl% 91% 10,100
South. Ry . 27% 28 27% 28 12,801
Stromberg .. 67% 69% 65% 68% 3,800
Studebaker . . 62% 64% 62% 64% 12,800
Ten. Cop. .. 9% 9% 9% 9% 2,600
Texas Co. .. 40% 42% 39% 41% 15. jk-
Texas Pac. . 35% 36% 35% 36% 3,nKi
Tobac. Prod 61% 62 61 % 62
Union Pac. .117 118% 116% 117% 6,700
Un R. Stores 63% 64 63 63% 6,760
•U-S. Alcohol 80- • 80% 79% 80% 2,800
U.S. Food Pr 56% 58 56% 58
Unit. Fruit. 194 194 188 191%
U. S. Rub. . 83% 84% 82% 83% 13.300
U. S. Steel .. 85% 86% 84% 86% 57.300

do pref. ...105% 106% 105% U)5% 1,000
Utah Cop ... «1% 62% 61% 62% 400
V«r. C. Chem. 63 63 62 . 62 760
Wabash ”A” 24% 24% 24% 24% 2,400
West Md. .. 9%.............................. I. 490
We-tlnzhouse. 46% 46% 46% 46%
Willys-O. ... 16% 16% ,16% 16%
Wilson & Co. 53% 64 63% 52%
Worth Pump 69% 60 69 60

957,100 shares.

1025 . 29
"5 2% 2%

HEN - CHICAGO MARKETS. 1 I .

27 27% 26% 27% 1,155

Kindly send me < market letter™........»
v

.CT> 16 7816 A L Hudson & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of, Trade;

3,200
2,739

43% II :-ANPE9
;bd /

54%
66 67 65% 67

106 106 1 05 1 06
470-1 1%1%the tenth

I41031 Name77011% ' 13
143 Wheat- 

Dec.
Mar. ... 246

Rye—
Sept. ... 188
Dec. ... 179

Corn— , .
Sept. ... 148%
Dec. ... 129

Oats— •
Sept. ;.. 74% 76 
Dec. ... 73 

Pork 
Sept.
Dec. ... 26.75a................

Lard—
Sept. ... 19.35 19,40 18.95 IS.

19.50 19.75 19.25 19.

142
NEW YORK COTTON.243 248 236 236% 240

250 238 238 242
67 58 Address _u.<the DomeIf A. L. Hudson St Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

6 400
- -, [i

186%192% 182% 
181 171%âi 177 F C SUTHERLAND €TCO. 1 Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Jan. ... 29.52 30.00 29.35 29.47 29.89
Mar. ... 29.12 29.60 29.02
"May .28.76 29.20 28.65
July rt............. ".................................
Oct. ... 31.60 32.62 SI.60 32.05 31.95
Dec. ... 30.ÏO 31.15 30.45 30.67 30.80

Pro
ws, w 8"oes thru, the holder of 
% l Extension shares will receive 

i n are of D°me for each 30 shares 
W°me Extension held. One of the 
f holes shows an ore body

W»t wide, and containing $£5.41 to 
„ TD1'- Another hole shows the pres- 

,an ore bndy 19 feet wide, and 
$1*S4 lo the ton. One 

?Cnvs 40 rnrt of $7.63 ore, and 
«L. 5et of $30.03 ore. These figures 

X “ 111 entirely officiât

148% 
126%

73% 73% 73%
73% 71% 71%. 71%

T. ’26.80 26.80 25.50 25.60

146% 146 
126% 127

1,700

Stocfi Broilers 
Mexnbers Standard Stock Exchange 
12 Kind St East Toronto Ontario 
211 McGill St.

9.10 28.45 
8.65 28.90 
.... 28.75

21 ;
h10 433 34

.80
*3 .... 27.76. 31 Montreal Quebec

W6Î-8-7

NPRICE OF SILVER.
2.10019.25 ----------

19.CO London, Aug. 6.—Bar silver, 59%d per
i ouace.

16.07 J New York, Aug. 6.—Bar silver, 95%c 
16.40 I per ounce.

I1
D< <•

2 Ribs—
T i Sept. ... 16.17 16.20 16.S0 15. 
17 Dec. ... 16.50 16.62 16.95 ; 15.

600
1,100

Totals*

f
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EO PER!Women’s 15-Jewe)led Wrist Watches, $12.75 $5.00 Canteen Bags at $3.95

"^x Actually ! Real Leather Canteen 
Bags in black, blue, brown, gray or ~ 
green. Neatly lined and fitted Vith - 
large vanity mirror and metal hair
pin boxes. Exceptional special, this \ 
morning

111 / WOODBINE At
North of

y,
UsSSSEcmsa-ypi.nwiirnw.~njE Section. Will Givei i PLoi SiHW*r\ i ROBINSM ! _S! &p; n l.ill.F El KHM Building. PhiCE7 ~ üi . Southerly 

1 dorohower» |i’ 1 II, SI I
15 only, Wrist Watches, round or convertible., with expan- ,, 

sion bracelets. Also a few with black ribbon wrist bands. 
Fully guaranteed. Fortune and Banner quality gold-filled 
cases. Regularly $16.00 to $20.00. This morning ............ 12.75

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Telephone Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30; Saturday 8:30 to I o’Clock
Main 7841 ,

Market 
Adel. 6100 ENo Noon Delivery on Saturday 3.95

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
i i-1 f

: •’

Rousing Saturday Morning Specials—Store GJoses 1 o’Clock Today
Misses’$35.00 to $42.50 Cloth and Silk Frocks Early Autumn 50 Men’s Suits Regularly $35 to $50

Hats of egjjSE--
Velvet

s
• I i'

ll

$22.50f Saturday Morning Special! ill SINISTER H 
FIGHTING II

«
•' w

Specially Priced at $5.50 
and $6.50

Such chic styles are these, and 
so very moderately priced—’tis a 
wonderful opportimity .to obtain 
your Fall hat for little money.

They are fashioned of silk vel
vets in little tasseled' turbans, 
crushed «brim models, 6-piece 
crown styles with tiny rolling 
brim, soft brim, soft crdwn sailors 
and tarns; some touched with em
broidery, others finished with rib
bon cockades or Velvet side 
streamers with ball ends; black, 
navy, brown, midnight blue are 
specially featured. Today, $5.50 
and $6.50.

$32.75
m <5*

Of 100 wonderful Frocks, which will serve 
equally well for sports, travel and dressy wear 
now and for autumn, street or business dress. 
Offering real opportunity to the Miss who shops 
early tms mprning.

Taffetas—in many chic styles, which af
ford a slight bouffancy, or are in straight 
and holero styles, made prettier by frills, 
ruffles and touches of lace. In navy, 
brown, taupe or French blue.

Serges—in a host of new designs, braid
ed, embroidered, with bolero bodice and 
pleated skirts, or in straight lines. Most
ly in navy. /

Wool Jerseys—in very, smart tunic or 
straight designs with trimmings of self 
and buttons, or. snappy silk braiding or 
embrqidery. Navy, brown, fawn, French 
and marine blues.

Sizes 16 to 2Q, years in the lot. Actually of- 
o $20.00 below regular price for rush clearance this morning . 22.50

i

PUNS 11 |
An offering brought about by the straight

ening up of depleted stocks and odd lines 

remaining from the past few weeks’ selling.

il Iride, Halcroi 
jna$ra and Nelson 

Big Rally in Hai

VICIOUS PROPAl

i . / */ ■■
* %

These suits are made from fine finished
1 worsted tweeds and cheviots. Men and young 

men will find the models to their particular lik-
6

| Hamilton, Aug. 8.—(Sp 
all this fuss and stall bj 
government about Hydro 

demanded by Mayor M. a 
fptXA - here last evening.
I lord member was speaking 

5|dr meeting held in Goré 
Cits a the present situatio

!i
►#‘it
% ® /ing. Sizes 34 to 42. Regular $35.00, $38.00, 

$40.00, $45.00 and $50.00 values. iThis t -o-
'■Amorning . 32.75. * j 7‘

V :#
See Ypnge Street Window.

h K gird to Hydro radiais. 
■ the Drury government v 

I the bylaws passed by Ü 

.•’scraps of paper," and 
autocracy should 
The speaker said some le 
labor movement had not 
courage to declare themse 
of the latest crisis wit’ 

-great project was con 
charged that a vicious 
had been in progress in 
during the. session of th 
that as a resultjDrury h 

There was no ]

II> :.. .V . ■ r..

Men’s Outing Trousers $6.95
50 pairs in the lot. Smart gray tweeds 

and flannels, finished with pockets, belt 
loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 30 to 42. 
This morning..................................

New Velour 
Hats Daily 

Arriving

not

I;
fered at $ I 2.

Women’sand Misses’ Tub Frocks, Today $7 .95
Regularly $12.50, $15.00 and $16.50 '

Dozens of fetching styles in sheer printed voiles—dotted with flowerets, clever 
foulard patterns and tiny figured effects. Featuring white with color, pastel tones 
with prints in contrasting shades, and the fashionable dark shades. Greatly reduced 
for clearance this morning . ... . .

■
I-6.95 fl * Sr

. They are as smart as can be 
in mannish roll-brim sailor, broad 
roll brim and streamered shapes, 
rich qualities in such wanted 
shades as nigger, navy, taupe, 
capucin, jade and black. Price, 
$12.00 and $13.50.

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

course.
ger of the province of C 
called upon to pay a red 
(Jebtedness Incurred thn 

-radiais. The responsib 
Ü with the municipalities.

Says Challenge to 
! Sergeant-Major McNap 

of Rlverdale, declared tl 
corporatlonlsts were flgh 
death to beat Hydro rat 

f was time for the comm 
i take their stand for the 
” public ownership. Mr. ] 

pointing his commission 
people had given Sir A 
mandate to go ahead wa 
the wishes of the peopl 
flpon the people of Hat 

rthat their representative- 
; the cabinet or not, sup] 

radiais.
! • Says Greatest Elect

p. IL. Gordon Nelson, chah
Urastic reduction on smart little girts- Irf local Hydro commission.

ham and chambray frocks for wee boys or § iniî^wortd and paid*!8

girl, of I to 5 years. Plain color, or strip*! JB !£]£*%£?%£ £ 
and checked errects. Pink, blue, rose px ,.vIK He showed the fallacy 
green in the lot. Regularly $2.75 and $3.00. ;';ll ÎKKTn,
This morning........................................................85 < I X byPS".U,°m"'

I.» off U'JJ! *. < I I the Drury government
Uirls $2.25 Middies, $1.29——Strong IL the Hydro radiais projei

white jean, in long sleeve style with deep HII S'™* ‘ *
upturned hem. Sailor collar, laced
pocket and double cuffs.
years. This morning at .

Motor Dusters Specially Priced at $6.00-
Made from natural shade linenette and gray chambray — double-breasted with 

close-fitting collar $nd two patch pockets. Sizes 34 to 46 ...
Simpson’s—Main Floor.

v'
.. 6.00...7.95

/Simpson’s—Third F^oor. ) J\

I / ...•' ~ I

Clearing 1000 Pan’s Women’s $10 Pumps and Oxfords at
A. ■

Zil 4-

Children’s Tunic WasÈ 
Dresses 95c

Misses’ Jersey Suits
■Ii-

$32.00

$5.50Regularly $42.50, $45.00 and $47.50

Very smart styles from weighty jersey 
cloth. Some have yoked back and small 
pleats—others are plain back, trimmed with 
narrow belts, fancy pockets. Tuxédo or 
tailored collars and buttons. Colors " sand, 
gray and plum. Sizes 14 to 20 years in the 
lot. This morning, special . .

Slmpeon’s—Third Floor.

s
1,000 pairs—taken directly from our stock of some of the season’s best 

sellers, for 4% hours’ brisk selling this morning. The sale will be all too short, 
so be on hand early to make sure of getting your size.

Materials—Gunmetab bro\vnl .gray and black kid ; patent colt leather.
Styles—Pumps—plain .design, with medium long vamp, high or low heel, 

Mackay and Goodyear welt sewn soles. Oxfords—long and short vamps, low 
and high heels. Goodyear" welt and Mackay sewn soles.

Sizes—2i/2 to 6 in the lot.

h
32.00 /

George G. Halcrow, 
called the meeting and 
outlined the history of 
Hydro movemênt and 
reference to the memor 
Allan Studholme. He sa 
attitude on the Hydro r 
was traceable to his 
pledges. He charged th 
fluences were making t 
In Queen's Park to ibrine 
Hydro radiais movemen

il,nec^ 
Sizes 6 to f4

i ?.

Be here when the gong goes this morning, pairz. 5.60Women’s $45.00 to $50.00 
v Coats $27.50

1.29
Women’s White Canvas Boots $5.95Men! Lace Boots, $6.45 IInfants’ $1.25 Long Skirts, 75c—Fine f 

in GertmdeSmart, dressy-looking Laced Boots. Made^ 
of the finest Sea Island duok. Regis long plain ' 1 9~
vamp, Ivory Goodyear welt and leather spies. 1 •
Spanish and Cuban white covered heels—a 1 •
splendid boot, with perfect workmanship and ’ •
fit. Unusual value this morning

Women’s White Canvas Tennis Shoes,
$1.29

100 PAIRS ONLY,- WOMEN’.
CANVAS TENNIS SHOES, *1,29— 
rubber soles. Sizes 3 to 6. Tills morning 1.29

Specials in Men’s and Boys’
Sport? Shoes

white cotton, style, trimmed 
with deep lace-edged flounce of lawn. Near
ly half-price this morning . .

, Marked for quick clearanc a variety
of snappy styles in velour, serges, cheviot or 
polo cloth. Sports or three-quarter lengths. 
Loose or belted designs. Greatly reduced 
for this morning at

Broken in size range, hence the greatly reduced price. 
They are brown and black leather, and Goodyear welted 
soles; This morning ........... ............ 75I . . . . 6.45 i., 5.95• '• f • • c.* •. v •

Children’s Lisle-Finished White Cotton 
Stockings—With reinforced heels and toes, j,-— 

Sizes 4 to 6|/2. Extraordinary ; value this 
morning...........r................................. .... 4 .39 *

UFE GUARDSi i#
27.50 Children’s ShoesSimpson’s—Third Floor.

'■g WHITE 
-Corrugatedh m FOURReduced 40%v Women’s Drop Stitch Silk 

Stockings $ 1.65
Simpson’s—Third Floor.• ■ ; :v Odd sizes taken from stock—various styles. Sizes in the 

lot 4 to 7y2, 8 to 10 y2 and 11 to 2. I One of Rescued Vi
and Canoe Capsi; 

Three Oth-

I r lV

Crepe de Chine and Georgette 
Blouses, Today $5.95

A Maker’s Clearance of $6.95, $7.95 and , 
$8.95 Styles /-

Men’s White Canvas Boots, leather
soles. Sizes 6 to 8. Today. ....

Merfs White Duck Outing Boots,
white rubber soles and red facing. Sizes
8 and 9 only .................................................... 1,65

Boys’ Dark Brown Leather Scuffer
Boots, leather soles, sizes 11 to 1314 and 
4 to 5. Also men's Scuffer Oxfords, size 

......................................... 2.2i

$8.00 at. . 
$6.00 at. . 
$5.00 at. . 
$4.50 at. .

. . .4.80 

. . . 3.60 

. . .3.00 

. . . 2.70

$3.50 at. . 
$3.00 at. . 
$2.25 at. . 
$1.50 at. .

%|| | About 6oo pairs, taken directly from 
regular stock. Pattern runs to top. "Sizes 8i/o to 
10. Colors gray and brown. Regular g2“ 3 5 
Value. This morning, special

Women’s Novelty Fibre Silk Stockings, 98c
Perfect seamless finish, closely knitted and 

sheer. Shot green pattern. Sizes 8y2 jo to. 
Regular $1.50 value. This morning, special .98

Simpson's—Main Floor.

2.10 2.76our
1.80
1.35 j 1 While bathings at the 

avenue yesterday after 
: Blackwell, 37 Waverly i 

come. Life Guards C. 
her assistance and Hart 
•Officer Wise had her r 
station, where ehe was 
having been un-conscioi 
hour.

1.65 90’ u
Simpson’s—Second Floor,

a
1 6 to 9. Today

Belted styles, monkey blouses, and slip- 
ons, in a variety of fetching designs, and in ; 
white, flesh, rose, maize, taupe and Copep- ! 
hagen. Many prettily embroidered.

All new fresh goods. Sizes 34 to 44 in 1 
the lot. This morning, rush special. . 5.95 *

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

$
lid -7
•3 Boys ! A Tweed Suit for $13.65■ Wi life Guard G. Mahon 

onto Harbor Commissi- 
station at Scarboro I 

K Misses Corry, Jamieso: 
if 8-*1 of-41 Beach avenue 
IF *ernoon after their ca 

sized.
m I*ter in the day Mai 

to his home suffering f 
■ Pi sunstroke.
1 Superintendent A. P 
B, the -Toronto Harbor C 

JJJUJg service; report! S Î. , day Toro
in the water this s

if: il4. ,

Sizes 25 to 30. Regularly $16.50 to $20.00 / |

Tweed Suits in neat stripes, checks and mixed effects—dark or medium shade of brown. Single and dqM|e- 
breasted models, with pleated or plain back and all-round belt.

Full cut bloomers, with side, hip and watch pockets, and belt of self material. Governor fasteners. Sizes 
7 to 1 2 years. Today

f, SIMPSON’S PALM 
: ROOM

w ;
Luncheon in Simpson s Palm 

Room is such a delightful little 
affair.

-

Women’s $8.95 Silk Jersey 
' Petticoats $5.95

4

13.65*l
100 beautiful pure silk jersey Petticoats 

in two smart styles—one with deep aè- 
cordeon pleats, the other with a taffeta 
flounce. Colors navy, purple, rose, Irish and 
Copenhagen. Sizes 34 to 38. This morn* i 
ing, special

I

Boys’ Khaki Bloomers $1.75 . THE CHANCE IS S’!
V \ • /he most fortun wer, happened tor S( 

Dineeng clearance sale 
waw hats came along 

r®* ■peU arrives. Mei 
®my impress this fact 
■evsra1 days now all 1 

store ha-ve been 1 
Price and less.

m &Jalues

'

ELtSSMPSOH Boys Khaki Bloomm, $1.75—Sizes 32, 33, 34 and 35. Sturdy khaki Bloomers of good quality drill. Pock
ets—belt loops—and buttoned at knee. Sizes 14 to 17 years,

I
Lnrni 5.95This morning. Î.75 Simpson’s—Third Floor.

___ ; For i 
are now $2.

FiS-***>f' I 1 Get -h

:
; P Opposi,\' 1 j \% ;
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Simpson s 
Second Floor

No Phone, Mail, 
or C.O.D. Orders 
on Sale Footwear
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